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Loa~. Ball Turre.L Gunner Mother of Wayne District Meeting Educational Leaders E H- h H
We h""e jU<l receivcd" copy of l;; Lady Passes Away Convene in Wayne arn 19 onors

the Congresslonal Record of Jul,>' Mrs. Henry Hirscttrnan. 84. of WI"II Be" Wa'y City school superintendents,
12 ' ....ilen Senator Kenneth S. Wh('l"~ K II d 8 G HRl'tmgton, mother of Mrs, otc G. 10 ne county superintendents and class~
ry l'Cad into the official record I..l : e In ermany Nelson of Wayn~, passed away room teachers from this tern tory 0 B - e·L
~~i~~~~~stfst~~::<~~~~Jfi;~Il~lOr~~~~.~ Ii ~~~~~~l~r~ns~cc~~~ct~~~~~ ~::; Legion and. Auxiliary Hold :~\~~i~s~a:Uif~~~na~~a~~ ~~~= n eeve.s In I-.;y,
able reflections on ti1l'SC' so·,,;allcd <& for some tnne. Funeral rites were Convention Programs lege to discuss profesSIOnal reIa- ,
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"plains states" contained In an B H d I conducted Monday morning at Next Wednesday. lIOns of leachen;. Dr. Archer Burn-I, • '
article by the offIce 01 war In- 5. Sgl. Marvin F. arner a INTERRU~TION OF 9:30 at Hartington Calholic bam of Lincoln, secrelacy of 'he WAYNE CLUB WOMEN ' Champion Group, Runner.Up
formation for dlstributlOn 'In Rus- Finished Many Missions PHONE SERVICE IS church. Bunal was in Hartington. Third district Legion and Aux- Nebraska Educational associatIOn, REsUME MEETINGS And Other Winners Are
sia. It appears that. In spitmg And Earned Awards. LITTLE FELT HERE Deceased leaves seven children: JUary convention will be held in spOke at the meeting. Frank Hein- FOLLOWING RECESS

,fmth American I'CSOurces, N('bras- Her husband died sIx years ago. Wayne Wednesday, October 17, ish, executive secretary of the Shown by Youths.
ka nnd neighboring stnteS were SUSPENSION of telephone Mrs. Nelson went to Hartington wren stakte and district officers Omaha Teachers' association, and AFTER the usual summer's Wayne county 4-H members
credjtC'ti with contnbutltlg httle of service over the country Thursday and Mr. Nelson went for ~ 11 spea . The Legion holds a Merle Haynes of Dakota City, field vacation women's clubs of made an exceptional record at
l'(!ul vnltll' Friday R,ftel11oon In varYing de- th(' funeral, both returnmg Mon~ usiness s~sion and program in worker for the Nebraska State the community have resumed Omaha Ak-Sar~Ben baby beef

Thc "rl,ek :';l"~d " good deal ~re~c~o~~f;~':,~n'oo~av;r:'~~~ day evenmg ~~i:~rfu~~!tb~~d~~:l~ ~~c,~~i~~~s:::~~~\~;,f~~~~k~ ~~~~;:,:~~~::-ei~~: ih~~~b~ ~~~%Pi~~s~~da;;r ~~;t~~, =~
~~~::~rrh(:~:~e\~;:;;('~~(l:~~:,\~ ~~1: ~~~~~tR~~~~~~n~fB~erdNlanti~~~~ Rites Conducted $essions jn the Methodist parlors, dinner. i~~~f~~~ ~:~~sinit:~~fw;~{~:l ~~/~~:e:';:~~~;'~~;;;::~1f~e~i~
Clrt'uldllOll ,lpIH',lr:-. 10 h<l\ {' vet'n onunc'ndmg dlssolullOn of an ln~ bnd noon luncheon there. A Jomt Quotas Are Set out club affiliation a new one IS ning 15 awards, three purple, 11
l'('stl'lctN1 In RU"Sl<l. l)llt wh~ Ihe dppcnfit'nl tcole-phone unIon at F F kR th anquet is planned at 6:30 in the organized to meet the need. blue and one red. The Hereford
sOViet llntPtl llt'('llt'd m(ormatlon Kearny, N ,J Rl'aSon gl\,en was or ran n municipal aUdltorjtun With a dance These orgaruzatJOns are not de- placmg as rU1U1cr~up for champlon-
('orH_'l'rnllll~ th" (1111(t'(\ St.lil'S :~t. that lilt' compdHy domml1ted the "ollowing,1t is expected that about I V" t L vote-d merely to eatmg. Their ship of the show and being the
tht' exp"-'llse pj AllWIIC,1ll t,,:-'~HyerS union. If tile former W('r,' too ....00 will attend the eycning fes· n Ie ory oan programs are usually pducatJOn- hlghC'st H(,-l'f'ford in Nebraska be-
\\a" not l1"htle cl(',ll fncndly and coopelall\e, then Long Time Wayne Resident tJVltIes. I aI, and the SOCIal contacts af- ]ong('d to Edmond Helthold, 18,

SC'nator \\';:1'1: ~;)(lk lhc lll,lga- ~;~fu~r~~~~~~~~t\~~t\~k~~}~ t~O~'~ P~ses at t ~~g~~er's 'Sc~~t~~~f~~eIdj~tan~' R~~.thpa~: Leaders of Three Counties i~;~C~t~~~ ~~~Ua~I%Ch~~~~la~( ~~; \~~~t~~o~,~rlf~~sh~~~~nhf;es1~~
zme UI'llClC' npdl-I and expo,pd Ii:' ernnH'nt's deCISion, 1\1 A. GraBS, orne a lnSI e. terson. ASSIstant Adjutant Roy M. Meet in Laurel to Plan Ideas kf'ep members Informed tel', Dolores Helthold, 16. Dean
faJiacles lIt' sho\\ l'd what the Nebraska preSIdent of the Frank G Ruth, 68, passed away l.;-ang and Department Service Of- For Fall Drive. and alert Club experwnce ne- Dahlgren of near Wayne, in Dlxon
state h~ts donp In (:p\('!oping ngri- Nor(I1\\f'stern lInlOt1 of Tele- WC'dnesday, October 3, at the home flcer Ivan D. Marsh of Lincoln, gatl's lOertm and indifference. county, took a purple ribbon on hlS
cultul'p and 1J\t'<;tock gl'OWlng, phon{' Workf'I'S, f'xplamed that of hIS daughter. Mrs. Albert LaCl- are among the state officIals who In the VlctOry loan drlvc, set for It lnsures sound and progr("5- calf.
\vhnt It h.ts accomplished m mdus- h'lf'phonp \.\'ol'krrs want to brecht, near Winside. He had been will be present. W. H, Andresen of October 29 to D~emb('r S, Wayne SJ\'e thmkmg It enllvens com- Grand champion of the show was
try and transportatIon, emphaslz- "contmuf' as an mdependent falllllg In health for several years. Lmcoln, veterans' employment rep- county has been assIgned a quota munlty hfe. Wayne clubs are an Angus steer shoW'n by 12-year-
ed hIgh qualltles of clllz~'nshlp and unIOn Without mtprference from Funeral ntes were conducted at ~esentatJve for. t~e U, S. employ~ of $301,000 III sales to indIViduals. helpful, and desen'e to be en- old Teddy Lenocker M Dexter Ia
the outstandmg part II took ill Clll1('r thf' CIt) or AFL" Omaha the Beckenhauer mortuary 1n ment service, wdl attend, All speak The E bond quota, part of the 10- couraged. and the reserve champion w~ ~
supportmg" thc war, To persons ()[X'ratol"S \.ol"d to authOrize a Wayne Fnday afternoon at 2 with in the afternoon, and Commander dlVidual sales, is $162,000 for thiS " Hereford calf belongIng to '14-
who take the trouble 10 fmd out, stnkf' 11 n('{'C'sS<-ll), Thf' opera- Rev H G Knaub of WinSide of~ Smith is speaker at the banquet. county, Chalnnan W. C. COJ-yeU year·old Jack Hoffman of Ida
the middle \\('st needs no defense, S Sgt MarVlll F Barner, 19. 101'" are IT!)()rkd to havc no fJc18tmg, The Beckenhaue>r m~rtu~ :Prof. F. G. Dale serves as t~st. annolmCes. S F" Ch" f Grove,Ia.
It has many advantages With few- son of l\fr Hnd 1\ll's :\1 \V Ij,lrrlf'r \ dlsahrf'('mf'nl \\1111 (11(' f'mploY- ary took thc bodY to Nyman, la., lnraster for the evenmg dmner C~nty quZtas were given out at tate Ire Ie All Ge Through Silting.
['1' reasons for apolog:y than most of Wlnsldc, I'cported III a('- Ing company, dnd have no Saturday when services were held P ogram. . a regIOnal meetmg for Dixon, Ce- ChEo,·nc'eercb~'vllleo.'heTshh,sOWnuwmebreer1'w5~~
other S('t'tlOns of Ih" l'ountrj. tlOn 0\.('1' GtTtlmn) M,llCh Ul4:J, ground (0 he marl at 1)1(' publlc. In a rural church at 2 Burial fol~ W H. Andresen WJIl diSCUSS the dar and Wayne counties at Laurel, S k" W =, ~

71· * * ga\f' IllS IIf.' thut dd), ,H cordIng to Tht'y "('('f)l llll'rl'ly (]1'SlroUS of 10wPd In the church cemetery. outlook for jobs. A representative Monday last week Delegations pea S10 ayne reduced to about 500 by the sift-
flt-,Hh of Ill(' olfIC{' of InfonnH- H It'It',;ralll l'omlng Satl1lddy from fon'lng unlOll dffllld(lon prefer- Frank Custaf Ruth was born of the v~terans' administration from the war fmanee commlttees ing Judge the day prior to the

tlOn tnpd to S\.J.l1ill l ' themsl'hl's, tll(' \\ar dt'partnll'rlt to IllS palcnts C'IH'{', \\hlCh, II "{'l'm" to a by- A t 16 1877 . t F t I 'WIll explain what IS belOg done of ~aCh of these counties were 10 show. Wayne county members en~

~~dr,:n~h;~n:::;':n~l~:~=~~o~~, PI~~::,~ cr~h';"~t~~~;g;~~:fm~g::'~~.~;,,\'.~~; ~,t~',~~~'; I':~~::~g l0ln,:::~",~r"'~,~d :;,~g~~~~:~~"t~~·I~~~nc~e~~~f.\~~~;nut employmenl lor service ~i"~~~~~~a~~~ew~j:~~~a~~~";;;:::l~ L1o~~ ~~e~::~:~~~g~:~elp ~~Jda~3:;:~r t~::~;hint;:eSi~~:
future' gUldHnCf' Parenthetlcally, of \\<11' Il,IS asked llH' to ('xpress llnJ" 1.lltl[' Illt l'I"rupt Ion of marned MISS Hl1da Malmberg at J. B Rosslter of Walthill, dis- mltt~e, and Leon J Markham, ex- Caused by Fire. for competitiOn In the final judg~
wpwould guggt'"t that frequent In- \'vlth df'cP l'l'grct Ihat )(rtl r "on, S SI'I\I('(' \\it" fl'll In \\'il.yne. Cl dIM l.. 1900 trlct commander, and Lows G. ecutlVe manager, met with the mg.
terrupllOn:-. on tl1\lal gTollnd~ by Sgt Manll1 F Barner, was klllf'cl ~~________ flrln Ii. a, In arC~l, '. Rube of Hartington, vice com- leaders to diSCUSS the VIctOry At least 85 per cent of all fites Grand Champion Group.
senalor~ In tIl(:' courSl' of the N('- In action III Gf'mldllY Malch 31, Dcce{1sed fanned near Wakefield mander, wlll be present and have drive. could be prevented, according to \Vayne county members won
braskan's pn':-'f'nta\;on remmded 1945 Ilr \\ilS prl''vlO\lsly l'('pOItf'd P PI PI and Wayne for a number of years. part in the program. M, N Fos- "Every Nebrasokan can feci Lloyd D. Mengel of Lmcoln, state grand champIOn for the best coun·
onc Illore uf il ,hJld's qUIzzIng: par- mlssmg Ifl det](m I that o!- op ant ans After hiS health faIled, he made ter IS commander of the local post. proud ,of our state's war bond fIre marshal, who spoke to Kl· ty group of five steers. This was
ty than 1/lf' procl'('dlllgs of the f\Clal rt'pot I" p"lethllsh IllS hiS home WIth hIS son and younger Business sessIOn of the Legion record In tf:le seven war loan drIves waruans Monday. the flrst time 10 18 years, accord-
uugust Unl!f'fi SIIi!r" senc\tt'_ dpH.th A con[lrllllng ldtf'1 \\111 jol- Announced Here daughtpr. Is open to the public. Veterans of held to date," said Chairman Mr. Mengel, who was Saunders mg to K. C Fouts, Sew-ard county" * .* lim Mr. Ruth l('aves hIS son, Byron World War JI are espec1811y 1OVlt- Clark. "We have never faIled to county sherIff 23 years and state agent, that Nebraska Herefords

;\;p(\(1 for ::\luro Spc('4! v.onl ApIJI Hi "l;.Il'd (/ldl tl1l' of WichIta, Kan, and two daugh-' ed, make a war loan quota. That of sherIff nearly four years, explaUl. have been able to win over Iowa
Of1C'n those' In thf' urmed forces young mlm, <'1 1),111 turn'l gunnPI tel's, Carmollta, now Mrs. LeeRoy f-Iotel Morrison serves the din- course is no more than we should ed the orgafilzatlOn of the flre Angus groups. This collection of

ar(' so urg('nt Iy neC'ded In cn lllan was nm;",lllg I I(, hMI ('pmplrtr\d City to Enlarge Business DeKay of Los AngeJf'~, and Wau· ner at the audltonum. have done. The story IS not yet marshal's office, quO'ted statIStiCS fIve calves was selected the cham~
Johs Ih<1,\ delay In felt'asmg thf'm aboul :23 mISSHln" dllli hdd (',lI·twd Zone to Provide for nltd, now Mrs. Albert Lambrecht In Women's M tin complete. We must fInISh the Job. about fires and gave adVIce on how pion Hereford group in the show
ca\:J.ses much hardshiP, Practical the H.lr !TIn!al find thlt,(' Ud]< I('df Growth in Wayne. of Wlnsldc Mrs Ruth died III 1920 Mrs Mari CI u h 'Wgkef' 1<1, The Victory loan quota can and to prevent fires. pI'lor to being awarded grand
Judgment ~llgg(,SIS speedmg IhE' cluslf'I'S, and t\\O children paRsed away in i d t' e.~ g Of ha Ale. must be meL" The state office, the speaker champion of all breeds.
dlschal'gl' of men who fmd little A Jeltf'l' \\nlt('n hv :\ldrVln ,\1 HHIl<" hd" l!l{'r] .Jpplicallon mfanli'Y, The seven grandchildren i~ IS ;;c: ~res~ el~ 0 e t e UXl!- All E. F and G bonds processed told, IS made up of the fire mar- Nonnan Lubberstedt, Gene Per·
left to do 1n thl' army or navy, but March:!H reachNl hIS pdrl'IlIS Apnl \\I(h tIl(' CIt) for perml1 10 hulld ilr(~ .Jean, ~3crnard, Dyonne and de~i of ~he I~ai un~~ n IS presl- by the !federal reserve bank be- l!Ihal, three lllSpectors, an investl- ry, Roy Grunke, Virginia Meyer
who eould fill Important places In 9, and an Easlf'r cabl!' \\.-1" r('e('l\ - d pl:1111 fOl 111dklllg and botl ling DelWIn r:f'Ka y, JlmmH" Donald Awohary ladies WIll register be- twee~ October 29 and December gator, secretary and clerk. No tax and Carroll Munson are the Wayne
CI\I/lan hfe. AnolllC'r experience ed by hIS parf'ntf> Mdrch ;)1. the s\\('e1 sodas. Mr 13uh(' ha" f'on- and Rlchard Lambrecht. Mr. Ruth gm 'ng t 10 'cl k Wedn d 31 WIll count on county and state IS levied for this. as it is supported county members who had steers U1
out of JOInt In r~storjn~ peucp-tmw day he \\as l't:,porlf'd nmslng tr1l('t('(! for purchasr o[ the ':i1!C ~~~on~~~v~; ~e~I~~~, Mrs. Mary rno:::dng aat th~OM~~hodist ch~:: qU~~~~aska's quota of mdlvldual by stock and mutual insurance ~:m~~C~ifB~~~~~ti~ic~~ ~~~
f;~(~~~I0~~~~{l~f~~~s~l~rpo~;~~u:~~ The l:~~~~.~~II:l~~~ ~Iit~r-dleI tel' ~~~~I~~,:h(~:~~~~I ~~~I tl~;sft Ai!I~~~ The Albert Lambl'echt family WI~lt~~ l~n~:IS~I~~ro:~~e:n:e~~ sales is 40 rAillion, dollars and the ~~:~~i~~~f: o~U:t~:~sfi~:l~~ by Carl F. Meyer and Herbert
m another quarter, Numerous from a young man by tll(' nHHW of street. On 'approval of the appll· and Ralph VanAllen, the last of tlon are: ~rs.~arie Clough of state has been assigned an E bond t~e office three kinds of infonna- pe~~e county also entered a
strikers. not apparently canng Larson, tall gunner on 1he shIp catIOn for, bUlldmg, Mr Bahe plans WichIta, went from here to N¥- ~Vak:enetd, president. Mrs. Bess G. q,uota of 25 mglion dollars. , lion. value of property bUI'11ed, -blue ribbon group in the mixed
whether the coUntry sinks or with their Son, who is back at hIS to Ct"f'c! Cl modern Iln'ploof stone man Saturda-,:., ~YI'on Rl,lth was,: Sweat of South Sioux CIty. vice fUllount of insurance carried and. class. The members showing in
gWlms, arc adding alarmingly to home III CadiZ, Texfls. <lfl('I' para- sll'ucture Jor the pop factory. tllerc ~m_~~lta,___ president, and Mrs. Mabel Dend- Discharges Filed amount of loss. this unit were CoJ'''''~ Munson,

:~l(~o~tr~(~n~\~I~ort~ec~~e;:C't A;~~nlI; ~1~~I~alr~) ;:I:;'~(:~ ~;t~11;~1~1~Hh;~~)~~ O!:1:~' ~~~~~~~~I~h~~/~~~I~~;:~~,~~~ Missioll rreacher \~~:~u~~ ~a~~;do~;st~~[et~~ With Local Board NclJaska annually loses in fires wIth two Angus calves, 'VirgilUa
heads 10 hast!'n release of nOll-('S- fore heltlg Ilberatl'd II) (,('n Fat- CIty counell Tuesday~~v{'nJn~ de- • Evelyn MItchell of Exeter, depa'rt~ Service men who have flIed dlS~ ~~~~~s:~~ ~c:~~~n~~'l~o:~~=:I:~~h~~~;~=~~t~r~n~~
senWl! mell now needed ttl cuse ton s font's clded tn th(' busliless zon- Speak~ of ChIna mental president; Mrs. Genie Mc~ charges with the local draft board b€sldes garages, stores and other Here-ford, Nonnan Willers is from
th~' home lJur~{'n;.: * 1GunnN Ld;"l7 lold (Ildl jtlH' Ing ordrnanc(' hUSHH":;<; zone IS Glasson of Llllcoln, departmental ~~l~as~~l~~~,a~va~e,fol~:i~;~ buJidmgs. About 100 people give Brenna Go-Getters club with

D(lS(,~H; M·f'>dlll". ~nadn:~tl:,i\I~()ll~):\\,ll(~'ll\I:~1 ~'llfl(~I':;~lnlllr<;~ ~~::(L~~I:,w n~~g;~(;~~;~~~ 1°(J~~1(~'(;~~ Miss Margaret Seeck Shows ~~:'bg~~~~~npla~)~:~rgC~~I~~~~~Greenwald, Wisner, Don Miller, their lives each year in theSE' flres, ry Willers and Martm Willers
The Llrll'o~n .J{JlUn~1 m;-dH'" tIll: Slon and dl1othl'l \.\-i-l" d Imaged. /)('II('v1' lhH-t thl" zone mu,,! hI' ex- Need for Brotherhood son, past departmental president. Wayne, Melvin Nydahl, Wmside, ~~a~~:4t~:I:Jr~~6~p~~~~1npr~;: ~. ;;;~~. others are from Beat

ob:-.cnatlon Ihat American grocer's TIle p~l(}t l<idIO('l! fnr flglltl'l Jl~O- p,ln(jrd to prm I(k lor 111(' rnrlus- As World Example. ~_ Gilbert Eckert. Wmslde, DaVId erty loss of $1,500,000, Gets Several Awarde.
"ho 11<1\(' sun'ned the gTuc;-llln1 tN}lon whwh jlll(' "r;l[J got I ~p tnal gr()\\th of th(' ('lty "People of An;Il'T1ca are on tnal Study Center Work Horrell, Wayne, Melvln Jenkms, The United States has greater Edmond Helthold's beef, shown
tU"k (If sH.1lsfymg customers am Offl(t r I;'por\\f :l1d l t If' W;IS I1I'd( - It \\I-1S l('jlortC'd to I)l(' ('(luncil hefore people of the world," stated St t d f T Randolp1:J, Earl Goddard, Decatur, destructIOn by fIre than most na- by Dolores, was gIven the reserve
11I{'ctlng" the df'nlnnds of th~ gov~ t~~ (~ rJelll y I C~t I on, IPr{'sum~ t Il~j I Ill(' g10und In Uw npw Mr- MISs Margaret Sc-eck, miSSIOnary ar e or erm George Pierce, Wakefield, Clarence tions, the speaker stated. The champion award in the Hereford
l'rnnlenl 1rom day 10 day f (unng ~) YI U"~ldlldll{U 1 1[' I\~ Jt~( \\d\ :~ mUII,.1 Jldl k nor! h or town I" now teachf'f homc from China, In Tile flI'St study center classes Martenson, W~efield, VIrgIl Shu- peacetlmc loss IS about $4 per cap- st~er class Earlier in the sh<:>w
the Wilr. rJesC'f\c mcdals 0 gra
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r(' 101l~J 1 ;l' WUll being p!ov,,('d III prf'pal;±Ilon for sj)eakltlg to college faculty and sponsored by Wayne college were felt, Carroll, lph Ring, Wakc- Ita per year. In the nation 400,000 thiS calf eCirned flrst place ill Its

tude UI:-.hmg out short supp les ma C' JI sal"" a:-. H' [l.11l(' was sI'ed1l1g rn t Ill' spring h('!d Saturday, September 29, when field, Frank Petersen, Waync, By- dwellings burn annually with a class and recelved a purple nbbon.
dccordmg to needs, always With seen II \\as under l~rfl'ct eonlrol. COl/nell ""t (J('(obn 3() for hcar- students TUf'sday. "The spmt of Prof. C. W. Costerlsan taught geog- ron James, Lincoln, elemlth John- property loss of $450,000,000. In It was runner-up for reserve cham~

;:'~n~2~::;)aam:~~~_"~~nc~~~~U~~~~~I::'ir~~~IF~b~~~~:a~:'\,~;~~: :~,~,\;:~~~;'eB"g, appllCa'",n lor ~~i~:~::~~~e~~~:~Fi~f:~:~~~~:'hr %~~~:S~~,n h~~to':';le~f ~:~ ~~~: ii::~~~t ~~, ~Z~~J::;;~ :~~lt{~~o~o'~~u;:pj:n~~:u~U~ ,P'~dmOnd'S Hereford. named Mac
perwncc. e wrotl' I f' atnl'rS ld lC saw thll1k of us." rope to the year 1500 in CO,Jumbus. Root. Ran~lph, lenn Gou ,Lau- fIres The dally average IS 1,500 for Gener~1 ,MacArthur, "-,as

(
'•.,ng*'jn*g ~ra-'e, theIl' 'on, who \\ ~', <,('1 vIllg a" \\ ,ust [.leave f 01'" M issiOIl MISS SpCc\i. who IHllgbt ,'n (':"111- Dr M B. Street taught history rei, Robert Merchant, Wayne, Ros- fires and 28 persons killed.. The loss bought at 0 NellI. The calf, WhICh

1>.1 '" [.';\111111'1, IIl11 1111 I1h (huh' .\t1d 1001< of th t N f lk Saturd cae James, Wayne, Howard Whor~ per hour is $30,000. placed 4th in i~s class at Wayne
Makmg lllferlor gradp" of meal out til\' Wllldo\\ tn "PI' \\h,ll SOl! Station ill ()hina na slllce 1917, told lhat 14 of:!1 Octob:rW;\d:'or~~n~in conju~~~ low, Yutan, Donald Echtenkamp, In stressI~g,that 85 per cent of county fan" weighed 1.040 when

lJOInt-frcC' l~ likely to cultl\atc of f'nf'my fIre Ill(' plan(' h<1fi I'n- Mr" Wdl'l'f'n Dl1tf'01or(', sIster ~~~~~a.~~~~ l~a~ee\'~f~~fed~h~~~~~ tlOn wlth the Norfolk jUnior col- CalIforma, Paul H a r l' 1n g ton, all fires are caused by carelessness, taken to Omaha. It sold for $1 a
taste dCCOrdlllgly, L:nd In tlnlE' COllntf'rf'd Larson told that h(' hlm- of l\lrs Alvtn GU'se of \Vaynf', WIll should occur? DId they lose their lege, Wayn~ college has charge of Wayne. Mr. Mengel said 15 per cent are pound, a total of $1,040, to .the,
lca\l' so-called uppcr varletJes s('lf th('n JUlDPpd <In? \\HS uncon- Sill! lrom Boston Octoher 1::> on her ? upper diVISIOn work and Norfolk, Lt. Col. Frank O'Connell, classl~ started by lightning, floods and Blackstone hotel and was COnslgn~
\.\ 11 huu( dt'Oland. And doubtless ~ctOUS for a t Inl\' \\ hpn hp CHme {(,t urn t rip to l'hlna Ac('ompany- sense of SpI!ltual values. Loye IS .lower diViSIOn, Fred Dale taught ficatlOn officer, at state headquar- other unpreventable causes. Among ed to Long & :r:~en. ,
Illf'at unattached \0 POlilts IS just to, IH' could not ",,(' IllS llldllP lil'llng llPl' Will Ill' her small daughter. ~:~~n:~~ tchr~~I~:;~~~~1ft c~~t;u~~ geography of Europe In NelJgh tel's, met with the Wayne county leading causes for preventable Edmond was In hiS third year of
as healthful and may be made just hHS newr hf';{rd {10m oth~'rs ot the l\11" UTltCOlorp left for Chlna 10 practlc('(i to have lastmg peace." Satu,rday and Dr. Geo. Seeck, cd~ draft board here last Thursday. fIres are children's playing with club work. He took a ca.If to Oma-
a~ appell.ZII1g" ,IS that now given crew. . May. A current Chmese saying is thiS, ucatIOn~1 al!d adolescent psycholo- October quotas will be announC- matches, smoking, accumulated ~a last year and placed m the blue
hlgher'socliIl rank. The WIfe (If the ship s pliot wrote 1\11 ~ DltkmOl e and rJaughter gy at 0 Neill ed next week. rubbiSh, use of unsafe heatmg ap- ribbon class.

* * * to the Amptlcanrembassy Itl Itus- wll) "all to InrllH fly ovc~' the ~~~sd~ec~~eu~::~~~~t~~~u..<;~a~~~d'~ Dr. R. P, Cuff will go to ~ender ~ pliancC'S and defective chimneys. Wilbur Helthold, brother of Ed-
Tn HnlKh Job. ~~~~~dn~)C~~~~'e~lh~)~11;27)r~~~~)~JFrt~~hump and th('n go 'lly hus, ncksh~w and wills 10 make all people under to teach .freshman compOSitIOn II Study lWork Group All can help 10 fire prevenUon mo~d, showed a He:eford steer

Hank('I''' \\tll Ctgam sen"c freely cers. She thl"'n askC'd Ihat Ih(' ll1at- and hy fool 10 theIr mISSIon station thf' heaven.s one fami.ly." a'Onbdercr1e3a.t,vMc'S:rv'telnrngasaEtlurefdsoaYn'wO,Cj'j Meeting Called and information on thiS tOPiC WhICh won a blue ribbon at ~-
and willingly m the commg eighth tel' be takl'n up With the U S mlS- In til(' Salwl':n vallt'y near the " should be taught In schools, the Sar-Ben. Wilbur is 12 and is in
war loan c~mpalgn, according to SlOn m Germanj Since th8.t tlmp pomt where (hma, Burma and In- In refernng to conditIOns ih Chl- teach history at West Pomt, and A meetmg 'Of all partIcipants in speaker noted. Electrical appJi- club work for the fIrst time. HIS
Pr<'sldent bdgar M,cBndf'. of the the Barnf'rs recf'I\,f'd word tha l dla Hwel na, MISS See~~ sald that mflatlOn MISS Jessie Stephen will have art the study work on the improve- ances should be cut off when left. calf_weighed 1,130 and sold for
Nebl'aska Bankers a\t:iOClatlOn He th . k 11 d Th d t Ml's. Dlt kmon' sppnt fl\,e years ~~~;~ ~~2~ri~ ~hine:~~n~~,P~~~ esse~tlals and ~ethods of teaching ment of teaching anthmetlC in Oil mops and pamt rags should not 22 2~c. ,
expects a new hIgh record to be kn~':' S~~f..'\~~:r ~a~J!lf2S ('~f ~J)I~~r III Chma and rf'turned to thIS coun- egg $20 and a foot of cloth $300. art III Sb':lth SIOUX City. Prof. G. rural schools, which is bemg con- be stored in a small place because, Delores Hc~thold ~ook her baby

reached. . members of th{' crcw reccJ\erl 1he ItlY shortly before Pearl Harbor at Rice lS often used as the medium W. Costensan WIll teach geography ducted in seven counties under the of the danger of combustion. Ashes beef to the SIOUX Clty show.
AlrC'adya total of t\VO thIrds d t!w request o( fhe IT. S govern- 'pf South Ameflca at Ponca supervision of Dr. Ray Bryan and should not be placed 10 cardboard The three Helthol~ are me,m-

of a billIOn In Issued bonds has. sa~ew~~ 'ne counl' 'ol1(h sl'!'vf'd ITl~~t of exchange, . '. ' MISS Lenore Ramsey wlII' go to Prof. C. H. Lindahl, will be held or wooden boxes. No fire should bers of the Otto Helthold fa.J1)Jly.
been markC'd up by the bankers of as turret g~unnf'r un~lt 111(' Jdo( oj l/ll' Dltlemorl's will n'!Jeve Ihe illiteracy IS high In Chl~, and Hartington Saturday, October 20, in the court house in Wayne, Sat- ever be touched to anything which Earns Purple Ribbon.

~
~s state at the end of the seventh his crf'W Wd~ translf'!'Ipd Itf) th(' ]\!orse family v"h.o have bf'en m diseases are prevalent. Food. IS to teach freshman composition II urday, October 13, beginning at 9 ever contained gasoline. Clgarets Gene Perry, 12, son of Mr. and
Ive PreSident McBnde has now lead tall(' of a ;.,( UHdron 'lnd Ihat ( hll1H nllle ypars rh(' Morses have poor. The mlsslOn,ary repo~ts a fme and creative writing. Dr. S. B. o'clock Counties that take part should not be thrown abo1,J.t care- Mrs. Herbert Perry, took a pur

s t a goal of $750.000.000 to be I ~ 1 b II I \ t B bcrn 01 great $l'rVI('1' 10 lhf' armed ~r~rl~~~~;~~t~~;~~~~~h~~~ ~e~~~ ShIvely will go to Center the same are' Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, DIxon, lessly. Only 15-ampere fuses should pIe. ribbon on his Herefdz:I steer
reached m bonds issued and sold ~~~ t~~n nS(~bs~ltutf'un~'nnf'r 7~~('~ forces, rcseulllg m<lny <ur men, ous, alert, industriolL.<; and loyal. da

h
y '0

1
conduct cla?ses In geogra~ Thurston, St~nton and K;nox. be used In hom,es,' and persons WhlCh was gra~d ChampI?n at

by banks when the eighth war loan tl H t g d bl Thf'Y were reWarded by Invaluable The mlSSlOn school In which P yo North America. This is the second year such should not place pennies or other Wayne county f!fIr. Gene js l.n dub
ca~,paign IS ended. W~:ht anC"d :~s t~~ar c:~~ o~~~ e and unobtaInable supplJes which Miss Secck taught was obliged to -------- work is being considerea. The top- substitutes for fuses. Dust mops wor.k for t~e fIrst :rear. His calf

qUIJ;~('~e~~hllt~~ltognO~olJ~~S ;~r~~; the gturrc>l comfortabl; so ht' W~~ ~he~~e,dropped to them by para- move several times because of the Plan Observance ~e~ft s~r~~a~%~;e::a~~~,~~:;~; :~u~a~~:~a~~~dr:~~~~na~; was on~t~:e~~.;~~sf::::r
.(

eight drives, Nebraska mu.st over- transferred 10 the poSitIOn of WillSt __."~ ._ war. For a time it operated III In Lincoln Soon subject for next year WIll be SOCIal from children. Norman Willers earned a blue
subscrlb(' Ilf''l' quota thiS time," gunner. . , ROGGEN BACH SALE ~~~h ~7:::i~i:e~er~~o~~~~~s;:~~ Mr. and .Mrs. E. Kostomla.tskyof studies. E. W. Ruse, who presented the ribbon for first in his Herefox:d
said PreSIdent MeBrldf', "aRd that S S Enrilsts in Air (,orps. . HELD IS SUCCESS floor, oil puPt'r windoW coverings Wayne, will, observe t~elr 58th speaker, also introduced M. L. class; ~oy c:runke, blue ribbon, his
is why I <\m asking that every , . '1~~4 arntr;.n IStcct In r.'lJru- W I" R h I h Id and mosqUitoes that caUse malana weddIng anmversary FrIday, Oc- Former Resident Ringer, who has served as Wayne calf be10g Just next. to Gent; Per-
banker SlliY at his post throughout ~'Y. I': ~,H~~ ~~t lrH-Il1('(! fit f l"f Ogg('7 ac~ t~ a such were the rule. Organs and type- tobar 19, at the home Of, th~r K.ll d. M. h fire chief for 29 years and who was rYtk- in the c.lass : WIlbur Heltho!d,

th~h~n~~gd~~~';~al expense of IS- 10~k~ ;~nn~('r~ ',at I~~Xlve~~~~' N:~~ ~;~~~~~~rl~~O~~f'~S' of~~~~a~~g,~e :thcit~r~I;:r~h~ns~~~wnOI wlahse~o'uAsedn- ~~~~h~~ ~:t~l~ts~;;' ~il~~~ m'eLarjyrrYOfMwlitaCyn~een" l~aSUkil'j~led~ I~n!a- pr~:f~~U::rO~~~~~nY~~' the :lnia r:::enr,J~~~~~u~:~t~-
sUing the war'bonds IS agam to be an earned hIS wtngs there June Roggen achs Will moV(' to Wayne II I t k w sinaing of "Builders" and. "Dar- and Carroll Munson earned blue
borne by the banks Without any 10, 1944. He then spent a 21~day where they bought the L. Lein w in a Buddhist temple by consent of accompanied, to L~nco n nex wee car acc,'denl,'n Ransa" Cl'ty Thurs- 1,·ng··Nelll'e'Gray." (Contlnued on Page Two)

leave at horne and report d t L deeker property the priest and city elders. An idol by Mr. and. Mrs. F· W. Ashley of .,.
recompense. N,ebraska bankers I J 3 f e a In· . in the temple was avaHable for Bevetley Hills, Cal., in whose for~ day, October 4. according to word BesIdes 39 members, guests • d d
choose to assume this financial eo n une 0 or as!'llgnment with LI h set th K coming to SheriJif Hans Tietgen. were Lt. Gordon Ebersole, S. Sgt. Helpers Are Nee e
btirden as an added gift to the ~ crew. The fUel'S took crew ~rairi- To Leave Hospital. worship of Buddhists Who pray to mer orne In IpUX lye os· I 1h' M k

. cause. 109' at Ardmore, Okla., fmlshing 1. J. Beeks who suffered a frd.e~ It mdIvidually or in small groups ~~~:~~~::y~~b~~ey~h:~~r: ~;:= ~:;,e: M:~C~~~~~o r;~ i%~~~,~~~~~tL.L~'g:~gelof In Red CrosB War
. Novembe-r I 1944 The crew re- tured leg expects to be dismissed Some 16,000 ChInese students R d Cr cba

turned to Llllloin befor'£' leavmg from a local hospItal sometIme this are now in America. Miss Seeck tamlatskys went to SIOUX City cently returned from California (Attend ConvenJon. Wayne county e ass P'"
COLLEGE TO SPONSOR the last of November for England wecle:. I urged that Americans show them Tuesday to spend a few days. and are visiting at Plainview, and 1"ro • O. R. Bowen and J. G. ter has a quota of 330 dresses for

RADIO BROADCAST '0 serve witb Ihe BIb air lorco. how brolberhood really funcliona. two sislers'ln Norfolk. Miller represented Wayne club al refugee' cbildren. W6rkets are
Wayne college mUSIC department S. Sgt. Marvin F. Barner, son of Dies In Wayne. Dr. S. B. Shiv<?ly, program. chair- BUILDING BOUCHT the Nebraska·!owa convention in urgently needed at the i'OOII1S m

wlll spon"Qr a program to be Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Barner. was Nils Nilsen, B2, died Monday In man, inlroduced tbe speaker. BY FRED BILSON WAR FUND DRIVE Bealrice Tlfursday and Friday and the city ball eacb TileWaY and
broadcast over Norfolk radJO sta~ born D~ember 11, 1925, near Wayne. The Beckenhauer mortu- / "Music in the Sky," a film deal- Fred Bilson bought Alfred Ko- GETS GOOD START the fenner took ~rt on the pro- Thursday -afternoon: .
tlQn- Sunday afternoon, October 14, Wayne. He was graduated from ary shipped the body to Bristow ing with radio broadcasting, was plin·s former garage building south United war fund drive is well gram. E. H. Matthles ?f Waterloo. The ~hapter has Just shipped 38
~~0f'!1:3 to 3:30 p. m. Both.vocal a!,d Winsld~ high school in 1943 and for burial. Deceased had no reIn. shown by Dr. Geo. Seeek. This of the new Koplin structure on started in Wayne countY,and first Ja., was elected governor tf:! SUC- w!'mens hea~ batnrobes and
mstifunental numb,rs Will be glY~ helped on the farm until he en- tives'in this country. presented solo, choms and orches- west First and has moved his cyl- reports from districts will be pub- ceed john·E. Hansen of F~mon!- slippers. 36, fI~f ai2fHJ::,:~~6
e:r.-., ' liSted. tra numbers by Westinghouse art~ inder shop to that place. lished.next.k. Mrs. H.~. Scaee Howard Schroeder of ~blon,. ~ p~ of ~e~ s S s, 15 • .~

I Deceased leaves his parents and Mrs. J. N. Einupg arrived home ists. is chalnnan and 1.. W. Ellis tress. li.eutenant governor for F~fth diVl~ cus!ll~ns With covers, ":PairS 0 ,
,': I'~ 'New PJares Arrive. . .si~ brothers and sisters, Leoma, Tuesday f,om Milwaukee, Wis., Dr. M. H. Hanawalt introduced Gu.s Money Comes. urer. StOn. Marshalltown, Ia.. 'is the ladles scuffs. ..
',New, ca'r plales for 1946 arrIved OlInda. leRoy. [l.,avonne, Shirley Where she visi~d relatives and BC- faculty and studont /llembers of Wayne'~unty's share of the Walter F. Roberts, stale chair- pla~ of the 1946 meeting. The women bbave material ~?r

y at th~ county t.re~surer's and Darrell Lee, all al home. His co",parjied her d~ugbter, Miss Ihe"studenl coun~i1. ~eptember gasoline tax is $3,496•• ,man. urge;. ohalrmen and solicitoI:S , . . makJng50a~ t a~ a..,o
These WIll nOI,be ISSUe<! Un- grandparents are lIfr. and Mrs. B. Mal'gtti!rite, enroute to De~roIt. ' '94. This includes $2,573.09 for ,to make a concenlrated and ag- MrS. Fred Bartels who IS U1 h~ve 4 ags 0
~ary 1. The plates have Grone of Wayne. alld Mrs.'Minnie Mich.• after spendibg two Weeks Mrs. MInnie Lessman nas been county, roads, $735.17 for brl~ges gresSlve campaign so as to com- Roc!lest~. shoWS Improvement club. re~entl~IC~; tq ·the 1liJ:s-

fIgures on ruot bae.kground. Barner of :Heman, Mo. Witb her parents m·Wayne. . quite ill at ber Mme bere. and $188.88 for road districts. ,plete tbe llrive' b¥ Oclober 15. thIS week. F JessIe eyn I ',",' '- I, ,- .,.. .
I "
[\,~ <,~~f"
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22c
19c

5·Lb.
Bag

'-:it~: 200
4-gtt~ 230
2~~ 19c
2J;.bg 1&

3 6~'s26c

RED STAMPS
R-1 thru "'-1

also are
efilective noW

4 IIoints and 4
eents fnr elll'b
polDljl of'yonr

. waste kitchen
fatlr.

KITCHEN CRAfT FLOUR
~::' 26c l~~, 48c

2~~:, $1.03. 5~:, $1.88

BIG EASY.TO.WIN CONTEST!

•• T PRlt'E,'.,$:l ~UU~ FIR5~.. , "57t OTHERCASH'A~AROS '.. "I:,
. 10 Natn.e tillS. ~,' ",',"- Ca/(e~,

I "
lUI

Pure Vanilla Schilling',

Food Coloring ~:~~\~s; .
Cream of Tartar Schilllng'a

Powdered Sugar ... """".
Cherub Milk." ,.. ,"."", ..

Cool weather meals call for hot biscuits, rolls and
muffins, baked at home and served warm and crisp , . ,
just aa they .come..from .the oven, Naturally, sure
baking sucCess depends on top-quality inl(I'edients , , ,
and that's exactly what you'll find at Safeway , . ,
priced to save you money, too! '"

Whole Wheat Flour ~~~~oJ, ,,.. ,,,,.5B~~

FOR HEARTY BREAKFASTS

All-Bran K.llogg., ... '~~:' 18c
Baking Powder KC."~';,,~ 23c

Baking PowderCa'um.t ., 't.';; 18c

Baking Soda A & H, ,C~~: 7c

Sno-White Salt ;~~::.r. 26;~: 7c
Hershey's Cocoa. ,..... %c~~: 100c

Coronet Cocoa . %c~~: IDc
Walnuts :::;~ss~z:a~~.t~.;....1~~~ 3Ge

Nutmeats A.."t,d ' IDc
Fresh Yeast Fl.,,,hmono'a '" Cak. 3c
Dry Yeast R.d Star,. _2Cak" 3c
Margarine RoYo B,ond .'C~~: 21c p~,

Butter i-':::~p;'~~d; , . Lb. 46c ,;'t~,

T.Bone Sleak Grad.-A. .,," """ ",,,Lb, 45c p~

S•I· SI k Grade,A; , , 38e GIf Din ea cut any thickneaa"",,,,.:,,,, Lb, , Pts,

Dh kR IGrade-A; '21:";' 2ue oas Blade or round bone,., '''''','' iLb, W Pta,

G dB f Easy to prepare; "tJl_roun ee no points requi,ed . ' . " . " • " , "" "Lb.~

Li kS
Top quality; fresh. little llnkSj 4&cn ausage no poin" , .. "" .. , .... , ... """Lb,

Ai B I Top quality; 31cng 0 ogna aorve bot or enid ." ... " " "'" .Lb,

Hot muffins and rolls give that extra
fillip to the meals you'll be serving

~?~~e ~tl~r~~i8i~h~hetb:r:'9 WI~it:
dinnf'r is in the making make full

~~~eOfo¥o~heo~d ~:~~r~~sbU:~~J
below. •

Hamburger MUlflns maKe a maIn
dish in themselves. Brown 3,4 to 1

f;ri~~li~:li~~I~erwAh ~~~~~y ~:~~
soning, salt and pepper. Add to
your favorite muffin batter.

Spoon into greased muffin pans,
tilling % full. Bake in moderately
hot oven (425° F) 25 minutes or
until done. Make gravy with meat
drippings, and serve over muffins.
Serves 6.

Surprise Muffins are a treat for a
special breakfast. Break .them open
for the surprise inside. Spoon
muffin batter into well greased

~~llyP~~io~~cB~~:i~ao:o~~
ateiy hot over (4250 F) 20 minutes.
Makes 12 muffins.

Tomato Biscuits give flavor and

~~:~t~O ·~~est:t~·ofS~YinUS:
standard baking powder bi;sc1;Jit 00-

~~eio: ~~Wtha:ab:~~:dan:;~~
interest too.

Supper Rolls-Place 1,4 cup sltorten
ing; 1 teaspoon salt and 2 table
spoons sugar into large bowl att;d
add 1~ cups lukewarm water; stir

:~ fr;~~nyO:~tbe=bf:lndAdd

:i2o~~~~~~f~:a:n~hF~:k::~
~ei~:e=:lh'm~onV~~:er~
half full. Cover with II dfllXlp cloth
and let rise about 1 hour, or until

r:;Jo F~2ie :in~~<t:~~te~tto~~u;
browned. Makes 18 leUs. .

@
Sajewa,'

Homemakers' Bureau
JULIA LEE WRXGHT, DIRdOI'

How ~ot breads can
enhance you meals

...~......•.••.•••..•.•.•-

Kindergarten.
To continue the unit on health,

the Cflr(' of the sick was ~iscusged,

,1457)~ .
an:d Z'ke'PW44;'/~

~ This new planning gui<le is big in ~ize-andlbig
in value-and big in its cOll;1pleteness, ther~ are 45
designs of farm buildings and equipment. 1fhe li'ic
tures are large, the descriptions are brief, the ~Iue

prints easy to read. ,

You can select anyone of these de~ignswith ~he
assurance that your ChOice, is best of ;fS kind. A~ri.
cultural authorities and W eyerhaeu'~er engine rs
pooted their experience arid skill to develop bid.
ing~ that help reduce animal mort*.'ty, increase
Ii.ve~tockproduction, protect crops a d machinery,
and save labor hours-in short, b i1dings that
increase farm income; ;

See our Weyerhaeuser 4·Square F4rm Building
Service. See all the sections-See all ~esigns. Study
them. Make doubly sure you are goin to have the
kind of a building you want'

(Contlnuf'd (rom Pal':"e Onel
EARN HIGH HONORS-

ribbons in their class with HC'rt:'
fords. Vil"gjnia and NOI1nan took
third and fifth respectively.

In the Angus Stf>f>r show, David
and Virginia Meyer and Conrey
Munson, the last namC'd \vith two
calves. all r('Ce-ived blup ribhons.

In the Hereford hdf(T show
Gene Perry earned a blue' I'itlbon.
Wilbur. Edmond and Dolores H('it·

'Patronize the Advertisers

W!,dneaday, Thuraday,
October 10-11

Early Show \Vedne8doy Rt 6

Gay ·Theatre

i,:j':I:li!Wllf11~' MaTrlrid"---M~~;tS;~vi~,;---- MiS~,Lau~~-i;ns ~;~;~ ~~;;-.;k~~;;:--October 4' for The pupils made a hospital room~W, Wing,ett ~Carroll and Herschel Manning of Pender, in a !ted 'h,or sister, M,'s, ,r;,

":",','!:,':::,':1,:,',': :.~!,';h 'A,'""':~',:;'C,, htt:r~'" 'S,er~,ice -J/, •• .·t f. W $~OO, lot 12, block 7, North -addi~ and pamted a white bed f<Yr it. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eldfrick' and Wayne hospital Friliay. Sonner of Grand I~IHnd
.t:I.~,~ PerfOl",med m CIty , ' I e~ "o,m est tIOn to Waync. . Shelf paper ~as made, a~d Red ~ale of Denver, were Sunday ,..,e- ,Mrs. Eldon Bare-lman and Jerry ViSiting, in Jhe Tyrpll hlll li •

, .~,: ...:. :'ijarXb.i1"'Kratke;soh of Mt\ and· MJSS ILaura Lyons writC's Oeler 'I Cross nurses and doctors.: head nmg SUpper guests in the Eltne-r were at the Art Longe home a Miss Lol Barclman,
'!l\1:~, Clklls..'II~Ute of 'Vest POint,.. -.~- • beL' 3 fl'"On1 Long Beach that Mr. Crofton Tealll Here ba!1~ W('r(I made. The .<;tudf'"ntS' are', Lyons home at Laurel. couple of days last week. district 1, furnlSlhed ic(' "I

~'ond :Miss ,Bernice Test. daughter MISS Betty Grosvenor Bride and Mr$. Elton Fee and daughtprs" . ,~pnngmg emPty media!ne bottles Mr. and Mrs, Dellef Bahde ....ent Mr. and Mrs, Art Longe and cake Wednesday af1t'rlll.'('i] I",

r ,ofl'}.rr~f~'b:d "Ml1. Otto Test of Of Lt. Franklin Victor Marcia 'and .Judy, who were lJl"i!'i-I! 1'0 Meet PantIlers from hom£' for dramal'ic Pl~Y.. The to Cedar Bluffs Wednesday of last daughter visited Sundq.:y ev~ning 'PU.PilS a~d their mO.IJWJ"" "
,:'V8;Req~~d,""lUibemarrlcd.sundaY, In Minne'apor oners lot the Japs at Santo Tomas, -- coll.ege riurse, Mrs. PalmqUist, eJlO~ week and visited relatives until at Herman Longe's In Wakefield. of hc-r blrthday. Slw

,I Q~,tt)ber: ,2~;' at St. Paul Lutheran. II·?-re now \vith Mrs: Fee's purents I -~-. ?-mm{'~l the l~~nd~rgarlt'n :-hlldrer.l Saturday ':"'~~~ they went to Fl'e- The ~orm~r. Amanda A.ndernan tors at her ~ome 10

'J Chl.lrcrtsOu~h of Wakefield. MISS' Betty Grosvenor, daughter m Polo, Ill., followmg an extendC:'d IS. Sgt. John Alden LeWIS Is In .thelr hospItal loom. Mrs. Palm- '!l0nt to VISll In thc Irving Bahde of Leslie', VISited at Emil Tar- for the occasJOn,
{)f !\!r. and Mrs. Ray'L. G.I"06venOr visit with Mr. Fec':,; 111011wr al I Sneaker at Assembly qUlst. als~ ~aV(' .Ow slu(jl'nls Iheir l"iom0. The Wayne folks returned now's and Geo. Dinklage's last Visitors at Ru~olph Lilli'"

,To ,Teach In 10""3. of SIOUX City, becameo the bride of Santa Barbarll.. Cal. J\Tl". Elton - morm~g l~spectlOn." home Sunday. week eently Were Morns Thom~I'11 I
~ >,Byron, N. Darnell who has an _Lt. Franklin H. Victor, son of Mr. leaves this month by plano frum: Program Tuesday. hPupJls fIX('(j a musH' sIaN' whC're Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Petel'Ron Mr. and Ml'R. Harvey Lutt and Ka~, Mr. and Mrs. l-krrndll
honQra~le:qisGharge from ,s~~i~e. and l\rlrs. Carl Victor, sr.• of Wayne. Ne~' York fn,· ,Singaport> a~ain III I: \Vi\\.'nC' Prf'p PHnt!lel'~ m(>('t t ~y put .thplr dl'llrns an(,1 rhythm <Inti .Linda went to Aurora Sunday family drove to South Dakota Fri- garh and Lois, Mr. ,lnt! '\11'
''''cut ~a ·low,"ICity Wednesday to Septembe1' Z7 in Mt. Olivet Luth- be In tht~ employ of Standard ()il ICrol-lr'm footlmll team h('rt~ Oclo- sticks w.~lI('h tJH'y 11II~'l' nldcll'. non- 10 VI!-llt the first named's parents. day for a few days' visit wit.h rela- Test and family, Mr.

. "ij, ,a~~pt,a PQ$itionon the music fae-- erau ~lurch in Minneapolis. Rev. Co. The fnrnily IS to follp\\' ;1.'> sl~pn 1:.!. aId SUr1?. and Sl~ar()n Grll'r Mr". Peterson returned here the tives. Hennan Baker and LtJ\\,d) \1,
'ulty of the Univers1t;y of Iowa. His, Reuben Youngdahl officiated. At. as p~·actlk·ablp. . S. Sgt. John Ahkn Lewis, home brought Ih{'lr drums lor I~W .';.torp, san1t.'? day whilC' Mrf';. PeterSlon and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mueller, Mr. Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.
~vit'e and daughte.r will remain here ten'aants were Miss Ms.ry Jane MIs~ ~yons sp~'r:t tktuhol· 1 III from llaly, spokC' to ('ollege high Gary ~l~~p, b:·oUg.ht, a _slor~ Lind<.~ ';Vcnt to Kearney to visit the and Mrs. Ted Habrock w:rL~ Tue-s- Mr. and Mrs. Frpd
In tht'_L.. _'i~. EllIs home until Mr. Grosvenor. Miss Mary Lou Hahn the new hOn1t, 01 Mr. H1H! ;\11"'1. H:,sc>mbly TllC'sday last wt'('k, bo~k of LI tl( Hld Rldmg lJood formers parents. day evening visitors at Erml Tar- Darold attended a sh()\.",~
Darnell finds a house in Iowa City. and C. Odegard. ~erle RiOE' at ~t'llfioWN' ilnd <lbo Slud"nl counel!, Pep club nnd whIch was rPll<! and dra,na.ti7.l?d. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F10rine now's. Cardale's at Bancrol1, htr.'L •.'. "',

II~ • Mrs. Victor has beEl'n'"Senior ob- U\ the I1n1l1c nt .thl'il· daur:h11-T, fllet :vIonday. He also brought ~t1 ~.B.~. plclure and cl1ild:en of Wakefield, were The Farmer!> Union met. at J. ning in nonor of Mrs_ Ilr>~I,'I'1 I',
Alstm at Hotel. server at the Minneapolis airport Mrs.. PaUl, n.~:hwls{'h. Ora.de Six News. story boo,~' Robpl t ;\IYlTs. h:ought ~unday~dmner and supper guests P. Clause-n's Fr~day evening. The tersen, a r~cenl hridl'_ Ilr 'II I d I'

, . F,;rn~~~i:ol. Keefe of Mass""chu- weather bureau the past three MI~S lL}ons IW1Jh.l'w. Pfe, lIo\\"- Thielman hilS I'durnf'(l 10 a boo~, J,o,lly J~n:p l!ps. d,1 .the m lhp Frank .Larsen homC'. Mr. next. meeting wlll be at. A. W. turns to hlS camp on
~~ttS. 'creW c11lcf of an ordl)'ance years. ard ~llmmf'l", \\110 I~-Jn llw mfan- al"l('r s('\'lTal WL'l'k;.;' ah- Fann, WllH_h tht studtHls tnJoy- flnd Mrs. MelVin Larsen, Patty and Dolph's. coast for a new a~signnl' III

(,~'e'v in ~nglnnd ~vhC'n J, H ..M.6r~ Lt. Victor'.is now on tenninel try, IS nn\\' stallnnt'd In ,Cl'lmany. dUl' 10 ailln('ss. ed". , J-I.arold, also of Wakefield, were Mrs. Mary Hansen and children ably across- spas.
rison \"ila~ there, IS here asslstmg leave after nearly four years in the !"Ie spcnl Iw; 1!In'(' \\'pck" !ur~()U!~!l I,'rod F"ldmun, .Jalwt WRlt and B('tty Bu,'h brought d toy dog al1.prnoOLl and supper guests. were at Joe Chmelka's in Sioux Sunday afternoon
nt Hotel M~rrison. His bIid(', the army_ He spent threi" years ove-r- In S~otlnnd, London ~il1d PhrlS. . Aliet, AndtTSOn comtitute tho COI11- ror the toy ;·~llf'{'llon. , ' Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Hanks, Nancy City Sunday. Robert chose three TarnoW' and Mrs,
former P~trlci~ Coupe- of Denv~r. seas. Ml!':S Lynns sllltl'~ th,:t Call· plnrlning aflernoon play p('_ Rachel S,tlck 1~~O~g~ll .an <Ilbum And Ross, ,)l~.: of Wausa, were we-ek- 4-H calves. entertained at the
lH.'COmpllnled hlm and they are ltv- Following a brieF !':tay in Minne-- fornm had.fall 111((' lw!nirr'llt.r' liming Oc!olH']'. of phonogrdp~~ ,1'(,<'Olrls V..h::ll ,('(!n- c.nd guests In the Prof. A. F. <?ul- Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe were at at a shower for Mrs. Tpr! ILd'l
ing at the:'bote1 at present. apolis, Lt. and Mrs. Victor are vis- ('old snap In 11l1! 11'1\\' J1 'l"hirtl (irad", It,f~m~. slstc-d of mUSI( dnd stm J( s bHspd liver home berp. Mrs. Hanks IS a R. Uteeht's in Wakefield at the a recent, bridl:'. GHfnli~ :IIII[

lUng friE"nds and relath'E'S he~. is extrE'nwly hill. Eighl children had a pprft~ct Fri. ~;l('~o~:; ~'~l~:;'{' ,:,~ynl('\<t~d f~)I~ (~aUghter of Prof, and Mrs. Gulli· cooperative supper in honor of Pvt. tests we~~ enjoyed. lVhn:>' III '-"
They will ]('~ve for. San Francisco record,_ _ which came f!"Om 'Chi~:l~~;;l :\l,~g \01'. T~(' ,Hanks rec('ntly moved Fred Utecht. . for the- new homp wrl"

''.,1' ~''V)lil "W"!! n~ where Lt: Victor Will be employ('(j ...\ir Adi"ltk... wen' \\"]"Jllon 10 Linda t h b I ;\Il' gl (n from Wlchlt.a, Kan., to Wausa. Mrs. A, W. Dolph called m the A two-cour~{' luncht'on \\.I~
after he is discharged from the l'\\'~"kJ" WI10 is Yi."lling in lk!a~ SO ~r y leI' aunl, j I.sS MargarC't t Mr and Mrs H~n.s Tietgen of'lA1da Gorehan and Mm. Anna ed.
Army, (l!I!(), _ ('('CC__.. ,___ Bon~'st('eJ, S. D., \:lSlt~d the for- Messerschmidt homes at Pender, Mr: and Mrs. Emil, ('11'11

TIl(' (;rr't'll (;~tll' readers }];)\'(I m:'rs brother, Chns Tlctgen, and Saturday afternoon. MelVin, Mr. anrj Mrs, /ilill ['I
('ompl('ll'd, LOCAL NEWS Wife here from'Saturday to Wed~ The Pleasant Valley Aid met at and family, Mr. ,and ."\JI''- Ii

,\ 11l11\'JI' I'll]' l1H' story, "Oh, I :Illl ncsday. The two couples spent Mrs. Chris Jurgenspn's Wednes· Wag0man; Mr, and l\r'lt"". ,j,,, I

;lhl' \\·I/,lrd." lS pl:tl1llpd Mr. and Mrs. Don \Nightman ~.onday afternoon in 1he Albert day. The next m('('ting will be at donier, Mr. and Mr" f., _'
I'rom S('('OIHI Oradt'. and Donald sp('nt tht' Wt'('k-t'nd lrl Kirsch 11Olll(, at Mpadow Grow>. Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman's. Dersch. Mr. and Mrs. R.. 'I' ['I,

Ll,,1 \\'('l'k (1)0 boy had ont' di~- Lincoln visitinf; Miss ,1iJcqUC'linc Mrs: Kirsch is a sister of Mrs. Mr, and Ml'R. Warren Wendt and Mrs. Mattie Fischer nntl lh,
(':1,~('. This \\'e~k 11 childrl'n ~~~~~man who is in tile IJnivl'r.sity ChriS Tlelgen. san are now located in Wayne. Anne Fischer were at 1lJl'
~~() (,~IS('S. All an' In. --- -" ..~ Mrs. Wendt is the former Wilma Mrs, Emma Utecht and '>UI] i'

'. ill,d tn ('tlr.w ~('(' them. we~~:~n~o\~'~):I~Yhf~;y()ns the Kai. Warren was across many bert, Friday evening in 11i'11'
~1ll'('d Lnd ,H'C'uracy tests ar(' 1\1r. L Imonths. his birthday.

~I\"tl III ;lrithm01ic now. F:;l('h ':::l~' ~'vt~~~,~r J~~'r ,gr;lnd;~~n~:t~~ ESUE The He-my, Fred and Emil Tar- Mr. and Mrs. ChIn'
IIS('S 1111' c()llibinatinn 1JOx to ..,hl>w Mr. and Mrs. T. J. LuIi', lhert' Sat. (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) nows ~er.e among the glle:'ts Fri- d~....e t.o Lincoln. lato ;111")l.I r >\ n
hi" 1111"1;1l{('",,. _ urday evening da~ 'e\.emng at Mrs.. Mane Han~ Fnday on a bus1I1{'ss Irl '1"11"'1

i }r;:;)~~;:~'I,~I{~~~~l:~~; g:~,~goi'~ l',':,\~I; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Trolann <'IC- Mrs. John Si€ve-rs spent Wed- ~e~:,sn~~~h~:~~er, 111 honor of i ;O~~~~J~d gt~~e i1t 1hl' IJnI-, "I'~II "
compani('d Mr_ Hnd 1\11'.". !': . .:vI. I

hold arp Dixon county mCmbE'I'S . . . ,r.:mup i." n'ading aboUl a Taylor of O\'id, Colo" 10 Tt'knmah nesday afternoon with Mrs. Fred Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ja.hde and stadium and J'('turnod hll)1W ,'-;;11111
:",.-ho belong to Beat 'Em AU club IIpnry E and n (; FUI']-' randl In 1)l!' wrst. W('dnN>day of la."1 \H'('k. TIl(' last Jahdc. Darold were Sunday dinner ViSI~ day night. Clare ('alll'll ()Il !'~"\
In Wayne. ('ounty, Wilbur HeHhold berth flew In ;11](1 LIIH'o:nl 'I'll(' 2nd and :~nl grade boys had two will visil l1wrl' lH'f(Jl'e n'Iurn. M.I'. and Mrs. Will Korth and tors at Lconi1rcl Dersch's In wake-, Lowe, formerly, or W:Jl(I'JI' Id, "II,l
showed hiS HC'r€'.ford \\').th a Dlxon I Friday ttl mecl \\-,1 il ll1\'. ;'\>IW:1Sk;1 ," fnulhnll garrH' Fl'lday afll'rJloon, ing to thPir hon1('. ~ famtiy WPI'(> Friday callers at Hen- flPJd .and. Fred at.tpndpd a Ch.urCh ~ound hIm .f'.'~'lll1g \\"l,jl .ill"I· fb

c~>unty k,,'TOUp that recelved a blue Aeronauti(':,: l'llnlt11I:,::-;illn ;'\-1) \\(ll'd I Fir"t ('rlulf't NQfR.s. .ry Tarnow's. meetmg m ttw al,!.('rnoon. summer vacatwn Wlt!J Ill'> (1Illdl['IL
. nbbon award m the Hprefonl has ypt ht'l'n n'('l'l\'l'd f("()Jn 1!~1' I '1.'lll' \ ... \ I--.'yadl' read "'Vie Livo on Mrs. A. McI':;lf'twn.returm·(j Sal- . Many guests helped. Arnold Bru- Mrs. Geo. Buskirk was ,a VI~itor in various Clllt'S.
·brero. commbslo!l Oil j)ruj_ln l-:lr:~l, hy Iror~1, [or Prof. G. W, urday from !WI' d,lll!!;htrr, dlgam ce!ebrate hiS bIrthday Sun- at t~e Art ~all('r home Fnday Mr. and Mrs. A. W n(l]piJ. "\11

Dean Dahlgrt'_n \\'ins. C'cts al tlll' !1)C;!! ' Icnql'I"1!'i;-ln'S rl'adlllg cla;;;;s. Dr. Esther in dmaha, day C'venmg. e~enll1g while thp men accompa- and Mrs. Gf'o. Buskirk ,1111'11111'1l

Dean. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. All Ilk" tilt' gourds that tho 1st son. Howard l\IcElle!ll'n ane:! f11miJy Thursday the- sale of Mrs. Joe nlcd John FIscher and othC'rs to the district Fflrmen; Union ('onl\'n-
Paul Dahlgren of Dixon county. FII{' Prnrwrt.\-" DN'ds. "l.':I:~d.(' rec(>i\"('(~ from Miss RU1h at Kansas Cily, Hnd brolhPr, A. J. Cressey's household goods wafJ the cattle sale at Norfolk. tion at Wisner, Octohf'r L. ,A J:il"g"
took first prize- in his division with Propt'rty dl'N]." fikrl in W'l '11(\ j WI~lIams. Pupils had planted them Burke, in Bancroft had at the (arm. Mr.. and Mrs. Ha.rry B:essler .of crowd attended. Clare Buskirk CIT.

his 940-pound Hereford calf, Sir county lh'is w(,('k lllcludr' 1hf" }OI_1 whl.le in the kind('rgarten l~st S. Sgt. and l\1rs. Aldon Lpwis ~Ien Lon~e spent ~unday after- ~olerldge, were Sunday, dmner VIS- tended. the Stanton counly Farm-
Dixon, \\'hfch C'arnE'(] a purple rib- I " " Isprmg. Thoy are drymg them lor and Mrs, A. D. Lewis visitor! in 1he noon at Alfie Utecht s and Donny ltors a~ L. J. Bressler s,. ~r. and ers UnIOn meeting and al~o s('J'W'd
bon. o\\-I.ng . , , Iusr. Miller GIQ('k hnmr' at Hising Cit;.r, was at Emil Kai's. Mrs. Milton Gustafson, Vl\-'lan and as fieldman of the noxiolls WPf'd

Dean purthased his calf from ) HIlda. ( ()h,IU~:)i:I ~o Arth,ur 1- ~]k, The n('ow "sC'e-saws" are quilf' a lagt Thur~day, In Da\'lu :VCr. and Mrs. S,am Salm~n and Joyce were luncheon gUe5ts. associatlOn of I'\('hra~ka hy f'''-
Clifford Gibbs near NewcastlE' C,ctobf'"J R, 1m ,$:--.1.)0. Ill! ~ 1.1 dnd lwlp on 111(' plaYlVound. City enroLlt e hornl' SCI' 1)11' all~ IphJidren spent ~nday evenmg at Mrs. A. W, ~olph was a Sunday plaini.ng the \:'ork and. ;Hlswcring
11~ months ago, Sir Dixon took 1:2, block S, ongloal Hoskln"_ '1")1(' new w('athcr ('hart is l)oing- star·baspoall gamo. .:vII'S. Mary Hansen's. dinner guest m the Mrs. Delilah questIOns. Petlllon" <:In' Iwing cir-
the grand champion priZE:' in the C. L. Jonps and wift' I.O.l.!\T. PI'-Imarkf'd and ohservcd on thp nt'w Miss Dorothy Lyon<:~~)' land Mrs. A. W. Dolph visited Mrs. Tyrell home. Mrs. Dolph also vis- culated to organi/.f' in jh~11 ('(llml::
calf division at the Concord fair ters('n, Octob~l· ~ for .~,l :lnel olh- C:llf'IHLtI·. Pupils hnve uf'('-n stlldy
held in August. Df'an has partici- ,f'r. ~onsid.eratj()n, lot 7. hlock 7, mg \\'e3ti\('r and lhe ~e-asons.

pated in club work tl1(' past six ongmal Carroll. 1\rt cla.',s has {)('pn drawing tn'{'s
~ years. Art C1arke, a younger broth- Malwj Jol1n."oll ;ltld hllsh.nnd and as tl1E'y change in
er, is also active in 4-H club work Harry DenpslH, October 'I I,ll' the rail. like 10 put their

Reoeive High H . 000. north 7~ fl'ol or SGulh on floor to draw.
Bobbie Hanson of D~~~rs~ounty, ~eet..Cnm'ford 8,., Brown outlot:J _ ha\'e drawn faces of chil~

earned a blue' ribbon on his HeIT- In Wa~mp dre!l the grade.
ford-steer. LeRoy Swanson of Dix- Hf't IIt:. ~,.\·anson nnd husband, ('1 , l\liss.,Johnson taught "The Bells"
on county, took a red ribbon. and a1., to KIZl..le Rh~d~'; Oct.oh,C'r,~_ for In musIc.
Ronald Penlerick of DLxon county, $2,000, part of S\\ 'j gl SV\ -4 of

a white ~bbon on Ang;us steers. 35}0~~~'Fox ann wiff', et aL. to F:l

WJIM'M
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P*E TIIREln

Wayne

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

Graham
ICE CREAM CO,

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet
BuH:erfat

53c

battle stars and has r~~eived his
discharge. His wife ~nd son ,tame
from Oklahoma for ,n 'fSit in the
Henry Bartling home,

I '

WHITE LOAf ~OOl~~~N:AG •• ,-$2.04;
FIRST PRIZE, &0 ll'u ";" '$1.89

BUCKWHEAT
PANCAKE MIX

",!. '

Enjoy the dellcious Buekwbeat
Cakes Itke Grandma used to

make. Can be served on short ~=!!§ii:::::==ii!i'ii=~notice. Sbnple directions on ~
tne b.ag,

FAMILY 31 24fj
BAG .• ".......... C

A Matchless Combination
of Several Fine Coffees,

Drip & Regular. 30e
POUND JAR ",

WHOLE BERRY

COUNCIL OAK
COIfJrElI!:. lb. . .29c

$4,95 to $7,95

-0-

AU Wool

Head Square
Beautiful shades

Jwt Received!

A New Shipment

Skirts
In pleated and gored styles.

Priced from

,
l\%ittens and gloves to match

most of these shades.
Nice fascinator h6ltd squares
in wool and rayon and all

wool. Beautiful colors.

We have a nice

BED JACKET
Of brusped wool that'lii just
right for these cool nights.

-0---

New SWpnlen~ of

COST~ME JEWELRY
Pins, arid ear rings to match,
lapel pins. chann b.rRcelets.

-0--

NEWHJ\,TS
A (ew new arrivals

every week.

-0--

(JlJ,ePlJle

HOUSE COATS
'loUt.1i lind J....y

i ROBES

Sweaters
. Any style and color you
might want. Cardigan and
slip-ons. f>rices-

$2,95 ~;d

t~dS?n ~':er~~llte~\~~~~'
I~O--

I~or~~~~ss~~a:n~fieldl
Bob Paul was .a Sunday supper

guest of Bab Hanson.
Mrs. Marvin Felt spent Monday

with Mrs. Arthur Felt.
The Les Brudigan family sp~nt

Friday evening at Clarence Wolt-
er's. .

Marvin Stolle of Concord, was a
SUllday l,uncheon ~uest at Harry
Stolle's."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stolle were
among the large group who
ed Mr. and Mrs, George Grone

Firemen Convene.
Fir('men met Thursday for

business sf'ssion. lIf'rman Opfer
w<!s chairman. E. E. Potter and
Lloyd Puis served.

Arrives from Texas.
Pvt. Wm. Wendt of Camp Fan~

nin, Tex., arrivf'd Tuesday last
wOf'k 10 attend funeral services
Thursday for his father, Thea,
\Vendt. He plann('d to rdurn to
TI'x<ts \Vf>dnE'sday this Wf'C'Ie

Honor Mrs. Enlest Puts,
To help Mrs. Ernest PuIs ob~

serve her birthday, Sunday cve~

ning gUl:'sts in her home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marten, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Puis, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Pu]s and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Ul~ich and sons. Two
course luncheon was server.. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman BauermeIster,
Ml's. Louisa Strate and Ernest
and Mrs, Augusta Brumels w~re

afternoon guests.

. For Trinity Aid.
Trinity Aid met Friday in the

parochial school basement. Plans
were completed for observing the
25th anniversary Thursday, Octo
ber 11, when dinner 'will be serv
ed to members and their families.
Plans were also made for housin~

and feeding teachers who will at
tend the conference here October
24 and 25. Mrs. E. F. Winter pre
sided and Rev. R. F. Bittorf con
ducted devotions_ Mrs. Ed. Kol
lath and Mrs. Frank Mi~ler serv·
cd,

For Threshing Crew.
1\11". and Mrs. Frank Marten en

tertained their lhrC'shing crew
Friday for 1Jusinl's~ sf's·
sinn and Mr. and Thea.
lIl'iwrer and Dickie were' also
gU{'sl:-. Two-courv' luncheon was
served.

Hoskins 00 oet1;ers.
HoskiIlS Go Getters 'lnJ3t Satur

day ev€,:ping in the 090. Wittler
home with Harold, Marvin anp
Shirley hostesses. Th* ,was the
last meeting of the ye,ar and re..
ports were given. Elev¢n answer...
ed roll eall, Myron Declj. was elect
ed preSident, Dale Dec~ vice- presf"
dent, Arlene Meierheory secretary,
Lester Deck treasurer hnd Denn(s
PuIs neWs reporter. R~uben Pulli
is leader and Harold Wittler a$
sistant leade:r. Luncheo~was serv
e... d. The November, ,2_ II1.~eting wiU;be ,ip the, ArthtU;''lle~~rhome.

I··.. ,I,'~ .. ,.
, ..•...,. ·1(.."tf"~'l'!9~Rlk.·. , .
•... Mal'}' j\,nn and Fern PiwemtzkY.:
t;avem~iatld Shirley l'teltzke; Are
)epe, .. 'M~ierhenry, Lucille, -,'13r~..,
'i~rdt;P,mlia r..eJ;lru. ie'll~~1i

Dorcas Society Meets.
Dorcas society of Peace Re~

formed church met with Mrs.
Harold Bauermeisler Thursday
with 23 nlf'mbe'rs and sevoral
guests prf'sent. Mrs. Herman M~r

ten was in charge. Rf'v, C. H. Rie
desel conducted devotions. Two~

course luncheon was served. The
women meet with Mrs. Elton

, Fuhrman at the Berman Bauer
meister home November 1.

,.u

CalifOl'nia

California

California

Oranges

A8c

Oranges'
~~~ ~~:. 52c

220 size
Pt>r doz.

Oranges

~~~::, . rile

Cauliflower
Green Onions
J~tsey Sweets

Hare and Hound
Chase Held Here

39c
---------

53c

29c

SHREDDED WHEAT
N. B. Cl. 2 for

----~

SHREDDEII WHrEA~,1 .. .",21c
Kellogg'a, 2 f04f..· ~__~

Quta~~:~~TS""""mml . '""m 28t

Celery
Radishes

Fresh Tomatoes

TOMATO JUICE
Swift's, 2 No. 2 cans

ORANGE JUICE
Sun I!'Hled. 2 No.2 ('.anI'

GRJ\R,PEFRUIT JUICE
Won TJp. 2 No.2 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIJ,.
I"ancy -Eveready. No. 21/z

GR~~;'~'-:;_~~~~ 35e
-~-------------

TOMAIrO JUIOE 27
All Good. 46~oz. cal' C

23c
47c

Lee Mulsion

$1·00 and $2·00

A-C T01 Powder

40 Years of Reliable Prescription Service

FOR ROUPE AND coLDS
Mix with the driqking water or feed

Tokay

Jonathan

FOR EASY WORMING
No individual dosing, just mix with the feed

Lettuce
Carrots

Green Peppers

Rocky For(1

Canfaloupe
~::lIUl _, __. .lOc

Apples
ORANGE JUICE

;.~:s, .~29c . Pasco. 46-oz, can .__

Grapes
;~~': 27c

Mrs Casper Walkf'r. sr_, of Nor
foll{ motlwr of Henry, Casper, jr.,
and' Awalt Walker of Hoskins,

!! died Saturday evening. October 6,
ti in a Norfolk hospital. Surviving
CI iarf' six sons, the Ihr('(' at Hoskins,gl Jak(' at Norfolk. Reubf'n and
". Ar1hU.j' i.ll lllino.i.S' Find ~n(> daughg ter. Mr." Clara McGlnlll~ of Nor
: folk. Funeral nlE's were ht>ld ~V('d-

II nesday al :2 al ZIOn Congn'gatlOlHI[
:: church. • j ~· '••
"..
"D Hoskins high school students=enjoyed the annual harf' and hound
: chase Friday evening at 7:.'30 when
• 18 seniors and junlOrs, equipp('o
: wi'th' sacks of paper, started off
I!!I to mark the trail. At 8 the sopho
: mores and freshmen, with flash
: light.s, startpd to follow thf' upper
JIiI classes. They went o~r fences and

Felber Pharmacy e~~;~Ug:h:~f'I~~:ni~~~~lCa~fs i~~iO~~:
= =came oul of hiding. Since the low-E !Ill er classC's. did not find the othPfS.

= n. J. Felbflr and Walden Felber, Prescription Druggists : ~~~ht~:O~~~Ch~~~. ~~~S~~;;:~m.ga~~
,..IIIII!lIl.~IIB••••IlIlIi!II.II••II••lIliiiln.ER•••••••••••u •••••: school wh('re Mr. Gehrke had a

~
'i ,1!lli:l, 1":1111: "111'1":' 1i" ' ,. +'~!.•,,!,\i, :,I,T ":'
/~I IN 111 \1
'!Il,' II ,

IWI
1 i, I K:

: ,i, 'i I"~ I" .~......=======-==_____ ~~_",f\.~~~_WAl'NJ!J.NEB~AEA. THIl1UlDAl', OCTO'!_ 11~,
" -;;'-.'~:li....:~.,'~11;~'':'.''7. -c,r•.~,,':I"~:-::1""."'7.r.,.. ~'~':~·'~'···~r·:"·--;- ---- :all of Nortollt, were Sunday ~up· bonfire ready,' Mrs. MarVin Fuhr-o BUSY' Hands 4..H club, 'Mrs. A. Randolph, observe their 15th wed- Arnold and Mrs. Catherine Culton

" , , , per guests in t.he Gerhardt GnJrk man had prepared the food. Mrs.· Bruggeman and Mrs. H. C. Mittel- ding anniversary. spent Thursday evening in the' H.. '. O.S',',tui". ' .•• i,··I·..,N'iS·' N··.E",:W"' ,8', home, W. J Shively and Mrs. Harold staedt, leaders. June Chapman and Rev. F. C. Doctor was' a Monday Verdel Lund home.
~ ~ The ReUben Buss and Ed. Kol~ Seybold iJlo..::":, accompanied the Ardyce Mittels~edt. guests at- afternoon guest in the Mrs. Mln- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blatchford

,~y ~rs.: 'Er\'lrllJ; ,A. Ulrich lath families went to Hadar for groups. tendl;!d the ma.tinee Sunday at Nor- nie Miller home. and daughte-rs' attended, the silver
.."",,i,';'"";';""""""""""";';';"~;"'''''''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ,c;huroh Sunday. I :That noon the Six-week tests Were given ,¥oD~ folk. All enjoyed supper~at a Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Helgren wedding of his uncle, A. D. Blatch- Entertains Club.

.-..",.,' ,e~,"';"" ,""""'.... ' Kollath and LeRoy Wachter fam- nesday and Thursday this week, 'o:k cafp The girls climaxed the were Sunday Iunch,eon gUests in fm'd and Mrs, Blatchford at Mas. Mrs, Clarence Wolter enter-
. Mrs. E."O.13ehrner Visite4 in the Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Klug, newly- ilies Were dinner guests in the Senior att~ded the funeral of day with 't':-ll<:>r skating. Shirley the Levene home. kell, Sunday afternoon. tained the Welcome In club at hell

Gust' Schmidt home Monday aft weds, OCtober 3 at Riverside park Reuben B\lss home. Theo. Wendt Thursday. Richard ~ittler, one memb~~ of, til(' dub, Mr. and MrH. Axel Fredrickson Mr. unt Mn. qarence Wolter home last Wednesdiay aft~rnoon.er~';,~, "II . . near Norfolk. Gus Schroeder returned Monday Wendt, a son, is a senior, was unable to atlenli, weI''' WednesdHy HHernrum guests Hnd children, Mr, and Mrs, Pre,ton Mrs. Richard Wolter WHS in
Mls~ 'MArjori~ Krause spent the Mrs, Mattie Voss returned Mon- after Visiting a couple of weeks Juniors chose their class rings <;l.t C .A. Lundberg's. Turner and Nancy iwere among charge of the entertainment. An

p(lst w~ck in' the Reuben Falk dacY after spending several days in Dailey and Denver, Colo., with Wednesday and they will be here Honor E. O. BehnloT.' Robert F J-Ta!1.son and son, Bob~ the group entertained in the Fred exchange of gifts was enjoyed
lwme here. witn ,Mrs, Anna Gradert at Ben- rel;ltives. His son, Elmer Schroed- in December. E. O. Be'imer's birthday was ob- by, drove to LJ :-!oilJ Manday to Utecht home Monday evening. and the silent sisters of the ,past

Mrs. Manley Wilson and ',Mrs. nington. cr or Dailey, camp with him and Agriculi_ural 'class is making sC'rw'd Sunday when afternoon attend the cattle sale, . Mr and Mrs. Oscar BloomqUist, year were made known. Names of
Clyde Wilson were !In Norfolk Mrs. H. C, MittleRtaf'c1t and spent a couple of days hprC'. blu<>prlnts of grasscs and legumes. gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Behmer Tho. KennC'th Packer family Mrs. }.L~r.:3 Nimrod and Sharon silent sisters for the coming, year
Saturday, 'Janette and Ar<lyde, Re\lbcn Puis Mr. and Mrs. Roy CassaTt llnd Science clm:;s is €'xperlmenting were Mrs. Herman Marten, sr., spent Sunday afternoon in the Hyde spent Wednesu.L::' (tvpning WP'J:'e- chosen. Mrs. Hubert Ef!,ton

Mis~ Charlotte Kleinbnch splmt and t{eith Bauman called a1 Er't\'in Larry, Lindu and Billy of Long- wilh soft and hard water. using nnd Mrs. Herman PuIs. Evening Walter Fredrickson home, in th(' Paul Dahl~Tcn home as be- waR a guest, ~ ..." Wolter ~rVD'~
'(i.e week~end '.I.·n the Erwin \'lerocr Ulrich's Monday. Beach, Wf'rt:~ Tuesdl;ty C'wning vis~ soap powder and borax. gu('stfj were Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Joyce Shellington and Adf'lyn lated birthday reminder to Mrs. a lovel~ two-course luncheon" Mrs.

h~mt! al NQl'(91i<, The Edwin MelerhenJ'Y HlId Reu- ~~~' ~~s;~~tsl{~~:I!~~e~'~~~gW~~~ Best ':;~~in~r~~;e~~h;:~ewrlt- ~~,~~r;%~t"~a~~:';~~;;: ~~: :~~ ~~~~tS~~f ~7;i~e'~~~4rre~fl¢rnoon D~~;re';(ennelh Packers were ~:~';,'v~~~~~rson will be hostess
. The Gerhardt Gnir~ family spent ben PuIs familit~s visitt'd in the weeks Visiting in Ho.<;klns Rnd Nor- 1('n by 'Randal Krause, Bobby Mrs. Ed. Behmer'l sr., S. SgL and LeVI and Paul I5ahlgren and among the relatives who helped .:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.::.

Thursdal' .evenlng in the Ervin Jacob Miller, Sf" hom" at Winside, folk. Fletcher, Delores Slmle, Billy Mrs, Ed. Shaffer, Mr, and Mrs, Thure Johnson drove 10 Burke, Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Johnson ..Ii
Haase hom(' at Norfolk. Sunday aflernoon. Mr. and MI:;., Ed. Maas and OpfCIl, Beverly Krause, Marjorie Fred Frevert of Wayn~, M;:" and S. D .. Tuesday· on business. observe their fifth wedding an~

The H, C. Mittlestuedt fnm.ily Mr. ami l\'lrs. Ernf'st Behmcr. Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. EriC MPIPI'- Lorenz, NormA. Floy Nielsen, Mlr- Mrs. Leo Jordan and family of Elton MlIlcr and Dale Lcssman niversary Friday evenIng. A co-
had Thut'sday evening dinner in Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer and henry, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ul- iam Kollath and Marlene Lorenz Carroll, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and drove to Des Moines Sunday after- operative lunch was seM/ed.
tht~ Herman Puis home. Marcip. were Sunday visitors at rith, Merwyn. G('np Rnd Vprnt', and these were placed on the hul- family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert uehm-j noon relurning the n(':x t day. Mr. and Mrs. Robert F, Hanson

MI'. and Mrs. Reuben Folk. Jim· tlw Henry Asmus home. and l\1i:>n Esther Ulrich wen' 7 ll'tin hoard, Thl:'Y ha,vl:' oran.ge and el', MrI,. dnd Mrs. Henry Asmus M\-. and Mrs. Lev! Dahlgren accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Velmer
my and JuO(" and MilliS Lavern Mr. and MM>. Ernest Behmer T d !I I I d I Is d L 1 M \ e Sund sup A 1 t Omaha F 'day to at
Palk weI'{' in Omaha Sunday. and Simon StratI:' attended a ~'i~:;k l~~~n('~v~~:sts atues('~;r;~'~~ yflM~~~. ~1~;r:l~ a;Uh~~~~ {~r~~~ht.1 ;~~(~mf:nmg~fe~i:~n Bi~l~a~~d ~. ~:~, ~~r gl~e:ts i~f' u: r~ilger ;~hrso~ !e~(d('rt~~ s~le of the rd.H calves-

Gus Schroeder llnd Elmer blrthduy party for Wm. Bauer- SchroedC'r's, . ' planls. Matlie Voss, PriZes in cards went
i

homp. The- boys returned Friday, sa tis-
Schroeder were Tuesday dinfler meister at Hadar, last wf'ek. G. P. Bauman arrivc(l Friday Stur1ent~ re('ej\'pd picture!':; of 10 Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, SiJinori. ,Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Felt, Wal- fied with their 8~les and havingg"I"", t.<· '" CI,1TCnce Schroeder's. Mr. 'and Mrs. E. E. Potter, Mrs. d h . 'd' I . I Thes" I die Ulld Lavonn" wcrc Sunday h d nJ'oyable time... ~., ., II A from Luverne. Minn .. 10 spen t e movIe sIal'S rt tng 1ICY<" ('!':;. ,<0 Strate, Mrs. Leo Jordan an Fred P e . ~ . a an e .
an(~j1rd'nll"gnlldteIM'li ..rsO·f' pL,eesrtc"er, \~\.:arer<te,nn· aJ,.nIOdY~o~;~~IS(;;i~~~i:.:,~:l t~i Omanh: week-end with his wifC' and son \\'('1"(.' S(,~lt l?y a bicycle cOI~pany. Fr('vert. Mrs. Vcrnon Behmer supper gue(-it~ In the Arthur Felt Sunday afternoon visitors in the

~- in the Herman Puis hom('. 5at- Of speclR] lntl:'rt'st were P1CtU~~S hrought a decorated birthday cake home. . . Mrs. Minnie Mlller home were
the Gus Marton home Monday, Saturday to visil n'latives until urday the Bauman family went to of Richard Dix and two sons, BlOg with 70 candles. The: Joseph Erickson famIly Mrs. Otto Sahs and Genp of

Herman Opfer made a busIness SUndayen'ning. Uncoln 1'01' the Minnesota-Nebrn~- CI'O$!Jy and four sons. were'Sunday afternoon and luoch- Wayne, Mrs. Paul Lp."smnn,. Mrs
trlJ) to Ba.ssett Sunday. Mrs ,Op- The Geo. Wittler family, Mrs. lrn football gamf'. They rpturned A lOy turtle' hrought by Mrs. PeaM Refonnf':d Chpreh. ('-([tn guests in Ihe Clar('-nce Holm Emil Mi1lf'r, Mrs. TllllP Rewl~lde,
fer and BIlly accompaflied hun Harold Lin~ and Judy,. t he !:rwin Sunday and Mr. Bauman h'f! Fuhrman has bcc-11 nam('d ~yrtle. (Rf'v. C. II. RiedeRel, pastor) homt'oi. Mrs. Thf'ro~ Culton and MarJean.TI,", Hans Asmus and Henry Ulrich family and M. ISS E.sther I FI h h hi tures M Ed N ad I Mrs G SIs lS home from the Pad t Monday. 10bby • etr ('I' roug I:J1C . Sunday school at 10:15 and di- rs. ~ nil IInr ,fln( ", ene a 1. , _I
Asmus families W('I'(' Saturday eve- Ulrich \\'C"'e Sunda~ lOner gues s R' rl M E IT S hI M 10 Us(' in connl'ction with flr(> pre- Merlon IIydp and chlldrC'n sppnt IclflC for Ii 40-day furlough.
ning visitors at Herman Opfer's. in the- E. J. ScheUrlch.homf'. ande~r~~ Frf'~sJo~·hen~"~r.· an~ vC'ntion. . . \'i~Ot~OgrSph~~PJ~\; 1l~~lg~e of Peace SUI1.~ay afternoon ill Paul Dahl- • Mr. and Mrs., Richard Nims ofl

".any relntives and friends from I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W~ttf',nberg of 1\1'"1 I I{ 'led gl'cn . K"nfias came Saturday and spent I
"f . II Mrs Edwin Mpi('rhenry and Ar- jV I~S 1V argarf' rause v!. \ , and ]mmanuel churches me-ets in s. < , •

Hoskins vicinity attended u mis- Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. ErVin aas(' 1 . A . M iC'r.henrY family F." Thp hoard bought a neW new 1)1(' Herman Marten, jr., home Fri- Mr. and. MI"S. ClarC'.lce WO.11l'rI tho wf't'k-cnd 10 the home of her

lceJlaneolis shower and dance for and .Jerry anel Mrs. Emma Burnett e~(', Ul~rh ~amil Fr~d M'ei~r~ chair for the raonl, day f'vening, October 12. Miss and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Theron sister, Mrs. Emil Wolter. Monday
-.......' ...D••••••' ......-.·~•••-.-••- ••••••iiI•••••-ii-iii•••••••• Win C VI" y'M 'k M h I CUlt'on were Sioux CIty visltors they went to the Fred Roeherl

henry, r:'lrs. ~~ Sle ans C', rs. FUNERAL IS HELD :\larjorie Marten is as ess. Monday last. home to continue their visit. Other I! Lee's G",9zard Capsules ~n;;: MSCh;~118"Fa~"~1r;"a;~~~ FOR THEO. WENDT, Trlnlty Ev, J,.uth. Chur<>h, Mrs. Emil Miller and Mrs. Tillie guests in the Emil Wolter home
Ill.. S\' . ~s. M: A n' Scheurich Funf'ral- rites were conducted] (Rev, R. F. Biltorf, pastor) Rewmkle attendf'cl Mrs. Anna Sundav afternoon and for supper
: M

C

,eu~:~1 \ Slt~~ln;~f'r ~ Mrs Al~ () t I 4 , T", Luthcran Sunday: Di.vine s<:>rvices in Gef- Kohlmeier's birthday party Thurs· wert:> the families of Barry an.d

i W~;:'S~~~;AC:~~~Ep~t~STH ~~: ~E~;~:::£fb~~~'~i';'~~ ~~~i~i;~:~Il~;;,:!-~i;~~~~~e%~ ~:';~~~~U:~I:: :a:~d::n::y9s:h:1 ::br~~Er;~~il~~;"I~~r~n(~;;~~~~ ~~~e;;i,~t;~;;in~ ~~:~~!~~! i
Eas,'er on your chickens and more effective . H. <l (' I" r I I h f' I Nebraska d,·.elr,·cl teachers' con- dll~ner and suppcr gu('sts III the the flfth weddmg anlllver<;ary Of

1

rally at thi~ '.\lange' lea e lure Rt'v. Tl. F HillaI' was 10 C lflrge .~ La\\'rence Blaltort homf'. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnfln.
because of the insoluble coating. in Stanton Thursday 'Hnd burial was in Winsidc Cf'me- ;l~~~ti~ ~~:/~~o~~~~~:~n~1 :;;~12~~ Mr$. Bertha Bean and John and _,~ ,

Pullet Ie R· C nd t d Icry. Welcome to Trinity church. and Miss Ht'len VonSeggern were lias a DIscharge,

Sh~e Each ItesAtoZI'oUnC Ceh'llrch MARRIED AT RITES ~:~I~~~~E~~~~te~a~~~~~s of Mr, ho:t'la~a:~~nk ~~~li;~n~i~~v~~1
--.------ IN WAYNE SATURDAY Evangelical Church, h 7 h

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Culton and months' overseas with t (' t I~'IIIIIIIII.IIIII1.II."~'Miss Myrna Marshall of Nor- (Rev. Ezra H. Sohl, pastor) Marjean, Mrs. Minnie Miller and L army in Germany. He wears four
folk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bibl(' school at 10 and worship
Larry Marshall of Pierce, and Royal 11. No evening services.
Bargstadt of near Hoskins, were Rally and World Wide Commu
married Saturday, Sf'ptember 29, nion days were observed last Sun-

at ;; at Ih(' court housf' in Wayne. ~~t~'r~~~hW~ :~~(~f~\t~~ld~i~~es:a~~
~,I~~lh,~i~~.ChM~~q.a;~:~~~~~~~ g~te~ in-'faJl activities. LC'l us make use
gl'11.dual(' of Pit'rce high school and pf the nice weather anetbe at our
had ht'pn ('mployed by th... Norfolk p)acl' each Sunday. ~ you have

Daily Npws. Mr. Bal'gstadt farms ~~ ~~~r~q~~~::: ~~Rit:;~o~r~y~l~
:t~:~r li~,~~skins wlwrl' Ihe couple ways welcome. I



The Friendly Store

Sturdy Jittle fweed"wiih heavy inf'erlining and

",hal belted look" just like Mom's $1095

Bright Reece sporting quilted lining, wide
lapels and double,breasted buttons. Lollipop

colors $1495

, ,

Two-tone coat sweater sport
ing buHon.up front and slosh
pockets. Maroon, Luggage,

Blue, Green. 10-18 $298

The ever-popular pullover!
Heovy weight yarn for rugged
wear. i Brown, Blue, Maroon.

Sm., Med., Lg ...... $149

Yes sir, Gamble's have lots-ol
offer fallahs who'll be play
i~g hard and working hard
lhis Winter. Coots and sweat·
ers that are sharp as a tack
and priced within range of
Mom's budgetl

q;j))J--------

HEY FELLAHS, LOOKI
Winter Togs, I specially For us I

WOMEN: size 7 to 14
Little Women have endeared Gamble's
coats to their hearts because they look so
"grown up"in our hew Fall coals _.. Mam
is charmed with our coats because her
pocketbook feels nary a pipch when she
buys at Gamble's. Keep worm ••• keep
budget-wise with Gamble's!

"I

:J.D. a. m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. tober .3. 7 p. m. MaM yOW" reser.. IS. sponsoring church .papct'

~
ensong and meditation at 7:45. vationS soon with the committee. Within our chun;h and you aI"('

Confirmation class wpl meei on, This ,is church paper week with.. ed to give your sUbs~ription (It"

turday, 1 p. m. ! in our church. Every horne should newals to the cfmmlttce.
The Luther League Fellowship have one of our chuteh papers. You arc cordially invitC'd [0

banquet" will be held Tuesday, Oc- The Women's Missionar)'!Jsoci~.tY ship at Salem Lutheran ChUI'cll

c;.~
:The Frien~ly Store. '

Brdthar, this is tha coot For
yo~! 27 inch sheeplined coal
wi'th' warm shearling collar, ! I

reinforced pockets and storm

cuff,.8-18 $1095

WAKEFIELD

Will Get Digcharge.
Lt. Marvin A. Bichel, who SC'rV~

ed with the artillery in Europe, ar
rived Sunday from Camp Cook,
Cal., to spend a leave in his par
ental A. C. Bichel home here. He
expects his honorable discharge
November 21.

Mrs. Detbe-rt Griess was in
Wayne Tuesday.

Mrs.' Will Steckelberg and Ml'lM
dean, Mrs. Fred StampC'r, jr.. and
June, Mrs, Harold Steckelberg,
Sherry, Michael and Judy of Os
mond, spent Saturday and Sunqay
here in the Emil Buhl and William
Kramer, jr., homes. .

Club Meets Today.
Altona Social club meds this

Thursday with Mrs. Valerius
Damme. ,..

NORTHEAST WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten

kamp, Mr. and Mrs. James Hank
and Mrs. Fred Flege ;were' in the
\Vm. Schrader home at Lyons,
Sunday.

Speaks In Wisner.
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen was in Wis~

!leI' Tuesday as guest speaker for
the \Visner Women's club.

Salem LlIth(~ran Church.
(Rev. Curtis W. Wiberg, pastor)

Sunday, Octol;)er 14:
Ladies' Aid society will meet

this Thursday, October 11, in the
church parlors.

Youth selV'lce tonight, Thur::;day,
BRENNA 7:30, in Salem church.

The Henry Rauss family called Choir rehearsal toni~ht at 8:30. 'I'

SU~aYaf~moooint~Ot~Mei_I~~S~U~-~y~S~C~h~OO~I~a~n~d~B~I~b~~~cg~~S~"~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~er home. I; --------- ---
The Henry Rauss family called

Thursday afternoon in the Elmer
Aurich home at Beemer, to see
Pvt. Obert Aurich of Camp Hood,
Texas. The last named left Friday
for Ft. Riley after 15 days at
home.

~i
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Recent discovery by Omaha taxpayers
that their school board had spent $60,000
last year in excess of what had been re
ceived from taxation leads us to ~suggest

that cOnjpulsory publication 1)f the pro
ceedings of educational bo!Iies, as pro
posed in the late legislative session, would
have kept the public informed. It would
not hljve .!!leen so suddenly awa:kened to
belated and painful facts.

Daniel ,J. Tobin, preHidenl of lhe inter
national teamRtcrs' union, issues a rallying
cry to member:", to get behind a movement
to vote control of congress next year. Thus,
non-unioneers should unite in a contrary
movement. TheY should identify candi
dates who are linked to radical unionism,
and then vote' the other way.

The cily of Ord, in central Nebraska,
is being asked to vote honds to ptovide an
air field and build a swimming pool.
Wayne has the former, and is assured of
the latter in connectj'on with the new
Memorial park. Live Nebraska commun
ities are moving fast ,'in the direction' of
more improvement~. TheHe are necessary
to keep from slipping.

Too fe~' dwelling:" to buy or rent con
stitute ,,"Vayne's most pressing problem at
this time. When families lhat want to lo
cate here, Hre forced to go elsewhere on
account of lack of living quartens, we are
deeply disappointed. Here is a golden op
portunity for surplus capilal. Least pos
sible delay in satisfying the demand is
vital.

in depth and sincerity' that felt i motley 1 I gel', were beM Tuesday in the
metropolitan ce"ters. ALTONA 'home of Miss Edith and Miss Max

ine Barrett. They brought their
It w()uld bi! rtassuring if Presi~ent Tru- . by grandson, Duane Graeber, here to

man would take the bull by the horns, defy Staff Comspondent ~~t;ry:~g~~~~~~e ::..::,~e~faf;~~
recalcitrant labor union groups and ten I!..-----------!Itime spent overseas.
them the directIon in which to head. If he The Albert Greenwalds were at Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Hughes en
could forget politics, disregard tbJe union's Bruno Spllttgerber's Friday eve· tertalned at dinner Sunday for the
voting strength and think only of the popu- ni';,f;ss Elaine Nau of Norfolk, was former's birthday, Guests were
Jar welfare he would be more lilooly to win at Geo. Nau's' Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones and
majority favor than by petting and coax- Thursday. Owen, Mrs. Ann l;Iughes and Mrs.
.ing forc.es th.at 1re blocking reconstruction MM' S rtf b f W· Marion Glass of Carroll, Mr. and
while serving r wly selfish ends. Coddling ner,rs~IX'~;H~'M~nJda;ern~r °Walt~; Mrs.'T. J/ Hughes and Mr. and
trouble-makers will most certainly react Spllttgerber's. Mrs. Elwyn Jones of Wayne.
to the defeat 0 the administration when M;;'~~' ~~il~;g~e~ndat w~~~~~ hO~~~~i~~: :~::Sd:a~~~
voters get a chance to express themselves. Splittgerber's Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barnett of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert and South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. AIM
daughter were Wednesday evening bert Belle of Northbattleford,
callers in the Helno Siefken home, Sash., Canada, and Mrs. R L.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe and Whitehouse of Smithland, la. Mr::;.
Donald were last week Sunday aft- Belle is a niece of Mrs. Barnett.
ernoon callers in, the J. H. Spahr All were in the Everett Roberts
home. home for supper.

Mrs. R. H. Hansen and Mrs. Max Ex
Wells and son were last week ' changes
~~~a;ie~~~~::~e~isitorsin the Mrs. Wm. Hagedorn sold the

Mr. and Mrs. OUo...Greenwald, Palace hotel in Pender, to Joseph
Lorraine and Weldon, the las! Piedi,
named honorably discharged, wert.' Lewis Smith, formf'r resident of
at Waltf'r Splittgcrber's Sunday ~~~~~. died in San Dif'go in Sf'{l-

fO~Sr~~PX~fred Sydow and Logcnc ,Mr. and Mrs. W~. KrucgC'r of
tool< Mrs. C. J. Wolf to Fremont P.lcrce, observed their golden wed
Sunday. Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. Sy- dmg.September 3~. .
dow ha~visited at Winside Tucs- MISS LuJean Klrst.me and Rob-
day last week. ert Reed were marned at Pierce,

The Val Damme family spent last week Wednesday.
Sunday evening in the Harry The ne.w , A~sembly of God
Schulz home, and the Richard church. be-lOg bUllt at L,\urcl w1 1l
Dreyer family of Pilger, visited he decheated October 12.
there Thursday evening. ~ ~ ~-----.,--- -

Sunday dinner guests in th(' Gro.
Nau home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Roggenbach and son;" Mrs. Minnie1------------- I
Adams, Miss Elaine Nau and Miss
Betty Dawson, all of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Roggenbaeh and
Mr. and Mrs. Aug." Matthes, sr.

Mrs. J. G. Bergt, Miss Clara and
Miss Flora Bergt entertained at
ditmer Sunday for Lowell Bergt
who was hornc on furlough from
Ft. Sill, Okla. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Bergt, Lowell and
Ronald of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bergt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bergt,' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bergt and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Daniels and son.
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. 1~, 'g;''WA¥NEHERALD
rEl)~~; ,:,tl!;'a'" Eliitl>r IU1d .Prl>priell>r

~~~er,Od ~~~ ~~:!a~=: Ncbrssk BS
SeeOnd"ClaBLt\iaH M&tter 1n 1886 under act of Mar~ 3,'
1879. Known ottlee of pubHcntlon. Wayne, l\I',braska.
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Byrnes'SIiOCRETARY of State Byrnes'

S '. 'h" sl?eech to the nation Friday
peeD ' mght, explaining the late Lon

don cOluerence, indicated lack of agree
ment o~"the part of Russia. It appeared
to be fl' ,clash- between prQmise and per
formance. Apparently Russia l1esitated at
stee~ing aroijnd possible power. America
pledged self-government to nations, big
and small, and meant it.

An example: The United States is dish
ing Otlt money and supplies to help Italy

, back olf'its feet. Russia is demanding rep a
r~tions fro~ that country, and if it were
stlccessful, the United States would in
directly do the paying which would be
manifestly unfair.

Russia which fought a few days against
Japan, now demands an equal hand in
running that .eountry. It seems beut on
being the big boss in both Europe and the
orient. .
, It is hoped R'ussia will learn the wis
dom of dealing fairly with helpless na
tions, and in so doing join the United
States wh.oleheartedly in a movement for
permanent world peace. We are frequent
ly reminded to consider the soviet union's
worthy intentions. We would like to see
more action to warrant such conclusions.

Belief is expressed in high circles that
the London meeting was not a failure, and
that the dIscussions that took place will I
c. larify many points and facilitate plans for
understanding and accord when the peace
council meets.

Clair Lewis, Pulitzer and Nobel prize
er, whose books from Main Street on

d human weaknesses, was featured The story of the delinquent tax list
n the cUlTeljt Time magazine. Main Street which appears during lhree wee~s in every

caricatijred small-town characters, and October, reminds one of the old aays when
subsequent books overlooked the good that many columns were required to accom·
predominates in most people's lives. Lewis modat€ ils length. The list's brevity now
will be"'r€~embered by readers for deliver- ' emphaSIzes the fact that most people have
ing' . ents over to the unwholesome Ibeen paymg theIr 'axes promptly.
tasl agnifying follies without giving
d ttentiQlj to many noble qualities The way Nebraska football fared in Lin-
p by inhabitants of innumerable coin Saturday leads one to wonder if it will

. It is paten.t to persons of eX-!long stay at the top in the ~late university's
pe~~& that fellow-sympatby in small life. Its importance may drop down to a
t ,r the countryside far transcends level with mathemat~ie~s~. _

1
,.:- £, IGlenn and Jeanine, Mr. and Mrs. parents are in Ft. Le-avenworth,

I SoltlJhea:iJl Wakefield ~~~nw;:s~~nd~;ro~~e~~~ ~i:~ K~~. Russel Parks and Mrs. Har-
t (~~::~fS' Ellis Jobnson) itOTS in the Ellis Johnson home. ry Johnson attended Mrs. Elvis Ol~
- __,~ Mr. and Mrs. John Barden and son's birthday party Monday aft-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell ·were Mrs. Ida Erickson were among the er~~.n~nd Mrs. Claude Wright of
Sunda~ t~~r. guests in the Carl large group of relatives gather- Concord were Thursday evening

Andersati11olne. ~:~ i~o~h: ~~o~~;;iK~e ~j~~:r S~~d visitors in the Harold Miner home.
ThMr~':ndMrs. O. ~en Davi.s were supper in observance of several Miss Vena Green and Joe Kea~
F~rsH:ti:~~~~ni,rests ill the anniversaries. gle were Sunday evening luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson Mr. and Mrs. John MeCorkin- gu~:~;~dt~r:.e~:~ti~i~i~~~m~f
YJe~ Sunday evening visitors in dale took Mrs. George Boonstra 8maha, were Saturday overnight

y Dilts home. and Mrs. J. K. Grarnbs to Omaha guests in the Albert Lundahl home. LOCAL NEWS
',,:~d Mrs. Russell Park and Friday returning here Mon,day Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt were

were Sunday dinner guests evening. Mrs. Grambs left for her among guests entertained for Sun- Elmcr Noakes arrived Tuesday
'Jack Park home. home in San Francisco Saturday day dinner in the Mrs. Roscha from Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson morning. Jensen home. James Jensen moved from south
were Sunday evening visitors in Bert Harrison is ill at his home Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holm and Lincoln to Roosevelt park.
the R. A. Nimrod home. with bronchial pneumonia. Mr. and daughters were Sunday afternoon Mrs. E. L. Chichester called at

Mrs. Josephine Gustafson was a Mrs. Russell Harrison were Sun- and luncheon guests in the Emil Fred Beekmal'i's this week.
I Sunday dinner guest in the home day afternoon visitors and lunch~ Walters home. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson
of Mrs. Otto Fredrickson and Miss I eon guests and Mr. and Mfs. Fred Mrs. Pete Oberg and Helen at. spent a few days this week in CoioM
Marie. Harrison and Mrs. Paul Evering- tended the shower in the Ed, Gus. rado.

Mr, and Mrs. Bilger Meyer re- ham visited in the HalTison home tafson home Tuesday for Mrs. Pre~byterian rummage sale Oct.
tu~ed' hor:rre Wednesday evening Monday evening. Burneit Gustafson. 20, gas office. Bring things Oct. 19. '
from a ten-day trip' to Caldonia, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bjorklund Mr. and Mt:s. Walter: Krause and o11tl
Minn. '", entertained in honor of Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miitchell were Mrs. M. E. Way and Mrs. Clar- .

~rs. PaW Everingn-am visited Mrs. Carol Lofgren and family of Sunday evening guests in the Har- encc Conger were in Sioux City
with Mrs.' Robert Wright in the Greeley, Colo., at dinner and sup~ ry Johnson home. Monday.
Ha~.p1d Miner home Thursday aft- per Sunday the following; families: Lt. Col. and Mrs. Fred Jordan of Mrs. French Penn of Pender, was

e~~~·R. A. Nimrod and Mrs. Ray ~~s~~J~~n~~~~I~i~O;iIG~:a~:;~~~~~tor~n~~~'Ol~er:U~~~~~~t~ ~r~~~a~h~~;~th~:.st of Miss
Hal~gren visited M~. Catherine and lteuben Goldberg both of Jewell Killion home. The John Finns of Carroll" call-
Dilts and Mrs. Ray Dilts Tuesday Wayne and Albin Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry rohnson and ed on Mrs. Julia Perdue Tuesday,
afternoQn. family were Sunday! dinner and and Mrs. Perdue was at Finn's for

.r4rs," Jack P~rk and Marlene Miscellaneous Shower. supper guests in the 4,ugust New· Sunday dinner.
were among tHose helping Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Hansen and Miss man home in Sioux City. The Wendell Smith family of
Elvis Olson celebrate her birthday Faith Gustafson were hostesses to Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Anderson Thurston, had Sunday dinner at
Mo~day afternoon. a shower given for Mrs. Burneal and Mr. and Mrs. B,ob Hanson Ray Surber's here.

,Mr. aQ,d; ·Mrs. Fred Harrison Gustafson in the Ed. Gustafson were in Omaha Friday attending Mr. and MrS. Jack Manley were
and; MrS~ .paul Everingham visited home Tuesday evening. Following the sale of the 4MH baby beeves. Sunday dinner guests at R. L.
John HaJ:'iI'ison in a Wayne hospital the games and contests a wonder Mr. and Mr~. Herbert Lundahl Spahr's near $,andolph.
Sun:day afternoon. ball of yarn was tossed about the and Lillie Lundahl were Sunday Wm. and MISS Mabel Griffin of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McCo~kin- room to each guest. By the time dinner and supper guests in the SIOUX City, w~re Monday visitors

~~~£i!i~~s£l:~l:~:e~~~~ ~::'~~~~H:~~~~~~r~~Fl~~~i:~:rc::~~::rih:::dn:::C:: ~~ :&;~~t~i}:sEI~~~dS~~~
~r, ,and Mrs. Ellis JoHnson· and reading this she learned her gifts Pete Oberg home Monday night day guests in the Ernfrid Allvin

G Alf' d J h were to be found in a cupboard for a surprise party in honor of home.

d'in<~' I'E! d 0 nson were Sun~ay behind the doors of' Home Sweet Mr. and Mrs. Burnei~ Gustafson, Mrs. C. T. Norton is improving
__ ' er_ an . supper guests in !-he They presented them a picture and in a local hospital where she' had

.. L:W•. ',;, • Lundahl home. ~~~~ ~ed~~~~~'sl~~f::~~h~'::i~~ served luncheon. uhdergone an operation for a hip
'::N:J;r. and Mrs.·,JQhn Boeckenhau~ blue and white was served to The Pelte Obe-rg family, LawM injury.

.er ,,~d Lyle, were Sunday after- rence Fisher familj/, Lawrence Mrs. Ismae~ Hughes' and Mrs.
I~?dn visitors arid slipper guests in :~ri~~t~es~~~~~:s.nutcup~ were Nelson fainily and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rethwis~h were in CaITOIl
tfiei:,Laurence Hanson home. Burneil Gustafson were amonk the Tuesday for tlhe Methodist wom-
, , Mr. and Mrs'!'Chas. Pierson were guests entertained for dinner and en's meeting.

, evenin~ visitors in the R. supper in:the Alfred Nelson home. Lt. Geo. JoHnsOll, who had been
rod home and Sunday eve.. IN th W I The Paul, Jewell and Marvin in the Pacific, plans to arrive here
. tors in the C. L. Bat<! . 0.r east ..akefield Killion families and' Mrs. Allen to be with hiS wife and daughter

" I. . ' (By Mrs. Jewell Killion) Keagle w~ in the' gjroup of rela- at the Geo.' Noakes horrie.
• Bind Mrs. Walter Grosc;_'"Mrs. tives enjoying coopezjative dinnE!-r Mr. and Mrs. Homer Birch and

:ustafson,. S. Sgt. and:'Mrs. in the Albert Killion home tp hon- Rev. and Mrs,. MelVIn Ireland of.'
., Grose were WednesdaY Mr. and Mrs. Ge-o. Jensen were or of the CraIg Curldys and Low. Pierce, were 'tuesday everung VIS-

.:visitors in the R. A. Nim.. Sioux Clty Visitors Monday. ell Scotts Sunday. 1
1

itors In the IsmaeI llughes home.
';l'4t. and Mrs. Itussel Parks were Mr. and Mrs. carl Johnson en. Roy penhollow of Nprfolk, and

SUhliay dlnner .guests in tile Ber- tertained for Sunday dinner and 'son, Willis, eh ef petty officer, and
Clt~' fu\!:<!.·.P8.rks horne. luncheon, 'Mrs. Allen jMeade, Der- the latter's wi e from Los Angeles,
,anti' .l\l'tS.. Marl<fu Gagnon of Oma- aid and ~ohanna of Gothenburg, viSited Wayne relatIves Monday.
g In ~,l(.1lS a FridaY overnight guest Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson, Mr. Mrs. Ella 2arder dna Dorothy,

Ul tire Geo. Jensen home. and Mrs. Emil Andell'Son, and AI- Mrs. Arthur ewell and Vivian
Heithold were Sunda~ afternoon
and supper ests -at A. J. Heit~

hold's Iat Hartington.

w~a~":eJ~ ~~n~~l~ifht~
sister, spent lIj:onday and Tuesday
here with her launt, Mrs. Clarence
~i:iger, ,\ 'Vv,he returning,. ~om~~

er~ert. I and Rhea of Pen•.
1ll'.f";l/,I~q'ful'Slday·guesls at'

"""i,,;,~~]t:';,;r:.::~::~,:i~';~~:U,~~.~"',."'"C,...~-r:..,;.~........~7."..r+7~~,...,...---...,~~=--~""'c- ....:'7~...

·''':'.';l'he. Olij~, Established Pap."lJ; Wayne County,-,.,,,-'
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~~EndeJring Young
Charms"
10'1 JoYu lIuJri!i

Youtl.fu!••Jllouelle .l,eu. with 5U1rJ..:-J
pocke!~ .qual'ing your .houlders Ilnd

.limming YOW' hips. TIle polo belt. 011

Mldted up with palen! Icather. reins· in
your waistline. In smoolh·a.s-crcam spun
lll)'On gabardine tailored, will. JOYCE

llUBRllE waardry. Coral. Aqua.
Cold. ah",. " to .s.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES
Y. M. and Y. W. held a joint

meeting in the student·union Wed
nesday evening. James Anderson
played the prelude; Don Neufind
rcad the scriptures; Neva Bohlken
offered prayer; Julian Tor~rson

sang a solo. Rev. R. J. Bulkley
gave the address on "What About
Inunortality." Gloria Moore led
group singing.

MI'S. Herman Lundberg returned
last Thursday from a visit in
Orion, Ill.

Mr. find Mrs. James Kerr left
Monday by car for San Francisco
where they may IocatC'.

Evelyn and Maria Test and Ver
nelda M('yer were Sunday callers
in the Mrs. Ella HardC'r home-.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
and son of Bloomfield, spent Sun
day in 'the L. 13. McClurc home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lind.."ay
of Winside, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, A, His
cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer N. Lyons
and Frank of Laurel, and Miss
Dorothy Lyon~ were Sunday din
ner guC'sts in the E. H. Swnmcrs
home at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brandstetter
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wolske and
Barbara returned Saturday from
a 'month's visit with relatives in
southern California and Phoenix,
Ariz.

Hi;lrry Hansen of Correctionville,
and Everett Wood of Ida Grove,
la., home after three years at
Pearl Harbor, visited from Friday

I~~dS~~~t.yMhr~~eR~~~ I::~~~n~i~t~~
!family. Mrs. Burdette Hansen of

I,Wisn!'r. was also here at Hansen's
Saturday and Sunday.
I" . -----c- -

""' N,w/tII"BteII1IIs
"'in/"
WonderfuIlyqwck
a little Va·tro·nol
up each nostril helps open nasal pas
sages-makes breathing eas1er,-when
your head fills up with stuffy transient
congestion! Va-tro-nol gives grand re...
lief too, from snUl!y, sneezy distress of
hea'd colds. Follow directions in folder.

VICKS VA.'RO·IIOLii~~;

BIRTH RECORD
A daughter weighing 6. pounds

was born Tuesday to Mr. and 1Mrs',
~~rr~:~p~t~C~sJer of Wa~e at a

A daughter weighing 7 POunds,
1~ ounces was born Monday, Octo
ber 8, at a local hospital to Mt.
and Mrs. Max Holdorf of ncar
Wayne.

A daughter, Doris June, was
born Sunday, October 7, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hennan Ostwald of Oak
land, Cal. The other child in the
family is also II daughter. Mrs.
Ostwald is the fonner Helen
Greenwald, da'ughter of the Albert
Greenwalds of Wayne.

Swan's

Swan's

served. The group m~ets next
Monday with Mrs. C. M. Craven
and Mrs. H, J. Felber has tht"
lesson..

'You'''' £ounJ to J,. •
hUlIu ;n tlr;. It,ufttm

il«lIHtJ !H,auly ;" BIlle'

··M;glrtv SWlI"'" rag""
erll"" ..•• ",;I/' rlln,of1abl•

.mbro;J.r.J"rgaHJ;. I";"..

Si... 18~ t.24~.

* * *
Fo~ Wilbur Club.

1'\lr!--. Luther Millikcn and Mrs.
Aug. Dorman e'ntertained Wil
bur club TuC'sday iJ1 the fonner's
hOllle_ ned Cross work wag done.
Mrs. Russcil BeGkman and M,..".
Fn'd Beckman entertain in No
vC'mbcr.

-K- * *
Mrs. Thomas, Hostess.

Contract member$ were gu('sts
of Mrs. W. P. Thomas last Wed
nl'sday eveQing when Mrs, W.
II. W<-lgner and Mrs" Chas. Mey
Cl' \\'on prizes. Mrs. Meyer en
tCl'L_.lIns October 17.

·x· ~,o)(. \

With Mr•. Crawford.
SCOl'eboard members and Miss

1It'I('!l Thielman were gucsts of
Mr". M. V. Cra\vford Friday
wlwn Miss Clara Wischl}pC and
M r" L. B. Young won prizes.
Mr". Young entertains this Fri
duy.

Abn Shater' at a theatre party
followed by refreshments at the
Dr. A. ro. Lewis home.

* * *
At Tietsort Home.

E. O. F. opened' the season
Wcdnesday evening this week
with a pa'rty at the home of Mrs.
Merle Tic tsorl.

* ~- *
With Mr•. Crockett.

ERRtern Star kensington met
FI'iday with Mrs. Ralph arock·
cit to do Iled,crpss sewing. Mrs.
Crockett scnred.

* * *
Entertain Tuesday.

Ml"s. J. W. Sutherland and
Mr'S. E. w. Hughe~ entertained
TUpsday evening in !the former's
home at desserHbridge and
~h()wer for Mrs. Clias. McEach
ran.

WITH THE

j.iujetie ]tim

YOUR GOOD

BLACK DRESS

Swan's

Appar Ilo~ Med and Women

tertain W. W. A. at ujIe Russell
Preston home Saturday evening,
October 13,

Monday club meets October
15 for 1 o'clock luncheon \Yith
Mrs. H. H. Hahn. Mrs. G. J.
Hess assists.

P .. 1':. -{>. meets next Tuesday
with Mrs. A. W. Ahern and Miss
Faye Brittain in the fonner's
)lOmc. Dr. S. B. Shivf'ly speaks.

Baptist MissionAry society
TlWCls October lH with Mrs. J.
T. Anderson. Mrs. W. C. Swan~

son nssists.
l3rownie scouts m('ct this

Thursday at the city school and
they arc invited to Women's
club Friday.

Chicl{l~n supper at St. Paul
LuI heran church FI·i., Oct. 1:2.
S{,l'ving 5 to H. Women of the
church in chal·ge. olIll

Members of Wayne dancing
club wi'll meet at Hotel Morri
son dining room this Thursday
f'\'ening at 8 for a business ses
sion.

Pleasant Valley dill! meets
Ocloht>r J7 with Mrs. Ic;d. l'~rc

\'crt. Mr". Paul Bait'I' assists.
Mrs. Gel). KI-dJisch lind Mrs. Eva
Ash hav(' Ih(' {wogram.'

Mothers' Study club nwPls
Uctouf'r lH with Mrs. Ray Bry
an. Mrs. C. II. Lindahl. Mr". Ja
son \Vcilsler and MrS. Ft'rris
Warn(,l" assist. Rl'd Cross work
will be done.

D. A. H. I1H'l'ls Saturooy with
Mr:-i. Howard W1Il. Mr~. E. W.
Huse and lVIf:'. F. W.
Mrs. H. S. SCIIC(' \\'ill ap-

, poinlnH'llt." and ?II}';;, \VI! t w111
rC\'iew thl' program.

St. Paul LUllwr<ln Aid meets
Ihis Thursday aftC'l'nonn at the
church parlo~s with Mrs. Basil
O"burll, l\'lr". Eldl'r Ltlhbcn;tedl,
Ml":i. Il. II. llanS('1l and Mrs.
Lennard hU:itcs.s('~.

"Vumen's l1H'l'IS Vl"lday in
the club rooms WIth W;lr W!\'CS

lind moth('r" <lnd IJl'ownie scou!s
,IS spf'clal gw'sls. Mrs. .J. B.
1'lan\C'nbl'rg of EmC'rson, spC'nks.
iVliss Nl'll Fox will Ill' sC'l"\'ing
chair-man

Lpgion Auxili<Jry meets U('lo
hpr Hi in Ill(' \-Vomcn's club room
with Prof. F G. Dille as guest
speakel". :\'Il-S. Frank Heine. Mrs.
L. W. ;VIr". A. n. Ellis,
Mrs. W . .':1, find ::VI 1'.".
RflY Shabndl't' "IT\·('.

Drama groujl (lr /\, 1\_ C. \V.
111('('1." Monr!;lv t'\'('nmg, (i('lol}('r
I;). at 7:30 \\'I'lh MI.";; ltulh It(),,;;.
:'vIi."'s Ho!--.., rf'jJorl" on thl' ('h11
drrll's 111(':11 n' ('onrl't'('fH'I'. Mr".
(. V. \\'ait will a puppd

:\11;;;; I,llLI will dl:"('II."."

01 :ltld 1)J,(,S{'l1ta-

SOCIETY
LaPorte Meeting.

LaPorte club met Wl'unesday
with Mrs. h('nnl'lh Hiltllscy.

oX-'X- 7(. •

Birthday Meeting:· -(
The Birthday club went 10 tile

hn!lW of I\1rs. Mi-lrtha BlumerI Wl'dncsday to hunor Iler Otl her
birthday.

* * -r,-

~ ~Xnsr..:~:n~~~~·~~~S. ~:~~
afternoon callers.

1** ** * * O. E. S. Initiates.
Entertain P. N. G. O.,E. S. met Monduy evening

Mrs. Frorik Griffith. jr.• and at the lodge hall when the ini-
Mrs. Celesta Fisher entertained tin lory work was exemplified
P. N. G: Tuesday in the !former's with 40 members and guests

-home. The women visited Rnd pn'sent. Mn>, L. W. Ellis was in.
plannl'd for the year. Mm. Carl troduced as grand reprt'senta-
Victor, jr., wft:s a guest. live of the state of Maryland in

* * * Nebraska. A musical program of
Entertains Club. several piano numbers was pre-

W. W. W. members, also Mrs. sented by Bill Cross. Refresh.
Betty Kohl of Omaha, and Mrs. ments were serve~bYM~. Ralph

r~~s F~~bi~cr~rigdu:;ts~~e~~ ~~.k~~:1~·rs~T~dBi~~:t~~~
when Mrs. Kohl and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. W. C. Coryell.
Dcnesia won prizes in cards. .;.c. * *
Mrs. Wilbur Ahlvcrs entertains Gives Book Review.
in two weeks. Mrs. llobert Aukrr r('vil'wpd

* *"X- "The Life of Rober! Schumann,"
For Guild Meeting. by Robe'rt Shaupff!cr, last'Wed-

51. Mary's GUild met. Wednes- nesday for about 70 attending
day afternoon in the Women's PrpsbytC'rian guest day mc-eting
club rooms with the following in the church parlo~. Among
hostes,':ics: Mrs. I". S. Berry, other things !--I.le noted that
chainnan, Mrs. J: F. Keelinc, Schumann was nne of th(' first
MI's. Wm. Perdue, Mrs. George composers to explore 1hr depths
Fox, Mrs. Frank Heine and Mrs. of children's moods. To illustrate
Kenneth Whorlow. this two 'of Mrs. Graef' Kcys('r's

6fficera EI:~t:d: ~:~~ P~~~~h:;.y~at~~~C~11~~~~~
College Faculty club, at fall man offered two numb('rs deal-

dinner meeting Thursday eve- ing with childhood scpnC's, "An
ning at the college dining room, Important. Ev~nt'· and "()f For-
elected Prof. W. A. Wollenhaupt C'ign Lands find I'('opl(''' l\1ari.
president, Miss Jessie St(>phcn Iyn BarC']man playpd "Night Vis-
vice president, Dr. M. H. Hana- ion." Mrs. W. G. Ingram con-
walt secretary and Prof. C. H. dueted devotions Mrs Ed.
Lindahl treasurer. Mccse, vice' presidf'nt, pr'C'sirkrl

~ * * 7{. at the tea tabk for Mrs. F S.
Mrs. Felber, Hostess. Morgan, president. who was in

Nu-Fu members. also I'vlrs. Lincoln. Hostess('s WI'H' Mrs. C.
Chas. McEachran, Mrs. W. G. C. Herndon, Mrs., R. \Y. Casper,
Schulz and Mrs. Willard Wiltse Mrs. A. T. CavanHugh, Mrs.
were guests of Mrs. Wa'lden Fel- Frank Griffith, Mrs. Ralph
bel' last Wednesday evening Crockett, Mrs. Walter SaVIdge,

-¥.. oX· 7{. when Mrs. E. W. Hughes had Mrs. Bert Lane and Mrs. TC'd

With Mrs. Schulz. high score in contracbt. Mrs. ~ol'IUlsbt~TNh~y~~~e~('~~larmeeting
('ontract members and Mrs. Hughes entertains Octo cr 17, "-

Arlen Fitch were guests of Mrs. * * * * ")(- ·:f
W. C. Schulz Thursday evening For Coterie Club. For Anniversary.
wl\('J1 prizes went to Mrs. Chris Cc;jIterie members were guests Degree of Honor obsprved ils
Tiplgcn and Mrs. W. R. Bress· at l"o'clock luneheon Monday in 50th anniversary lasl Wcdm's-
1('1". Mrs. Paul Andersen cnter- the Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh home day evening when the stuk prps-
taln" In two weeks. with Mrs. Frank Morgan and ident, Mrs. Pierce. spoke. Cor-

* * * Mrs. Martin Ringer assisting. sages made up of. gold-colored
F or Donna Mae Holt. 1 Follqting the luncheon the flowers were presenled to Mrs.

Mrs. Andrew Parker enter· ~~oy~ S~r~~~~dWi~fn~r:c\os~:ss~ Hennan Mildner, Mrs. Pe1:er
tililwd 12 friends Sunday after- next Monday. IMlerns.keHI'eJ;;ra~ ASnunna

d
J~h~~n h~~'~

noon for Donna Mile Holt's 10th * * *
bi!"l hday of October 4. Following been members of the lodge a
11 .~()cial tim(', the group ('njoyed For King's Daughters. number of years. Gifts were pre-

II Ihl"C'c-tlereli angel food birth- da~i~n~f~h~~~~~~~~)i:i~I~~sTI~:~~~ sentC'd former aC~ivc m~mbcrs
d;I}~ cake and icc cream. Mrs. John Beckman leader and ~\~11 ~)~~~t~rM~~.mW~r~.\~~~n~~rr~

*" ·x- -)(- Mrs. Alvin Giese hostess. Mrs. Mrs. Anton urJ1er, Judg(' ,1. 'M.
For Marian Carlson. Emma Prescott ·of Los Angeles, Chf'rry and Mrs. ,Bob Smith.

Prof. Hnd Mrs. Albertlt~. Carl- and Mrs. H. L. Harmer of Car~ Mr:-:. ()ra M;lrlin, pn-'sld('nf. and
SIlII ('nter"tllinl'J at picniC supper roll, wel'e gucsts. The Novem- Mrs. Harry Barn(-'tl, who bad
11'!'Jr!;IY ['wning for Marian Carl· bel' meeting will be with Mrs. hc('n secretary a nWllber of
son'" 8th birthday. Guests were True Prescott. years, were aLso given gifts.
n('ighbol'hood playmates, 3rd * * ¥,- Mrs. T. W. Moran, Omaha, and
gr:ldrrs of the training school Missionary Meets. Mrs. Otto Voget, Lincoln, were
and Mrs. Clara Heylmun. Redeemer Missionary society fent. flowers in remembrance of

* * * met in the church parlors Friday their early membership. Mrs.
for W. P. B. Circle. evening when Mrs. Ed. Bahe was Barnett gave the history of the

,~~~t~~c;J~~t. ~it~· ~~tcI~.m~~ ~~?:~g~r~la~~: BKuJn~~ns1~g~~ ~~~~;~zaf~g~; ~~:~~h;::~~c~~':i :~~~
-IR1Jss. Mrs. Melvin Wert, MI's. 5ieckman and lola Baier were favors of miniatiurc corsages for
'Geo. Kilbisch and Mrs. George guests. Mrs. Dale Anderson ~n- each. Hostesses .were Mrs. Clar-
!Seec!{ assisted. Mrs. Lyle Gam- tertains November 6 when MISS ence Longe, Mrs. John Rohlff,
,hie lr-d de\'otions and Mrs. De- Minnie Denk:il!lger will be lcad- Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mrs.
-lilah Tyrrell had the lesson. 'er. Frank Heinc. The next Tcgular

'~k -i(- ·x· * * * meeting of the lodge wili be the
Observes Birthday. Entertains U. D. Speaks to Club. first Wednesday in November.

Mis." An'l LA'wi_" o!JS(T\'('d hiT 1J. D. members were guests of Miss Ruby Fredrickson who ~---
J71h hil'lhdav (klohrr J when eMrs. A. T. Claycomb Monday had done RC"d Cross work in New
she ('n!('l'tair~('d seniors of th(' aflcrnoon when the lesson was Guinea and the Philippines,
training sehool and Miss Jl'an on current events. The hostess spoke to B. and P. W_ club Tues·

I;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;.;;;;,.....;,;;;;;;;;.;.;....;";;,.;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;..;.;;.;;;......;..;;;;;;;;;;...--·----·-·-------_-_-_-.,,t': ~la:b er~~~~grJ~s ~hocnneiio~~~~~

Miss Betty Nissen, Miss Betty
and Miss Bonnie Wagner served.
The club meets again in two
weeks. J

I * * .*
Social Service G~oup.

Baptist Social Service group
met Thursday with Mrs. Carlos
Martin and' Mrs. I-I. H. Hans
com in Me fonner's home. Mrs.
Matt Wostberg led devotions.
White Cross sewing was done.
Mrs. R. B. Standley is hostess
and Mrs. John Ream assistant
November·1. Mrs. Hanscom will
have devotionS.

* * *Have Dinner Party.
B. and D. members entertain

ed their husbands at a coopera
tive dinner Sunday evening in'
the Chris Tietgen home wit.h
Mrs. Tietgen and Mrs. T. J.
Hughes ,.hostesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Tietgen of Bonesteel, S.
D., were guests. Prizes in con~

tract went to Mrs. Wm. Wag
ner and TJ J. Hughes.

* * *Redeemer Aid Meets.
Redeemer Aid met in the

church parlors Thursday with
Mrs. L. B. Young, Mrs. Charles
Sieckman, Mrs. Emil Barelman
and Mrs. Lou Sund hostesses.
Mrs. Henry Bruse and Mrs. He"~
bert Barelman were guests, and
Mrs. Adolph,; Korn joined the so
ciety. Mrs., Walter Lerner, Mrs.
Henry Koch, Mrs, Oscar Liedtke
and Mrs. Wm. Dammcyer enter-'
tain In November.

* * *
At Surber Home•

In a group having buffet sup
per Sunday evening with the
Ray Surber family were the
Harold Quinn family of Winside,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Goshorn,
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Goshorn. Mrs.
Irene Surber, Mrs. Venice Bress
ler family. Mary Rahnand Mrs.
Fern Boswell. Prizes in cards

~:~e~~,~r;,' ~~~bYM~rs·iWJ~~
Goshorn and -Mr. Quinn.

.* * *For Mra. Ell. Harder•
Guests in the Mrs. Ella Har

der home October 4 for Mrs.
Harder's birtJlday were Mr. and
Mrs. JuIl~s Hinnerlchs and Hel
en, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rinne'r
ich. 'and Rubr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Goo, Harder. M~. and Mrs. La-

vern H.ard.·.e~..d familY,.. Mr. M..dMrs. Jim . e~, Mrs, Emma

Den\le<!k, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1~~'?7::::;:':"":~--:=~:-:"~~--::--~]b!~0~3r~•.~;-:"77;",::-""":~:-"''7t~-:---:---:-----~'"---': Piepenstock; Mrs. Clayton StIng_ .•'

I
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28c25c

Per IJOund

Pure Frpsh

$24.50

$28.25

Pork Liver

22c

(Jround Beef

24c

Beet' Roasts

22c

~Iil'l':d Ill'

I~ie(·('. P~r lb.

A ,1.'\1':"'1'\' SHORTY
TOPS A ('III('
:\-IARY-L ..\J\"f: Hl'1T

The Mode

Thf'_y fall fur stmiKht II lit'S,

h£'8uUrully !'if,yh-d, hltlldsolll{'l~

Iy t.ullor£'d. Th£'y 1m,£, th£' air
01' dush Rnd distln~tion in this
dllUhh' • hn~ast('!d, II r 0 11 d
shollidpred .Junior-Lan£,. in
all wool SUf'de ~hf'Ulllld. ~pt \
off with four hlK M·lf-trim
hutto Ill'. And the IU'W Fal'l
('OION mak~ II. hi~ hit--(';!'ip('('~

ially \"1\"adoll!'i Anlf'.riean
Bf'ILut;o." ... and thp ahnl)"!'i
pOIHllar ('o('Oll ur Bisek.

nl~"IKm'd to I{O tHl{pthn, or
hI' worn !'i('I)arllf,ply, thl!" f'oat
sult. ('omhlmLtlon i.'i lUI all
yf'llr round wllrdrobe PXlllllld
('1'. StrUdnK l)o(1kf't trpatmt'nt
~smartly hl'ond-sh{luldprf'd
-."oll('hf·uIJ~'s.tylopd~itmak('s
It hit wh('lr('\'f'1' it "'Ol'S. Ail
wool Slwtlllnd in Cocoa.

Junior-Lane

:o.;ilyer Moon
l~rint BaKs

.. $1.89

FLOUR

12c
20c

6c
3c
5c
8c

................... 55c
lOe

.. 35c

SA•

MILK, Armour's
3 Cans

MILK, Carnation
2 cans.

PEAS. Early June
2 No.2 cans.

:'-lotlwr's nl~st

Print nag-s

$2.09

FLOUR

LETTUCE
Crisp heads. Each

CELERY
Pascal. Per pound

RUTABAGAS
Per pound

CABBAGE
Per pound

ONIONS
Yellow Per pound

SQUASH
Pepper. Per pcund

ORANGES. California
288 size. 2 doz.

PARSNIPS
Fresh. Per pound

CRANBERRIES
Per pound

PHONE 355

KRAFT DINNER
Per pkg. ~,

. SoUP, Belt; Crocker
. 3 for ..

C~CKERS. Kriapy
. 2-lb. box ..,.....

APPLE BUTTER
29-Qz, jar

.HQNEY. Pure
5-lb. jar,

....... 25c
21c.. . .

.... 33c
CORN. P. & G.• Vacuum pack ?9c 1'..

2 cans . . ~ Pountl ~

GR~:~~.%~?E ~:~.~:. . 41c! --oB-e-e-f-S-te-a-k--

. Plo:'4~o~~;~;ickled '.. .. , 27cI
lOci _3_9c_,_3_5c_2_7_c

25c'! Pure Lard

...,.33c ! --..2 ,,_35_c
................ ' 27cl

........, ,_,~1.25i

I
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church at Norfolk for a mi gion
festiv!ll. '

l\fethfool; Oburch.
(Rev. Mf1l. C. T. Dillon, past r)
Sunday school at 10 a. m. rn-

in~:o~~~!~ii:~ri~:' rally ofllh~
Young Fellowshir> will mee~ al
5:30 for a ~ocial hour, lunch lunH
service. Miss Opal .Holland, ' rC"
turned missionary· teacher Iwho
spent four years in India. and two
years in Japan and r,eturne In

Aug4st on the Gripsholm wi!' be
the speaker.

W.: S. C. S. meets October 1

_a_

-- Music by --

Dance

FRED BILSON, Owner

Phone 331-W

Friday, October 12

Oldest Sa.le in =Two Dakotas

WE AI{E READY TO SERVE

YOU AS USUAL

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom
"Wher" the GQod Bands Play"

WE WILL HAVE FROM 55 to 60 LOADS OF

WESTERN CATTLE FOR OUR SALE THIS

COMING SATURDAY. THEY COME FROM

THE 5 ADJOINING STATES AND ALL

CLASSES, WEIGHTS AND AGES WIlL BE

INCLUDED, ALSO A SPECIAL SHIPMENT

dF 135 YEARLING FEEDING HEIFERS.

THE STEERS RANGE IN AGE FROM

CALVES TO 4 YEAR OLDS. YOU WILL

FIND EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT, ALSO
A FEW CLUB CALVES. ;

i
MAKE UP A PARTY AND COME
TO SEE THIs!' BIG SALE AND SEE

AND TALK TO ~OME OF THE MEN
WHO HAVE RAISED T Ii ESE
CATTLE. '

\¥ayne CylinderShop

John and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin PfeitfelIt 8nq, Donald. -Mr.
and Mrs......dolph Ubhlff and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 'Svenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kraempl'
and family were Sunday dinner
guests in the Norris Weible home.

TrinIty Lut""...... Ohurch,
(Rev. H. G. KnaUb. pastor)

Sunday school at 10 a. m, SerV
ices at 11 a. m. An adults Sunday
school class was organizM last
Sunday and meets ('very Sunday WILBUR
at 10 a. m.' Henry Linke of Baldwin

League met Wedne~day even~ng. Cal Mrs Lenn Carsten, Mrs. nna
Choir rehea.rsal FrI~a~ri=~~g~ Ta~ber ~nd Miss Berlha Car tcn
Snturd;:ly schoo.l, 0 9 t 11 of Charter Oak. la., unc]f', a nls

and pFe-confinnatiOn jlge, 0 and cousin of Mrs. Aug. K s{',

a. m. Mrs. Frank Tauber of New .]e' '('y,
Teachers-worl<e-rs met Monday another aunt, Miss Ella Car" pn,

evening with Nprris Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Will RossaI' and fbm~
Church cO\.lncil meets next.Mon- ily and Mr. and MrB.. Hpr~~'rt

day evening in the Carl SlC'vC'rs Schultz of Sioux City, MISs MarlOn
homC'. Kruse of LincQln, wrrp Sun'day

dinner and supper glWSls In ~lhC' _ ..
Rt. Paul I.uthf".t'Bn Church. Aug. KrtLSe home hen'. Ih'nl·y (.ln~

(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor) ke remained for th(' Wl't'K. rind

Friday evening, choir rehe9rs~1 ~:sW~;~~~d~~~~' :~~" ~;~(' ~:~~

at :~~:~d<lY' Saturday school at 9drew Detlefson of Laurt']. callf'(] In

the Kruse home Sunday aflt'l"nl\}on,
a. ~~nday, Sunday school at 10:05 and the RUSl>ell Benning farhily
a. m. EnglLsh liervicm; at 10:30 a, Sunda~ evenin~.~ ._

~. Ge~;~r~erv~~es~~~~;~ a'w~i The Donald Meyer and Gcdrj:;c
('v'k t b th seI'Vic~ Rev Hll- Bartels famJlies WOl'e Sunday 1m.

~~~f s~akSOat the Grac~ Lutheran ner gue£_ts at Carl Meyer's. ,

.........................................a•••R~.~

I •

I

IrnURCHESJ

•

=••'"••••
~••• •:.•.•..••..................~ ~.........••...
• ••••••••••B••••••••••••••••••••s.aB•••••••••a ••~· "! 3000 -CATTLf 3000i• •• •

· AT AUCTION a
,I! i

Saturday, Oct. 13th i
"•I .......:
••

••••I"I·

THE WAVNJiJ HEB."L ,W.U'NE, NERBASI,A, TmlltSDAY, OCTOBER II, 1945.

Wa' yn'e" Herald ~~~ir:::d~i:mp:::O::::f::
- - - , • Alton, Ia., last Wednesday and visM

.' , '" ~~: ~~·~i15~:~:Yi::o;::;s~~n~~~~~~
- .t Mr: and Mrs. Ferdinand Voss~~~-';'------_""':'_------------~~~~~~~~~=-~~J:~:::-::-::-~=;-;~=::;:~,,::~::::~::;;:~~and daughters and Miss Arlene

,.,' ~ " j ;. , i" f TJ, k Nephew of W inside ~~o:;~~~i~~~e~~a~~:~:~n~~~er- ~?ttllf~('~~('n;n:~i~=YBe:t~~:r~~~
l:retied CoilCluded Social H4Ppenings 0 nee' Lady Loses Life Mrs. George Farran and Glonda Mr. nnd Mrs. Rasmus Raemus-

I n :Winside High Socjal FOl'OOafIt, ~ S. Sgt. Ralph Pinkolman. 23, were Th~rSday' dlnaer
t
kstsl in sen and M,·s. Jalnes Nelson a~

. " ',' Center Circle meets October 18 Lewis will be . leader. Roll call I. nephew of Mrs. Henry Lon",m of thL~r;,nd0'f.:!;,. hO~:rln Rit~:"~nd ;~d~~ee w~~~. S~;~aL:'::':e,;;n~o~,:snt,~~,~:' . -,-, , ,: with Mrs Gus'Hoffrnan. on special days. Winside, was killEtd when 8ccident~ f 'I Su day evening call C II
.Bfty ,'$,oft Ball Galbe East""; Stnr lodge has a reg~lnr , ally shot Saturday afternoon at e':':~: t~:r~dga~ Marotz home. - a;;r~ ~nd Mrs. Max Lomson and
'"ilj'" for. 4\1-Schoo\' meeting next Monday e~.nlngj. WIIl.lde I ....tt"nted Clllb. Camp Rob'nson, t rk , wh~r~ he Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lueker and twins of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs.

'Oft· Friday. I Cotorle elub '11
ee

ts tbls ThlU's- Winside Federatod Women's was an mstruct~. :uno;::~ sT- daughter were Sunday dinner Vern Troutman and famdy called
'. , day afternoon With Mrs. 1". 1. dull met Monday evening last Ices ~Ill be h~~O ft IS th ur ~y guests in the Carl Nurnberg home. Sunday evening in the Clint Trout-~1!,i!ilX·week ,period .ooded m. Moses. " wed, wilh Mrs. Leonard Martens. mornmg at 9. mm e

h
,t e Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen m"n hom".

Wiililtli!mwi 'and t~st. are being, Servicemen's Mot her s .¢lub Mrs. Russcl Malmberg assisted. Rock. Ar~., Catrol'c c7~rc . f and family were Sunday dinner Me and Mrs Fred Erickson, Mr.
given. Repo'!;\S wlll be Issued Wed- meets October 17 at tiw aud,tor- The progmm was discussod and S. Sgt. Pinkellman, e er son 0 guests in the M. Jorgensen horpe. and Mrs. Edg-';r Blodgelt, tl'" last

'nes<loy next' wee~. ium. Mrs. Wm, !>'Iosfeldt" Mrs. Enc conte,ts held. Th" November Mr. and Mrs. A~gust Pmkelman of Miss Peggy Francis who atlends of Yankton were Sunday dinner
'l"he "enUre school enjoyed a soft Stamm and Mrs. ller Hnnsen arc meeting wdl be wHh Mrs. E. T. Detroit. ~ad ~penndt 27Hmo~t~s 10 Junior callf"gc at Norfolk, spent guests in the Carl Sundell home

call,game Friday when boys won hostesses. Warnernundc and Mrs'. Irene Mc- the Aleutian Js!a. s. e H .re-- Sunday m the G. C. Francis home. at Wakefield.
over OM IIlrls by 16 to 6. Boys Bane a"ist,ng. cently been mamed. Another son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurlee Lindsay Mr. Rnd Mrs. Hennan Brudigam
batted' with one hand Qnly.. Socllli. PVC Roman Pmkelman. was kdled 'Yere in Laurel Friday. Mrs. Lucy and Lois were Sunday dinner

Protcln,s'ln foods have been .dlS- Trinity AlII Illeets.. Loyal Neighbors Cluh. m ~cLoon ,n New Zealand m May, Lindsay spent Lhe dny In Wsyne. guests in Ihc R,y Hammer home.
CU~S'ed: in ,feneral science. Envin Trinity Ladies' Aid mt>t this 'Loyal Neighbors club met last 1942. . t Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jone!Jl. and They were evening callers at Ru-
J~e~r an Marcella. Hamm gave Wednesday afternoon In thC" Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 08- Deceased lcavl's IllS puren s. two daughter of Los. Angeles, caUed dolph ~nge's.
'n demonstration Monday. chureh parlors with Mrs. Leo"ard car Swanson. Mn;. Chris Petersen sisIPrs, Leone and Betty of De- last Wednesday m the Otto Graef Mr. and Mrs. Gus Petersen of

S~niors have selected rings from Martens. assisted. Fourtet'n nl('mbt~rs were trait, a~d grCj.ndmo.theN, ~.rs. home. Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
nn Indianapolis finn.. pn's<'nt. Pmeg went 10 Moss Mar- Mary Kp,ter and Mrs. Mary I 10- Mrs. J. H. Rosenbaum retu,ned Thompson and family wcre. Sun-

A seWing machine has b~en pur- Have WI.""r Roa.t. garel Pc'lerson and Mrs. W. O. kelman of Hartington. . to her home at Bla,r after vos,tong day evening dinner guests m the
chased for the sewing class. 'I\vo About 43 attended the wiener SmIth. The club meet!'; again No- The Lenzen family are not, .sure in the Wm. Misfeldt home two Glen Wilcox home.
'IlI!W fypewrlters have been order- 1'000st and devotion services Sun- ""mher I with Mrs. AI. Thomas about attonding funcral sen lecs. weeks. Mi.. Arlene Crantz of Newman
ed.. l that other typewrlt- day evening of the Youth Ff'llo~- and Mrs. Smilh assisting. Mrs. Charles Roberts and son, Grove, who is a Wayne college stu-

paired. ship group of the MethodJst Board Will Open Charles, of Omaha, spent the week- dent, spent the week-e-nd in the
studied flowers church. Womeu's Sodety Meets. Blods for Plant end with Miss Bess and Irwm H. C. HanRf>n homl:'. She fonnerly
pJes of (iry and WomC'Il':-- SOClt'ly of Christian Leary. taught in district 63. ,

fleshy:'rllits. were examined and For Rty"," On",t. Service mel Tuesday afternoon last Winside town board has a spe- Lyle Wade, John Moyers, Ted Mr. and Mrs. Arlhuo' Dickson of
draW'ti . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graef, Mr. \\'t'ek with Mr,.;. Robert Johnson cial meeting next Tuesday eVl'?Jng Foote and son wqre Sunday ·evc- Sprlng-vil'w, spent thl' wl'(~k-(>nd in
·S.wl"gelsss sfudled dar,t•• tucks .md Mrs. Wm. Loeb,"ek and fam- and ~lrs. Wm. Wylie at the church. to open bids for mstallation 01 .al- ning callers in Ihe W. U. Werner Ihe MI Auker home. They were

and pleats nnd made samples of ily spent Friday evenmg ',n the Afle,· qwlt,ng, luneheon was serv- ternating cur r en t generatmg home. ! on their way Lo Omaha and w>ll
each. Each learned the funda- Otto Graef home for Myron s 9th pd. Tlw ladiC's will pack a barrel of eqUlpm(~nt together with SWItch· .fIdJ'. and Mrs. Ft>rdinand Kahl, ptop IlPre {'nroute home too.

:mentals of filet crochet. birthdal'. 'omaLoes for the home soon. The board, auxiliaries and change of Mrs. Ed. Undberg and Mrs. R. H. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bronzynski
Perfec,t .'papers were \witten in meeting of the society will be Oc- certain village·owncd apph"lnces Morrow were in Norfolk last Wed- and Mrs. IrVIn Timpcrly were Sun-~alilel>ra test by Mary Lea Jensen, For Bruce Wylie. tober Hi wilh Mrs. Elmer Gillespie from DC to AC equipment. The nesday. day dinnpr guesls in Ihe Alfred

:Mar<:ella Hamm and Helen Han- George Von Seggern, F"od Von and ~lr<. ('has. Grnw hoste"es. cngineer employed hy the hnard The chicken pil' dmner held ., Pohlman home. The Pohlmans' in-
lsen.' . . Seggem, Mrs. Leonnrd MH:tens of trust('f'~ 01 the village of WIn- the Mothodist church Fnday e\'e- [ant son was baptized.

Junior class invested $113.30 10 and John wen' Sund,'Y dmner Wleslde Wom"n's {'Iuh. side, estimales thut the costs will ning was attended by a large Mr. and M". Louis Ehlers, Mrs.
,bonds .and stamps for tne week. guests in the Wm. \\'yh" home for Winside Women's club met Fri- be not m excess of $35,000. crowd. Lillie Carr, Willie Damme, De-

'13oo~'reportswere given ln soph- Bruce's b,,.[hday. of\P,""oon wilh M". A. T. A lown marshal has not Iwen ap- Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hansen were waynp McCIRry and Huhert Mc-

~::':W:~~~e:~~~or E~:,I~'~~~7tSad~~ For Anniversary. ~::;: p~~~~~iaA~~~'~,i~u~~ ~~:~\~:,i~~,,~~~:;~c:;e~~~ Wagncr ~U<;~~ty;~~;"~i~~~~~' I~~;,r~,~ ;;:~~~ ~ills~U~h~~~~":uflernoon
work was done by the senlo~: Do- Neighbor'S Eurpris('r] Mr. AmI InOSS nH,pjing, a miscellaneous pm- Wayne. Mrs. Emma Prf'scol1 of IIolly-
lores Baird. on "Big Family," by Mrs. Wm. Ralw Salurday ,"'omng gram of mUSIC Ilnel articles ar- II ... Operalion Wedoe",lny. Mrs. Gpo. Farran and daught~r, wood, Cal., spent Friday and Sal-
B. Patridge; Laura Quinn. on f,,,. their 20th weddmg ann;n','- ",ng"eI by M" Wm. Mosfeldt nnd Denni" small son of Mr. and and Mrs. EIYa Hamm wpre Sun- urday in the Harry Tidrick home.
"Bride in the Solomons," by Asa sary. After a ,oclal tun.. and canh, p"",,'nl"" by Mr's. G. A. Mi\lel- Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde, under- day aflernoon guesls at Clarence She was Ii- Saturday dinner gue,1 ,""
Johnson; and Dlek Wade, on "Bi& the guesls sen pel. They ""n' I"c- .<Iadt, WIlS gin'n., The elub meels w"nl a major operaLwn Wednes- Hamm's. in Ihe R H. Morrow home. -= J' B tt
Ben," by Miers. sented a glfl. In '''0 """b Wllh Mrs. A. H. Cllr- day of last week in a Norfolk hos- Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Han."n, Lar- Mr. and Mr,. Roscoe Vore unel • tmmy arne

J lie speaking, worth~ mcn- It'1'. pitai. He is i~pro~ing nicely. Mrs. ry and Dennis Han~en spent ~at- son, JOh.n Levering .of Mqrris:. la., I And His t J..Piece Orchestra
r five-minute talks 1.0:. due With MI"!'. Carr. Warnemundc, IS With him. urday in the A. Risser home al Bnd Mrs. Leo Hollmger pf SIOUX.

Jean Obst. speaking on G. T. cluh met Friday aflernoon Ii.t Andrew "elson',. Norfolk'. City, spent Saturday evening and: Admission: SSc plus 12c tax I
tetion," Dallas Schellen- with Mrs. Gene Carr. Mrs. Robert ~lr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger "'ndergee, Operation. i)'lrs. Gerald !lick, and son. Lew- Sunday in the Elmer G,lIesple • . •

on "Jealousy," Leonard Jan- Johnson was a substitute and re- and family, Mr. and M". Harry Carl Nurnberg underwent a ma- is, of Wayne. spent from last Wed- home. .: Coming-Octo 19, Jack Cole I :
on "Dluslons" and Alice Baird ceived the prize Mrs. Martha Nelson and family, lhe last of Ran- of I nesday 10 Sunday on the Burt Lew- Mrs. Bert Hornhy Rnd Moss. , •

on "Languages." Fleer enlertains in two "epks. dolph, wpre Sunday dinner guests ~;e~pr~a;~no::~te~~~~ltal.:'J~: os home. Merna were in Norfolk Friday :~" a"IIIIII."••" •••".!".~I'."••".".~
LoJeene Miller earned an A plus m Ihe Andrew Nelson home at condilion was quite serious the Moss Arlene Rohlff of Wayne, morning and hrought Moss Lenn .. ~~.-"-•••D.III••••••••••••••iJ•• II••••••II••••••••• ' ••in economics test Friday. For Margar<'t Ande-Mien. Wayne for Mrs. Andrew Nelson's accompanIed MISS Loretta Voss to Mae Bonng home for the week- •••11 I :
Willie Damme and Earl Thies Mr. and Mrs. Percy Andersen birlhday and as a farewell for Mrs. first of 'he week. Ihe Ferdll1dnd Voss home for the end Moss Bonng al'ends JUlllor:. •

earned an A in world history test and family of Stanton, and M,,' A. ll. Jensen and Dcan who Iefl LS "eek-end collegc Ihere. =
Qver units. E''erett Shuetz, Tom j,-ene Damme were Sunday afl",·- Monday fm' !loU,ill", Cal., to lin'. WINSIDE LOCA Mr dnd M" Olto Graef and Mr and Mrs Da'e Ld"ards, Mr •
Dillon and 'Janice Hilpert earned noon ann luncheon gUl~tS. last Mr. .Jens/'Il had prevlouf>]Y gone Mrs. B. M. McIntyre was ill Nol'- f,lnllly W('I'(' Sunday dftf'J-noon llnd Mrs Frank II<.l\ener MI und N L t:. :
A minus in the same test. wet'k in tllt' Mrs. Hall." Annprscn Own'. folk 1·~riday. guC'sts in the JanU's Milkr home Mrs. Gus Hank and (;ustav, Mr. In ew oca Ion "
. III srlthmetic unit test Beverly home fm- Margarel's bu-thday, Miss Charlotte Dllinn spent Sal- at Wayne. and Mrs. JI. C. JIansen attended :

Davis and Ca.'Oline Brummond reo For .Iad, :>;""I.v. ""day in Wi",er. MI'. and Mrs. Maurie<' JIansen funeral services fqr, Frank Rut h in •
cdved A plus. At ,I. II. Bruggpr·s. (;uesls in 'he H. L. N""ly home John Martens spent Friday in andfamtly were Sunday afternoon Wayne Friday aftemoon. :

World history class· had n ball Mr. and Mrs. WalLlon Brugger Ja&t Wl"dnesuay evenjng for a no- thf' Wm. Wylie home. guests in the Charles Jorgensen Mr. and MrB. Earl Merchant of The Wa,l
ne

Cylinder Shop =
il"me review for unit test Thurs- and family. Miss Bernita Otte, Mr. host 7 o'elock dinner honoring Lt. Mrs. Raymond Prince is imp"1'V- home at Carroll, Wayne. S. Sgt. Rohert Merchant J'
441 and Mrs. Dale Brugger and fam- Jack Neely were Mr. and Mrs. ing from her recent illnes,s. ,,-L Darlene Woockman and Ar· who recently returned from the 1 '','Oi1iii'~~ri!'ll",'J',~, ily aqd N. H. Brugger were Tues- Harry "hudy and Clark, Mr. and George Foote visited at W·1F· dythe Beck spent Tuesday night Pacific, and Miss Pauline Kunde of is now in a new ocatlon~

HalloW"',!" decoretlo.ns -Were day everting guests last week on Mrs. Whiter Gaebler. Mrs. Ida Werner', Sunday afternoon. , last week with Betty Ann and Omaha, were Sunday evenmg call.
made, the J. H. Brugger home for their Neely, Mrs. Rosemary Mintz, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr call~d Margaret Voss. ers in the Art Auker home. just south of the Koplin

A rhythm band is organized. ~u. 44th wedding anniyersary. Rnd Mrs. LQ.uis Kahl, Mrs. 1. F. Sunday evening at Louis Ehlers'. Harold Ulrich and Orrin Thomas Mr. and MTs. Kenneth Myers

pHs are eollectlng glasses on whoch Gaebler, Mr.·'and Mrs. Leo Jensen Mrs. Wm. Janke called on Mrs. wcnt to Bassett Thursday morning and Billy left Thursday evening for Garage' on west 1st street.
to play tunes Four-Follrs Club Meets. and Mary Lee and Bob. Lt. Jack Carl Numherg Sunday afternoon. and returned Friday bringing a Denver after Visiting in the W,I- "

The PUPH~' bought $5 worth of Four-Fours club met Friday wilh Icfl Thursday for Fort Ord, Cal., Mrs. ArL Herscheid visiled in Iruck load of cattle. liam Misfeldt home. They wdl vos-
dofense stamps last week. Mrs. Herry Rhudy. Besides the for his new as",gnment. Mr. and ihe Artie Fisher home Sunday eve- Rev. H. M. Hilpert was in Laurel it in Denver before going on to

In~rmedlBte Notes. nine members, guests W(lre Mrs. Mrs. Neely accompanied him as ning Monday through Wednesday help- their home at Needlf's, Cal.
Sylvia Nelson. Russell Ebeling, Ida Neely, Mr,. Harotd Neely. Mr.<. far as Columhu'. T.· SgC Bill Misfeldt spent Sat - ing build shelves in the kitchpn of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenzen and

Delores Galinat, Myron Gr'aef,II. F'. Gaebler and Mrs. Wm. Cary. urday with Don Misfeldt In Lin- the n{'w<::hurch there. family spent Sunday aflE'moon m
Cynthia Craig, Donna Loebsack, The prize went tq Mrs. L. W Kahl. For Mrs. Willen;. euln. Mr. and M,~. Don Mill,ken, Bon- Emers<>q. Mr. Lonze~ a.tended a
Stanley Walde, Lllrry Bowers, Mrs. Nnrns W('ilJ1L' {'nl('I'laws In About~;; relatIves and friends YvonnC' Bf'hmf'r s[)('nt Saturday !lell and Beverly wert" Tuesday distriC't station agents unIOn m~ct~

bert Ditman. Donald B""ken- two weeks. .,pent Fridny ""pOling in thp Louis afl"rnoon '" Ihe r-,...dlniond Voss e"enin~ guests last week in the ing. The family wel'e luncheon
Darrell Wylie, Leon Koch, Willers hnml' for Mrs. Willers' hnmp. Hennan Flrudigam home. guesis in the M. D. Wager home.
Boulting and Darrell MilI~ Have D0S$ert-Brldge. birthday. Prizes lin cards we-nt to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swanson ana Miss Bernadette V'ln Ert, Ted

perfect attendance thu, Mr. Walter Gaebler, M". Len Mrs. Norman SVensen and Mrs. were in Wayne Thu,.sday after- PvC and Mrs. Clarence Morris Van Ert and Cpl. BrL Van Er~ of
' Norling and Mrs Mildred Witte Wm. Janke. Other relatives and noon wpre Monday evening callers last Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred S!ph-

r.eon Koch brought a plani for entertained at ;, dessert-bridge friends who spent Sunday evening Mr and Mrs Chas Grow were week at Oscar Swanson's. ley and Mr. and Mr,. Harold S,ph.
tbe room. . Tuesday ""ening last week at the Ihere for tho occasion were Mr. Saturday evening callers aL Wm Mr and Mrs W B Werner, Mrs ley and son were Friday ev~~meg

EIghteen Safety Workers JS ~he au,ditorium. Prizes went to Mrs. E. and Mrs. Wm. Willers, Mr. and Wylie's. Kenneth Vlerner and Mrs Gene VISitors In the Fred Damme rn
name of the club. Donald Boulhng T. Warnemunde. Mrs. Leo Jensen, Mrs Henry Willers and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Janke called Ba'rd spent last Wednesday eve-r Re\ and Mrs H M HJlpert and
is presiden~ Darrell Miller voce Mrs. Frank Fleer. Mrs. A. T. Chap- Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Willers and at Lhe A. B. Janke home Saturday nlng WIth Mrs Kat.. Wade daughter WIU be thos Thursday
president, Leon Koch secretary. in, Mrs. H. P. Rhudy and Mrs. Ed. family, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Skov- evening. Jemes Nel,on ~.d Edd,e evenoog dooner guests on the Aug
The club meets agam Octo~r.r 11. Schellenberg. sende and son of Pilger. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Huelle returned we~;sFr'da dmner gueSts m the Vahlkamp home for Edwm Vahl.

Robert Dltman brought Bam- - Mrs. Hennan Vogel and family of home Saturday from a Norfolk Rasmu, Ra~m""sen home. In the kamp who os home from Texas and
bl" for reading. Roelal OIrele Club, Wisner, M,·. and Mrs. Ray Ander- hospital. , 'L . II afternoon ell were in Norfoik. who goes to Fort Roley. Kan., th..Two ·ln~:·r~~"';;as~~;:;'e 'been Social Circle club met last Wed- son and family of Belden. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern ewlS ca - 0 d Nelson Friday.

~.. nesday afternoon, October 3, WIth ed in the LoUIS Kahl home Friday Mr. and Mrs. Rayrn n
d

M Mr and Mrs Harold Frese and
ad1~dnoi~ t~:c=~uer celebrated Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen. BQSMid':~ Showpr Is Gh'en. evening.. moved to Wayne. J:~~~~~~'ed t~ family of Holstein, 1-a'., were Sun~

the IB members guests were H' A miscellaneous show('r was Miss 1V!arcella DJltIOtnh;~~~~~ec::d ~~~ ~~~'e ~~:r~:lsons v1acated. day dinner guests in the Hwenna
nhis 7th birthday October 1 when Flmer Gillespie Mrs. R'ussel Maim: given Wednesday evening Octoher es at Wosner, spen . d AI e Frese home. Mr. and Mrs. erner

he brought treats. will be sold be"g and Mrs. 'Don GlIIesp,e. Roll 3 for Mrs Julius Eckert 'Who was at home. Mr. and Mrs. B. Grone an oc Janke and sons and Mr. and Mr<.
Defense stamps call was answered by short poems. f~rmerly Darleno Graef. Mrs. Jr- Mrs. Olaf Swanson of Ca,-roll, and Mr, and Mrs. Fr'1 ~:;;o:~ Marvin Dunklau and daughters

' every other Fruj'ay. MJ'l!. Will Cary received the pri~e vin TimPli,rley, Mrs. Lawrence spent the week-end on the W. O. Wayne,. were Saturday e:
r

home. called in the aftemoon.
H C Prince' was in Wayne Fri- in som're'set. Mrs. Lavern LeWiS Donnelly, ~rs. Russel Thompson, SmJth home. . guests In the M. B. ]3/irh. Rev and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and

. . entertains Oetober 17. Mrs. Geo. Mrs Otto Graef Miss Jeen Thomp- IMr. and Mrs. Carl S,evers were Mrs. Wlil F. Baker. Mmi. Voncent daughter were SundaY afternoonuda~y;.:;;;;:;;:;;;o;:;;:;o;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Ison' ~nd Miss M~Jrian Damme were Sunday evening callers m the Fred Wahrer and Mrs. ~mma Baker of callers in the Arthur Westerhaus
r _. hostesses to abou, 40 guests in the ":rickson home. . w Wayne, were Friday afternoon home. They were also afternoon

Trinity church basement. Guests Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sll anson caller,s in th~ Art Herscileld ~omef and supper guests in the Adolph
were Mrs. Hehm Pollack, Mrs. A. were Sunda~ aft¢rnoon ca ers at Mr. an.d Mrs. Marvin Smits 0 Janke home. Mrs. Janke is impro

v
-

P Herbst Mrs Emil Moldenhauer W. O. Smith s. .\ f Morris, Ta., spent from last Wed· lng from her recent Illness.
a~d Miss' Dolo~es Brueckner of Mr. and Mrs. John U71

e;E~ nesday evening to SaturMday ~ t.~e Mr and Mrs Carl Ritze and

Norfolk, Miss Linda and Miss Laurel~ we~ ,Sunday gues 6 a ·1;E~limieriGililleisiPileihiomei·i-ir.·ilmi'isiliil·.j~~'~~~~~~i!Wilma Jane of Wichita, Kan., Mrs. mer Gillespie s. Irwin Miller visit- '
Arthur Ande-rsC'n and dqughter of Mr. and Mrs. h S

Longview, Wash.J Mrs. Fred Witt~ ed in the Walt Jensen orne un- UR(07
ler Mrs Frank iBronzynski, Mrs. day afternoon. R hd f R RU'PTH. 'G. T~autwein, MFS. John Loeb- Mr. and Mrs. Lou ~ eo an-
sack, Mrs. Wm. Loebsack. Mrs. dolph. were Sun,day dmner guests i' . •

Ben Benshoof, .Mrs. J'ean Boyd, at H. C. Hanson s.
Mrs Mildred Wilte Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Ras~ussen
Gra~f. Mrs. Alfred' Janke, Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests III the

Carl Ehlers and aren, .Mrs. ~er. James NelRop hO~~~ Carsten and THE N2\V WAV VOBBF; TRUSS HAS NO EQUAl. FOR
dinand Voss M: Chns Wmble, Mr. and lVIrg, . DIRElPT SECURE HOLDING- ANI) ,
Mrs. 11. Q-, KnaUb Mrs;. Lyle Wade, Judy spent sunda~ afternoon In t> SIl\fPLE FREE WEARING i

IMrs. Earl Wade, 1"8. Rosa ECkert_, theMOr tatondI{nMnr~.h~~m~el Ulrich and II th gives
.Mrs. Irene Meaa eo, .flAirs. Wm. Sy '. t th week-end vis- A 'pew p,inclple lit Iwearing. different from 0. 0 ers, .
dow, Mrs. Har Tjdri~k, Mrs. Lorrame spen e i,,' y.ou a proven un~quale(l support In every way.
RudyJrhompson. Mrs. Seg. Nelson, iting near Sc~tSbl~~~gmoved last THE. DqBBS TRUSS HilS Large Co\,cave Pads. Self
Miss' qladys Rei hert. Miss Fl~r- Mrs. A~a h::e she purchased . IS ptr.LTLESS, AdJiMting to Body, that Holds
ine' G,:,ef, Mrs. y Graef, MISS week to ~ t te Smr£. PLESS, Rupture Securely Closed at
Alma Ji,autenbim h and Miss Irene from th~frrl~~cr::~:ug~ of Wayne, ';;G.LPSS, All Tllllfla
Damm¢. Pnzes I contests went to Mrs.. I:

h
~rs Bert Hornby ""

l.\ir$. Seg. NelsQ , Mrs. Ben Ben- called me. oon NOTHING TO Totfcbes, Body In But Two Places
shoof and Miss GlaQys Reiebert. home SU~~y ag,:;. S";anson and o'BBI'~LPID I I STAYS PUT
Luncheon cal'l'Yi g out '~he' bride-'s. M.r. an fS. d afternoon in "" ..
CQIQrs hf blue an white Was serv- ,arrlily sP'lnt /lUll aY

h
' . tb real

. ~ ~hei Edgar Swanson ome. You wPJ teel repaid for cOQllng t? see and know e t
ed. " Ruth and Wilma Wylie spe~t advantages In this: New Wat Do~bll Truss. You \\'111 no

'A't VMern 8' JlDfJplf;aI., rr'uetsday afternoon la~t week ~p be' urged to ·bUy. n;you wlsb to bU~. the price Is:

Wilfted ~nz who.has been H!: t:hM~~~liS~~~~o. ~~'th and SI.;tK"le TruSS"'J $U.50 J)Ollble TrQS8 $~7.:1O
with P,9~!;lmom,q.· in. ~he y~te~Jl3. M 'Olaf swansob spent Sunday Without 0 ligation, see tta;is superior trusshospit.~~ at Lim; It;J. u. slpwly Im-, "f....

rs.. Wm Swanson's.
prov!ng-. He js t. P~ i$OJaUQn" ~venmg a~ M~. :Harry I Tidrick I Keep !thls ad for tlDJ~ ond plp.ce

IjQW, ~Wilj '}:r~ tlN~t!l ·and W!ii ~p~. t': week-enii .in th~. Milton 1llJi.. illDAMOil, A ~AOTOIlV MAN/WILl- SHOW AND
l\1an ',rs\9lla . ~ a~a~ pall~1l 'O'Hara home at Sioux City. ,- ~ FITI THIS TiRUIiWl A'J TilE
to'IVQ, fI'h.,e

y
nav ,ast,,~a, . Fred VonS¢gg~J111, Mrs" ."Efim7•.

I ' U .,...... tird Martens and Mrs. ~m, :B~ Strat ~nHotd in W'aYM' r~ n.mf;J),~ fIl>Il ,J!lej!U~plt nn wore in Oma~a Frlday_.,,, 'I . t 17
FJ;W: '., '" ~dnM{~ti.tisr~f~::f~all~aWe,.d,!:e8'!,'!-it~l{C•

$, Fr!~~ evenin~;:~. :1, V'~•••
.J~~ and Ml'f"U;S: I

. ~ .j~ " ,-,..,,:~A21~,c,_



J. M. GHjERRY,
County Jud~.
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Here h your c:hAnCG to conmlt. .boo
.o1utely free, ~ed and ~~
rienced better arinl" IIpedOUSt.
In announcing e auperb vacuum
tube modelll qt new low price9&
Acousticon iW' making bearing aid
history. Come in and prove to your~

.elf how much your hearine of
home and business CONVERSATION
can. .,. restoTed with the ItM'rt DOW

Future Acoustical'!.

j ,
,I

Hours 1 to 5 p. m.

TUES., OCT. 16
Hotel Stratton·
WAYNE, NEBR.

Here for you - Acousticon FREE
BETTER HEARING CLINIC

\\'aynf'l Marl{i.~ts, ()(-tohf'r 10,
(Pl'1Cf'S subJ('cl lo chang(')

Corn I $1.005
Oals 52c

~L Teacher;, In Iowa..
Don Strahan has accepted a po.

sitlOn teaching mathematics and
science In Shenandoah, la., begin
ning hIS work Monday. Mrs. Stra
han <lnd Sally arc staymg In Sioux
City untJl Mr. Strahan fmds iJvmg
qUdl'lers.

CAR~OLL
Mts. Carl Eldlfrick returned to

Denver Monday iwi! h Mr. Eldfnck
and Dale AJl<>n Who camc for them
Saturday. Thf>Y visited at G. W.
Wmgelt's.

Warren Wingett rC'cf'iv('d word
Saturdll-Y that ~v. J. M. Wing-C'tt
of Scottshluff, has given up prf'ach
ing appoll1tmC'nt to Lymd,n on nc
count of hi~ hrHl1h.

Mrs. Harold McEver and Bruce
went tlJ Kansas City Saturday to
be with Mr. McEver. Th('y had
he!.'n at GllS Paul~l."n's here.

"
TIlE WAl~NE ltERAJ.D. WA\"NE NEBRASUA, 1'mraSDAV, 0 TOBER 11, 194:j.

CONCORD
by.

Mrf' E. J. Hushel

.-._--,----~~--_.----~--------

, son were Wednesday afternoon and Mrs. G~O. Vollers and Chann, G. club with Mrs. Frank Q.rJffith daughte'rS were entertained at a SOUTHEAST WAYNE estate of Charles Thun, deceased: court room in Wayne, Nebraskij,
luncheon guests of Mrs. C. J. Pe- MI'. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Dor~ Tuesday afternoon. ' r.hlcken supper in the G. F. San- For Art Meter. You are hereby notified that on on the 26th day of Octobe-r. 1945,
tcrson. Is and ,CaWl. UndyaU enjoyed a co- Mr. and Mrs. Herman A derson dahl home Jast Tuesda:y to cele- Guests in the Art Meier home the 9th day of October, 1945, Au- at 10 o'cJock a. m., When 'all per-

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Lofgren and loperatlVeldu"ner In the Carl Nelson were Sunday dinner guest~in the brate Bob's 14th bIrthday Mr and Sunday evening to heJp Mr. Meier gust F. Thun and Carl F. Thun, sons interested may appear to
daughters, Arlene and Ruth, of home. near Carroll ~unday. T'he Cliff Munson home. ' I Mrs. Hqb.ert Eaton.J0ined them for oQ,se,:,e his birthday were Mrs. execut~, fllNi their final accoun~ show cause why the prayer of the
Gre.e-ley, Colo., s?ent from Friday occasIOn was to celebrate birth- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson visit- the eVefllng and refI'i'shments. Mlartm Holst, John, Elcnora and and petltlOn for diRtribution of the petitioner be not granted.
untIl Tuesday WIl,h relatives here. days of ~e\ljeraJ members of the' ed the C. L. Bards and their Mr: and Mrs. y>rence Fischer Elmer, Erwin. Henschke, Mr, and re~idue of saId f'state. a d£'termin- Dated this 9th day of October,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pe~er:son gr°!-lP whichIOCCur in the month of guests Sunday evening. and Dale were in the Alfred Nel· Mrs. Otto Meier, Lester and Har- atlon of the heirs and for a dis· 1945.

R1
e

tes
"C,onducted and Mrs. Arnold Peterson and October. Ralph Ring accompanied Mr. and son home for a family dinner Sun- °Mlda'Cl,MnC'anadndEIMalrn'e', fet'r.vea'ndMeMlerrs'. charge. He-aring will be had on said (Seal)

Connie Sue wert', supper guests at Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman to their day to honor Mr. and Mrs. Burnenl _ Mr,
Axel Fredrickson's Sunday eve. FIliPf; from Texa.... home for Sunday supper. Gustafson. ~ey were in the Mrs. Ernest Geewc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank account and petition at the count 011t3
ning. Mr. anti Mrs. Gust Kraemer, Mrs. Jake Johnson and Mrs. C. K. Fischer home that p,vening Bargholz, Art and Elmer, Mr. and

I At D.·xo" Church Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salmon re- Anita and Lavonne, and Fred John Zour visited Mrs. Ray Rob- to !':{'{' Franci5 who hilS b('('n hon- Mrs. Frank Hcnschke and Eldor,
II turned home Thursday evening Kaemph drov,c to Sioux City Fn~ in~?n Wedncsday a(tf'rnoon. ornhly dischal~f'd. and Lowt;J1 Rak~r.
" from a \l.Slt at Aberdt'etl, Wash. day to meet S. Sgt. Karl W. Krne· lhe Ben Meyers and C. A. Bard Mr. and Mrs, Emil Lund ('nt('r-

ll\1rs. Lena Ri~Pa~sesAway They had bcC'n gone since Sepl€'lTI- ~ex: \VI~~ had. flown by plane to the ramll? wer(' Sunday ('vC'ning visl- talned at Sunday suppl'r: MI'. and

, In Sioux City Sunday bC~~.. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and ~~~;~X~/~i;.l~I~IlI~,l~~~r.fll~O~:C~)hU~~f:;ilU~r~nBl~~e~~~'ks~~~:~:;r~and ~~:~e';i~t:~c~~~~:7ag~e:ngu~;;~~
After Short Illness. Dennis. 1\[1'. and Mrs. Roy Johnson C'ngl~e('r. J:I¢ and hiS CI'~'W made Dpnald. wer£' n~ Laurel Sunday as son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Meyer

Fun~ral ~C'f\'lC('S were held \V('d- and Lt, Aldl'l1 John~on ~pellt Tut's- 5tOps at h...ansas CIty, l .. rand Is- guests 10 the Dick Chambers home. of Scribner, Pvt. and Mrs. FIT'd
nt'sduy In the l\It>th(xlisll'church III dHY p\'el1m/-: 111 the Gpo. Anderson ~alld. an~ SH)lU~ Falls befor: land- .The Joe Beckenhauers W£'l'e Utecht and Mark, Mrs. Eldon Bar-

• '. •• ~ • 1 ., • mt' mg ,I~ SIOUX CIty. The soldier was ~Ith his brother, Ralph, and fam· elman and Jerry.
~lxon, 101 MIS. Lt'llli Riel, .~8, ot 110 . a F rlday to Saturday guest hf>re Ily Sunday afternoon and for
,All('n, \\'ho dlt'd Sunday III 11 SIOUX Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dang-hC'l"g and left by plane Satur'duy morn--- lunch.' Gf'nC'. L~nd ..~('d Sflnda~l, HelC'n
!City hOSPI1.nl af!('r a short tllness. land d<lughtf'r, Joyce, and Fr('d ing on his rel.urn to Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schleckpeper ~d DlckiC ~rJck50n, ~alpl~ and
I}nterml'nt WllS 1lJ Concord. l.'(,llll'- [I Dangbel"g w('re Sunday l'vcmng of Pender, were in the Elmer WHI- . rry Joe Rmg were. lfl Lmcoln

! tery. nE-'\'. \\'altPr Slenn oftlclatcd. \'I",ltO!"~ lTl the Rudolph S\\anson Honor Emil Nelson. ers home over Saturday night and Saturday for the Mmne:-ota-Ne-
, ,M~·s. Riel' had undergone an op- hom~. , , ' '.EmJl Nelson Was pleasantly sur- Sunday. , ;('~:k~up~~~rgu:~~=rinWt~l~hA~hrz
jelutlon. ~ l\1J: and Mrs. f.lray Hank and prised when a group of frJ{'nds and Jeanl!le Sandahl spent a couple Dis h M Ell R

,I L(>~HI Sdl<lUOlbUl'g \\"~s b(~'n at thp 1'.\"Cf"l.'t! Hank fanuly. the last relatIves caJOle to hiS home after of days during the week with her f ,on 0 orne. aryded ~or mg
'I~G:lr'tls.()n, :'-leb" Apnl 16, 19Uj. Shp lof MOmltlgsllie, wel'(, Sunday f;Up- church Sunday wlth well-filled grandfather, C. F. Sandahl, and rom maha, aUen . a so.

I
,came to Concord about 20 yeurs \per gUPsls III 111(' Carl Do('seh{'r ba..skpts of food which they served family. ~rs. Lawrf'nce RlOg was a.t
I a..,gO~()'h(, pmployt'd a.s clerk In tlll'lhOI1\('. as a birthday dinner in hiS honor. Mrs. Mngnus WC'stiund spent a S~rmgbank church ncar AlI£'n Fn
I! Far H~rs t;n~on stOI'l? She \\las j\lrs. Amanda Johnson and AI- Those pr¢sent wcre: Mr: and Mrs. ff'w days in the Harry Wert home d<IY for an ~Il day county W. C. T.

," Inar 'led to (,leBn R1Cl' August 24. It!1('8 Danlelsol1 returned Saturday C J Mag-nllson and Melvin Mr and accompanied them to Sioux ~. conventIOn. She was reelected
I Hl:l7, at .BuHe, Nell. They 1110Ved

i
to tbplr home tn ~)nl[lha aftpr VIS- a~d ·Mrs. Oscar .fohnson and Van~ elty Monday. vlcp.. p:esident of the grO~p. EnIto nnp 01 tht' RICI' farm" Nist of ltmgth1"(,(' \\'('l'ks III the'John C'arl- delyn Mr and Mrs Lawrpnc' The Warner Erlandsons have coU/ag-lng rC'ports were heard and

" COlleord wht'n' tht'y :-lllCI' rf'sJ(lt'il son home 11('1'1'. Back~tro~ 'lnd son M' and Mr: rpc('(vod word not to write Bud un- busll1PSS con~ucted follOWed hy a
I lW('p!l.sl'd iL'l\\·p,.., hpr huspand. ;'\lJ'" FJ~l'd Rus('I' al~d Lois Ilnd Arth~r Joh~son· a~d :~I~lliY, M;: til further notice so are hoping to b~~n~:ous dlllner and cxcc-Bent
I GIt'llll, all Iid~ptPd d:.lu~hkr. Jud}; I.i\IT·"" Pdl {,Olllg sp{'~t } rl(la~ after- and Mrs. Kenn('1 h Olson and fam- ~('(' !lIm soon, P go elm. . .

,I.n bl'OllH'r, \ t'~non Schaumburg, t noon \\ It h :'Ita tlld,l h:lr('hnel' III hon- ily, Mr. Hnd Mrs. An ld Ppj('rson Mrs. Paul Fischer was in the Mr. and. Mrs. Lo.well Scot t VISl!-
i nnd t\~() h.:..J1f·bfothl'J"s. Ray and, or of IWI' birthday. Mt·. (lnd .Mrs. Hnd family, Mr. and MI's. Evon Pc- Walter Grose home Friday evening ed Ht Rollle Longe f; frorn.Tilf'sday

}L John Schaumburg o~ Lincoln; two lEar! Orc;ltt Wl'r~ ('venlOg VISItors. tel'Son Hl3d family and Mr. and attending the shower for Edna to ~u~sday, That evening they
I sJstcr~ Mrs. Vlo!et Unland of ~ak~ Mrs. ~rnest F.chtenkamI!' Mrs. Mr". Glehn Magnuson and family Oh<>rg (;u~tafson, We're .lomed by M:. and Mrs. C!'alg

IJa,nd, Cal.. and )'1'.:s. Lorane Wnght v..'Jil \\ lschhol, :1'.11':-;. Granald I and I\lrs. Adelina Nf'lson. Mrs Laul'cnce Carlson and her CIIlIC'V and Bonme _ who arnved
01 FOI'l Dodg-l;', Kan.: her parents, Wlschho[, MI'S RUdolph RoetlE'r. _ mother, Mrs, Pearl Scott. vlsited in from the wpst CORst th(' d,,-y be-

I1\Ir. find AIrs. W. F. Schaumburg {If IMrs James Hank and Lmda wen' ~t. Pllul'$ I.utht"run Church. lhE" John Karlue-rg home near Al- forl'. his mother. Mrs. John Curll."Y
Lincoln. jlaSt \iVpdnesdllY luncheon guests of MJi;soun Synod len. Friday aflernoon. of Laurf'l. also Mr. and Mrs. AI-

, ~-- .Mr!' Donald Albert at Wayne. (Rc\' E L. Borglllcypr, pastor) Mrs. Frank Longe had dinn£'r berl Kl1!lon. f'iHERIFF'S SALE
DOrl!; Doescher spent the \W'f'k-I :Mrs. Beeman Pf'ttlgl'i'W, who .sull<by school at 10 a. m. J)IVIOO \\lith her daughter, Mrs. Rudolf Mr and Mrs. Paul Soderber By \'irtue of llFl order of sale, to

('IHi lf1 Ilw Elrny Hank hol'll!'. ,lwei, bl'.Pl1 \'ISltlng hl'r slstE'r. }\ll'S. worship at 1ll c):'i Kay. Thursday Rnd they spent the and Charles, also C. A~ Soderhe ethd~redc,tsCtqrnt'SScUoCudrthYofthCwCalyernke
.\Ih"; !ll"!!:>CJlI.I IIanl-;; [..;; s[lI'ndll1g ,J I· :-;lltf~l'I'la~d. <lnd f.lI11.tly, It'lt The plCtlH'I' ":rlll' Youth of Ill(' :If!prnoon with Mrs. Aug. Kay. \Vf'I'I' 10 the Jack Sodcrberg- ho' ~ rl."

t\'\o \\l'I'k-: \,lcation at IIOOw. IMond<lY tur Kl'nnrd~>, .~l~n.. to K1Ogdom" \\dl Ill' s!lnwn at Ih6' Mr. and Mrs. ,John Groskurth for Sunday supp('r. Dinner gUf'sts c unty. Nebraska, upon a dpcree tJ electricity, water :;ystC'm, smooth
l\lrs I). A Pnul s]lpnt FrIday In \ lslt otl1('r rf':at I\,(:S I hr', SUtht-'l'- chun'h '!'hul's(\a\. (h'tolwl" II, at were at Roy Pif>TI>on'.c; Friday eve- th('l'(' Tuesday {,v~ing WPf'(': Mr. rpndeN'd lhf'rein I'lt th(' NovE'mhpr, .' .,.,ij!ff.N,.I.',,\.'..'i.'::.":'~~'~ a.:.,.:.'i"'~.' •."I'.,..,....!i,Jl,..,!~t,.'.n_ bottom land. wlll make a nlCl'

tilt' \\ n1. IlaslH'll hnme at Laurel. lands look lH'1 to SIOUX ( Jty. 8 P J11 ThtTl' wI·II Ill' no 'Idmlssion ning and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8,nd Mrs. Alfred MCI('r and Eug-ene, 1930, lerm thereof. In an action ." ". rJjl:"r~. _:;~ff.!~J!,1if' home, 1-2 mllc from Wayne un

I
' MIS"; {'l,ll.t H.lt"tllng of Eml'l'snn !\;r ,Jl\el Mrs. ,10,l1n Carlson, Mrs. cha'l'gl< hut ,l ['olll'ctlO!\ 'Alii be RN:'sslt!'r were the-ir gucsts Sunday Mr. :md Mrs. Rohe-rt F~.. Hanson pending in said court wherein the highway.
sf}{'hl } lllidY IIftpl"l1oon at Janll's Amdnda ,John'>o/l dnd Althe-a Dan- takr'tl E'vening. a'nd Rob, Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Murt- City of Wayne, Wayne county, Ne· FOR SALE: Spotted Poland boars. Sf) acres, improved, 1 mile from

,IIIunk'.s. Jt'bnn. ,tlw last two of Omaha,' . About 20 relalivcs and friends son and Harry. braska, was plaintiff and Klttic- L. Aug. Dorman. 04t2p highway, in good state' of culLJ-
! Mr. and :\Jr<;, Thos. Erwin ca1l- I Wl'l'(' I· rtclay lunc,h('on guests at ('.oncord Fn'~ Chun'h. gathered with Mrs. Marvin Vic- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerber of Rt'd Miller, was defendant, Case No. vation, good pasture. Price, $115.

,~~~~~::'i~~~%~dNe~::n::~e c:~ I~;~T;~:~~~~::~F~~~~~~~!~~~ ,t':'\l1:~U~I~~ '~~'l~o:, J~::o~~k ~~;ve~2~:y"~t~~n~jOY~~ ~~~~ ~~;~'::iE~e~tr;:,j~:~;~~~~ ~~~!~:~~~~C~~e ~~~f:f~~;fk:~ F~~~~~ ~:.'~t:~~~n~~:~ ~;ftl~~£!f~~~~:ll~nWKfc~:
Sunday evening to spend two Ukblnl1l hame. I to hiS Maker. and hiS ey£'s shall Mr. and Mrs. EmiJ Lund and per Sunday in the W. C. Coryell clerk of said court, in the court $115.

II \\p('k" ilt home, , have ~sp{'ct to 111(' Holy One of Gene attended a cooperative SIlP~ Home in Wayne celebratlng the house in Wayne, in said county, sell FOR SALE: Delco light plant in 160 acres, welJ improved, 11
, \\"Illlt'r Vol leI's of Pende-r. spent Club in lUeetinf{. I Israel. per in the Richard Utecht home llirthdays of Faye and Mrs. Allan to the highest bidder for cash, the good condition. W. E. LindsaY, miles from Wayne. Price, $15,~
1 Sunday WIth his parents, Mr. and \Vomen,,- Welfare club held a' Thursda~, October n, al 8 p. Wednesday evening as a com pH· Sandahl and tne wedding anniver- following described real estate, to- Wayne. ollt1p 000. Reqwres $3,750 to handle.
j Mrs. ,John Vollers. regular mpetll1g in th~ Gk-nn Paull 01., t~e chOlrwlil meet for practice. rnl"'nt to their son, Fred. sary of their hostf;. wit: FOR SALE: Team of good broke 160 acrfes, unimproved, a good

Than Curley of Bevrrly Hills, home Tu('sd::l.y, Mrs. D. A. Paul, ~nd,ay:, the young people hold Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helgren and ,Mr~a,ld Mrs. Art Borg drovc to The North Forty-Nine feet horses. Phone 12-F4, Harold invest~nt, located on highway
I Cal.. c<llled jn the TWos. Erwm assl~l{'u. theJr ser~1]ce ~t 8 p. ,:n. . family, Mr. and Mn;. Elvis Olson, Valentine Wednesday to attend (49 ft.) of Out Lot Seven (7), Sorensen. 011t1 8 miles from Wayne. Price, $75.
'fLome Sundus evening. - The Bible l,Tlstructl?n ('Iaf;s ~VIJl Paul Olson and LaVerne were McKl."lvie'g sale of Herefords at in Crawford and Brown's Out 160 aclleS, on highway, 4 mJie~

I

:'Iln;. James Han~ and Lmda 'fo I~l1l)r()\'P- Ceme'tf,TY. meet at the church, .2 p. m., Sdt· Sunday dinner and supper guests Sy-tht'-Way ranch: Th.CY 1-elurned Lots Addition to the City of FOR SALE: Hampshire male hogs, from Winside, well improved,
\\ l'r.' W/.'dnLoosday dmncr guests of Th(, 1.. ( . A. chicken suppe-r was

l

urday. ,in th£' Mrs. Roselia Jt'nspn home. l'hurl'lday after gOing mto Dakota Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- 8 miles south, 1% west of Wayne. will make a nice home. $125. r
All"~ Rudolph Roe-bel'. \\·('11 altl'nclPd. Thp proceeds Sunday, Oclolwr 14. tl11' SUllday Mrs. Gertrude Sonner of Grand an(l visiting at Yankton Sunday braska, Jeng Mlkk£'lsen. ol1tlp 160 acres, small improvement.');

I LT Aldptl Johnson viSited in til(> nlTlounlpd to around $165 which school howr opt'ns al 10 d m. The Island, and her hootC'ss, Mrs. Deli- af!t'rnoon accompanied by Mr. to satisfy the aforesaid df'ICre€, thf' ---.. - .. ----c---.- 5% miles west of Winsid£'. Price,i Errll'st Pt'lerson homE' in W.lYllP v.. iii gu In(o tilt' cpmptery fund to mo.rnl~g S'(>I'"Vlce l,~ Iwld at 11 a.~: lah Tyrrf'1I of Wl'lynE', Wf're dlilner and Mrs. Hans Luhhcr::;tedt, Judy amount due thpreon being $1,338 FOR SALE: Plano, plectrlc retng- $60. $1,000 cash, $1,000 or more

I Wt'dnl'!"day of last week. lw llSi'd for lt1lprovP!ncnts at the' ThJS Su,Bday I: ,1I.nmt' ~IS",l(HlS guests in the Wallace Ring home and DickIe. They drove to O'Nf'ill with mterest, and costs and aeeru- eratoI', household goods, garden March 1, balance at 4';'.
S Sgt. and Mrs. Burn('JI Gr'(~c Ci.:tTwtcry. Sunday end a SpLClaJ otff'llOg will Tu('sday. to get the animal they purchased ing costs. ... tools. Mllh('! Dayton, o11tI Martin L. Rlllger, Wayne. olltl

I of Wakefield, \ lsi ted in the E E - ' be re:d C'd for gOf;ppl l'x\('nslon Mrs. Blanche PoeIlf't of Cole- for thrir herd. Dated at Wayne, NC'braska, this FOR SALE: N£'w flare wagon box- --------------
i Fh!ll'r home Wednesday. Move to Sioux City. , work 1Il o~r own country. The eYe- ridge, spent Tuesday in the Law. C. F. Sandahl and Kay joined 8th day of October, 1945_ es, 10% ft. long, 34 in. deep. Emil ~.

:\11'<;. Albin Carlf;on of \Vaync., Mr. find Mrs. Verdel Holdorf andl nlng service, held at 8 p. m., will renee Carlson home. Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Orville Erickson at dinner in HANS TIETGEN, E. Miller, Wakefield. 04tZp ~..·-.rrtJil'"
Was a Sunday dinner guest rn thf' d~ughter hnve moved to SioUX b; conducted by th.c young people. A. P. Borg of Dixon, vis.ited therf:l ,1,he Hubert Eaton home Satu~da?" 01lt5 Sheriff.I -c-_:-~___:_ 2".:~··~'~
Harold. Gunnarson home. CJt~ where Mr. Holdorf will be em- 1he~ WIll re~der d program an.d last Thursday evening. Mrs. Erickson, Helen and DIckIe FOR -SALE: Purebred Spotted WANTED: Dishwasher. Morrison

i\lr Hnd Mrs. Roy Johnson and ploYf'd In a garagp Mr. Holdorfl receIVe an otfermg to llWf't ~helr Mrs. Rollie Longe took her moth- were overnight guests in the Law- NOTICE OFACScEo/ITUNLTEMENT OF rPeOgla'Snrdy. CLheionnaacbdoapcOsS'pel'slirug.ilb.le fo.,r Coffee Shop. olltl
AJdl'n were c1mner guests In th(' has rl'('pi\'f'd hIS honorable dIS-I pledge to, MlsslOnal'Y Can~ldate er, Mrs. Killion. and sister, Mrs, T'ence Ring home. They visited the
WHldn .John~on home Fnda}- char'w.' lrom 1he n;]\J.- aller SI'I"V- Wesley Gustafson, who ,::·tll no Scott, to Pleasant Valle-y Aid in C. L. Bards over Sunday night and In the county court of Wayne . 011t3p WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

:\11-<; C .1, Magnuson and l\11'"" mg fOI1t' ),0(''11'<';. doubt If!'aw wry soon tOl! (anlon, the Jorgenson home near Pender rt>mained for dinner Monday. re- county, Nebraska. FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire Coryell Auto Co. 527tf
Adl'iln,l Nplsol1 call1'd on Mrs. G ('hllla. A prayer mpf'tlng \-\'Ill be We-dnesday afternoon. turning to Sioux City in the aft- The state of Npbraska, Wayne

I 0 .Johnson SUndHY afternoon. Li."8V('-S for W('-st. conducted at. 8 p, m., W('dnesd~y. Mr. and Mrs. Kenn£'th Ramsf>Y emoon. Helen went by train to county, ss. hoars. Adam Burbach. & Sons. 2 WANTED: Waitress. 50e Sylvia .,
I ~rr. <lnd MrS. Axp! SmIth and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mr. The mid-week prayer meetmg and Janet Wf're among a large Chicago that ev('ning after a two To all persons interes.ted in the mlles west of IIartmgton on O'Neill, Morrison Coffee Shop. ._,~~;.j
I Frank Smith of Winside, \'lsllfJd 1I1 and Mrs. \I,,'aldo Johnson and Clara wlll be conducled at H p. m. Wcd- group who helped the Wm. Rabes weeks' vacation with home folks. estate of William Bake~, deceased: Highway 84. 011&25&n8 011U~./!-~

till' .John Carlson homp Sunday. Johnson took U. Alden Johnson to nesday. ., • celebrate their 23th wedding an- You are hereby notIfied that on FOR SALE: Some' good SpottedlWANTED: To huy popcorn. sheH-'
Louit', ('al'l and TJida J{irchl1l'l" IFrt'mont Sunday when they visit- The. Lmile? (hrlstmn F ('llow- niversnry Saturday evening. For Levi Hrdgre-n. the 9th day of October, 191I'!J. Ida Poland China hoare;. VaCCInated cd and put up JIl lOU-pound bags.

\\('n' Sunday dll1l1C'T guests In Ihl' l.'d 111 till' VPl"!1l' Johnson home. Lt. ~h..ip Circle will conduct thPI!' mc>et- Emil Lund, Wallace and Law- Mr". Levi Helgren f>ntertainf'd a Baker, admmisLFatnx? . filed her both ways. Harold Sorcnsen, Roy Bye, Beaver Crossmg. Nebr.
, .Jullu,.., KIrchner h?me m Waync. ,Johnson ]l'ft Monduy to rf'{){)rt at 109 Thursday, October l)~, at the renc/' Ring and Levi Helgren were group of friends informally Tues· fi1?al ~ccount and tx;tltlOn for ~I~- phone 12-F4. 01lt5 olltlp

n,,\' <lnll l\1r<;. I'.. L. Borgmeyer Camp !1obel-ts, Cal. home of Mrs. H]ll!mt'-r f ,lrson. I1t Norfolk FrJday night and Ed. day evening for her hushand's trlbutlOn of the fC'sld~c of sait!
1 Will' gupsts m the Carl ., and Dick Sandahl at Sioux City birthday of the 41h and Mrs. Elvis ef;~at(', a drt-crn:matlon of ~he FOR, SALE: Rpgistel'('d spotted WANTED: 2 or 3 bE"droom house

11(,p""C!Lt'l Tuesday evening. Dies in California. ConcOIi'al8 Evan. Lnth. LhuN'h. Monday endeavoring to replenish Olf;on's of this week. Refref;hments heirs and for a discharge. Heanng Poland China boars. Top qual· or apt. for permancr.)t resident.
:'lr and :vIrs. Julius Kirchner of vVord has been received by rela~ (Rev. J?hn E. Sutherland, pastor) their feed lots. were served. will b(' had on f;aid account and pC'- lty. New blood for old customers. Sooner the better. Phone 283.

V~·dJ.nt' .. \\ere supper guests m the I tive", here of the death of M~s. ;rhU~d~y,October. 11, thf' Wom- The Walter Chinns were ~n Sioux tition at the county court. room In Henry Kieper, Wayne, Nebr. 01lt2
l.ou:c KlIThnn home Sunday ('ve-I Wm. PaUl, who passed away '" en s Mi sionary society meets at City visiting Saturday. They Honor Mrs. OIS(ln. Wayne, Nebraska, on the 26th day 011t8pI-------~----
nlllg. Iher home at Palo Alto, Cal., Sun· the eh rch at 2 p. m. The ladws brought their daughters hc!lme for The followmg brought lunch t1>f October, 1945, at 10 o clock a I.;;;:::;;;::::;::::;;:::~;:;~:::;;:;::::;;:::,IWANTED: A man us a garage

Mr. and Mrs Elray Hank, Mr !day mormng, October 7 The Pauls of Geth$emane Lutheran chutch of the week-end"' All were dmner and helped Mrs ElVIS Olson cele- m, when all persons mterested ---INSULATE-N-O~ mechanic helper. All ycar around
and Mrs James Hank and Lmda Imoved from Dixon to Ca\]forma Laurel ~re IOVlted guests Mrs. Os- guests Sunday In the Mr$ SusIe brate her blrlhday Monday aiter- may appear to show cause why the Insulate your hOQ:1c _ make job. Coryeli Auto Co., Phone 152,
\"PI"€' at Floyd Johnson's Monday about 18 years ago car N£' son IS program leader A Richards home noon Mrs Jack PuIs, Mrs Nep prayer of the petltJoner be not your home 10 to 15 degrees Wayne, Neb, 0llt1
('\ enltlg - group I 10 charge of the servmg Mr and Mrs 0 I Ramsey and Park, Mrs Harry Johnson, Mrs granted cooler when the temperatures WE HAVE openings for two ex-

::"'11' and Mrs Floyd Johnson and In Family Reunion. We welcome all our Women to Jam MISS Alma Lautenbaugh Were In LaVern FrederIckson, Mrs Elwm Dated thIS 9th day of October, are high and save your winter sen'lce men who wish to take
Merlin of Laurel. were dmner A famlly dmner 10 honor of wlth us: m the MISSIonary cause the Kenneth Ramsey hlllme for Frederlckspn and MISS LaVerpe 1945 1\ fuel cost up to 40%. OUI;' tra,ln·" advantage of the G.1. Bill to
gUf>sts In the Carl Doescher home Re\'. and Mrs. Carl Lofgren and Frlda~, October 12, the chOIr Sunday supper. The OUQ Meyer Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 01- (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, ed crew can Install Insulati°OD learn to be auto mechanics. We
on Tuesday. . famIly was held in the Nels Bjork- rehean;;es at 8:30 p. m. Comc out family of Winside vif;iteq there son were evening visitors. o1lt3 County Judge. ~~lr::ul~~Cy::rI:":-e ~a~~O~~d are authorIzed by the govem-

Mr. and MrS. LouJ,S Babennan lund home Sunday. Those present for thiS rehearsal and use your Monday evening. - tt· plet law as $14900 ment for thiS trainjng. Coryell

I of \OVayne, were Wedrtesday after- were: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson gift of song to praise the Lord. Friends here as well as !Mr. and Observe Birthday, ,SIIERlFF'S SALE a. IC com~ a.eM""BLE'S " Auto Co., Phone 152, Wayne,
.. noon \ ISllors in the Mr!':. Kate Re- and famIly, Mr. and Mre. George New mttmbers welcome. The choir Mr~. C. R. Ash had the joy lof hear~ Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blodgett By virtue of an order of sale, to \.a.R.

I' w\J1kl(' home. Magnuson and family, Mr. and IS pIT'paring for the RefonnatlOn ing Ithe lpresentation of an orchid came from Yankton Saturday to ]me directed, issued by the clerk of BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup- Neb. olIt1
~]'.I Wesley and Floyd Bloom spent Mrs. Reuhen Goldburg and Ja· festival to be held in Wayne audi- to his mother, Mrs. Eva Ash, on help Mrs. Carl Sundell celebrate the district court of Wayne coun· pies. Blacks and blondes. Pedi~ ~1, !~~~~~

the week-end lD Omaha where they Nohn, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson torium Sunday, October 28, at 8 Ihe Breakfast at Sardi's program her birthday Sunday when anoth- ty, Nebraska, upon a decree rend- gried $25 Box 734 Pierce Nebi"' r .~.'.'•.
,attf'nd('d a Bloom family rl'unlon and family and Mr. a.nd Mrs. AI- p. m. Thursday morning. er sister, Mrs. Fred Erickson, and ered therein at the ~eptember " , , s27t3
at Elmwood park Sunday. bll'1 Pe1Erson nnd family. Sund.ay, October 14, church Mrf;. C. L. Bard, Mrs. IGordon Mr. Erickson of Winside. joined term therf"Of, in an achon pend- . \

MI'. and Mrs. Emil Thies and - SChOOI~nd Bible classes ]0 a. m. Bard Mrs. Paul Fischer rund Miss them at dinner. Monday afternoon ing in said court wherein the city FOR SALE: Registered Spotted LOST: A graj W::.!1'~irt for a
family lind Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mat- Reunion at Carroll. Let us keep up the good attend- L<'l.v~rne Olson attended the post Mrs. Chas. Pierson, Mrs. E. W. 'of Wayne, Wayne county, Nebras- PoJ~nd bQars, good ones. W. J. Buick, samet ~tU1day . bt.i-
tes amI family were Sunday visi· Mr. and Mrs. Robert KennedY' ance. ivine worship, 11 a, m. nuptial shower for Mrs. 'Burneal Lundahl and Mrs. Joe-Johnson sur· ka, was plaintiff and George Van Kieper, 1. mi.le north, 4 lh west, tween Wayne an? Wakefield.
tor~ at RUdolph Swanson's. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art Doe- At t e 3 p. m., in the St. Paul's Gustafson in the Ed. Gustafson prised her by bringing lunch and Norman, et al., were defendants, of Wa,yne: ' wtf Finder please inqUIre Heral4 of-

Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Albert scher and family, Mr..and Mrs. Os- church, Fourth a!'d Pearl str~ts, home last Tuesday evening. spending a social .time. Th~t eve- Case No. 5206, I wilJ, on the 12th . <'> CheSt White fice. " ollt!
I.e-hman, Mrs. Florence Clark, Mrs. car Nelson and family, Mr. and Wayne, the combmed ReformatIOn Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and ning the Don Milhken famlly fur- day of November, 1945, at 10;00 FOR SALE. . I. .~ ~1 ..
G-;;;eo;;;.;;;A:;;n:d;;;ers;;;;;;on;;;;;;a;;;nd;;;;;;M;;;C;;;S.;;;R;;;O;;;Y;;;J;;;O;;;h;;;n;;;.;;;M;;;rs;;;;;;.;;;E;;;I';;;iC;;;N;;;;;;el;;;so;;;n;;;;;;a;;;nd;;;;;l;;;am;;;;;;il;;;Y,;;;;;;M;;C,'1 choi~ ill rehearse under the rlj· Ivalyn were,in the Lawrence John- ther observed the event. ~'cJock a. ro"latkthe

l
dO~dr of thrte o~- ~:~y r:::~~leK~:~~r ami Buhl' ~'-~~~i_'

, rectJOn Iof Prof. Oscar Lyders df son home for their 5th wedding an- - flce of the c er 0 sal cou ,In. h' d 1 JA '1 e t ~~~
. ~ MidIaniCOllege, Fremont. Let's be niversary Friday evening. Monday Here from Sweden. the court house in Wayne, in(.said Five s~~. Jr 4 ml es;~ .!..:.:~..~=.:==::::::'::'=.==.~--,-

There are many good gluRses fitte(1 and If the patient checks there. 'th a 100 per cent repre-- evening they were-at Kenneth An unusuaJ treat was in store county. sel~ to the h!ghe5t bi~der of Wa Ie ST. MARY'S GtnLD food. sale Sat~
wlWln normal limits he ,gets along with comfnrt, but there sentat~~., . . Packer's for Marilyn's 7th birth- for Mrs. C. R. Ash and E. J. LUi?- for cash, the f~Jlowmg descrIbed FOR ,SALE: Wayne county fatm, urday, October 13, at the gas of-
are about 40% of tb~ pe~ple who (Jo \Dot check Within Dormal Ladl Aid October meetmg IS day. . dahl this week-end when theIr real estat~, to-Wit: 160 acres improved, R.E.A., 9 fice starting at 1:30 p..ro. oUt!
limits and sa do not:R'et along cottitortably. Dilating the eyes Thtlrsd y, October 18, at 2 p-. m. The Craig Curleys were Satur- cousin Henry Borgst,rom, of Mal- South SIxty feet (60 ft.) of the miles west of Wayne on High. ~''-'!=:'':'':=-.....:"~':...:";'-'-~-:-:::-'--:--:

to be ntted destroys the symptoms without which you cannot . Remember the Ref'Otn:Jation fes- day overnight guesbJn 'iqe Rollie mo, S~eden, was their guest. He north half of Out Lot Seve-,n way 98. 502 Douglas St., Waynej SERVICE sta.tion and ·bulk pIa.nt
artive at a proper diagnosis of your trouble. tlval, at- Wayne auditorIUm Octo- Longe home. Both families ~ttend- was in the states on business for (7) in Crawf0r? and Bro~ S Nebr. Phone 144. 04t2p ~or lease With dealers frAn:hisc
It 1,.1:1- this office the,t worked out the cause and it Is h6re you bel' 28 at 8 p. m. Dr. P. O. Bel'Sell, ed a cooperative dinner .in the Al. the firm which he represents and Out Lots Addition to the City . In Wayne, Neb. Treme~dollS~p-
will nnr the p.nswer to your eye troubles. ~resideWlt of 'the Augustana synod, bert KiUion home Sunday arrang-- came here from Chicago to see his of Wayne, Wq.yne county, Ne- FOR SALE: Nearly new two-piec¢ portunity for energetic m n.
Dr. Griffin \\111 be in Wayne at Dr. K1Uan's office, Wednesday, IS speaker. ed by relatives for the out.of.town relatives, All were together for braska, , living room suitq, pre-war be~~ Contact L. L. Coryell & Son.
October I'l, flool\1. 9 .. m. to {) p. m. visitors. I dinner Sunday with Mrs. Char- to satisfy the afpresald decree, the room saite with good cOIJl Lincoln; Neb. o1ltl

D ~. • " ~'. Mrs. Dick Sandahl and Neil lotte Lundahl and Mr. Borgstrom 'amount due thllreon being $3,433 springs, nearly neW cedar chest. .
r$~ Grlffm & GriffIn, OptometrJats • 1were in Omaha Thursday With Mr. was in fhe E. J. Lundahl home for with interest, arid costs and accru- baby buggy, studio couch, cook ~ ~

209 Toy Bank Bld~•• Sioux City, Iowa ISOU hwestWakeflel and Mrs. Art Munson who weot SUpper and to spend the evening. ing costs. k h' stove. live-piece brea~as~ s~t·I_~'1A1:::fAR:·=..·:·::.:;;iJ~.=.~~,:,="!'=:~~.~.~_=='.~.~.~
(By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) for the saJe of the Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H Monday he, t~gether with, E. J". Dated at Wa~ne, Nebras a t IS odd beds, dressers an c es ~I

\' 'baby beeves. Carroll and ConreY Lundahl and hiS mother! were din~ 8th day of ,Octo~er, 1945. twin beds with coil spring!J. Charge for cards of Tha~ is
~~:••••••••••••••••••" ••II!t!lI!lIll!lJ!!I!I••••••'f!I.I!IIlIII:I=lnllllllt.1I I had entries and made very credit,.. ner guests in the Ash 'home and HANS TIETG~NJ W.ayne Mattress Shop. ol1t~ J.l:::CC.:....:pe:::r_li_o_e.__:::---: •,". D . Angela ~andahJ was in Sioux able showings. they took hi-"'i" to Sioux ¢i1!y for oUt5 SherlfL TWO Ap rtment Dwelling in e~": 1-

. ~5. . AN~E Ci~e~at~~~J and Glen Lundahl in~~~d~ ~::d;~:n~:~a~~:a~his train that evening. NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF cell~ntashape, 4 r::s
f ~n =~ We w::

rdt:f ~=:~ sincere
...~ ~ are new members of SaJem's choir. and oVfl'rnight enroute: to San Die- ' For AnnlverMry. _. ACCOUNT apa!fment.• Gas I d and thanks for kindnesses and fm::

,.
'11== WI-D""~SI-C1e A'udl·torl-um· Mr:. and Mrs. C. R. Ash visited go froni Allenstown, Pa: Faye was L C. F. SandaW and children, the In the county court of Wayne room~• .2 kitchen~ ~Loca~d flowers at the t~e of the deat~

at Walter Herman's Sunday eve- 'en;tpJoyed by Mr. Davies while at Ed. Sandahl family, Mr. and Mrs. county, Nebraska garden 15 quarter ~. . $6500 of Mrs. Henry Hirschman. - ~.
ning. Ft. Worth, Tex., as was her sister. Bob Kerber, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. The state of Nebraska, Wayne at 302. E..?th. lee , . and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson and family.

'I F -d' Mr~. Alb~rt Sundell served at Mrs. Bob Kerber, . Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl county, ss, . , Te111'S If des~d. • h ol1tl'. rl ay Ac:'t 1. Legidn Auxiliary Monday after- Mrs. Ivan Johnson w~s .assistant and Neil, Mr. and Mrs., Lawrence To all persons mterested In the SIX-romp ~elhngWIth sun pored I of TJumks.
I ,~.:,= ,t U ,'''' noon. hostess to th~ D,orcas < society at Ring and sons were am<>rJ,g a ~up a.n~ sleepmg porch, h41r~w1t. J . card ank m friends and

'I ' ''. Mr. and Mrs. JtJe Johnson visit- Salem Lutheran chUrCh ThursdaY of 40 who surpriseq Mr. and Mrs. (Jard of Thanks. fmish, hot water heat ~!h soo I WIsh ~th were ~o thoughtfUl
I \~:I ed in the F. A. Suber home Sun- afternoon, Mrs, Paul Fischer pJay~' E. E. Hypse by taking cooperati,,:e We wish to ~hank all who sent er, do~e garage··odbuUdW~ticur'l ~ti.ves'l;1 °te during my recent
, r". • :day afternoon. ed a piano duet With het mother. dinner to their home sunday. Their aards and letters. also those who ground m extq. go -cO!!' ~. an .C~SI Jera folk hos itaJ Your

',';: L;I,.~.,.••,.,:II:•• , =. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Buskirk vis- Mrs.· Emil Rodgers. as a num~ ~5th wedding anniversa~ of Se.p-. helped in any wljiY during Mr. Ma~; Located at~~21 W.. 4th. PrIce $~i.. stay In a Nor ifts arid flowers
• lted in, [the' Ray Agler home Sun~ for the program. . tember 28 was Qbserved, an(l 8 gIft ley's recent illness. We are very' 000. Tenns if deSired. cards. letters' g fi rt t"o me and I
• day aft~rnOQn. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Munson at"", was presented as a ~rememh~nce. graMful.-Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jack Man~ CAVANAUGH ,w~re .a re~ com 0 - , e ss m

~,,~,,=,' = Mrs. IE. ,J. Lundahl entertained companied Carroll and C6nrej' were:'Mrs, i)rville ley " ol1tlp Phone 84, Wayne, Neb." 01- U ~ In tbis wfYti to='the Stu~fCIrcle at her home Tues· !'1unson to Omaha Tuesdalt II) lind Dickie. !I'lrs.· : _ . ' . .,.. ~,sinc"l'" appr€<; ~ P.":.
ada' I mg. They went on to EmerSon, Mr. and Mrs, Johll WANTJiID: OffIce gIrl, t~g and FP~ ~LE.·.,·258 a ell. ,ej,; Lawso -. "".-". ,=' :t .'M~son were to viait the Noah Johnsons an(j t and M\'s,! Buil, San- ~hl)rthalld reqwred. ,Gooj a!¥t-. plO,ved, lots· of ~o~le Pierce coulltYlllen'.int!'reste<!';in

'" , II'eatUting ntcli It....l Co", Dca d WUU »1 • at VIsiting the Dr, turned here with the Art Muns . .and Jl4.ar1Ylj of Wayne. 'ill; salatY. EmplOY"" ·dls<:bl·'?""~ ,lan<l, Wa Il~. ~ , 'T';' a soil eonservatlon:'dlst1'!ct V'SltEd
I I ' n ~D e ....,. enon • It-; ,. an ·MrS. Hubert 1!=aton 'an~ Other- advantages. Gam es. ~, fJ'Pm~. • '_ .' ti Wayne county farm$: Friday. ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••ii••ii•••••••••••••••: attended P. N, .. and Mrs. Lioi.d Hul!"linarL " oUt;L. lOa ""res,. g<X>d unpr~~."''"''ol ' . ' .

, '.' ,,,,,!~, ':rr'" I ~:j,;~,.,!,\,1 !":j>:I'~;;:,;:;;~~~~i~I;;(,J:l.:id~~&:.).;,1~,, i,
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Wayne, Nebr.

Sleeveless

Lined and unlined

DRESS GLOVES

Men's

$1.69 to $3.50·

LEATHt;;R JACKETS
1"'( t s - sn~gJY. __ PJ;"otection
against the _cold with tb&t
sheep fleece-' llningJ

'.... j,A.J.
02NUINE, tJ1fjJrV'~

~ •••~ ,. ;,.",u.n' ....T1I..OAT IlvL POST

$32·50

AMBULANCE SERVICE

A beautiful service need not be costly

SLACKS

We carry a complete line to choose from

Peterson Funeral Home
Our funeral home is modern in every detail

Phone 30

$4.95 u,>

Time to ('heck on your wl"t~

er slack wardrobe. A pair
or two of OUT new, well tail
ored, all woolers is all yon
need to keep it hlttlnf{ on
all four all through the
winter.

Plaid
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Enjoy outdoor life this-,time
of the year with something
warm. Men's sizes 14-1- to 11.

Also some fOf boys.
Sizes 8 to (14

$1.69 to $1.98

$8·95 to $14·95

(O"t Sl't for those v.·onderflll, brisk fall
amI \\-·inter days in a part wool or a.I1
wool ,ma(~kina",. Plaid-s -made up in
A"ref'n. red and blue or something plain
in black.

Mackinaw

1 f

LEATHER JACKETS

$5.49 to $8.95

Sturdy Top Grain

$13~95 u"

Top grain jackets with split
poclwts and slide fastener
closin!;'. Brown or black.

LEATHER BOOTS

C~t to fit right, plus wear
Ing like iron. Leather or
c~rd soles.

II, 19U.

L"rspn'sBa~~trl,n~
" . "THE STORE_ FOR .MEN ... ,,/. ,.•.

Boys' Sheeplined Coats,
Moleskin collar. Sizes 6 to 18

New Shipment of

n it Is something in under

wear we ~laV6 it. JLh~ pritced
rIght.' Shirts and dra\fcrs.

one~lcce. suits in 16-1~. or
14-1b. cotton. 25%. 50%_..or

100% wo~.

SKI SWEATERS

$8.95

UI\IDERWEAR

100% virgin wool. Colors:
"'hite, brown, yellow. ma
roon.

Rf"dl~(mH'r Luth. Churc'h, lLL.C.A.
IHe\!. S. K. (1(' forct'S(" PH~t(J1' )
'rwt'nti('th Sunday aftcr TIll\-'.

ity, ()c1olwr 11:
Sunday s{'hr~ol at J() a. m.
Worship sC'rvict's at 11 ,1. In.

S(')"Hlon. "Rl'tlC'cming- the Tillw"
Thursday, October 11, choir

practice at 7:30 p. Ill.
October 11 and 12, Brotherhvod

convention at :Bennington. 1

F:riday, October 12, finance COnl=
mittee for the new, church will
mept at 8 p. m.

Saturday, October 13, con-
firmation class at :l:~() Jl. m. Chi I,
dl'en of the Church at 1:30 p. m.
Junior choir at 2 p. m.

Choir \.... iII practice with the
chorus for Reformation services at
~t. Paul's Luthcran church SundiJ(y
i-l.flrrnoon at :~ p. m.

A cordial welcome to ali.

Wayne .6aptbt (:lllIreh.
Ute\'. Robert ,1. Bulkley, pastor)
Wcdne:;day, 7:1\ Mrs., UrcSS!cl"S

class is to have charge of the eve
nmg prayer service. Choir practice
at X:30.

Sunday, Oc'lobcr '14, our grow
ing Sunday school Invites you to
lhe 10 u'clock hour m[ Bible study.
Thp worship hour ,It 11 features
tlw clwir along with lhc pastor's
llwS.'iHge of exhorta tion and in
struction.

The youth meetings at 6:30 in
clude the story hour fOF tiny tots,
Sing and Bring club for juniors,
and Baptist Youth Fellowship for
the senior .young pe\Jplc. The spon
sors are Mrs. Hughes, Miss Way
and Mrs. Wooldridge.

The evening service at 7:30 fca,~

tures the orche-s,tra and junior
choir. An evening of spirited sing
ing and the pastor's sermon will
make your timE:! a good investment.

Methodist Church.
(Dr. Victor West, pasta:r)

Mrs. :J. T. Bressler, organist;
Mrs. Marion Petersen, dir~ctor.

Sunday, October 14:
"Go ye, therefore, and teach all

nations; teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have com~

manded you."
Graded church school, 10. Morn~

ing worship, 11. Miss Margaret
Seeck-1of. Nanchang, China, win
speak. MISS Seeck has just return
ed from the orient and will have
a great message on conditions
·there. The public is invited to hear
her. There wHi be special music in
both choir and orgfljn numbers,

Junior Youth' FellOWShip, 6;30.
Mrs. Cross and Mr$. Good, spon~

sors. Mrs. Pelersenj director..Dr.
West will direct :$.ibJe 5t~dy.

Senior Youth Fell WshIp. 7. Mrs.!
West, sponsor, I !

We shall be g a to have you:
worship with~

St. Paul's Evan.+ rth. Church. ,.
(Rev. T. J. C. Soh dt, p~stOI')

Sunday SChO.01, :to a. ID'. Service.

11c~o~s rehea("S~l for Refonna
tion festival. SU{l~a. , 3 p. m.

Men of the B~herboodwill go
to Emerson Man a* evening, Oc
tober 15. where e)1" will b~,.guests

01 the Brotherho d 1 0 1 St. Lu!tc's
church, the Rev. ~ R. PfeIffer.

" I
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Hie

27c
IHerrill

CORN

Kin/{ Size

Mayflower

89c
PEARS

Mayflower

Pilot Brand

PEACHES
85e

Ju('k Sprat

PUMPKUlI
27c

iOIACCO
lOe

~REEN BEAI$
15c

OYSTER SHELLS
95c

No. 10
Can

80-lb.
Bag

Jltt'k Sl)rat
\'Vholf" Kempl

I~o('ket

SIZf~ ph~.

No. :~

Ca.n

No. 10
Can

No. ~

('all

2 No. 2 1
l

C:J.lls

WHEAT'FLAKES, Mlller's 2'
2 pkgs•..:::....:::..==== ..I·~·

SMOKE SALT, 'Morton's -------------4-61:1 /
S,.g~; cure.1 7,Yz"lb. can \............ :1 C

RICE KRlSPflES
Per pl{g.

SHREDDED WHEAT ..·.2 e
N. B ,(J. 2 pkg$.

OATMEAL, Jack S{)rat
l ..arR'e box.

--------~~

_P_A...'~~-~'!'~A':....K"'I>Il<~'l:t:....'L",O_U,,-,-R,',"'J:...er"'s:...ey=c:...r::...ea~n__~~~

28c
-----~---

..... lSe

'TE",.~R QUI\:1K. Morton's' I ...45c
'. 2Yi~Jb: ~n .. "

Pel)
. Pound

Per
.Pound

Per
.... Pound

p'er"
......Pound

Swans Down

CAKE FLOUR
24c

.. 5Se

Regula...
Packo.ge

COISeGor SPRY
70c3-lb.

J~Lr

bYE, iLewis
"a· :Cllm,

)JU# PANS
Heavy (Iuty. Each 39c

'...:.::::......---~--~-------~

.23e

••HH.. •.•••••••••••••••••••• 1ge
.,,23e

To Roo.I" •. D1sc1m.rge.
:.S. Sgt. "nd Mrs. Alden Lewis left
~fonda~ for Ft. LeavE'nworth, KBn.,
\\lhcl'c tll& former will receive his
dlilchni"i\e.

ItoturuN to \\'l\yne.
I :.Ross,l:.Tamcs who had ~erved with
the S@lIbees in the Pacific, BITived
home Monday. He has an honor
'able discharge and will resume his
work j\e.I'C.

. :t~xpects 0. D~s(.'Ihllrge.

... Warren Bilson ",.no served long
·\Vith ...Uic navy in the Pacific, ex
JX.~ts -a discharge soon and will rc
~\~n from the w('~t coast.

Okinawa.and having sen'cd in the~.. ers an~ officers ThursdaY,'October man, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bai- LOCAL NEWS here visiting the forml"r's sister
armed forces three yCllfS. Lt. Eb... , ." . ,,' 18; 8 p. m. er and family. Mrs. Dale A~de.rson.. and fumil/'
ersale WIlS in the to(}9gJ-aphy de~ Women of the Church Thursday, Pic. and Mrs. Alfred Drevsen Prof. and Mrs. Raymond Schrei- Mr. Johnson IS, In service.

Spend Lea"'e Here. partmcnt of the engineers and was October 11, 2:30 p. m. Miss Ruby and Mrs. Ed. Hageman were Mon. ner and Coach and Mrs. J. H. 'Mor- S. Sgt. and Mrs. Alden LC'wis '
W. O. and 'Mrs. N. A. Hamilton! attached to the headquarters of Frede~ickson, Cons:-ord, who has day dinner guests in the Alfred rison were in Lincoln Saturday to Dr. and Mrs. A! D. Lewis and Arcl

of Veto Be~ph. Fla.• and Miss Mar- the 20th bombing combat group. Churoh qf Christ. served as club director for the Red Baier home. see ~he Minnesota-Nebraska foot- spent Sunday in tht;> Allen Ellyson
Jan Hamilton of Daytona Beach. The officer's worl< consisted oi (Alvin Giese, pastort) Cross in, N('w Guinea and the Mr and Mrs Herbert Frevert ball -game home at Newcastle The W D FI
Fla., arrivet1 by car this Wednes- making maps' for the bombing of Bible school, 1(> a. m. C~)(nmun'~ Philippines, wlIj' "."peale Hostesses, entertained at' Sund~y evening Mrs. JUiia Perdue Sillent Sunday lyson family was a'lso thf'r~. . .-
day to spend the office:r's_ leave Jap.an. Lt. and Mrs. 'Ebersole go to ion at 11 B.. m, Mrs. Dick Hansen, MIS. Leonard dinner for MI'. and Mrs. Henry night and Monday in the A. A. MI:i. II. 1\. Preston and Mrs.
With Mrs. Hamilton's parents, MI·. Denvcr the last of this week to You arc invited to our services. Strong, Mrs. WiIi Osburn, Mr~. El- Gilster, Mr. and Mn;. Harold Gil~ 8('11 home at Norfolk. The Bells Qupntin Prf'slon left Wednesday
and Mrs. T. S. Hook. The Florida the reclamation bureau where the del' Luhberstedl. ster and Darold of P('ndc'f, Mr. and go to Burbank, Cal., soon to spend for a month's visit with Capt. and

~~~Stos~c:r~i~nBr:~;~oo~~s~\~~~~~r~~.ll f~~%~~chiS~~~~SSi~~ AI(ti~~,~. 1~~c~· ~7~ti~~~hp~~:0h. dH~~I~~~~~l~t~~,~~;:~~~;:.ing Thw's- ~~.~~I'~~~~Sttr~~s~fo~~~C;:;;i:l~h~r~.th~~j~l~;' Mrs. ~horwood Whefl~ ~~~r~nc~~eIt~ti~:~~:~:~~~,;nnd~ two

final discharge December 5. His Choir rehearsal. Thursday at Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ed. }I'revert and ton of San Diego, plCl~ to arrive by Mrs. c. J. I'LTrin and Mr. and
',\ l10me from Salpan. future plans arc indefinitl' as yet. 8:::\U p. 111, 1.-clT----------ti:11Fauneil were in the Ilcrbprt }o're- car this Yriday to VIsit in t!te R. Mrs. Carl Pauls\'n of Carroll, were

(!4.ore service News on page ,3.' Lt. MelVin E. Ehlers, .son of Mr. Ll. Ebersole had thp pleasure of English servicc Sunday at 10 ~oulheastWayne WV('~tk.home Sunday evening last W. Ley home. Mr~. Wheaton IS the with. Mrs. Julli-\ Perdue Saturday
~;~:,,~;. 'I"' •.,' section 2) and Mrs. Henry Ehlers, arri\rcd seeing 1st Lt. Merrill S<!lnluC'lson on a. m. "--"-- former MISS Goldie Chace. .cvenmg. Mrs. Christina Gathjc-,
,~il1'':-, In Pacific Area. here Saturday to v:jslt his parents Guam WhCll the former \\IlS flying ]nmmnlld E\'. Lutlu'Iran (;hurdl. (By Staff Correspondent) t ~rs. Aldan ~cd?rberg rC'tu~ed Mrs. Roy B. Johnson and infbnt Mrs. Ernest Kuch <Jnt! sun called

" .Pvt. LCon'Rnuss now has a San ~c::i:mWh~~e~eeh~~ ~~~ltd:f:~l~ from Okinawa to India. (Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor) h~m:\~~;e~~~da~~i';oe~K~~~"s~a~ ~~~~,~_~':~~~~~_
Jrranc1soo'address. motlths and completed 30 missions LOCAL NEWS Service in English Sunday at Pfc. and Mr.';. Alfrpd'Drp\,sen, Lt. (jgl Sederberg left Sunday

as flight engineer. He will receive . ,. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 Mrs. Ed. Hageman, Mr. and Mrs. from Kiron for Little Creek, Va.,
his honornblc discharge OctoQer Mrs. Bud Stmgley was ,,="l I hurs- a. m.... Emil Westerman nnd children and whero he' reports for his new as-
29. Lt. Ehlers' Wife and daughter day overnIght. guest of MISS Duro- Saturday ~chool Saturday at 9 MISS Olga IIagt'll1i:1t1 Wl'l'(' Munday signment with t.he navy.
came from Detroit with him and thy Harder. . a. m. fl~~~;.r guests 10 tilt, Art llageman Fur Anni\'l'fSllry.

;l~'1:at~li:rv~lllikeIYreturn to Dl'~ qu~:~i'J~i ~~l'l:';~~~~~~ ~~'~~~.,hi~{~~))l~~~~ Tlw(Jllhilll~ Evangf~Hea.l Chunh. Mr. ail{l MI's. 1<l1lil W('"tf'l"lllan, The 51h wC'ddlllg annin'i'sary of
what Improwd. (R('v. D. Bueltcr, pastOI') Pfc. and Mrs. Alfn'd I Jj"('\, ..,pn. Mrs. Mr. alld Mrs. Arnold Hammt'r was

Home [rom OVerSl'Rs. Mrs. Cal'! Wright rl'lul"fwd Fri- ~unday school, 1U a. ~m. DiVine Ed. Hageman and Mi"s (Jlg;l l1ag('- obser\pd MonddY t\enmg" whenl
'SIC Fr"" Potras wllo lamkd iniday from Ulllaha.wh{,l'e t-he spt'nt sel'vice., 11 a.' m. The ~estival of mah spent l'\('nilJg in tile gupsts <It their home wrIt' (h(

'l."U.. II t H Offerlng for th Ervin IlagPl1l<ll1 ;It I'l'ndcr. f,unlilps of 1.rl1lst C;eewl Ilcrm<lni
San Pedro September ~.1. came tol;1 coupit' lIf days lJ~ the Jack Dur-, .~lrv~s ",om;. relief fund e pfe dnd 1\1Is Alflld lJll\"en Gee...... £' 1'11I11( lfrnslhl\(' p...<-Iyl
Wayne Sunday to ViSIt ITl' the hOll1l' InC' honll'. I\\dr e~nllg~n(JY . I I
of Miss Coila Potr'ls. !I£, had u('pn MI.,. r\. IL 1)L!\IS <tnd "gr,t1Hison, LadJ('s' Aid wdJ meet OctobC'r IS, cam~ <1st f111lt"rj I \ 110m Kdn"dS Hammel, HUdoll'h ILmlllwr, \VJI·
"ervi~g' on II dcstl~yer in the 1'<1- Jllllmy HUIT 1 Ji\\"L", go-to (}maha :.! p.' Ill. Hosto,ss,.Mrs',.L. B~(:knl'r. CIty, Mo, 10 \1 It 111 III MIS 1 d Iud lJ,lmm{r, I (' JIclnlmlr
" II II I l lnd ~(lrshlp ...... Ith Us H,lgpnWtl dnd 1\11 lnd MIS LOllI1JOhn Brudlgi-l.III BrudlgHIll
(;ific and Philippine ar('a~L Enroute I.thl" wl:l'k-l'IHI tu ~('(' til(' [) Y\\'UO( ,0111(' , _ . .• W('SlL'Inl III hOIJl{ unl d rUt Stl,lY M'ln In BrucllgdnJ Kot t 11 I

~~Sl~~~ef:teh:~o~~d l~~tl~~~h:~l~~ 1("~\'1I~l'\~l;~~~. Mrs..Hoy C;a 1l's ,lIld First rr{'l~h;'terlan ~hllr('h.. Wht'fl thE.y Itt urnc d 11) t ht' cIty Gordon Jorgensrn Pl tr Jorgl nSl n I
p;rt of the week for Minneapolis daughtl'l's of PJaItl\W\~·. wen' SUll- l'Cll'~('r of.Tlurd and LITlCf?II:.S,tS. Pfe. Dn'\"s£'n to a. ho~plta! at'iPetprNIl',ISrn, Elv...'in N£'!s('n, Elmer I

to visit his sister, who plans to re- day guests Il1 1]1(' U. k. Bratldstl'l- (HE'\. ClII\Cf .I3. Proct!, mlm.,t( r) g~~~~~'g~;~;(SSU~~~~yCj~l\111~ ~.:;~~ ~~~~:~~~n/l ~~~.~s~~t~,~lr~~ ~~I~~
turn to Wayne with the youth tel' hOllle lwre. _ Church schooL 10 a. m. Dr. W. I
later. 1\11"s. A. H_ 1};1\'1 ..... .JImmy Hllrr G. Ingram, superintendent. man anel v.... ('SI(Tln;ln h(Hl:l~ in hon- 10 Mrs. ,Ernest Gl'f'w(' ~lnd Mrs.

Is Injured at BM--c. ~-- and Sandnl I );1\'IS \\'pn' Suncby Junior church, 11 a. rn. Mrs. AI- ~r~.f 1~:t;~'il~)I'('V.9'ns w(';;~~t1~~~na~;~ ~e~~~d.F~~~i~~~~rl,~~U:~l:~I':::~'~d ;~,:~,~
Visit Friends Here. (\(lllllg dlnntr gu{'sts III fhe \\'-11 bCl't M. Kern, director. d M

:;~l~s~r~rt~l~t~No~ andM~~wITnc('Muck(' dlnFellx'lhoml' WO~hlr'.11a.m.Thcsernlo~:liP~,~~c~~~~ri·~~~~I:I'S~.~A~'~'il~L~~~~~-~.e~r~a~I~~"~'~'~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~foll~.. son of the L F. Cartwrights ~\on Robert of Mapleton, 1./ I Ml llld :V11<.; H.llh lId ltld "~nll' n.l'-1)lscove~y of ,~ml'l"Jl·a. Ii &H '1i1ii!M _.~-------~--
Who used to live in Wayne, 5uffer- an dId ' Wayne Monday l\1Js J'-llll.P" Stclfc:n 01 1 t1l're Will be speCial musIc. ,
~ fraclur('s of bones in both hands VISlte nen S 10 j \\('TC :i\lond,lY gUt sts III Westminster fellowship, G:30.

~cently when londi~g bombs on ,2 ~rs. Mucke~ IS the ~onn'€'T~ ~~arCIB Stl'jtcn home here. "When Yc Pray." W'INTER WARMERSP.•. L.•\le at McCook aIr base.. Hos Cook who tau.ghl kInde[g.utel~. ,nl ~lr. "nd Mr. L. C ehu:ch welcomes you to oil
tir:other. P\'t. Keith Cartwright, WaynC' Illgh school about 1\\0 YCdlS ann ur oj" its srr\'iccs.
has been honorably dischal·ged. ago. Lt. Muckey. 'who \\'.as gl'~dua!- S'lturda\' l\londay October 16 men's din-, -- Icd from \Vayne collp~e m 1912; had iJ;l111hl'l"~(ln home ill'l't'. '

t _ Home from O\'e~sera~. ~:r~~~~~::~~an;:\:kf~t~u~~~~~ l\Ir',. and Mr~. Herman Sunc:, jr.,
T:l .Jnmes Tietgen. son of ~al- avel. the Hump. lIe expects a dis.~ and 1anllly ut BIllomflcld, spent Grlwfl Lutheran Churdl.

tel' Tletgens of Sholes, arnved charge soon from Saturday to Tu{~sday in tl1l' (Rev. \Valtel' Brackensick, pastur)
from Europe whef(~ he served twoI . ----~ 1Ivrmall Sund, sr., hmTIl' Ill'rl'. Mission Sunday services. Re\·. E.

h:~l~~l V~et~:a~%l~~l~:~~r~: Arrives from Padfic. 1\11". and MI's. H~m'Y C.ar~l('~ 01 II. Boelling of Pierce, speaks at
at Ft. Leavenworth October 13 for First Lt. Gordon Ebersol~ arri\~ PJlgPl", were at ~mll Ste!tpn.~Sun- 10:30 and Rev. H. G. Wolter of I

~~ ~~~e°:':~i~t~~'~~~~er'~~n~f: ~:Ol;'t~~u':::r'se:~t~~ i~i~d~n'~d ~~ ~~';,~11~'tl~~'; ~,::;~~ei'~i: \~~>;~~ ~e~;c~:~~;~~~h~E;rlla~e2:;~;c~i~; I
~------ # Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening

at 8:15.
SenIOr Walther League \Vcdncs

day at H:13.
.sundi:lY school tl'ac:hcrs Ilwet

Friday al H: 15.
('hurcII school Saturdi'.Y at 1,..;.10

and cotlfinlwtion class at 3:1;:-1.



LOCAL NEWS

Teams Play Here
To Scoreless Tie
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. EACH
Also can be used as

a (iQme Car:rIer

Genuine gas mask containers, made for army use;
Some s1igbtly soiled aDd used, but all

in good condition.

Will hold raincoat. thermoa
boitle.lnnch, tools or an llIJ1fI1"'.
ing qnanti/;y of groceries. ldeiII
easy carriera for hikets, fisher
men, hnnters, campers, bike
riders,-sohool children, boy and
lIirlscouts.

Wayne girl scout troop number
Two and the leader, Mrs. Leonard

~~~~~~~lo~~:~~t::s~~
the Wayne Scout association' com
mittee the evening of Monday, Oc
tober 15, in Wayne Women's club
rooms. A program and a silver tea
will bf> given. Mothers of the scout
trooP Two have charge of the
meeting, wit.h Mrs. Ralph Carhart,
Mrs. Harry Kay and Mrs. Leland
Ellis acting as the main committee.

\

(HEAT SAVER
TAPE

BONDED
ROOF COATING

20 Ft., in carton 59
with tacks.... . C

1 GaL., 89c
5 Gal ~ ••••••••• ,$3.69

u· wide, }.J2'

~:~: ~6~1~~~: .21c
Wood and Felt

lJi' wide, 3~ 5
feet long...Ea.l C

1 Gal 69c
5.Gal n.69

NIP-N-TUCK
WEATHERSTRIP

1"Tape, 150 Ft,
roll in carton.;

White. Buff or5'0
Brown. carton, C

DOOR BOTTOMS
Zinc

WOOD & FELT
WEATHERSTRIP

%;' wide, 7 feet
Iong.,.""u.Ea.19c

CUSHION SEAL
WEATHERSTRIP

. 3189
100Ft. coil. ••• -

. PLASTIC
1,tboFCEMENT
lI1L ...•.... : .. I5c

..:' ; .5, LJL-.•,-••,.. ".,......_~49c
/to'u.,'....•.... ;.~. 79c

As Low As'

OPEN ATTICS

For average five room
house, including labor
and material.

You're paying'the cost
of insulating, even though
you're not enjoying the
henefits and comforts of
an insulated home. Home
guard Insulation saves up
to % of the fuel necessary
to heat your home in the
winter and keeps warm,
even temperatures in
coldest weather. We have
trained crews to install it.

We ('..an install insula.tion in
an 0l)en attic complete with
ventilation.. inserted _.a n d
painted. As low ~s .

$57.50

Nenrly 1000/0 THE WAYNE' HERALD Section Two ICoverage of the

County Field Pages 1 to 8
. . ,

. - .. -.

HOMEGUARD
INSU~ATION

Homeguard Insulation literally forms a
wall of ¥ense against the cold winds
of winter and the hot 9IIlIimer SUll. It
makes you comfortable the year 'round
and saves you money, too.

<G.....~ ~ tJl1P!1 fi~

'ItlJe1lfPi;;Iift! .~
~w little repairs and additions here and -::~--I-+.,I:j..--'-

there, right now, will make a big differ
ence when cold weather arrives. For ex·
amble

R. s. M('GI~mE

Phone 4886. Rt. 2~ 'Visner

i~ pMleticlll and ~('6nomieal i.n
Iprote<:tlng your rIght to drl\ ('
I,under the new law by joining
I~tat£' Farm I\:lutual - world's
llat'gC'st auto insurance compa
:ny at low~cost. Sec me today.

I'~R.A.SK I•. GILBERT
Pbnne 289-W - ""BYno

ctblish Rtrdio
" Shop ill 'Walille
lr'Uchlttd· L'). Dicl"ms, ~on~in·law

il the JQhh Undsnys; Qt' Wayne,
~~lV{'d lli~ honorable. discharge
'1'$<:01,1 Field.. Ill.. Frlday,$ep.

~ llht,'t' 28. and he! has eSlablish~d

il\"diO repair st'rv!ce in Wayne. ~SI!,:X~T!.Y~-T~H~IR~D~Y~E::'A~R~'-'=7:~~:':"':-=~~~~~=I~~~~",W~A.:,Y~N:;E~'.,;N:;;::E~B;;R;jr\:;;S¥K~A~,::T~H~U~R~S~D§A~y~,::O§C~T;,;O~B::;ER~~l:.l:..,~1~9;,4,;:o:,.'='=====:----:....,..==== =====:::='~N~U~M~B~E~,R~'T'~\~V~P~N~'1'~V~.~'1'~W~O2
r~'h1~~eh~i~~~,.ndson are here r-l'V-O 'A--'r'e'-I','I'J:~~;;d IR. H. HANSENSELLS-'- Teacher T;aining DAYTON RESIDENCE . -1·N-·--O·· . --1-' WAYNE LAWYER HOME
li ~r. ])kk~ns -scrved. 33' months ' WAYNE BUSINESS IN WAYNE BOUGuT 000 ISmlSSa FROM

~
! .)JIO southwest Pacific as radar I C Accident Plallned inCounty" SERVICE WEDS

1 H t . ed I d n ur R. H. Hansen sold his tavern Miss Mabel Dayton sold her res- Lt. Col. H. D, Addison of Wayne,
~~~ra~~~ O~iv~~~t~, o~~i~~V:i~ Mr, and '-Irs. Bob Harrison, Nor- hcN' last \Vednesday to Wayne First of four improvement of in~ ide-nee at 420 Pedrl to Gleert Hou· T· I Cb d and Mary Ellen Ward of Council

1 :Hanolulu.:He was in \Vuyne US folk. wer(' SE'wrl'ly injurNl last Berg (If Randolph. Posspssion will structlOn meetings Tor Wayne dersheldt. Joe Gifford, who carne Ime s ange Bluffs, were roamed recently. The
cadet and then went to Illinois W"dnt'sday .....11(·n their (~ar acd· bC' b"l\"l'n in November when Mr. county teachers will be held 881t- here from Grand Island Monday former arrived home a few weeks
Il~j"(' b~~ \''as radio and tran.."ntit~ dentally struck a grnvd tmck and :\11'S. Berg and child will move uroay, O<:to~r 13, at the court to be employed at the Houder- Wayne Hi Y Organization ago from Europe where he served M . 'd d W A

l ~ repaLr man. dri .... t'll by lIC'nry Milke Pinel', at !wre, .i\lr. Hansen's plans are not house beglnnmg at 9. A number sheldt plant, will occupy th~ resi- .. - many months. He has a law office ornlDgsl e an ayne re
!The forJnt>r army ail' fOrl'c l11~lO the junction of hlghway:.- I ~)H and LIefinite. plan to att~nd.. Wayne college in~ dence. He and his wife and three Just Fonned Is Part in \Vayne. Evenly Matched in Game

it "k up. lunatcur radio in San Dh,'-h 81 near Pif'n.~t.'. Mrs. HalTIson suf- ---- ---,,~-~------- structors WI-II glve the work.. children will move to the property Of National Group. Friday Night.
g~'when' hI:' lived thf'I't'- a:; a'youth. f('red fraclun's of hath ~rm~ and Offl'cel'S Elected Teac.hers of th~ county WIll at- as soon as Miss Dayton disposes Team Pi t T'
p. Is licensed and' exp,.cls fo have was badly cui Me. Hamson s m· lend district institute in Norfolk of her furnishings and finds a Wayne high schoOl student coun- S ay 0 Ie Wayne and Morningside college
a~!(ritnsillitler here laler. Juries we", mmor. Mr., Mille' By Local Chapter October 25 and 26. room here. cil, holding its first meeting Fri- In Football Game football teams played to a score-
: I! ~_~_ ~ Ie-sCBPE)d wlth leg bruises. 1 he gra\"· day" asked that high school con- les~ tie here Friday evening, in
I, ,I 11_. St te. '''-roll'' f'l tru~'k was turned owr and stop- W~r Dads, meetmg Thursday lias Major Operation. MS. vene at 8:40 instead of 8:55 so \Vakefield and Wayne high foot- lhelr flTst competition since sus-b 'l.'aUs. a ... I"'"N.f lk ped about 70 fcpl from. the sccne. ~\"enmg. electNl Dr. J. R. Johnson Mrs. C, A. McMaster underwent arry at erVICe that noon dismissal might be at ball teams played to a 6·6 tic- Fri~ pension of football three years ago.

r. N. J. Pickett of ~I 0 d) _ _, _ _ ...,_ Ipresident, Bcn Ahlvers \'ice presi- a major- operation last Thursday I E C. 11A5, allowing more time at noon day afternoon at Wakefield. The game was evenly played
.formerly of Wayne. was e~te FLOWERS-TO WAYNE dent and Ben l\-[eyc-r treasurer. at a local hospital. n astenl Ity for students who ha\"e some dis- The half ended with a scorel('ss with punting the outstanding fea-
p~ldentof Nt~brn..ska dHro[ l~ts I LADY AT SARDI'S The president aPI')()ints the secre- __~____ tance to walk. The admimstration tie. In the third quarter. \Va}-:ne tUN'. O. Goodrich of Morningside,
n their conwntlon In Omaha last , . tary Miss Coila Potras spent Satur- M' CI accepted the resolution and the scor~ on a .line plunge WIth ?Ick and Jim Anderson of Wayne. stag-
~nesday. MI"S Eni A"h, who {lccompantf'd rd' oS ct R Ahl day and Sunday in Lyons. us eva Joreensen Bride time cha'nge has been made. The C:arver maJ:ting the counter. \\ ake- cd a quarterback punting duel. It

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"- ""'lherda~ghtlTand hu.sband, Mr. and w('~>\\~IC'C~~~lO~;'I~~~t('senand ~e~ Of AI~n Willers Who Had council will sponsor the first all- field men m.the fourth quarter was not until the last four min-
Mrs. p, 1-L StE'\'('flS of WichIta, to M('ver and Otto Gerleman alter- Served Overseas. school dance October 19 from 7:30 starteo a .senes Qf passes a.nd runs utes of play that either team
CalLfornm, wa~ on till' Brt'-akfast at n'lt'cs to the national convC'ntion in to 10;30. New recortls for the play- from theIr own 3O-yard Ime and threatened to score. Wayne reach-
Sardi's radIO brod.dcast last Thurs- S<t. Lows O~tob('r 28 to 31. G-.-_lliJ_..... Miss Cleva Jorgensen, daughter er and a program "'I'ill be provided. scored a to~chdO\VIl on a forward ed the foot and a half line and
da'n"',I' a:1(I'a'dn~~l~:h~"I~,_:'·o.:.~~~~:htOI,~<;,.Rldl~ Th(' local chapter has inn ted W. ~ of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jorgensen It was decided to sponsor a booth pass four nunutes before the game then lost the ball with about three

J» "', ... ~" , of Wa}-l1e, and Al\rin Willers, son at the carnival and to promote the closed. As the game ended, Wayne minutes to plav. Morningside c
cst present that day and each r{'- 0 Samuelson of Omaha. .state of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Willers of carnival in other ways. The coun- had worked to Wakefield's 20~yard back with LI s~tained drive to~~
ceivcd flowers. PI·l>~Jd('nl. here Oct~~('r 25 to..spe~k Stanton, were married sat~rdaY, cit nominated candidates for vice I10C and seemed headed for anoth~ 6-yard line where the game ended.

II -- - -- ar t hp auclJtonWll. I he puulJc WI-II FIBRE September 29, at5 p. m., tll. ~ dou. presidt?nt,_ secretary and treasurer er touchdown. Morningside completed three
IMEETING IS CALLED lx· In\"ltl'd. bIe ring ceremony being pe onn- and electIOn Will be held October Duane OttC', Wa}"l1e plRyer, suf- out of fi\'c passes and Wayne: two
I BY '\VAYNE GROUP ROOF COATING ed by Rcv. Mr. Long at the min- 12. De-Vee Reikofskl is president fered a crackcd collarbone. out of 10. Morningside made four
I ChambC'r of Comme!'('(' plans a Breaks Wrist in Fall. ister's pa.rsonage In Arlington, Va. for first Se~ester. I. leg~e~i~f~ ~~~~:!n:\'~~i~hea~o81~ first dO\'.-'ns and suffered penalties
1general m('C'tlng of the memhership I\lr'>. \\'111. IlammC'.vf'r broke her The bride wore navy blue street- Wayne hIgh schoo III-Y club Y g of 15 yards while Wayne made

I
Tuesday ('vening, Octohf'r 16. at 8 left \\"rl-"t last \Vednesday when length dress wilh black acces- held its initial mee-ting Thursday sewn first dm·\-"l1S and had penal-
in the fll"(\men's room of lhl'" city shp fell \\'hi]~ hanging a picture at sories. Her only jewelry was a evening when Frank Landreth, Duroc Jersey Sale ties of 20 yards.

~~;::::::========Ihall. - hl'r home gold bracelet set with rubies and adviser, explained the nature and Held Is Success For Wayne, the ends, Becker
rhinestones, a gift the bridegroom plan of the organization. Boys fill- and Brady, were outstanding. Gate~
sent from France. Her corsage was cd out membership applications, Henry Stuthman and sons of Pil- w'bod at halfback was good in the
of red roses. Hi·Y started in 1870 and some ger, sold 51 Duroc ~ersey boar:; backfield.

Miss H.osalyn KellY of Arlington, clubs .have had ~ canti~uous me~- October 2 for $4,zy4', an average ~fornjngside '0) Wayne (0)
friend of the bride, served as bership. The 7,1.87 Hi-Y clubs In- of .$84. The top prlc.e of $200 was B. Nixon . Je C. Becker
bridesmald. Her dress was also elude 250r0Q0 high school boys. ~ald by ~h Breme~, ~t::, ,?f s~~nton'l D, \Vrig-ht .. .1 1... .. H. Hansen
navy and she wore black acces. The purpose is to ~reate, maintain .~ong e pure ages .m t IS \".1- L. Chadwick Ig B. Ansness
sories. and exteqd ChristIan character in cmlty v.:ere the follov.'mg: Lams 13. Gillespie c ._. G. Wolverton

th h'l d 't Th Lutt, \\ayne. $97.50; W, Staple-- J, Brake L. V'Seggern
Mr. Willers wore na\J! bluel suit. PI:tfs~rmOOis~nC1e~~~~~'Y' clea~ ton. Belden, $115; F .•Jochens, Hos- T. Wiokstrom C. Schroeder

~ettwa~f~~tendC'~v'~~ Fi;:t C1as~ speech; ~l~an athletics;' clean kins, $i£2.~~; Dd~~~ui~tan, Em- P. Zeman re ..... J. Brady
S e YF ,l~cr I ur ayes a scholarship. Wa)me club "'ill be erson,. ,7,;) an ; ortenson, O. Goodrich qb J. Anderson

an ranC1SCO. affiliated with the nationa' coun- WakefIeld, $70; H. Sol"('n.sen, N. Mutcher rho J. Gatewood
TIle hnde IS a graduate of Wayn~ .cil of Hi-Y clubs ant;! will partici- Wayne: $76; Robert Penn, Wayne, D. Forbes D. Neufind

high school and attended Wayne pate in national and:world service $64; RIchard Miller. Hoskins, $44. \V. Kaufman F. Reifert
colleg(', For thc past 16 months programs promoted by this junior Substitutions: For :Morningside,
she had been emplOYed by the sig- branch of Y. M. C. A. and Mrs. Elizabeth Wooldridge v..'onsink. \\"arrand and Wilson;
nal corps in Washington, D. C. Joel Gatewood, ex-service man sponsor. These junior high girls for Waynp, Halt, Best, Pfund and

Sgt. Willers arr4-Ted in the states and student at Wayne college, meet once a week. Torgerson.
September 19 after spending 32 spoke in convocation Friday. He The 7th grade sponsored the \Vayne Goes to Vennillion, S.
months ()[ his four and a half years told of experiences in the European first junior high dance of the term D., October 13.
in service- in the European theatre. th~atre of war and in a German October 5 in the gymnasium from --------
He ITC'civro his honorable, -dis- prison camp. Lt. Gatewood was in ;3 to 5:30. Jerry Stirtz loaned the To Columbus Meetings.
charge at Fort Dix, N. J., Septem- the air corps. ,group 18 snappy dance records for Mrs. Leonard Strong went to
ber 26. This week enas the first period use on the high school recording Columbus Monday as a delegate

Mr. and Mrs. Willers arrived in In the tenn, and tests are heing machine. Some upper classmen frolJl Wa)me to- attend the girl
Wayne Saturday to make their given. Reports go out October 17 joined the fun for a dance or two. scout convention which is being
home. and 18. Various means were used to secure held there. She' accompanied Rev,

Mary Ann Newton brought to partners. Cup cakes were served. Olin:'r Proett, T. S. Hook and J.
SCOUTS PLAN TEA French class a photo of a French Betty Jeane Rogge, Marian 0, \Ventworth who are attending

IN WAYNE MONDAY girl and a letter in which the girl Thompson, Phyllis Debus and a Presbyterian synod meeting
expressed great love for her COlin- Charlotte Brindley were hostesses. there. The Wayne folks will return
try. She refers to Paris as "the The 7th grade now has its O'WT] this Thursday.
capital of all elegance," She tells "\V" organization. A large "w" is --~--''--
of the pitiful condition of a neph· decorated "'1th 32 stars, one for Judge Comes Soon.
ew and a girl friend who were in each pupil. A weekly record is kept District Judge Lyle Jackson Qf
German prison camps. Each mem- of each pupil's demerits. Those Neligh, \vill'be here October 18 fO!"
ber of the French class is cor- with less than 10 Friday evening session of court.
responding with a French student. fill in a point on their star.

In Junior HIgh. Sixth Grade Notes.
The Flaming Flamingoes is the Shirley Awiszus brought cookies

name of the 8th grade cluo. Rules and candy as treats for her 11th Mrs. E~na Pete~on of R:a~lins,
of conduct were submitted for ap- birthday Monday last week.. Wyo., amved Tu.es~ay t? \'lSIt her
proval of the club. Joanne Kabisch and Don Koll- father, F. ~!. GnffIth, slster, Mrs.

Charts have beenrmade for-r€C- morgen brought petrified speci- \yaller Sa\ldge, and other rela·
ords of 8th spelling' grades. mens for study in science. Bob tlves. ,

l.:ndergoos Operation. Students were invited to high Carhart brought pictures of Egypt. ,Harry GIrton of San Jose, Costa
Mrs. R. H. Jacques whose hus- school convocation Friday whtm The 6th grade Beavers won over Rica, wa~ he~ a few hOUr5 Thurs-

band ran a dry cleaning establish- LL Joel Gatewood spoke. 5th graders Wednesday by 16 to 3 d~y to V1Slt h:s mother, Mrs. E. ~:
ment in Wa)me some years ago, Junior Girl Reserves elected in kittenball. R. A. Speece inspired ~lrt?fL He 'Was enroute to Cali-
recently underwent a major ope-ra- Shirley Thompson president, Lois the game. ornla. .. .
tion in a hospital in Des Moines. Russell vice presIdent, Vivian Ho- Perfect scores in spelling mas- Mrs. Mmrue Stnckland ,and
She WIll be in the hospital for some feldt secretary, Shirley Pinkelman tery test were earned by Shirley nephew, D,?nald :Miller, left Fnday
tim€'. treasurer, Shirley Burt reporter Awiszus, Nell Burnham, Barbara fo~ San Dlego to get the la.tter's
"~:.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,~;;;;:;:...;;;;;;;;;;;;..._;...;;;;;;;;;:::..;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::~Debus, Walter Gilbert, Warren wlfe. The;r plan to be home the
r Hansen, Don Kollmorgen and Alice last of thIS week.

Benthack.
From Fifth G'rn.de. into booklets. All' are happy to see

The class finished a study of th€'<"...e-in print and they check them
early explorers and started a unit out for home reading. Patsy Widoe
on first colonies. wrote a story about an organ her

Mark Tietsort brought an ori- fathell' made while aboard a ship.
ole's nest for science, She has a drawing of it.

Pupils earning silver stars in Larry Johnson, Marian Kugler,
spelling are Jim Burr Davis, Bar· Lowell Johnson and EvtHyn Rob
bara Ellis, Nanna Joe Engel, Gary erts came to 3rd ~de Friday and
and Patty Jeffrey, Jackie Korff, taught safety yellS. Next week the
Billy Palmer, Doris Skeahan and 4th graders will choose two cheer
Eugene Pile. leaders from Safe Way club.

Colored leaves were made. From Second Grade.
Fourth Grade Notes. Judy Meyer and $haron Larson

In geography pupils are taking were 7 years old Thursday, Oct~
an imaginary trip acrosS the coun- bel' 5. Mrs. Elmer Meyer brought
try on the Lincoln highway. ice cream bars and Mrs. R. L. Lar

Jerry Korff, Betty Lou McCul- son brought cakes to tre~t the
laugh and Joan Pawelski brought class.
pictGres of Yellowstone and Estes The 1st gtaders were invited in
parks and Denver. Thursday to see the play, "Mrs.

Butterflies, crickets, grasshop- Lqng Helps David" Sharon Larson
peTS and small turtle were brought was I\.-Irs. Long and Glenn Houder
for science by Larry Johnson, Mary sheldt was David. Freddie Proett
Driscoll, Merlin and Bobbie tn- was stage manager and was assist
rich. ed by Charles Ahlvers. Ju~ Mey

New inspectors chosen are er and Marian Roberts were cur-
Charles Messerschmidt, Jerry tains,
Korff Gloria Ahlvers, Paul Ander- The class has been making cray-
sen a~d Lowell JohnSOIL ola prints of leaves. Billy Finn

Crayon designs of leaves were made an interesting '," all-over de-
made in llrt. sign. ...

Lowell Johnson treated all to After hearing the story of a
cup cakes on his birthday Thurs- giant and prince, several made
day. pictures about it..

A munber brought jirlicles from Rita Rae Peden brough~ a baby
Japan, China and Earope. Jerry mouse. A story for reading was
Korff brought a purple peart. made about the mouse. and a song

Perfect scores in spell'in&" mas- mo~e was l.eamecL .
tery test Friday were eanied. by eanIIlgi of different It~
Sally Liveringhouse, Larry John. rt caros- \\~S~ I
son, Betty Lou McCullough, Vit- ood ~,t?f my tune, w~s
ginia Proett, Mary Driscoll, Eve- selected for SpecIal emphasis this
lyn Roberts. Charles Messer- week.
schmidt and Joan Pawelski. Kindergarten News.

In ThIrd Gmde. Mrs. Arlen Fitch, Mm. AI. Kern
Third graders started a unit on and Mrs. R.. L. Larson visited.

Mexican Indians, Committees Story books were ,brought by
clwsen to finds books on MexiW Jimmy Schuldt, Myla Lu~ers,
are: City library. Bobby Sieckman~ Linda Walker and· -Ren.ee. Wil~.
Bob Marek, EugeI\e HUj; school li- TommY Beckner's bear IS Just like
brary, ,Gloria Pfeil, Gary Webster one m the .~01"Y' . .
and Steve Pawelski. - > ,Butterflie~. beeS and l~"es~

James Marsb. Gloria Pfeil and' brought when seasons were ills
Steve 'Pawelski each 1tad more cussed. Swish, swish&\d;F1utter
than 25 books smce schdol, started. ing ·Leaves are ne", songs 1ea1'Iled•
All are using the library and are Duane Fitch C<\Il: tie }lis s4oes.

, interested in reporting on. mate- Dennis Kern tansay.,'tbe~edge10
'riaI;read. . '.. 'the f!J1.g·with " ...

:S~ aDd· reports writt<m byl Tb<j afte
I--_....;..._.;.;........;";,"""-:.,.:;....---~-:'""--_r_ .. :I~,, ~.~wri~ten 'll1ld:l'ut boowets on
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GENUINE IHC REPAIRS FOR

ALL EQUIPMENT

Meyer &Richel

It's thorough and efficient. We

use only Genuine IHC pad...; for
your Farmall--parts that fit and

war like the originals, identical

to the parts that were built into

your Farmall at the factory.

- See Us About New Equipment-

Phone 308

MY NEW

It won't be long, we can assure you. Range-manufacturers

are quickly shifti~ to full production of modern GAS

RANGES and regular shipments of ranges 'IN just around

the corner. If you want a range. ;'; ~cdn, touch with us

qr with your gas range dealer. If 'we cann~t SUpply yo~
immediately we wiIl be glad to' take your naril~ and

address and notify you iD'lU\cdiately whe». we- have ranges

in stock. DQn't put off enjoying the. advantages of modern

Natural GAS COOKING.

WHEN AM I

Phone 84

HEY!

Wayne, Nebr.

GOING TO GET

Osteopathic Physician

The

&ckenhauer

CAVANAUGH'
INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

Dr. T.T. Jones

GAS
RANGE?

,DR.}. T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 305·J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

Service I
Willar~ WUtse. Licens'd Embalmer

_~__~~_~IIIiIIIII.~JI!!IIIIIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIlIIfIIl\\\I~

Wayne, Neb.

Benllhack Hospital
Phone 106

,

04t5

\

No Need tQHunt
Any FUJ·ther

-1
FARM FUEI:Sj QILS aILet GREASESI

·.E3'R·s~JUl,Y· NE:&D
I . .. .

FIRES'I't)NE1'JIUiS ElUDE BA'l'1:ERIES

D-X lubricating motor fuel
and J)iarn.md 760 oils and'
g""aaes are. tops rDr servo
lc:lll. economy. and prote.:.
tion.

n' '(,,'.' t B .' ht months from th~ 19th day of Oc~ nnd balance when same is cOn- price bid and accepted will be re~-Isaid ' ."'", . ' I. ~., -- . L_.lIlf'
.'." '..........•...·.·· ·.,.·r·',.'~.",~'\.p:.ec' '::5', ".~" 'r·ig.,;, ; ';'. tJobel', 1945. and the time limited finned by the COll.rt. Abstract WI.°U quired at the time of sale; the bal- be m:tlt~~n(trays that ~ findmg you f?Jol to a~pear or make answer 1county judge in the city of Wayp.1,'"~ ~O1"' payment of debts is one year be furnished shoWing merchanta- ance will he due and payable at t h e'b 10 mg, that saId absen- I,to said petitIon on or before said I Wayne county NC'hraskll ~he

i~lcl\t,,!.'tl'l,' ": ~rom said 28th day of September, hie tille free from eneumbranee the time of ronfirmation. a~,en~"r een. ~Ithout any eause" d~l(, the allegations of gald peti, court will h"1'r ~roof, and if',nli"'
,1,Qii,~i I~',J \:;','",', ,I' L Y. Id 1~45: and liens. Said ,sale will It-main oppn for ah~de rom his usual place ~f tl~t'-will bf' prf'sentro to this court, fied of the truth of 1h(' 1l11l'gnt iOn!'

.
:.~"'' , '.,..~:~.",,{~.,,',..;~.•. ,.. :'~.'.'.;::Ol';.,' ', I, ", ..!.:IIl,,',>'PI..g-e'.' ,c~le ·S. Witness my hand nml the seal Dated this 26th day of Septem- one hour. den and his usu~l place of reSI- eVidence will bp takC'n as to the of said petition, sllall nrdl'r tlj(''. :1, :GIi.... ,'1 ~f said cOWlty court, this 28th day ber,1945. Dated this 24th day of S('p1pm- are ce and that his wh('-rpabouts truth therf'of and a N'present,ative is~mance of leltf'rs of ,ld1l1itlislrH~

of September, 1945. Harry E. Siman, bel", 1945. cr' concealed and unlmown for a of said absentee and aU benefi- Uon upon the estall' of s;lid alls(]'n~

"i".+11 .' ,. ",' "_J.- .- , (~e3al) J. M. C1--JERRY, 827t5 Referee. Hugo M. Nicholson ~nd~h:: l~o~: tph~u"~~~n iea~ ci~ri~dnotdflPPheari~g will be ap- tee as though ~Ric1 nlw,pnlrf' ,~'&r(>
',:~' .~~~",SOulUi Pto'wta ~i 'were married at \Vake-fhHd Octo- 0 t County Judge. s27t5 Re-fcrN.'· d ~ d' " 0 e.. pam e an a (!arln~ had on the known ,to be d0ad <:nd pro(~0pdingRA N ---~----- - LEGAI~ NOTICE oe-------------- _.___ . e¥, an th'~t an larder b~ mnde claims qf til£' pelitionC'r, and said of adminhltration shall ranI inue 33
~I'i, ':'~ :"J,' ~ut, ,~",al"a DtQ.WDiac bar t\ 1929. NOTICE OF FI:'\'1\L Notice is hereby. given that the NO :1' I C F. herein d('c~armg .that h(' IS dead cause shall thereupon stand con- to the estate of SHid abspnt('(' 1;'~
.....,..; ',"';"',' 1•.,1....0b0. Mrs: Olaf \Vendel of Wakefield. SET'fLEMENT city of Wayne. Nebraska, by ordi- In the county cuurt of Wayne and s~ adJudIcating, and. that an tinued for a period of thirty days; same as though h(' Wl'rr known"t
:~.;_:" ., was gIVen a blood transfusion. State of Nebraska, County of nance duly f'nacled has sold to co6nty, Nebl'1l!::ku. adminIstrator, be apPC:)l~ted t.o that said representative of said ab- be dead unli] final dPt['rnlinatil()~
~'; ":a=:f~~~"Q~l:~;aynebe~~~r'':'F'':~~Octo- W~O;;I~s'Court ~,;~;;':;(~ Je'~~~s~'::t;O~l~h;/~~'~~,$~5 tie:: ~~eC~~.:,t~,:eo~:~;~:.a~~~~~~~~~: ~~i~t~ha~'Jeth~t~~:;':(;'::i;;:~l:r~~~ ';;,~~'::ct~~JlI;~~~~i~;:;:\h;om~t ~~sd;e~i:~;i;I':~:~'7,p';;,,,"h:;,;:~~';,:n~~

I", ~1,4.~ way. r, : esse Clayton is Estate of B~lrney 01herdinv (]l'- Hnd :2£1, in Block :23, Colleg-(' Hill T Cl ,on be apP0lOted as sueh adm~n~s- t:~s and thmgs alleged in the pe- ner as though hI' \\"1'1'0 deild .
., Ii' fQr tlte new buHding a new resid<mce in Win- ceased " Fitost Addition in the- city of heir~ a~~r~~~~~ :t~~~~ ~~~1f~~I~:.('~~: trat?r and ~hat letters ~f adm~n~s~ tItlOn and at the ('od of thirty days Dated August :f--!· l~ll~
, ,~ n: Yield 70. side. , . Herman MHdnel" went to All persons in!f'rpstN! ill s;lid \VHyne, Wayne county. Nebraska. W b tra1Jon be lssued to said ad:~TlInJs- thereafter, to-wit: on the 26th day BY TIlE COLinT' .

t )J b'.ok I" bo" ~ P:~ ,~f 96c ROmCabn. for ~i~} care ... Mrs. estate take notice that Katt' UI- said cily to pay all valid delinquent ear, a senteC'. .~reanttOere u,Pnonthlehe seasmtaete mOfaSnan'ed.raab.: of N.ovember, 1945. at .the hour (Copy) . .r. ',I. ~llv',RRY,
~'~ ,~I,e.. '._. emn. ~< a. ;;>,ldll'P <:on~ . ~ven rece Vl."U word .t.hat her berdino- has f,'led I,erp,'n "",. f,'nal It' ~o~ and each of you are hC'r(>by".-, " \ j',tra t U 8c: hi h th i b lh died. i C th M ~"O genera axes agamst said real notIfied that on 1he 22nd (lay of though eaid absent1'0 wer" known of 2.00 fl· m. at the office of the a30t8 ('(lllnl,v.JuddTe.

S ":11 1. \V C Wasl e pr:ce fO e.· n ~ar age, 0.. in account find petition for linel Sl't- ,",',·,'i'l"e,.'lati1n",' ','jl~I::; ttoo o.h""ideopnU",e.,Y"ed,as'~'; A t 1r: to be doa". S S •" .1l
1

lsgt Oetobe,', 1899 ... TIle cornerstone tlement and [Dr IH'" d,schargp "~" • ugus, 19 ", the I!on')J'ahlc • u -, ~---
A 'sl¥ltc::h from \Vashlngton. O. of the neW Ge~'man Lutheran which has u('t'n set [tH· IH:aring on Sl1id sale will be' final lind ('(fective ~t~~~:~e~0~~1t~:.r~('~)~~~I~~. .i~:~7~ You and each of you are there~

~•• SiVl."'SJ;i~«i ?S.~. of men W~l() ~~~;m wlHMbe ltid d October 15, October ~3, 194;', at :2:0U u·clo('k un!vss a renloniitrance again"t. the the followin~ order which was f'n- fore notified that this court has
t:'\'e,~~ at M~·Ing ~1 S.WUld tak . t· ~ ~ e hOm~nl was J? tn. samt:.\ signed by iegal electors. of tered in the procC'cdin<o:s herein- and does hereby prescribe and

e rap ngara S. an en 0 an a & OSPlta. for JO-."eph G Rogers ·ll1ornf'Y said city equal in nwnber to ,10 per f d designate as the return day and
the,na~e .of John L.. Soules of t~tment .. Bridg.~s in the vi- (Seal) . ,1.' ~1. Cl'U;RRY c('nt of til(' ('lectors vot'ng t th a, ~~iS e~c:/~;~·coming for con~id- ans}\'er day herein the 25th day

~~~~~';; ~~~'s1>~ i~r~' ~~:Je'.n:,';..;~:,; ~}rue:;pa~~ car~l':":';e~nJ=~~:ii: <>4t3 County Judg,,: last nogul~r mu';iCiPa: "I'~elio~ eration upon the application of the of October, 1915 at the hour of
the ids b t he dId ot d t i has h d 1 t' 1" I ' t.ll 11('10 tllel"pin is filed with 1tl(> city petitioner ht'l'ein for an (wr!rr pre- 2:06 p. m., in the office of the
:and'~Pis he~ to te-ll a~OU.riheO~:~ ~,.n,ln theaoP('~~ ~~u~: l~Sn~nSt~e; NOTICE OF SUIT TO clerk of said city all or beforC' Oc- scribing 111f' notici' nnl! n'turn day county court in the city of Wayne,
pel'ience. "On the contrary, With will be used for the first time Oc- DEFENDANTS t(Jlwr 30, 1!M;i, herein, nnri 1lw rourt J.r;e;e~n.'~II,w;;;;;a~yn;;;e;;;;:c;;;ou;;;n~t;y;;,;;;N;;;e;;;h;;;ra;;;.S;;;k;;;a';;.;;a;;;nd;;;;:;.if

the'IWplause of an onlooking mul~ tober 13. 1899 Mrs, J. Hopp S~~n~/:S~Sl~(;nr:~~~~(' ul1known, ATTEST' IlEnMAN LVNln:;~~; ~~~fl::~~;~~df;;~'~!h~\~'~(i':~1iSl'S;:~ds:
~~eot~ef~l~~it~h~~eb~f~~~~ ~~dSt~~~~7~~ moved from Winside his wifp-; Lila L-€'Onarcl anti }{av ISpal) \V ALTFTI S. BRESSLER That an orclr'r should iJp l'ntC're<l Wayne Hospital
about like a cork. surmQunted the A number of Wayoe, women went Leonard, her husband' Mab(:l (riC'. City C!C'rk. herein prescribing tlw notice to be
peril. an.d landed safety on shore. to Yoy"k to att€'nd the convention Hicks and Rav HiCl{s her husband I - . sprved upon 111(' abSente€' and b('np~ Phone 61
Instead of fin~ an untimely fQf federated clubs ... Irrunigrant Inez Goodman nnd Ch,lrks Good- ::'\'O'fH'E OF JlEAltJ~G ficiaries of hi~ e.state and dosignat.., W N b I
dea,th in the- murky depths of wagqns alTive almost E!-\'ery day man, hf'r husbtind Yplma S(anton In the county court of Wnyne ing the return day. l1

ltyne
, e r"

Niagara~ John came west and 10- 'With, families \vishing to find places and Guley SUlllton. he'!' husbimd: ICOllllt" Ncblclska IT IS ORDERED 1hat tllP fol-I ::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~n:-~)lfI
cated in Wayne where he has Jiy- to work and establish hOn1e-s .. Rnd Elnnor Shoe-mHkC'I' :InrI Ed- In the mutter of 1he' C'"lnte of lowing notice' s11:l11 ho s('rYl'd upon I·
ed happily eyer ~ince:' Lucy. 2, daughter of Capt. Hnd ward Shoemaker. hl'}' l1ushanrl; John L. Simonton, c1eceast'tl. said pnrtif's in 1hp manner l ll '('-

Alfred Backstrom cUed Qctober Mrs. J. H, Brown, was fatally You and each of you, nrC' To Ow lH'ir's of, creditors of, and scribed by Itn\-'; 1h;11 said llntil'('-!JU
:1. 1929, ~,46. burned wlwn her dress caught firt' notified that on lhe 1:')111 day all interested in the said served .l?y publication tor l'ight

Miss May J:::llenburg and Reuben in October, 1899. She- and her ~_ Sept.ember, 1945, Tlw Villagp of successive wpeks in Ill(' \\'aynp.
. Goldberg, of Concord, W€'l'e married year-old brother were playing Ca:M"o~J, ~n the Sta1t' r)f I\il'hraskn, You nnd cneh of you art' hereby Herald. a new"pnpcI' in gt~n~ral Eye~ Examined - Glasses Fitted

Oqtober 2, 1929, when the accident happenL'd .. a~ pl~ntIff. filed it" pelitirm in the nnlilipd lhat Hobert J. Bouiting circulation and publishf'd in Wayne
!\Irs. Henrietta. Sund a.nd Augu£t Dave Surbf'r narrowly t:.'~capffi DtstrlCt court. of Wayne Counly. h:~s fil('-d his petition in said county county, Nebraska, to~wit:

Fiseher wel'e mal'T'ied Oetobet· 3, serious injury when a bridge over Nebraska, against you, and f"Rch of court, alleging among otllt'r thing" TO: Clarenci' Wpnr. ahsentee
1929. which he was driving with a load you, ns defendants. the object and that John L. Simonton, a I'('sident herein, Anna \Vright. Eileen Wear

.MIss Bl~che Kruger and Chas. of wheat collapsed. One end of tht' prayer of which petition is to fore- of \Vaynp county, N('braska, de- and Joseph A. \Vear, Iwirs at Jaw
Mes,¥'l"Schmidt were married at bridge caught on the creek bank close a. certificate of tax sale Tlum- parted this lif(' in the month of of said absentef:', imel all croc1itors
Wakefield, October- 6, 1929. and he was abie to drive across be-r 58 Issu('{I and c1l'livE'l't~ to August. Fl11, sf'lzpd In f('t' Simple and all olhpr persons int0rcsted in

The new school in district 21 is without darnag(' ... Th€.' college, plaintiff by thE' County Treasurer of Lot ~ Sub-dlvIslOn of (>.l1tlot ~, tht'" estate of said absentee:
to be dedicated soon. Miss Izetta high school nnd churches [lrc C()- of \Vayne County. Nebrnskn. on Br~ssli'r and ~att('-rson's FIrst DI- You arc hereby notified llbt a
Buetow is teacher. operating in bringing fivp kc- November 6th, 19.10. for cklinqucnt vismn to Winsltk, in Waynl' coun- petition has heen filed in the c9un~

Miss ~ce Patte-rson and turers to Wayne. L. F. Cope-land is g£'"neral tax('~ for ~he years 19;:16 to 1y. Nebr<H;.ku. and left sllrviving ty court of Wayne county, Nf'hrns-
H~,roldSoreRSenwere married Dc- first and speaks on "See-lng the 1.938, bolh inclUSive, and for de- him. no wldow. an~ only lhe fol- ka ('ntit1cll "In tl1P Ma.1.tpr of the
"to~r 5, 1929. IElephanL" hnqu~nt ,assessments for paving lowmg n~med children. to-wit: Administration of Claren('{' Wpar,
Ws;~ecoun~il is pla.nning to cut I Db.on County E"ents. in saId vlll~gC", all amouting to .the Lucy E. Lmdsay, a daughter; Mary Absentp('. Book 6. Page S89; that
lec~c retes m the c,lty. " From Northern Nebraska .Tour~ sum of $6/0.40, upon and agmnst J. Ayer~. a daughter; Anna Royer, said petition alleges 1hat on the

l

.' born to Mr. and Mrs. nal. Ponca. for October 3, 1884: t.he North 8 fect of Lot 1S. all of a daughter; and E. C. Simonton, 15th day of July, 192G, snid nh
lde-~' October 4, 192..9. The new mid.west home for dis- Lot 16 and the South 18 inches of a son; and no other child or chil- sentC'C'. ClarC'n('(' \\lcnr. kft his
'as born to Mr. and Mrs. ablect soidiers will be 10000ted at Lpt 17, in Block 1. in the First d~n or the issue of any deceased home and has without alilY known

MilIaI'd <Spenc('r October- 9, 1929. Leavenworth. Kan. Plattsmouth, Addition to the Village of Carroll. child; that the above namf'd per· caQl.se. absenU'd himself from his
A daughter waS bOl'n. to·Mr. and ILinCo.ln.and Beatr.iC€' were the Ne-- in ~ayne- County. Nebraska; said so~s were the only hel.·rs of law of usual placC' of rcsidenc(' anrt has

Mrs. Harold Hufford. of Omaha, braska locations C'onsidered. petitIOn alleges among other said deceased; that no admirristra- concealed his whNPabouh fl'om
Oc.tobel'" 3. 1929: Mr... NUfford is a The emp;I"ess of China has decided things. that plaintiff is now thE" tor has ever bcen appointed for his family at all timc's ~incc sai{~
sOU·.of the J", E. HUJfords· of Ito conclude a tre-aty of peace with owner and holder of said ee-rtifi~ said estate- in t1?e state of Nebras- date and'snmr bf'ing for a I~ri{)(~
\V~e, IFrance ... The king of Spain is cate. and that there is now due and In. and th.n t sald estate has never of more than)seven years prior tq

HeinriCh. Westerhaus, 72. died Istricken with an incurable diseas(" O\Ving to pla~nti~f thprPOn the sum been a~lO.i~tcred upon in an!' the filin..g 0.f .t11f' .Pi't ili.on.. h.er('in~
QctOOOl' 5,1929. . ... A silk: worm fann is started at of-'$670.40 WIth mt(>rt"st ther(>on at Ic?unty 10 said st~te. That petl- that said Clarence Wear. absentee.

IVIrs. W. E. Bellows, ,63. reSldent Peoria. Ill. ... Cook county, Ill.. 7 per cent per annum from ~o- t ~nner.. together With Evelyn Boul- is po~sessed '1M an interest in the
of Carroll many years, di~ Octo-- pays $111,000 yearly to maintain \lember 6th, ~939, n~ p~rt of which t1l1g,~hlS wlfe', ar.e now thL' abso- following described prop<:'rly. tlr "'-~""""""""':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
her 2, ~92?i in Wa~ne. . Its poor farm, .. Portraits of all has be:~ paId. PlalOtJff prays in lule owners of saJ~ real e.state. and wit: "

Hoskins new lIght .plant was IIowa governors were .Placed in tht' .Its. petItIon that fln a.ccounting be' 1".1at nll .dcbts agamst said .cleccas~ Thp SO.uthC8:-d Q.U". rtf'r (iSEI.,'\)
,.ppened for 24-hour service. capitol at Des Moines. ha~ of the amount due and owing ed. or hiS estate have been [ully of Section 'Iv/enty-six CW),

A .new ~pde-rn ~ch001 northeast R. P. ArmstTong IS building a to it; that the amount found d~e paid. . . Township Twenty-seven (27),
of Wayne was dedicated. Miss Eva large barn at the real" of his res. he ad.tudg-ed and dpcreed a valid ~etitlOner prays among other Ra S' (6) East of the 6th
Wriggs is- ~oo.cher. 1 ~aurant ... \V. D. BeUer brought .ftrst lien upon and .ag-ainst the real thmgs for a determination, ?f the P. ~~ i~XDak~t; County, Ne-

Mrs. R. j,. '. Williams' burned one Im com measuring 13 fC'i"t, 9 inches testate above descrihed, for a fore-I tIme of the death of the saJd de· I k'
of her hands when she fell and I A canning factory is another closure and sale of "aiel premises ceased.. that he died intestate seiz~ th )~~ a.. 1 6"'. d f .
st:r1.lck a coo~ stove. industry that could be ;wofitabie for the satisfaction tlwrpof and in- e-d in f~e o~ said n:al e~tatP, for a te:est ci~s 1~1~ f~f]~;~~~ c7f's~~~~ci

i A gravel pIt has been fOW1d on in Ponca .. Many art' lalking tE-rest and ~osts, nnd 10 C'xc1ude detE'rmI08.tlOn. of h1S ~elrs, .the de· ro kert , to-wit:
,.._ the Andre~ Johnsen fann north- about the adVisability of a. pork and. bar Nlc:Ii a~d all of you from c:f'E:' of kmshlp of s~ld hPlrs. the P ~t 6np (11, S('('tio'n Thirty~
;; cast of Wayne. . I paclting establishment heN'. . Is ~1l lntere.st m, right or t Ille to, and, nght of descent of. said r~al estat€', fi .... e (35). TGwnshi[l Twenty~
11 Ed, Granquist of \iVi.:i1s1d(', I'C'-IPonca to have water~orks or will ben;;, clalTr~s and demands upon orl that all ~ebts agall1~t said clece~s- seven (27). Range Six (6),

; ~~~ i~O::.l~.er haYmg a bone I~~ ~r:~ce~s~tZ~~g:~I~r~~~~~~~: ~:~~~i :;~?ta~:\'e~~I;.te ,md for ~~da~t:~~~n~~at;r:;~'es~~ ~t~~~ ~ast g the' 6~ ~' r\-~, .in Da-
~ Mrs. Harold Neely of Winside, Icle Tom's Cabin will appear at the You are require<lto answer said and further relief as may be just Al ot~ ?unty, (' rn~ n, . l('iC t
iii underwent an operation in Sioux opera house in Ponca A series petition on or be-f<:re the 12th day and !?rope~... in s~he C"f~~I~~~~c~ssC~e~C'l'~\~p~n r~s_
.. Ci'ty. of leetures were given and $18 of Nov(>mber. 194v. othervvise dC'- SalC] petltlOn wlll be hC'ard by '. g p p
~,~,:': A daughter was born to Mr. and realized for the purpose of estab- cree will ~ entered as prayed. said court at the cour: ty court. room er~;et~;:I:l;eastQuarff'r (SEI;;')
1.:':i~i;~(:~1,'S. Errunett Erickson of Wake- lishlng a public reading room. Dnted S:,ptember 17th. 1945. 1Il the c.ourt. house 10 the city of hf S t' n Tw nt -nine (29)
.'!}~\ifi:neld, October 7. 1929. The VJllage of C~rroll, in ~h.e Wayne, 10 saId counl:::ty. on th~ 12th TOW~~~~ 'f\Vf'('~t:fiVP (25<
~ I I A.daJ.1ghterwas born to I\1r. and ITndergoes Operation. State of Ne~raska, n 1VI~mc~- ~ay of Octo~er, :94;). at 1? oclock Rangp Three (~1.·East of Ihe
,':It Mrs,., Velmt;tr Andepson of Wake. Mrs. Russell WidOf:' under\Vent pal COrpOTR.tlon, By H. I.... SI-1 d. m .. of saId ddY, at whIch tlmp . Vv' C unt
; tl~1d: bctober 8.' 1929. an operation ThurRday at a local man, Its Special Counsel. ~20t4 you. or any of you, may appear 6t\ P. k

M
.. In ayne 0 y,

..... . hospital. Her sister, :;Vlrs. BE-tty ----'~------~- and show cause why thp prayer of ~(' rn~ .n. .
Miss Ruby' Borg and Milton Long Cole of Omaha, came to stay until SHERlfFF'S S.'\'LJE said petition should not be g-rantecl Said petit Ion a]10;:'.:('s 1hat saId

.. 1 Saturday 'With he!' and anothe) \'irtw' (:f an order of salt', tol nnd ,?0Crf'e enterNl accordingl:-.:. . ~~~C':~ceR \~i~~le ab~~1~1 e('~;~~~r;i~~
'ARROW 3TAGEUNES sister, Mrs. Don•.••.a..... ld \V~~.. i.~~.~~. me.. lS:;Ul'd the ck'j'k of \\Itn:ss my hand ancl offiCIal mnn and withollt childrt'n. nnrlBus Sched.uJe ;,~e dlstnct. court of, , , ('011n- ~~~~. Hus 22nd day of SeptembC'r, that his only heirs a~d the- only

(7. ", Nebras.ka. upon.a d((rce rend- S ) persons ir'.ter('~tcc1 in hiS estate are I
"'&YJ~.E;I 1:0 Q!lAIU, ~I. J!j,..f!!.j·':AD~~ •.··.·..·/i. ered ther~1n at the February tf'rm (~;~ J. M. CHERRY. as follows: Anoa Wright. his sis-

QilA.J, l!lel'Ylee CV.... IYVI"jlf~." th~reof, In an actIOn pending in s L County Judge. ter Eileen WC'nr, his sister, and
Lw. "'a)'J1e ...•........ l'I~UU._ said court wherem The Cl~,Y o~ th~ petitioneI'. Joseph A. Wf>gr. his

.,.'~:~..'~~o~~.', , l~:~.oo.o'.m.. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wayne. \\'as plaml1ft 'S"OT~CE.O:r RE~EE'S SALE br.other; thllt thr pptitionC'r is en-
~ The state of Nebraska, Wayr, .nct Alice M. . Cone. former- NoUce lS ~~rebY glven that un- Htled to apply 'for administration

,.~~.~~~l3UP._ county, 85. ly Alice M. Jeffrl('s. w~'re defend- der and by I, vIrtue of tlw several f h· t t d' uld he so cn-
.••....• , .•. thOO,P.DL In the matter of the estate of ~nts, Case No. 5214, I will, 00 the Io~ders of t~e district court of ~it1e~;~r~ ~a~dnab:~ntee known to
.. :;:: ~ ~:::: ;:: :::~ Lo~:~:~g~f~C::dh~~~Cteeaasered'he»c_ ,)th day of November, 104.;), :l 1. ~O:(.JO Wayne county, Nebraska. entered be dead' that althoug-h diligf'nt
~ •• " ••,....... 10'15 p.m. "''''~... o'c~ock a, m., at the door 01 the on the 19th dAY of July, 1945, and seareh has be('n made by the peti-
~ bco~unntoytif~edourt'throoatmI W

,
.l

n
·1I wSita1~tl,th"ne office- of the cler~ of saId court, In the 20t.h day of Se.pter:nbe~, 1945, tioner and the otHer relatives

to ltlOl1:K: orr'} ... .,. ..4 the court house In 'Wayne, in saiq respectIvely, in an actIon In par- b ed th 'have been un-
e ;.;: :.::::::::: =:=:.:: said c--ounty, on the 19th day of Oc~ ~ounty, sell to the h.ighest bidder ~ition pending in said court where· :b~:et;al:ate h~~ or hear from

L'V. Waylle .. Q~Uil'.m. tober, 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., and for cash, the followlllg described m Arthur Auker and Hobart Au- h' I th' g bout h·s
w.&.~_ to~NOB$OL6.. on the 19th day of January, 1946, real ('-StatC', to-WIt: !{er are plaintiffs and Bertha Hend- 1m or earn a~vh I~asa t co~-

LV wa~ne .lhG311 at 10 o'clock a. m., to receive and Lots Ten (0), Eleven (11) rickson and others are defendants, whereabouts, .a~ e, i ~~s reI a-
t~:~:= ::::::::::::lt~::::: examine all claims against said and 1\vPlve. (12), all in Block dir€'cting me as ~eferee to sell. the ~~;;c~;ef~ie~~s\i~~~t~e l~jh da~<

estate, with a view to their adjust- one (1), Skeen and Sewell's ret'll estate here-marter deSCrIbed, f J I 1926 Th b' t d"pray':
. Arrow Stage Lines, ment, and allowance. The time A~elition t.o the City of Wayne, I will. on ~he 3?th da~ of October, ~r o~ :~id petitio~ ~ ;~~t ~~earing

jl'Str limited for the presentation of Vv ayne county, Nebraska. 1945, at 2.00 a clock In the after- e etitioO" that the

\;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;§~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~cl~a~lms~~ag~a~in~s~t~s~a~id~es~t~at~e~i~S~l~h:re:eto satlsfy the aforesaid decree the noon of said day, at the east front be had upon.~h t~ t·· dt a';l0unt due thereon being $590.85 door of the co~rt house of said ~ourtdPre~crl e'der: t~~/cs~~cer~~
With mte-rest and costs and aecru- Wayne county, In Wayne. Nebr;as- urn ay y ~r b' t d bene
ing costs. ka, offer for sale to the highest: n:B:de. upon t .e ae !';e~e~ an ublica:

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this bidder for cash the follOWing de- f~clartes of ~~~ d s~a 1 y P d th t
27th day of September, 1945. scribed real estate situated in ~JOn .as pro

VI
e f 'I

v
ta: a~ar t~e

HANS TI:E.""TGEN Wayne county, Nebraska, t()-wit: 1f sUld abse~tee a1 S; o. -PP •
Sheriff' The southeast quarter of sec- cpurt apPOlnt some dl.smterested

____~___ 'tion 9 and the southwest quar- person to appear for saId abse'"!tee
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE. ter of the northwest quarter and all beneficiaries not appearmg.

Notice is hereby given that by and the northwest quarter of
virtue of an order of sale made the southwest quart~r of sec~
and entered by the district court tion 10, all in township 26,
of Wayne county, Nebraska,' on north~ ran~e 4, east of the
September 20. 1945, in an action sixth prine~pal meridian.
pending in said court Wherein Fred Payment of 15 per cent of the
Westerhou.se et al are plaintiffs BOO ;Pearl St.

·and Marie Agsenheimer et aJ are Drs. LeWI'S & LewI·s,,' S;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;::;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;
defendants, directing me to selt ;\ ~

,\he fOIlOWin.g dese~'bcd real estate OumOPRWTQRS Dr. E. L. Harvey
located in the ci of Wayne in fFost. 1914) • •

! Wayne countY',f braska, to-wit: r VelerluarlAn
The south ha~~ f lot twenty- Ne~eter.:.~rvlce. 122 East Second, St~et

:~ <;~~tI~n ta lor d& ~achf PII91le 4~~ ~....t WlW:;;'e, N9b. Day Ph~~yn..::,:.::;· Ph. 4GO
1 ~fI~:h S~d rel~S:~ta:~:t°\heI'~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~;;;§i~i;~~;;:
east residence loelted thereon on YOUR G A I -···...e-on
the 29th day of 0 ober, 1945. at • • LaIDD :a.-:t

2 p. m., at public! auction to the "VI" ~m'j'n- Rleal Estate and, AlI lUntll:l of
:bJ~hest bidder or bidders. Said... ,Xnsuranee Ex~pt Llfe-
property will be off~red for sale wayn.e,.Neb~aska

.~~ n whole nnll. t..pe east 7.5' .feet JS.t.. ore~reof Will be off~ sell<'rntely 1,' I
ani! the Wl¥\t 7Sfe~t ther'l9f' Qff(>j'- OR ALL

~
separn~lY nl],~ said PJ::O~ B,MND5 MartinL~ Ringer

$ ld,py such methOd as. Will re~lize
e largest smn for the same; saidI JPnAJ; ES'I!""TE FARM LOANS'

sf... e ....w.m. rem.ain 'I.open: one hour.... Writes every" kind' of1 insurance,

I
s ccesSful' bidder or bidders will ~~'gp,t,..lu~;, Sp.e.~,~<lttention.to',
b, required to pay, twenty ,per cent Farm aDd ,Antomoblle Insurance__1-'-.........." 0 ,purchase priee· on day of sale '-1< • .;1 ;;,;;;;;;..,;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

.>.~\ i1 , ,,~.:, ~:.....-~,~ " • .... " '"'1' ....",.·,.L,:;r~.;.::::,:.~:.:: -,.~
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r

Pr{'l!>.hytprian ('hun'h.

~und<lY school ;11 1 :Hld ]ll"l':H'h
ing at ~ with H.I'\·. (I 1\. I'nwll
prpaching. C. 1<,

Ladi('s' Aid mf'l
w('ck wh("!)
John Da\'i~, c,;us .]OII11S'lrl

Mrs . .Elnwl" FI-"hel".

Mrs. A.Jf. ,)i'nsen and D(';~ll. \\11')

had lwen 11£'1'(' at Andrew [\;i('j~l'n's,

I('fl thl' first of the w('(,I, IUl" 11(111
\'illl" Cal., \Vh('fl' 1\'11". .lell.'>!']] I';

.slructing in alll0 nwdl;

Set of hay slings and fork
Several slop barrels
3 good hog troughs
Good vise and a lot of good tools
Good block and tackle
New oil tank healer
Parmack electric fence
New 6-volt battery
Grindstone
Pump jack
Full line of chick feeders aQd

waterers

HoliIJeMld Goods
Philco cabinet ..adio .
Kitchenitab~e'and 4 chairs

I Chum ,/
Numerous other articles

61 Hogs

2 Horses
SORREL GELDING, 4 years old, wt. 1400
BLACK MARE, 4 years old, wt. 1400

55 HEAD SPOTTED POLAND SHOATS

6 HEAD PUREBRED BLACK POLAND CHINA

BOARS

.Hay and Grain
650 BU. MEDIUM SEED OATS, free from weeds

18 TONS ALFALFA HAY

6 TONS RED CLOVER HAY

McCotmick-Deerirt'g 5-ft. mower
McCormick-Deering 24-ft. harrow
McCormick.Deering corn binder
2 single row cultivators
Lister
Endgate seeder with 2-wheel carl
2 new feed bunks
55-bu. self feeder, good as new
Hand corn sheller
Good 8-ft, galvanized tank
New McCormick"Deering

cream separator
McCormick-Deering 1 h.p. gas

e~ine
Good'iwalking plow
50-ft_' hammer mill belt

2 good 50-gal gas barrels

2 good 30-gaI. oil barrels
2 good IS-gat oil barrels

Farm MachiQery, Etc.

Beginning at 1 o'clock sharp, the following property:
Carroll Legion Auxiliary will have a lunch wagon on the grounds

Tuesday, 'October 16

28 Head Cattle

io EXTRA GOOD MILCH COWS, 4 milking now,
2 fresh by sale day, the rest will be fresh this
fall and winh·r.

4 GOOD STOCK COWS
10 HEAD COMING 1 YEAR OLD
4 SPRING CALVES

(

As I am quitting the farm on account of mv health, I will sell at public auction at
my place 5 miles west and 11,/1 miles so~th' of Carroll, 5 miles south of Sholes and
14 miles west on highway 98 and l:VI mIles north of Wayne, on

TERMS: Usual sale terms. All property to be settled for before be~?g removed.

John Deere Model B Tractor, 1939,
on rubber, good

John Deere Tractor 01 shovel)
Cultivator

John Deere Model 52 Tractor
Plow, like new

John Deere 999 Corn Planter,
like new

John Deere 10-ft. Disc
John Deere new type manure

spreader
John Deere two..row cultivator
John Deere Wagon, new, complete

with triple b~x and seat
Hay rack and steel gear
John Deere 8-ft. binder with

Carlson power take.off
Joh~ Deef'e 6·ft. mower, run in

oil, like new

Rees b. Richards, Owner
Toril~:ijugh~s, Auction~er I ',Farmers Sta~,:Ba.nk6arroll;Clerk

TilE WAYNE lIERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER II, '945.

Shows Improvement.

SOLD'BY

~troU... Department --- Wayne
., 'BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBERG '

Chorus to Coleridge.
Ivor Morris directed the local

ladies' chorus in a program at
Coleridge Congregational church
Sunday evening. This was one fea
ture~ of the annual harvest festival
helct.:at the Coleridge churt)1. Wom
en ~erved luncheon to the local
gro p after the service. Guy A.
The in, agricultural' missionary in
China 19 years, was guest speaker
at ~oleridge.

l Rooeh'"6S DIsc1ut.J'ge.

Arth~r Cook who had I been at
Carn;> Rucker. Ala., received his
hom~,rable discharge last Wednes~

day, and arriv~ home Saturday.
He had served nearly three and a
half: years, His Wife and daughters
have been in Carroll.

HeraIdTh~~~';k~7d:f~~~~:~~erss,;,r;:li~~~M~:S~;;~~SJoe~~in~~1, ~~: ~7ii.~~-~O~-';'-(J\j'll-~~llU:;h pill

, day to I:cr,nan Brock~1an's.All re- John Grier, Mrs..Franl< Vlasak and -+
t~rnC'd Sunday excepting Mrs. Mo- Mrs. Lloyd Morns. The next year's Ht, PUll I LutlUWlLn C1ulN,'h.

, wmkel who remained with he-r meeting will be al Plaim-iew. Rev. (Rev. C. L Fredricksen. jlllstOr)

dau.ght:f,_ 1\1rs. Brockman. M~, and Floyd Price of Neligh, was elected S<,,"\w(':-i III 10:30 and Sunda
Mrs. 1". n1 , I Utlc and Bernita of moderator. school ilt 11:30. y

P". p . d End \ U fAil Garwood were Sunday supper ~homc. The PerTins and Miss Bay('s Wayne, \\'('rf' also at Brockman's Sunday school t('ach(,l~ and of- w· t i
.' '::~~~ ,~,~,~r~o, , s Sucial l~(lnnenings of 1'1' eek guests in the M. W. Ahern home. were in the Mrs. Etta Perrin home SU~day nrtcrtloon. ~iccrs mcct ~thl.s T~ursday e\!('ning cati(:~,~l1f'I~f'~~~~~]\~~;:~li;~l~and cdu-

T_' C"~rollS"hoo·l""'" The Orpheus }{rei and Charle-s that evening for supper. 1 \"to and ]\11';;, Clan'nce Morris. III the G. E. Jonf's home to plan at 7:;~(). Margal:!'1 \Vdck'l'l' is
J.n cu. C SoclaJ Forecast. «l~----~-----_Hansen families of Colerldge, Were The Will Jones family and Miss Mr. Hn~l ]\.1rs. Will Mo,ns, Mr. and for th.e year. CS8 All young jll' !pl ' 'lre U . y 1 t

__ Auxiliary meets with Mrs. E, L. were Mrs. Herman Thun, Mrs. at Hennan Thun's Sunday for sup- Glady" Jones, the last of Dcs MI·s. 1',\'('1"('11 H.Cl'S, lhe last of The supJX'r and apron sale att~nd. ( l, rgc( f)

He.aith ,.Examinations C?iven pe~~nH~~~;trom entertains Geo. Reuter and Mrs. Victor per. Moines, were last Wednesday eve· ~~<?;~:~\;~~.I;.~' 1~~:,12~:O~li~~~~:uf~~:~ ~;~~~; a%~~n~~llt~t~~~~~'d$r~:. Lad'le:,' Aid nll'f'ls' Ill'X! WI'dn('~'-
AU 'Sl.Ikl,.en.ta Monday by W......Fu tLl,ls Thursday evening. I Haase. Mrs. Leo Collins entertains R The Ceo. J~rgTuensends were at ning guests in the Lewis Johnson four werp in the Edwin Jones home Aid meets October 17 with Mrs. day wltl1 All'S. .1\Llr1ln Paulsen .

...- n October 31. oy Landanger s es ay evening horne. Miss Jones who had visited for Monday ('\"ening dinner and In R L. Spahr and Mrs. Joe Hinkel hostess.
~:..."-,,-LOcal Physician. Mrs. Ed. Olmstead and Mrs. Wm. and at M. Jorgensen's Friday eve- in her parental Will JOnes home, th£' Da\-"e Edwards home for Tu~- hostesses.
~ I Shufelt entertain Happy Workers Westminster Oulld. ning. returned Sunday' to Des Moines. day {'vening d'·nn",>. pO't. MOITIc~.,
~~ slx-week. period 0( the Otltober 19. W t· G Ud F 'd The J H Owens family and Mrs L. 0

sch()o1 tenn closes this Frl~y in Mrs. Wm. Mills and Mrs. Allan even~~gm~~~e~rs.uLcm~~~es,~~ E. J. D~vi~ were in the Sam Jen~ The Henry Haas('s were in th~ !"('ports nl'xt Saturday at Ft. Riley, Mflthodllit Chllr('h.

Carron, Perdue entertain Royal Neighbors E. A. Morris. Mrs. Owen Jenkins kins home Tuesday evening last \t-~n~~~~~~~~:~~~~~gh~:('ti~~~~ Kan., anel his Wife plan.c; to accom- (Rev. F. J. Schank, pastor)

~~~~:s~~~p:;: ~;-a~~ n~~~s~~.meets next Wednes- ~~~e~~S~m~.v~;:;,ac~~~e~s1~~ w~~ Clarence Granquist family Haase's birthday of Sunriay and puny him. m;Ii~~r~~stl~~;;;;~/~~nt~l~~la~721::
S¢h~M~nday. day with Mrs. Chas. Whitney in the lesson and Mrs. Lern Jones re- of Wayne, spent Sunday and Mon- Mrs. Aug. Haase's of Mo~d(jY. 11'he IQliU RCH ESJ noon Rev. and 'Mrs, F . .1. Schank

of l,{~~~:~\~:~~\~~I:\~~al~~th~C~Ul"C-i' in";;:::;:;rs and families ported on missions. Hostesses Oc- ~ay in the Mrs W. R. French home ~,~~:;d ~~~efa~;:~ '';;;d R~;~~~: \..'1 I ~ds~~~,~~do~~~eG::;:in~:~~ v~~:~
~h employed in'defense work in have n pal1.y this Friday evening i~~~ri~i:IYe~~i~sl,"S'ti:r~' J~~li~Sl: e~e Wm. Jenkins and Dallas Haase's. . -= : Schank to adminL9t'er communion.
;Aberdeen, 'Yash., arrived Saturd~y in the Floyd Andrews horne. Miller and Miss Cora Jenkins. Havener families were Sunday ElIas Williams was a Wl'dnl's-' ("()II~T(.~ationl~1 (;hurch. Choir Thursday evening.
to ~stnJct m the high school, ~ss Merry Makers meet this Friday dinner guests at Henry Wunle- day supper' ann ()\'('J'Oight gUl's1 . The board of education ml'f'ts at
A~ has h!8tpI')' and Miss Edith, evening in the ,Tullus Hinnerichs Birthday Purty Held. man's. lrt~t w('pk in trw 1':<1\\'<11 H.nbl'l"l~; SlInrl:1Y schonl at. 10..Mrs. G. E. the parsonage Friday e\"C'ning.
science. They'are staying in the home. Mrs, E. L. Pearson is leader. Methodist women held their an- Miss Jean Petel'Scn arrived from homc< Mr, Williams S('\'I'I"«II ,J01H'S and l\11.S ..( ..~. II. .Morns, dele- Primary stud('nls n]{~t R.I til"
home of Mrs. Norman Clark. Women's club meets this Thurs- nual birthdny party Tuesday after- Chicago Sunday to visit for a wilde days 10 the Ed, !lome will !'('pot till 11 on the Elk- church parlors this Wedoc'sday uft-
~. Hugh Epgstrom who had day with Mrs, Stanlif'Y Griffith. noon in the church parlors. Rev. in her parental J. M. Pl'tel'!,.,l'n and he left Monl!(!y for California. I a-",;(~ciatlon meeting cr school.
~~ • resIgned as her hus- Mrs. Beach Hurlbert is leader of Mrs. C. T. Dillon of Winside, spoke. home. Mr~. "A. II. Jt'IlSl'1l and J)"flll ac- at lUl'sday and Wed- Sunday: Church schoo) at 10 nj ,.,; 11"111' ,I, '..
baM., ed soon from Europe. tile lesson on state institutions. M E "dd· I ft T I . I h' I t k ()ll f n.,ME The girls' quarlct, Dorothy Hurl- rs. nuna JC., IC' (' ues{ay COmpanlN lin 10 to HOIIVilkj as w('{' e. lC'rs rom and worship S(T\"I('(, at 11. B i .
,tion~: fie:~~:;a~~~~; Q~-'-I bert, Arlene Hallin. Mary Ann Ev- for Cayuga, N. D., to visit a [pw where Mr, J('n~cn is lwl'(, who <.tltf'mled Tuesday prow Young folks m~'('l at lf1l' pal'SllI), un I'tll' l(:~I:'\l;:'r~g (;~lJl'SIS :l! l~~'l'rl':

~: ~=~:En~~Cl~' ~~~~~~~a~=~~~thherbrothera~othcrli~Miri'iainidiMi~iLiftili·i~i·ili~i'itli'l·is(imi·i·i'-'i'-li"ilSi~~~i~~~~~Iihi·i~~li~i·iSi'iR~'iEi'iai~~eisi~inidi'-~i~·ltl"itiO~.i~~"~'~"~'~M~.i(~h~'·~~~-~·~~·iiiii~-~>~~iji
.Luncheort· followed games. Friendly Neighbors met WC'dnes- ~~~~~i~~~.a~rC;~~l~~~i~fv.~:~ ~~~~~~~~ po~l~~: ~:e G~~~:~~;n~ ~;~~' ~~ II $;e,,_ 'A"'"
~llli~:'·~~rC=~t('d hi~; day with .Mrs. Melvin Schnoor. of the dining room committe-e and couple of w('cks int the E, L. 1-'('(1r-

birthday last .\Vednesday by trcat- Hn-.-" E, O. 1'. Mooting. ~l~~:s'ki~~'hl:;; l~l~;~~rt~'e{'~hairman of SO~ol~~T~~"av('kost and H('nry ()ttp-

in~;;'aPhY b~klet covers were E. 0, T, met Thursday with Mt's. man of Hooppr, \vere jn the' Hl'nl'Y
map:e, Floyd tr"dre~s for kRed Cross With l\Ir~. 'lrrn,lIt\Vpin. Wurdeman home here Tuesday

phyw:nc:;::~b~;ht treats ~~~~~~e~\ CD. Boc entertains ta~~~i';,~~7r:n~~:~b~a~;:~i~n~~~:las~h.w~enk,j Mrs. Frank Hugl"" of

Flirtar for her 7th birthday. )F'or Alvin Pewrson. ~;:~O~~L~~{t,\~\~~I,'t~~~~'Jl;~S~~,~;~~~~~nt,1~~~'M:itn)on(~un~~~ i;I~~~
ed~l~U~:~~lS and leaves were color- Neighbol's helped AI\'in Pt'tcr- End Fitch, Mrs Ellen Robbins, Maggie Evans.
~ t son observe his birthday Sunday i\lrs. \"prn J('nn('wein, Mrs. Leon- Arthur Ward, .ir., of Norfolk,
,I.,he 1st ~raders ,star cd their evening. Prizes in cards wpnl to (-\rd Annstrong of Npwcastle, MI-O>. formerly of Carroll, has b('en ]lm-

second pre-primer, ' l\'1r. and Mrs. Ed. Kenny, Floyd Ma1ti(' HaJJ, 1\1rs. G('u. Owens, Mrs. motC'd to technical serge-ant in the
'J1he 3rd geography class is study- Andrews and Mrs. Gen. Reuter. I John>ion. Prizes went 10 Mrs. marim's. He is in Hawaii.

ing,neJghbors of long ago. __ 'tv. Scrihn('l', Mrs. E. L. Brcde- Mrs. Henry Wacker, jr., rC'turn-
Entertains GllUd. 1\11'5. JIall, l\lrs. Johnson C'd Sunday from Winside w!l('n'

PURCHASE HOKAMP Mrs. Henry HaHse €'ntertaine-d II. H. Honey. Mrs. Otto she was with her mother, 1\lrs. Ar-
HOUSE IN CARROLL C'...1.tholic Guild \VE'dnpsday. GuesL<; Wagner entertains in two w('cks. tic Fisher, who is very ill.

Elmer Phillips bought the Hen- -~--------.- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spike and

'ry;:Hokamp reside':lc~ in. Carroll RETURN FROM TRIP Is Nov\-" in Japan. Joyce of Belden, and Mrs. Mauncc I
'and he and Mrs Phillips WIll move TO CANADIAN POINTS Sgt. Russl'll Hall, who he.s been Lage of Sioux Cit.y. wcre Sunday
i" "'··"':the propert;· after they leave! lhree years, has been supper guests at Art Lage's.

, later this season. Mr. and I Canada has bcen dry and the d f 1\1·1 t J h Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Schank, 1\11'.
'. Hokamp were here from ~-heat crop is sh?rt, according to :~~)~.:' \\.;~~:l1oc'C~~~~iO~~·t~~~s~ ere and Mrs. Geo. Linn, Mrs. John Nl'l-

]"Laurel Monday to complete the IGeo. Lmn Who, With Mrs. LllU1 and son and family, lhc last of Norfolk,
transact.ion which was made by MI'. 8.nd Mrs. Donald l\'.II.)lTl.'" a1"- H.eeeivcs DiSoCharge, were at Vic lor Johnson's Sunday.
W. R Scribner. rived home last Wednesday after Rodney Thomas is horne from Ft. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bock.-of

-- spendmg a month in that country. L0avenworth where he received his Belden, were at Ed. Hokamp's Sun-
FARM IS PURCHASED The four drove to MooseJa,:"" Sas- honorablf' discharge. He had been day, The Hokamps were in the

BY EDWARD NIEMAN ~~,tc~i~~~ tOP~~e~r~n~1O~:oft~~h;, in Ha\\'aii for many months. AI~~:~~~~~"~~nezeSn~:~~eeaVt~~~~
~d. Nieman bougf\t the Rosacker Frank Price. They found gas an,d' , ley Rubeck's Sunday evening. The

240·acre farm five miles northeast clgarets especially high priced in " Homfl ~fro~l Servke. I . Rubecks were in the E. F. Shields
of Carroll from the Metropolitan Canada even though one gets $11 [ \ l~gl1 Shufllt \\ ho had se~\Cd 10 home near Wayne. t.hat afternoon.
Life, W. R. Scribner malting the in Canadian money for ~10 in the E,uro!X'an theatr(', has hIS hon w Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stanley and
deal. J. N. and Roy Landanger are IAmerican. 100'ahle dIscharge ilnd has returned Joyce left Friday for Minneapolis
on the fann. The Carroll folks drove ':tOO miles homC'. to visit Mr. Stanley's two sisters.

Soldier Dischnrged. ~~I~~~oi:I~~u~~1l~t~e~~::~~7n~~~. ].ion"~'~~-1Ucet~, . r~;.y planned to return this Thurs-

Pfe. Melvin D. Jen~sy who ,had many parks, parliarne-nt, building;:;. TU~~~~~ c~~~sn~~(ltt ~~e~a~v~a~ The L. T. Whalen family and
been in Germany arrlved Fnday museums and menageries. Three J S 1 k. d R b t II Mrs. Geraldine Caster of Randolph,
evening from Jefferson Barracks. rivers run into the city, and wide ~. ok~ lan an 0 ('r anson and Mrs. Agnes Kenny of Sholes,
Mo., where he r~eived his 'honor- streets all radiate from a centrall'P' __ were Sunday suppcr guests at Ed,
able discharge. He had 91 points. point. One glass.-enclosed building I CARROLL LOCALS Kenny's.
Mt'S, Jenkins met him ill Des In a park contams tree,; from all I . Mrs. Wm. Pritchard and family
Moines ,and. the two came here parts of the world. Thf' Carroll I , Mrs. L. C. Larsen has been qUIte were at Lewis Johnson's Sunday
with the Pierce Jones family. They folks visited the Hudson Bay com~ Ill!. e\"l:'ning. Mrs. Pritchard, Torn and
caU~ on Dave Jenkins al".d the Ed- pany Pl.ant which displays a won- Markne. Eddie. was. with Sandra Allan were there Wednesday eve-
win Jones family Saturday and Mr, derful array of furs. One floor of Lackas \\ednesday night. mng.
and Mrs. Jenkins are in the Wm. the bUlldlng is de\"otf'd tQ a mu- The Arthur Links were ill E. L. Lt. and Mrs. ·Willis Fredricksen
W.ittl.er home now. Melvin serVed seum for Indian and EskImo re.lics, IPcarson.'>i Sunday <lftcrnoon. left this \Vednesday for the east to
nea~ly four years and spent two \ and another large space 15. g l\'('n The .AllP,tl Sto~tenb€'.. rgs. wpre at visit thf' latter's folks afler Vilslt-

In Europe with the 3rd over to a tea room. Wm. Mills for Sunday dinncr. ing in the Rev. C. E. Fredricksen
diVision. He earned five The travelers were given ration The Rudy Vlasaks were at Ed. home.
rs, for Nonnandy, north cards for sugar, butler, meat, etc., RethWlsch's Sunday afternoon. Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence Morris,

Rhineland. Ardennes and: at the border. Their car registra- The Art Kuhl famIly of Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Will Morris, Mr. and
central Europe. He earned the I tion and citizenship were checked spent Sunday at Ceo. Jorgensen's. Mr~. ¥/m. Swanson, Mr, and Mrs.
good' conduct medal and bronze so that they would have no trou- LeRoy Jon0s was a Sunday din- Clair Swanson were in Norfolk
star, ble on their return to the states. ner guest in the Ceo. Owens home. Saturday.

, The Ste\·c Nt'ttlctons w('re at The Elray Fields family and f1ucl
Arrives in States. Harry Nettleton's in Norfolk, Sun- GoC'bbert of WaynE"', \vere Thlll"S-

T5C Arling GeQrge who had da:-'. ~ ~,~ day supper gupsl" in 1he Roy Lnn-
been in France, arrived in. Boston fhe KC'nnf,th JC-.ddll'S wcr0 at danger homp. Bolll Illen arc Iwnw
last Wednesday and telegraphed C.Jarencc Boelling's Friday cvc- on furloughs.
his mother', Mrs. Nell George of rung. M G V I' d d h
Carroll, that he would be here .Larry and IJ~ck Jo~dan were tel' ~i"'Orce~~rd,02;e~~Sth:nwee~~;ndI
soon, He served overseas two years With Kenneth Graves Sunday aft.- here in the~ome of her brot.her,
and three months. His family are ern~on. Supt. H. V. verhart. Her husband
in California. wl~2c:o~u~~:~e~~e;c;tO~t'j{~~e~~l~~ left for Ft." calc, CaL

To Move to Norfolk danger's. The- Fran Rees family, Mrs.
Ree-s L Rich 'd ." ··t· The Oberlin Morris family spent Emma Garw ad, Jay Ganvood,
.' al S .IS. qUI tJrg Monday evpnmg last week at Les. Mrs. Chas. arwood and SylVIa.

farnung on account of hIS health tel' Yolk's and W. W. Qarwood were Sunday
and will hoI? a f~nn sale October The Oli~('r Noe family of Dixon, guests in t~ Otto Wagner horne.

16. His famlly Will move to Nor- spent Sunday in the G, E. Jones anMd rM'~. d. M sa'rWenmce' SMwaonrrs,osn, 'MPvrts'.
folk where they bought a house. home here. •..,
The qarence Koepkes have rented Mrs. ForrE'st Nettleton and Pat- Leo Stevens and son were Tues-
the RIchards farm. ty were at Steve Nettieton's'llThurs- day last week s~pper guests of the

day afternoon. Lewis Johnspns and Clair Swan-
Mr and Mrs Don Morns were sons. I

Geo. Bodenstedt, who was serl- Thursday dlllner guests III the C. Mr. and ITrs. Lloyd Lyman of
ousl~ .InJure? thlS. ~wnme~ In a H. Morris home. . Los Angeles arrived Monday to

"Passes in \Vest, hayfl.eld accIdent,. IS ImprOVIng. He Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen spend two d ys with the 'former's
M$. Frank Barnes, 58. the for- w:as ill Way~e Frl?ay to seL' about were Wednesc;iay supper guests at aunt, Mrs. W!, R. Scribner. Mr. and

mer L1Elizabeth Summers who re~ hIS cast WhICh ~11I be ch~nged Harry H.ofeldt'.s. . Mrs. ScribnJr met them in Nor--
sided! here years ago. died Seplem- soon. ~ter he WIll wear braces· for Mr. and Mrs. F E. Beyeler, Mrs. folk. I
ber ::t6 at canas, Wash., follOWing a few months, Chas. Smith and Kenneth were in Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs,
a stroke, Rite,s were held 'Oqtober Newcastle Sunday. Brenda and I Phyllis were in the
1. ; In City H~sp.l~. . . The Fred Ec.keI"1.S were Sunday Nels Petersoh home at Pierson, la"

-- Mrs. Emrys Morns lS 10 a SIOUX dmner guests 10 the Ernest Leho Sunday Karen Sahs was with 1;')0
: Oard of Thanks. City hospital where she was to ner home at DIxon Ann Burnha~at Wayne, Saturday

T~ all who remembered me with Iundergo maJor surgery Monday. The Perry Johnsons were Sun- and Sunday.
floV\fers, cards and calls durmg my -- day supper guests at Mrs, Andrew
stay in the l10Spital I Wish to ex- Now in Luzon French's at Laurel Mr. and Mrs. Plerce Jones and

I preSs rsincefi!::tJ1anks:.-Mnl. George Lynn Roberts IS In L~zon 111 the The Lyle JenkinS family and ~ught~~f Zerl~g, Ia'i ~a~e ~:t-
'( Hamen. Philippines, Mrs. Stanley Gnfflth were in hay anI VISIthe ~ 1 dUl~lY

_. I SIOUX City Monday Wlt re au; ere r. an rs......lIn•••o ••••••••••m•••IiD.III..................... Mrs Ha Id F Ik d M Has J. N. Landa ger returned. Wtth
>I.~ 1 =:( ,~" f' mus Niels~ of ~os~~ns, :~re at the';Jl to spe a couple of weeks at

. ! JST'AB: 'ADAPTED C.~~ P~IT~'S~:"~n fanuly ze;;~:~elJ Je ms was a Saturday
I'; : t \ HYBRIDS spent Sund~y In the A. L, Hen- and Sunday uest In the Evan H~-

• j I rIckson home at Magnet mer home. r. and Mrs. M. I. SM"
Ij D- ,; I,r Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith and hart were unday supper guests

~ \1;_ C Mrs. Apn Richards were- at Evan and they an Hamers took Russell
]I I W~ just received sOme goocl neW8 from the Hamer's Sunday afternoon. to the Glen Jenkins home Sun·
I '\' ' " Jack RUbeck viSIted with Rob- day evening.

i::'~~~' Th~ leason w..~<l:behelt com they have ert Denesiain the Lee Collins Jay Garw who has an hon-
.:;<.-~~:,;;r.i~J~~~,~o.,~fyO~,~~~ti:,~~~~'good seed corn hO~ Saturda'Y1 and Sunday. orable disc rge and is in the

'I ,::, .IQ.~Jt':t~Pff:,:,:.~r~~r8.:"JlCn.:<,~o~,We have a big Smit~ ;~crJi~le~~~::o:~,D~:~ ~~a~ ~f~~e ~=. :~t~~
I: ,.~f9t: -Star' Hybrid, Seed Corn for next Havener's ';I'hursday evening. Mrs. Emma Garwood. who a-ccom-

Mr. and Mtrs. Ed, Moore return~ panied him ere from Warsaw, N.
ed last Wednesday from Colorado Y., will rem in a while. .

J:II where they had visited relatives. Mr, and M s, Earl DaviS' and sons
:: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henrickson, went to WI consin to VISIt rela~
Dl Mrs, Beach lilurlbert, Dorothy and tives last w ek. They will return

=Jim were in Sioux City Saturday. the last of this w~ k. Mrs. John
II Mr. and~. Dowe Love and Jones and . An RIchards are=Maxine wen 0 Craig to Spend this staying at t e farm and Harry 4'-
• week in the ewt. MundOrff home. ons is doing the ch res. ' I

!"'.:, ;" =: ~ Mr. and .Ml.'s. James' Stephens Mm. ~tta. PetTin and Miss Ger~
C~rroll. Nebr. _lana the MYron Larsens were at tru(;1e Bayes of W' ide, Mrs.~.

:. Kenneth Eddil'!'s Thursday evening. Noelle and Qns w e Sunday Y-in-
•••••••••••• Mrs. Emma Garwood and Jay net: guests the C. W. Pe~

I "\':' ) ~
, , J f'. < I " " I,' ""
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Wayne, Nebr.:'

Oefke In Hospital.
Dr. S. A. Lutgen hag! his office

in the Wayne hospitaL Phone 61.

310 South,Main

Nebraska Hollostone Co.

MOBIL GAS. OILS AND GREASES

Meyer Oil Co.

To keep your cal' operating effi
ciently, let us check oil, greare,
brakes, battery, tires and lubri
cation.

Check Up No,w!
Don't Wait for a Breakd,own!

Periodical check-up,.; catch minor
disturbances before they can .be
come expensive 01' replacement
jobs,

These fats are vitally necessary to help speed

greater supplies of soaps and huno;!reds of other

things-like new cars, electri~c w~shets, irons;
refrigerators amI tires. Inc\ustry must have

these fats .•,. to help get to you more quickly

the peacetin\e products you've been longing; to

have for years! .

Phone 486

LOCAL NEWS

PrOlhwers of lIo11o!itone Cement Building Tile

DulhHng Conlmctnrs \,\'Isner, Nebr., Phone 8214

OfCke and rlunt: 7 mUm. north\\-'l'st of Wlsner on Highway llJ

Ahern and J. F, Ahern were at
Mitchell, S. D., hunting last. Wed~

LaYJirence Dayton of Omaha, \'is~ nesday and Thursday.

~~~ I~sri~::' Miss Mabe'l Day ton, I Mrs, Margaret J, Thomas' came,

Miss Ida Fisher of Delt'} I . from Fostoria, Kan" Tuesday last
spending the month of Oc't~b:~' il~ week to spend the winter with her
Wayne. She- is at the college fae- daughter and husb~nd, Mr. and
ulty apl-lrtmcnts, Mrs. Dave T~eophl1us. Mr, and

Mrs} Cora Wills and Charles Mrs. A. 1-1, AVIS, the latter another
Wills, mother and brother of Mrs. daughtel', bx:>ught her a!ld return
Warren Price, were here [rom cd to FostorIa Wednesday.
Monday to Friday 'last \veek. They
left for Oakland, CJI.

Com. W. W, LipllOld, Charles J.
Wer,tman, J. J. Ahern, A. W.

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and
Other Peacetime Products By Saving

More Used Fa?--

NOW~ POINTS.

FOR USED FATS

If you want more soap and soap flakes,.: if ~

you're dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics. I f'f'~~.
and want them to hurry back to the store ~~..=,
counters. ", you can help by saving those. used ~'. . r~
kitc1len fats as you never saved before! Save • ' 'J

. 'd! "" r-everydrop, every ay ~. '

Industrial flits far short of last year! We are a ost down tl" boHom of

the bar.re!. The nation's i.ndustrial fat supp is millio~ pounds less
than it Was in 1944, We need fully as much as ast to ,elp make the

soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So .• ;

. So s\dm and scrape and scoop just as you did
, so faithfully befoce V-J Day, To prove how"

important it is, yOUT government has in'

~sed~ point bonus,' So help meet this

nation's need by continuing to save used

fats. If you cail't find a store that accepts,

used fats, call, Home Demonstration or

. County Agent.

Henry Barelman's at Wakefield.
Mrs. Gerald Hicks and Louis

spent several days last week in
the Burt Lewis home at Winside.

Mrs. Leland Preston and Terry
came to the Russell Preston home
last Wednesday to stay for a while.

Miss Cafol Madison of Dakota
City, spent the week-coli with Miss
Rayoma in the Chss. Heikes home.

Mr.. ' and Mrs. Albert Frevert,
Joyc~ and Clarice of Wausa, called
Sunday last week Ht Ed. Frevert's.

The Lawrence Utechls WE're
among Friday evening- dinner
guests at Wilbur Utecht's at Wake
field.

Mrs. Emma Prescott who Ilad
been in the True Prescott home,
left Monday on her l'CtUl'n to Los
Angeles.

Mrs. J. M. Storey and ,John
Thomas left Tuesday las t. wC'ck for
Broadwater after visiting lit True

Prescott's. I ~~~~~~_~"_~_~_:'_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Duane nnd Ellen Deckman slay-I,
cd at Ed. Gathj["s last W('dnesday
when the Russell Beckman.... went
to Norfolk.

The Art Meyer family had Sun
day last weck dinner at I:-:lmn Au
rich's at Bccmer. Pvt. Obcd Au- ,
rich was home.

The Henry Brlnkmans, Arnold
Hammers and Herbert Darelman ....
were Sunday last week dinner
guests at Aug, Brudigam',..,.

Alb!?rt Johnson of 1"1. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Z('plln ;ltHI Luis
w('re Monday 'c\'C'l1lng dinlH'1
guests last wrcl{ at Ikn Nls,..,{'n'.'"

Pvt. Duane CITanl('r Ill' 'JU;lntl
co, Va"'l spC'nding a furluugh ,It
Concord, was a Thursday suppl'r
gu('st/al T. 1\. Straight's. HI' l('ft
Saturday.

Sunday dinnl'r ~'"11('sts at William
RacberbaumC'I"s \v('re MI'. and .:'\.'lrs.
John Heffernan of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ulrich and Dale,
Frank Schulte and Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Paulson,

Mr. and Mrs, Will Mpyer and
Sgt. Alvin Me-yer werr- in the D.
W. Baier and Albert DicheL home
Monda~ evening last week. Sgt.
Meyer, who is home' from Gl'r~

many, reports at Ft, Leavenworth
October 20 for a discharge'.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B1Ch('l, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Baker, Irvin and
Irene, Mr. and Mrs, Emil Muller
and family of Wakefi('ld, the Clar
ence Baker and Carl Bichel fam-

~~~s g::~~s ~~n~~~n!~~lt~~'~;~r,~i~~
Wayne.

"

En~lish St. ,John's LlIth. ('hnrdl.
(HI'\. RolH'rI KI'use, pastor)

Sundil v se[)ool and Bible cla.<;s
al 10. Spr\'ieC'~ at 10:'13

('!lUITlJ "d100 [ Satunlay at 1:30.

e-\'rlllng
Illan home.

Ben Nissen and daughlers, Mary
Ellen, Delly and Bonnie, we]"o
Sunday afternoon guests in the
WHl Lutt home.

::....11' and Mrs. I lr'l'man
kamp ,Inri family \\'('1'('

'"

Saint Louis, Missouri (Special) thirteenth season broadcasting on
Sunday, Dccober 7, will mark the a mightier domestic system than

I'wshytf'>rinn ('hurl'll. beginning of the Thirteenth Lu- ever before: a total of 250 network
(){('\'. l' R\!Jenlf"rJ':, p;\:.;101·) thcran Hour, as Bringing Christ to, and 200 transcription outlets in the

S(')11101 ;d III;!. Ill. ':;c["v- the Nations enters another year of United States.
its blessed, soul"saving a([ivity. Domestic broadcasts are supple·

This day also is sign:11ized by the mented by more than 270 outlets
return to the air of Dr. Walter A. carrying the broadcast in English,
Maier, regular Lutheran Hour Spanish and Portuguese in the fo1
speaker, after a summer interrup~ lowing territories and countries:
tion, during which weeks a series A1.lsb, Argentina, Australia, Bo
of glilCSt spe:lkers was invited to livi3, Brazil, British Guiam, Brit4
deliver the messages. Professor of ish \X'est Indies, Canada, Chile, Co
Old Testament Interpretacion and lombia, Costa Ri<;a, Cuba, Domi4
History at Concordia Theological nican Republic, Dutch Guiana,
Seminary, Saint Louis, Dr. Maier is Ecuador, Haiti, Hawaii, Honduras,

.JO;Uln Hat"wy sp('nt Sunday in currently enjoying a leave of ab- Moz:lmbique, Nicaragua, Panama,
lIlt' Fred lkckll\an hOll1e sence in order to devore his full Paragu:ly, Peru, Puerto Rico, Uru-

MI'. lind Mrs, Max Ash \'tsitl'C1 time to the work of the Lutheran guay and Venezuela.
Sunday l'H'nlng in thl' Jiln Il<fnson Hour. • Duringl the twelfth Lutheran

hO~l;~:. and Mrs. Floyd ('anger \\,('rc This opening broadcast will orig- Hour season (the last broadcast of
Sunday dlnlH'l' gut'sl s at Lut hpl' inate from Chicago, in connection which was aired on September 30,)'
.:\ldllkl'n's. with the gigantic mass meeting almost 325,000 people took occa~

l\lr. and j\,11'sr ,John Dunklall call~ scheduled for the Chicago Public sian to write their appreciation of
ed in thl' l'vIarVin Dunklau home Stadium. the r:ldio messages; 20,622 in a sin-
Sunday ('H'ning The Lutheran Hour enters its gle wcek and 7300 in a single day.

lIr". E. L. Chichester is ~pcnd~ - ...-'--'.-.---------~----.----.-

ing a ft'w days this week in the I \\l'rl' enmule home frOln
August Dorman home. IN h W I' Mr. and 1\lrs. Otto Miller ar~cl ort ,"Test aytle :YIclvin Lon 'C and children
Uall1e called Sunday af!l'rnoon 1Il g ~ L "Visit in Texas.
tl J I D I 1 r (By Staff Correspondent) Ispenl from last week Saturdliy to Adolph Korn and Rosalie left

1~1;"; Hl A\~~U~"'~~ ~~~~~'lHn and -- ' ~1~2)\\;:r. i~('~I~irOtin~nA~e~;~t~e~t~~~ Thursday for Camp Wolters, Tex.,

dallgh!('~'s called SundHy aftcrnmm Mr. an~J 1\,II's. I ll'nry Bush \Vl'rl' IsL<;t(']".<; ~\'('r(' present, the first time ~e~n~~~~ :~~k-~~~ ~it: ~~L
In lh(' r rt'O B~"t.. kman 1101llt'. :t~ J(,hn hay s Monday ('\,cnlng last t!lC'Y har! bel'n togl'lher in 10 years.

Mr. and ;,\1rs. LeslIe Phl1Jlps and \\('..k. ;\1' , 1 M W S H f pital from September 5 to 26 re4

lle!ll'.\ver(' Sunday \'isilO1's Itl tile Ml'S, I':dwin C<l..lJ.UWC and Donald C,-',~'ltn~I ;S'd M~' L IUP~ 0 covering from shrapnel woundB in
W. W, J,ones hOIll.c at Rando!ph. called ;l!te!'noon la,... t weck fJ~-(r't:lil'Ugh~~/~lnd r~r, ~~d ~~ the right leg, suffered in training.

Mrs. ~ lark Ba.nlstrr.ann C~llldr('n al J. 11. Earl Ilupp nf I;loomfield, were la'st Observe Birthday.
W(TC" W0dnC':;;d"y l'V('n1l1g- l'Is1 weck W('(']{ Sunday callers in the :Floyd MI'S. Marvin Victor's birthtIay
callel·.'" III the JaJ1le:" l\-'l<.:into.'Oh 1I11PP !lome, was observed Friday. Ten la{Hes
horne. . ' Guests la~t !Neek Sunday for a spent the afternoon with her. Eve'-

Mr, ;i1Hl Mr..... o-host dinnep in the Roy Spahr
and Ftohl'rl Thun !1OIH,'wt're Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ;\:~ ~~~~;R.:~r~a~~~s,Hr:i~s. {:Jor;~
;~\·,('r.llJJ.I.:; L\sl w(,l'k Irl'ldwl, MI', alld Mr.;. Her-man ris Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. GC'or-ge

d ~;s. Max Ash ;ll:companJ('d Alh'lIl f~~~·jl~nda~r~,~~;,n~r~~ Wacker ofJRandolph, Mr. and Mr~.
Amos B('ckcnhaucr <inc! 1iaughll'r, IVIrs Elmer T'ly10r the last of Ger~ard !w:acker and Mr.. and Mrs.

;~~~'~~.l;~~/:iiuux City vVcdnesday Sedgwick, Col~. ' ~~~:~I~~II~~:~~~,d ::;J~sn°L;~~~

Mi~~t"· ;lfHi Recclves Uisdrnrgc. O'ff~w~is~n~er~.======~=~~=~============~=======~~.~);
AI\'in Carlson arrived home Sun- -

day last \\-'eek from Golds-
boro, N. where he received his
discll<ll'gt~ the air corps on
till' point system.

I<:n!t'rblin .. 1It'1"f',

:\Irs, Ella Pattl'l'SOIl cntel"lain('d
\o\.'(,dll('Sl!H\' afternoon last w('{'k
f()l' [\1rs, Nellic Willwhn or Uma
ha, whn \'igitNI fl'icnds in \\'ake
field h"t week

Ohspr\"n Rlrthday.
About 19 ladiC's caHI'd in the

Mrs, Anna Kohlmeier hOIne Thurs
day afternoon and c\-pning to help
hiT ('I'll'hral(' hf'r hlrthday. Coop~

era 11\'1' lunc!H'on WOlS s('n·ed.

Ohsf'r\l' Birthday.
:\lr,,;. Harold Holm obSel'\'l'd her

lJ.irthday Thul-sday aftrrnoon when
a few I.'HIIl's called at her honH'.
Coop('ratjn~ lunchf'on was ser\"cd
aftct" i-l social af!el'nonn.

WAKEFIELD LOCALS

Hew on Furlong-h_
Cpl. Alfred Hilz arrived Thurs

day from Fort Jilc](son, S, C., to
spend a 30-day furlough WIth his
wife lind otlwr relatives. lIe IT
ports lit the same place.

,JoII .... Bidli~rs :\-I('"('t.
Jolly BIdders met Tl1ul'sc!ay e\'('

ning \\ lth l\lr~. 1\"<'Ir- Carlson at
Mac's cafe. Prizes went to 1\1rs.

t"pea-ks to School Men. Loo\on ;'vIc-Caw, l\Irs. LC'e Stauffer
Dr, :\-4 H. lIanawFilt of Wayne and i\1r:;. MIldred Parks.

(ollcg"c, addrC's:;ed J )ixon cuunty
school men at thpir llH'cl ing in
Wakefield last \Vectnesday l'\·enll1g.

Head ... ',"ur Fund.
\Vm. t\.;ly IS DiC\nn county chair

man of lhe Hnllual wal' fund dri\·l'
which opC'ned IRst weclc

F.nh'rtains for Bridf'.
(;ouo<'11 Moots. Mt"~. Paul Et'ickson ('nlt'rtHin('d

Wakefi{'!(l city council Ill!'l 'j'uI's- ~:t g<~o~~ls~~lr~~~~~)~r;h~:~rfr~~~~~
day ('\'C'ning to conducl regular day al'tl'nloon for 1\11'<;::> Vera Nu
business. ' ('rnhittrger who will hI' lll,!ITlc>-d Oc

toher 1;) 10 Carsten Lund of Eu~

!-::l'IW, (In'.

i JVakefield-.4-gelit F'~II~i"thda,.. Bu,!>,. "Ill<.,.taincd a

I
To W.ayfle I.Jepo.t Ign'up ladl"' ",..un..,<lay la,t

f w('\'k Illl" hr'r' birthday. td (('I' a so-
I A, II. (hn~ns. tI,'pol d.L..'L'IlI, ,11 l'l:d tlll~(' IUIKhcon WelS Sl'l·\'('d.

Wakdl('ld, tll'ga(l JlIS dlllj['s \\('d-

nt'sday :t." depot H!~('nl III \V,lylW tn ('t'lt'hfBt., BlrthtlilY.
succel?([ R \\- who \ :\11":-. 11 B. Wal'~' ('1l1l'rtained :.!n
l!'tll1s{(-!Tt'd to SIOU:<.. I\'lr. and and fri('nd~ for lwr
Mrs, OWt'IlS \\ Ill. !l1\)\'1' Tliursdil\'. After a sm'lal
the f,t:st par! ()! :\P\l,t11bel". trml' \'(j(lper.lllvc· lundli'OIl
Wakl'Iwld a.~ellt has nl)l YI't Il(~pn S('r\ nl.
cho..<:;('11 hut tIl!' T}()<;lllnll IS up
hid Hem'\' i...:'n/\'[) llf \~·lll.'dd('

in ~h:'ln:::e-()f Ill1' \\":lkdlt'ld ()i!l('('

unlil an ag('rlt is chosen.

ELECTED TO OFFICE
IN COUNTY GROUP

Fi\"t~ ladles from \VakPrield at
tendE.'-l.i UH" Dixon county \\' L'. T
U. con\"~~ntion which was lwld 1"1'1
day at Springbank church pa"t of
Allen. 1\1I-s. Nora Ellis of Allen,

; i was e[('Cted county ehlll1lnan to
, su~t'e('(1 1\1rs, Ezra Christensen.

Mrs. Lawrence Ring \1/as'I'eelcctC'd
vice president and Mr's, E. O. Fcn

, ton was reelected recanting seere
, tary.

l.VII". ;\tlr[ [\11·S. LHWITncp T)rOIIl.<;cn
I:lnd f/{rnlly \ l~iJl('d I"rillay l'\"('/lrllg '\'f']('onH--11l ('llIh l\1pf!'(!'i.

at ~~~:1'f~I~;~n~~~~1"~r ()maha. ~pl'nt! W\';l~\)n~:.'r~:'~ ,(::ub MI:,:~l (~~'~'~en~~~
th'~ weC'k~('nd last week \'IS1lll1g' with J() !lWInbCI'S and one
r('lath'l's. in \VH~dil'ld. glll.'.<;t, \11'."', lluhl'rt 1';;--1ton, pI'es-

Mrs. },slhC'1' Lhpl'Sol.l',I'('IUml'd III ('nt Mr's H.irhHrd \Vi-lltrt" har!
~\'aynC' Fnday aft .. )" vIsltmg 11"H'llds chaq:;(' of entertainment Silent
JO \VaIH'fll'ld a fl'''.''' days, si~trrs fOI' the p:Jst year w('re n'-

, Mr~ and Mrs. elrrford Rusby l.eft ~'ealed Ily gift exchange. N('w sil-
ThurstlY to go 10 DenHT 11) VISIt ('nt sisters wcre chosen. After a

1"4to. the.ir. ~Oll, BOb,. who ].'$ in servIce Iwe. ial ilft.l'rnoon lunch.eon was.sc;rv~
theMe. cd The next meeting will be '0c

Mrs. J. H. T\Iuntgomcry spent tohrr L!5 with Mrs. Geo. Anderson.
ThuI'sday and Frtd<1Y In SIOUX CIty __

~ VISiting !H'r SI:;II'I"., :Vl,'s. Cporge L.I 'CHTI RQillJ
• B(mlh rind famIly IQ dolph
• Mr. ;\IHI ;\11·s. (;11:-; Gmhll 1'('- Mr·,c.;. llotH'rl Aukr'l' ;ltld I\Irs.
, i turned l,'ndnY fmm Sl. LoUiS, Mo" Oscar ,Jonson, l!lf' Jilllf'I' of IlpllWl.

I aft('r \"lsitmg 11)('11' claugblr!', TWI- Si Cal., wer(' Friday morning callers
la, for some lIme. Christia.n Chur('h. in the John J)unklall twnH'.

\ • pclYn[dr~,.,.I'~~',i'~(I~nJ.,.i~dZa,.re~u,'~ne,dn". frJo•.,~.,t' '.0r~.ihlIJe o,s(.'hn(~(.)J.(,lh(,'.,e.at·,.amn· ECnOdnC1na',~onr-. Mr. and Mrs, Albef'j vVatson I('f! I ('entral Sodal Club.
, v, '" ". ,. ., , ",., Salurday mornmg for'i1 f('\\" c.t1lcd I;(sl \\'el'k Thllt'sday C\'ntl'al Social club met last

we('!ulflcl" \'lslling thn'c days :Vilh 7 p. m, trip to tht' Ozal'k~ and to visit ill !Ill' ErWin Vahlknlll]J with 1\Irs. Dale Brugger.
her slstC'r. I\lt-s. Ray HcrbolshC'lt1ler and Ml-S. Ed. Bll1g in \Viehit<-I. !lomt'. I :\II'S. BeJl:o;hoof was assist~

and family. ~t. Paul's Eng. Luth. Chur('h. Mr. and Mt·s. Vil'gil Mo,'wmann i\lr ilnd ;\1rs, \ViII SchroedcT, hostess. Henry Kieper and
Mrs. ()n'illt, Erickson, J!C'knand (Rrv. II. F. Schulz, pastor) and Gary QI Emrrson, and 1\-1r. and ,\ill'S. Lawl'vnce JIt'i!ws <).od datlgh~ \Vi]] Roe had charge of en-

H.icherd or Sioux L'ity, spent the Sunday sch·ool an.(i Bible class Mrs. Will Lutl w('rc Thursday ('\'('~ tel' efllll'r1 last \Vcdnesday evening tcrtainment. Guests were Mrs.
week-end last wet'k visiting in the al 10. Divine services at 10:30. ning visitors in the Howard Mall at C A. Preston's. i Vernon Schnoor, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Ernes\. Hypse h\)me and with other Saturday school at 9 a. m, home. Mr. and Mrs, Guy Surber of Mrs. J. H, Brugger, Mrs. Jacob
rcl~livl'R. Mls.<; llclcn Erickson, who Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pippil t <lnd Torrington, Wyo., arrived Monday Walde, Miss Dorig Vogel and Mrs.
works for \Vl'stcrn Union in Chi- Mission C.ovenant C'hureh. family and Mrs, Lawrence Hansen last week to spend a few days in Waldon Brugger. After the busi4
<;ago, is "p('ndlng her vacation with (Rev. Ervil GURtafson, pastor) and. daughter wen' FridClY l'vpning the John Surbel' hOllll'. nese.; meeting. 500 was played.
her. parente.;. Thursday evening from 7;30 to callers in the Luther Milliken Last \veek Sunday dinner and Prizvs went to Mrs. Basil Os-burn,
__==------~-....c~----...-: ======:lhome. luncheon guests in the Fred Vahl- 1\-11's. Will Schroeder and Mrs. John
....JllIlII •••IiIJ1.DIIIIIIB................................ MI". and Mrs. \Vm. Jacob~en and kamp home were Mrs. August AI- G(fI[tman. The next meeting will
• \> Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Lela.nd leman, Wilma and Leslie. be November 1 with Mrs. Osburn.= BOAR SALE Thompson and sons and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodin of Mrs. Benshoof will-be leader.
• Mrs. Harvey AevE'rmann of Wi'n~ Gordon, Ncb., parents of Mrs. Mel- _'_~__~__~

5" ~~:Iiew~~~ll~p~n~~~:.isitor~in the ~~~~nagnCd i~e~~~dl::\~V;~:L~~~~ I,-----------i I

• Mr, and Mrs. Roille Jonson of home, ISoutheast Wayne= At ··Wisner Nebr Sale Pavilion Hemet, Cal., arrived Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey call-
:' , ,., spend a week visiting in the Ho- ed in the Art Auker homC'! at Win- (By Staff Correspondent)
• bert Auker home and with friends side, Monday evening last week.I "-------------', I

/1'.'~:= Saturday, Nov.. '3 around Wayne. Mr. anell MN, Au- Mrs. Auker is improving from her Fred Brune called Thursday eve-
ker met the Jonsom; in Plainview recent falL. Ining at True Prescott's. ,

• 8:00 P. M. Sunday. There they visited in the- Mr. and Mrs. MIke Finn and The Lawrence Utechts were at= W. G. Ellis home. family of Randolph, and Mr. and Gilb€'rt Mau's Friday evening,
". BUY YOUR BOARS WHEN' YOU Callers in the Fred Beckman Mrs. Fred Thl,m and daughter:=; Mrs, Russell Lutt and sons were

•
_ NEED THEM home last week to sce JoannC', who were S~nday djnner guests in the at John Lutt's last Wednesday.

is somewhat improved after under- Matt Fmn ~ome. . Art 'Grone and Ed. Mann were

:. I

=. Duroes, Spots, Bampsl Berks, going .fwo operations in a Sioux Mrs, Leslce Sw,nney called last at Ed, Gathje's Sunday last week.
~ City hospital for some spinal trou- week Wednesday 111 the Mr~. Anna Mr. and MI"s. Ernest Geewe were= B· P I d ble, Include: Mrs. WiII Lutt, Mrs. Berger home. Mrs. Lou BalCr and at :F', C, Hammer's Thursday eve·

I I • ,. • 0 aD S Howard Mau and Tommie, Mrs. Mrs. Adolph Claussen called rung.
• Elmer. Lyons, Mrs. Oscar Jonson Thursday afternoon. The Lawrence Utechts were at= Boars offered at this sale were bred by some of Hemet, Cal., Mrs. Hobert Auker, Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ Du~klau and Preston Turner's ThllTrsday eve-= of the best bree~:ers,\o~.., the nati~n and are Mr. and Mrs. Ted Young and farn- Mr.. and Mrs. LoUls ~t~l("rs and ning. =ill
• owned by the Wisner F: F. A. bqys. Some of By, Mrs. August Dorman and famIly, the l~st of WInSIde, were The OUo Sauls were lin the Mrs.
=. th:: leading breeders' are: McG....rie "amp.. daugi'lters, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Sunday ~venIng cal~ers last week Martin Holst home Sunday last

. • shires, Spalding Bros., llee Wintllers, Bishop Dunklau and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd at Marvm Dunklau s. week.
: Spots, FIsher, Bergt, Rathke's, Dul'"ocs, KiI- Dunklau. Mr. and Mrs. R. K Draper and Mr. and Mrs. Bud LuU an~ John
". lion, B. Polands, I. E. Stratton & Sods, Berks. Nancy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. spent all day Thursday at John

Celebra.to Birthday. Barks and Bruce and Beve::ly of Ll!ltt's.

:. These are very high quality h~gs and a =" To help Dennis Gre'U11ke cele- g~l~~nPr~~nlu~~a:guests 111 the rn'gJheatnla.StmOwISekie'k 'wp",ntht Tuesday
.~' number of these have won Bhle ribbons brate his 12th birthdalolt the follow- M F d~ • Virginia

, • in, the surrounding county fairt : ing called in the Rudolph Greunke rs, loyd upp a~ rs. ~lair Straight.
, • • home Sunday: Marvin. Teddy, Her~ Jeffrey spent nday In ,akefwld. Mrs.,' Levi Roberts of CarrOll,= These bb.a.. rs are guaranteed v ccinated =. man and Earl FUoss. Gary Krall· ed,M;hu~~a~re'~~~oH~s~e::~l,k,- CS~lIaed,ghTt,hUrSday on Mrs. 'T. A.
:, and:. considered immun man. LaiTy Echt'enkamp, Ronald il. - t~

,. w·. is· r r =DanadY'ERsiteh~rdan'and,dC'aRrooIJan"ned!emmemmee. mtheF]odYdH,PPhome~. ---,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush 3.l1d• ..n··er.6 <;-. "'~ .I' ~r. an Mrs. Marvin. Delores were at Henry BrinkriJ.an's
i', ,',;(,1 ;:: .' • .;... • After 'a wIener roast. Mrs, Greun- and daughters were S ' Monday evening last week.
'i.dJ.I'::'~":~,::~ Swine Improvement 4ssociatioll .. ke sewed ice cream,and cake. ner gues~ last, D. W, Baier and Mr. and Mrs.

:,1, . ," t ' Phone Wisner 3223 or 4744: man Fr~se home at W Albert Bichel were at Lou Baier's
• 1, R : Alvin Hyatt Of Onawa. lao. and Frese of Camp Hood I~st week. ."

" <' .. ., .....,eon .,~t1ike, President ~, Bert Bya $1>. the W. E, home, PllUl Baier were
;I':!1 ,~d; Luther, Alliltl~i1e~r ,:, • !- I. Jellse6, CIll~ : ,)'.in mornj!1i" a~d ~bert Bf-

'c', .. ' <1<•.1't0b'1'soD, FleIdmai1. . ' • /- ,::-' ~d eve: Sun-

, ,·;:~~·~~~;~Ji~~'ii:'~il;~~ttlJl·ti~Ji~~~~.i~~~~;i~ : ear::; , guests 'at

-1,.
"

',ij':' TilE WAYNE IIERALD. WAYNE. N DRAS"A. TJITJRSDAY. OqrOBER U, JMS.

j1W'aIel.efd De~~!!!!1GR~F!!t - Wa~ne"erald
! .81'1"' ·I}"Doni"'.ted Soc;ety 815 the youth community service THE THIRTEENT LUTHERAN HOUR... U .. Will be held at Salem Lutheran I

or Ftre Truck· • • • chur<:h, Choir rehcarsaJ will be ON HE AIR .,
The bu~ring ,conmllttee, compos- 'Sodal. held at Mission Covenant church

cd of iE\lWu.Ll5 fanners frum \VakC'- Entertnln~ ]leJ'(". immediately following the youth
., fiC'ld ten'nory', nnd somlJ of tile Park HIll, club mel Wed1~;sday meeting.
I IDt'mlx>I'S fl'Om the \Vakefield firc uflcrnOl'il wlth 1\lrs. Han'y Stolle, 10~~n~:'Y'N~~~~~:\.~~~~~lj~)ChC:2 l\t
dppllrtrnent, , ....ill mect Friday t~ Au:dlinr:r ;\I('ets. follo\VC'd lw communion lind a re

f~~il;~:,~,nC~~~~~l~~~19~~~f~~~~~~~ ~\ American Legion Auxiliary met ceplion or' nl'W !llembpl""'. Gospel

lotal of $-1,200 ha~ bc-en ntis('d I\'lunday' afternoon III thl' LegIOn Sl'~~;~~~~'n~\\I;I~;'~y r):',~';;~:~7. ;\~, 7:i~\)ble

:ltl\~~~~I.~sd~'~~:~~~,~;l~: 1 !l1~II;~t~\Itli;l' I~~~ll~~ 11;111. st udy lind prayel' wi II [lp hpld at Ii
{'hase: the city of \\·.'lkefield will \\'lu~t-sn~,l<;\",:r ('Iub Mt'f'ts. p. m. T)1I' scriptul'e study Will be
pay th~l dHfl'n'lH't'. TIlt,' ('it:,> and \\ hal-'sI)-!'.\'l'r cluh I~W.t Thurs- Eph. III.
ttl(' (lr(~ ct~~(Iartrnent o(..\VIlI'l'~ll'ld till:'> I[) 111.(' {'tIll.rch. LadleS cleaned Mary fvlal"iha Circ]l' \\-'iIJ mecl
wiM tend to tlll' up-kccp [11" the Ow chunh basemcnt. A gt'OUP uf Thurguay, Oct.ober ]8, at the home
truck, ladll'S ~('ned, of 1\11'::, Aar'on Swanson at :2 p. m.

Thursday l've-ning the sl'nior
young people will mcet nftC'r Ihe
community youlh service, MI·S. EI
Iller Flec[wood and Mrs, Charles
F]('e(wo\ll! Hn~ JI()slcsses.
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DETAILS ....

21H Slluth Mnln

FULL

PhO!H' ,!,so

You'll ,;alhl'!' morl' l'ggll nml l"ut
(e...d ('0111 by ft"{'din~ Coopl'r'8
"CruJl("hif's" L8yill~ Ft"cd. lI("n~ like
thill flew kind of (eed betll'r than
"wsh or peUI'18 •• , cal more of il
and as a resq]t lay more egll!! , ••
slo:," ht'slthil'r. "(:ruJlrhil·s" are
('asily pi,,-kt'd up by the hird •••
easy to r1igt'~f, No waste when you
feed "Crun('bie~:'

A T£STfD PRODUCT OF THf

O. A. COOPER CO., Humboldt. Nebr.

Wayne Poultry
& EggUd

FOR

,(t),

NOWIN

Telephone factories, which r,or several
years were making war equipment, now are
producing telephones for civilian use at an
increasing rate from week to week. Just
as fast as we receive them, they are being
installed for those who have been waiting.

If you are waiting for telephone ser
vice, we assure you thcilt as soon as w~ know.
definitely when we can' install your tele
phone, we shall get in' touch with you.
:rhanks yery much fo~, your patience.

The big reason we have not been able to
supply all those in this city who ha'fe
placed orders with us for telephone service
is that we haven't had enough telephone
instruments. We have sufficient central of
fice switching equipment and outside wire
facilities here to talte care of the installa
tion of new service ~s fast as telephone in...
struments become 'a~ilable.

Wi.th the incr~ased production rate. we
will be able to fill, by early In 1946 or
sooner. every order now delayed because
of lack of telephone instruments.

Telephone Instruments
Are Coming Off the
Production Lines at an

Increasing Rate

Tlley're worth waiting £01'-

BECAUSE you want the most (or your money

-yuu want.t M.I}cag AnJ Ill:W :i\b}'(..g~ v.dl

be here soon. Right now, Ma.ytag is making
washers again, af[er over cwo and a half years

of all-our war work. And what washers they

are-built for years of efficient, can:frc-<-: suv·

ice, with a whole list 'bf exclusive features, I
and many important "post-wac" improvemen;:s. to c:trry on Mdytag's tra

dition of leadership! Come in now and ge[ till' f.lccs--anJ }'I HI may be
one of [he first to get your nell' M,:'ytag.

New Maytags...
•coming soon!

Kugler Electric Co.
orr. Phonf" 322 UUi Main J{f"ro;, Phonr 12-,'

COME

.T, O. 8. (;Iub MM'ts. I
J (J. B. rlub m('('ts t hIs Thurs

day 1lf1('rIl00ll wilh Mrs. Frank
Lindsay,

..

T,

"PHI&.
CORNELL.

el' TH. MRNCHnTfR.
NlIJTC/£LS.

HitS PUN50
OlUillNI2rRUGBYJ'D
62 YEAR

, I
q ,

Owners of baby b('('-\'I('s sho",..n at Omllha Ak-f:iu,r-Bt'n 1(1.'4 W~f"I{

rola"('1<1 after unlondlnj.{ and !u'rtlhbin~ f'llOrt's w~'re dune. Shown
in thjs I{roup tlf \\!ak('fil'-Ift boys (t.Tf' (lMt (0 rij.{ht) Lf'Roy Swanson,
Rohert Puul. Delln Dllhl~"'l'n !lnd Myron Fil·hls.

-;--------cc----

Rf'lginl1 Forf'ign Ministpr Pnul
F-lPlll'l Sr>aak. is now s('C'king to
f'01]('('1 150 mJ11ion doll::lrs for mil
transportallon, foon find port fa-

I " cHi1 ies U~f'rt by Amf'riC'an troops :"'t G~OIl{f" WN(,'S,

Iyn ~ambl(' and thC' Ecl Granquist Iown husllWss Wlth.out . fn'(' trao!' [ whilf' rlri\'ing 1hf' NHzi<.; nut of Bf'l-I GuC's!s In Ult'. G('o, I Wf'rt home
faml1y. Mrs, Hame'r and ,Jud.v ('arne and about a hl11Jon 'clol1ars in I gium. Nf'gotil1tions will hf' con- W<'>?nl"S_c1ay f'\'f'nmg, Ut'lob~r 3, for
to Alix'rt Milliken's thal p\'pmng- mnnt>y. Tlw I'~ilipino prC'sidcnt, Os- nuctecI with the' Df'partmf'nt of theIr 4;lth wPddmg anmversHry
and remain('d unlil Sunrln\ when rn('na, has ('om(' 10 th(' tJnitC'cl S1al0 and tht" ForC'ign EconomJ{' w('r(' Mr, and Mrs. Alhl'rt Camblf'
thC'y Wf'nt to Mr", FayI:' St~ill1an's. Slalf'S to p1C'ad for l1f'Jp. A pre~i- Administrator. '1'rNlsurv ad\'isns :J~rl family, rVlr. and 1\11'". Harry

I~~:'r~~~a~r,f~~dh~n;~,~lli~,,;\'h~~~ r!pni!al 01pction is to b0 hpld in wJ11 :l.J!'o parliciprJtf' :1. Wilm(.r ,:,"iti. j\lt;',a~1 0.11'<';'1 ~It.I~·Hl \V~';~
liken WIll takl' thpm 10 Simlx CIty. :)~~~.~~~n;;:, '~~~~r~i~m;on::S~;~f:)lf~ ::~,~~!f'l;~~;o~~:(:~O~I:~li~i~~:1\;;:\~~~~~ ~~ll(llilc'c~~ll~~rl f~'m~;~ an~s'~~,~naand

------ --~-- d('nf of thl' Filipino s('nAtf', RO~ilS, .~"<lid the' mission s('rks pnymf'ntR ~~~: ~l~'~~~ne;r~~:~~;~~:da soCIal

e~1
c:lptllrpr! by .Japs Qn ('OlTC'gHlor for hills in('llr1'C'd by 1hf' (fnil"d' ..
wllt,I"" Iw fought with Atn('I'kans, S(atr's fOlT"S "incidc,'nt to the lih- Movinl{ This \\'(,f'k.

~
W<-lS (lrW,' iH'f'W;l'd of heln.~ a ,Tap I('ration of Tkl~illm" Sch('rlulC'fl for Harry Dencsia and family arf'
colhdllmltClT". ThiS al'('llsatl()n W,IS considerntion in th" nC'~()1ia1ions moving lhlS wp('k from theIr farm

" rf'iult'd GI'nf'r<lI \1<1cl\rll1tlr will lw ;';0 mi,llion clollnrs in l('nd- west of \Vayne 10 the rl'Sld"ncp
who that HnxHs \lins part lr':1sp '1id this counlry furnishf'cl they bought from Lf'vin Johns:;ons
of tilt, l'hl1lppinl' uTlt]c>rground dllr- Iklr.;ium, The Johnsons rnoV£' to the house I

A lUI II IAlL If...... ing his C;!l)( l\'ity. they bought on eas:;t Fourth strC'et,

Mrs, Doroth('a RicgC'r, Army ,lir f'hi('fs haw hf'"n in Ttl{' propos::J.l to giv0 th(' prf'si- ~~: e~~~ ~~~~lhS~~l~:('\~;~v~~(';~;:~
~or%~i{,an~:If'b~~:I~a:\r}~::~II·,]I!.~1 n _I tc)\\n S('\('I II \\f'('ks prqmrajory ~~\~:i\,!~o~';~n~~ :1/~~~~~~~,('~1~~;~; apartment in th(' hotpl on south

turn('d 10 thf' United St,II(". aflC't" got orf to ,q flyinL; ~tart whcn a ~a~~ps~;~~s~~LlI~~l~~~~on will mo\'C' i
"ervIng 1:") months in commitlC'e of th" hOIl.SC', bvunani- ~-----------
Chtna, and Nt'\\' Uplhi. Indld, mOllS a('non, rf'porterl out legis-
till' offlce of lation giving lhe prf'sir:lf'nt a fr('t'
Sh(' has r('slgn('d <:Iftp1' h:md in rC'organizing morC' than
OSS Hnd has:; not yet wn ff'\I"rnJ i1g"ncif's--th(' intpr-
plans for the future. Fir."t sill' wl11 Stlltf' /"ommf'rc" commission, thC'
hav(' a long \"[1C'<11ion in NI'I)]";l~k;1 fedC'rnl tradC' commission, ann th"
HC'r hu~hHncl is "f'rvlng In till' sC'('uriliC'" Find C'xC'hflngC' commis-
south PiI('I!'IC l!1 tIll' tl:I\~. sion hf'lrlg ex('mplNJ. 0\,('1' Ih"

yf'ars w" havf' wi) nf's~NI Ih" C'r('
<11 ion of nf'W hureaus nnd commis
siom; 10 ::l point whprp some of
ihpm attaini'd thf' importance' of
sup('r-gnv"rnmpnt" Tll('ir dirC'c
1ivf's I1nn reglllations had all 1h('
('fff'ct of law and thf'y wer£' im
mune from all .<.;upervision and 1'('

straint. With th" passage of thp
rf'organizntion hill. th0 first hig
s:;tep wl11 haw h(,f'n taken in rf'-
turnin; t!l'C' gov"rnment to thE'
pC'opfp.

Visltiqrs Honored.
Mrs,. O. 0, Hamer and grnnd

daUghter, Judy Brown, of Ml.nne
apolis, were honored Thursday
evening a( no-host dinner in the
Ed. Gran'lUis't home in Wayne,
Others present were Mrs. Faye
Strahan, 1\ifr. and Mrs. Alber~ Mil
like!). an'i1 ~~s. Mr., '8:nd Mrs. L. w~·
PoWers', 'ari~: f~ipny~ _Mt\ .~n~(.Mrs.

C. C. Powers'and PaUl. Miss Mari-
!,~;~,;:'"' J .' ,)\~"~,: -:<>~)r.t"!:}

GRIESS
REXALLSTORE

~ ORUG RADIO SHOW
cis C~15t lij tom 1~ID~l ~ltK!S

·~~~,*~:::=:::=====""''''''P~=~==='=====7=====''''''=====~==:'';::==~=:t===-========~~~~~¥:V~.~O=()=T=I)=B=F.='R=JT1.=Jn:,.:'=':'" =====7=====:-========================11'
"r--~eack;;~~:' _.__.. olog}~~·~-;~gebrn. q~nt bombings by the allied gress, to Churchill, qhiang Kai- daughter were Thursday evening To Church Meeting".

'ie" on Leave ;~1g;;:e~~~' i~~;t~~m;~;:~~ ~:~~~i'{)nt~~l~~~n:;ec:~~~'. recon-' ~~I~~~iJ::ea~~n; ~~;:r~~ipQ~~~ gu~~~ ~~~h~~~l~:;;:~b~p~~::::~_ TV,,'. o. B. Pt-oC'tt, T, S. 1100\< and
1 M b~ ,T. n. Vv'f'nlworth art' atlPndmg thL'

, iJj"rom (;hiJza l i ield ~~~g~:Xu;~:~~~;l~~iSJ;~;;l~~nSCh:l 'l -- ~-- ~~~t ~1~~\~~r:~~i~nt<;ha;lt~:r~~~?:n~~~~ga;~l'Sft~~:~:t :'~':': r~i~~~ ~~~~ PI'l'ShYlt'rlHl1 synod nWc'llt1g In Co-

l~br,'Jlry N'ews I lumhus lhl" w{','k fl'OIll TlwsdayMiss :Mnrgaret Sl"eCk, sister of }H~S' a, strong. mU~ic .department 11. U ' sllrpl11-" of airplHlws Ii CC' till' ow's spll Lindsay hOm('. to Thul"Sd:ly l\'l1."s f.'a)(' Hi'll tain IS
Dr. GMl'ge Seed.: of \Vtlyne, arrh'- 'I with mstructIOn In plano, organ glv('tl away. ' Mr. and Mrs, Ml'l\"ln Russell and at1f'ndlng Ih,' Plt'shytf'rian synodi-

, ~ ,Octobct· 1 to sel~t h('1" fourth nnd glee club, a home economics Han' you ever heard of St, I fnmity were Sunday. dinner nnd cal 111('('1 In,..; Jl1 Fr('mont Ill!." Wl'd-
"furlough .nftE"r doin '" miSSjOmlrYldep~l'lment. in~luding. coo kin go, JOhn,'S college" the college wht>re Fpnl'rfll tax r('ductior' S flIT' com. SUPPi', : g~esls last w('pk in the Rus- nesday and Thursday

teaching in Chinn si ce 1917. i,ft- sewmg, gardenmg, chIld care, and class('s and lectures haw' been ing-, TIll' hous(' WHys Hni mf'Hm; s('ll Lmdsay h?rn;. .
cr her 'l;):!'t fLirlough, r.liss Sc('ck physical education. abolJshed? Inste'Hl. the students commitlf'p IS nnw worl ing on rev-! Mr. and Mrs. 1< rank LIndSa,y and
set;'vL,<l in Chinn the past six y£>urs,,' Studcn~s m~st take. H fovern- sln1ply l"'Pad the gT('llt book:" of all c'nue legislation. ~ farmly Wf'rE' Sundny dmner and
Slii;" wm;. granted;ll 'H;ave of abstmcc lll£>l1t JUnlor, high exammallOll and tinH'. !·:ducnlors BI'C hnilmg jJw I supper gue.sis lasl we'pk 111 the
from her mission \vork in ]9:n to a senior high ('xall1ination upon ldt'll [1.<'; boys lean' !Ill' school wilh ,-- Walter Bamm honll' tW:lt· Riln-I
work "I,j~'ith Madnm CJliang' Kai COnJpll'ting the various clasM's. If w('lJ-ro\ltHkd, \\'l'll-dl'\'t,lt)jWO minds Mawr lJ."rbpr,t nhl('f'hf'! who dolph.
Slid, '011 the "New Life 1\Iov('- a student fnils in trlrt'C· 01' mOl"(' and t"!ch t.'ultuI'nl IWf'kgrounos. dro.v(' Il~f' Jef'p 1I1 Indo-China in Mr. and Mrs. Ht'nry Sc'hmitz and
ment." During that. tim<:' I\liss subkcts he must t(~!H' t,I1:' IJ,I'('C('d- 1'011 lllay hnvl' lIull sallll' chancr' w,hlCh Cnl?n~l Pet(': Dewey was family and Mr. and IV11"~, Ray
Speck lived in Nankin!; \\)th i11ft y('n1" 0\'('1", hut II IH' tails III 1"'\'0 and 11['\"[:t· J~'I~VC 11Onlf', JWVCI- pay kJllf'd. hy notlllg- na,tlves: was born Nichols and faml1y \\/c'rr' Thursday I
Mndam Chiang, subjC'CiS, lH' may go 011 to c()ll~·gc ;1 C('1l1 nl tlllllon. YOlll' library has and hv('d a long tlm(' m Ncbras- evpnmg" guesls m tht' Clar'('ncf'

z..IJ~s S('{.'<.·k"juld UOllC' missionary by rnal.:mg up t.he \~'ork and passmg , 1.h(' S8.nH' hookl' those- boys J't'ad. ka. If" il' thf' son of'1\1r. find Mrs, I1nkcr home.
teuching)n tilt' Bal,lwin gIrls'" sf'('ond ('XamlllallOn, TI~(' p~qlOS(, Enroll a[ l1H' Wayt\(' .puhlic bbrary, Hf'rhf'rt Rlurch('l. sr., who now Mr, and Mrs. Wm, VallllcRmp
::ochool in a ClIV of ahout ·100,000 of thl' govprnment t'XaTnma110ns lS till' peopll"s ulllw'r"l»ty today. A]J livC' in San Francisf'o. TIl{' family and family, Mr~~ and Mrs, Carl
inhabitants, kn'own as Nanehang. to rnist> til(' l(>v('\ of all schools. in yOll IH't~d lS· il frc>(' public library, has jiv('d in Wayne, ()mahl1, Wpst Mellick and family W('rP Sund<lY

~lt~~~~~\n~(,:l~{'~~l~f('~flltl,t<;~r~\~~c~:d~f! ~;~~~aS:;:~~ ~li~~~tn \~i~(l~)~ i~~_~I!_::~: ~~:? ~~~r~.l'eatl'st hooks of nIl time ~"~:~I~('~ln~a~~rfi(;lll~·h~~\;~~rl~~~('~~~';~:;~,7!i~J~1l~~I~~~~1('1.:lSI Wi'PI{ in 1h('

Kiangsi. establishment., \VC' now have the Litf'l'al'y Guild took D('w('y's l1fC'.
Besides the Baldwin school in . China no\\' has 13 Christwn col· hQ:lok for Octol"lf'r by JosC'phine

Nanchang, a boys' school known as leges. All of these arc eopdUf'atlonlll pkknf'Y called Tlm'(' O'clock Din
the Nanchnng IlCadl'my, is abo 10- except two. A majority of the girls n~~r. MISs Piclcney is dcscribffi as
cated there, who gmdLHlh' fl'om tlw BaldWin a cosmopolitan Charl<'stonian and

The school at Nanchang- forms schoo! g~ to col1C'ge~ in ("hina to 11le' s{'('nil' of hpl' nov('] i" tht~ city
n. sprt~I'~ comwund In which Hre l'(:>C'f'iv(', baclwlor of arts r1C'gl'i~(,s. or ChHrleston, of thC' ~1rC's('nt day,
inc1udefllseven acres, Kindergarten, ProfeSSions followed by th(' gIrls T\\-'o C"ontrastmg famihf's figure in
p~.}matr .and middle o,;chools tend toward homemaking. te-af'hing thC' story and lh('y make an odd
ftit~~:\;\;sepnI'te.. units but HI"" and nu,:,ing, Within the pas1 ~O nssortmt'nl when they g<~lher at
an ,dOClltcd unppr the one en- years, SlX graduatf's from BRlrtwm th(' .1 o'("]ock Sumiay rtmner at
clo~ure;' Thei::.J Jil1.iddle school cor- have c~mp 10 th; Unit"d Statf's to which t.l1f' cla~s rHlIy to cC'!('brale
l'E'sponds to hJ,gti school here, Fac- gt't th{'lr mal'tC'r I' degr't'C"s Hnd IWo n wf'adlng whIch has hrought thf'
uItY'!llembers live on th,e campus. w('nl to England for furthN study, familif's I ogC'thpr. ThC' Charlf'ston
The bOys' school Is located a short MO\'e to !\fountain!>. atmosphf'l'p ('asts its charming
distance from the school for gIrls. "About six y{"ars ago the ar€'a sp('ll m'p!' 11lt' hook, nnollwr dis-
but much ot the work of the two around 'Nanchang was 1hr('<I!f'npd tingui"h('cI contrihution from 1hf'

~~::::Sa~d C~;~~:ln~\~~~i{ ar~U~~I~ ~o~~€> i~~~a~~:Cn~~ul;~~\~o~~h~~~~ "o;g~~, t;~c':l~~(\~t~~~:~~:':)I~~~~lt~~
bincd. Fibld daY'S, Ol'atorical con- tion of south Kiang-,si," "ni(l Miss Allcl' TIsdalp Hobart, which has
tests and gl('(> clubs, are occasions Seeck. "Tht' girls' sehonl mo\'('d b('{'n onkN'd for n long t Imp has
in which both boys and girls par- fGlJr timt.'s during I hol'l' Y{'<lrs. finally com n . ThiS IS n nov('] of in
ticipatt~. For instance, the boys' Finnlly il loca1C'cl in a large Budd- ('rnatiollal maITiag". with Ihe

-school sets up a physics labomtory hist tempI<' jusl outside of Ill" to\'>"11 "<'l'llt' laid in Mexico. Tht' author
HWhile the-girls' sets Up-H chemistr,Y of Yulu Tht' boys' school locatE"d introduce'S 1hrf''' generatIOns of a
: )~lb, In this way both school::; sa\"- about 40 miles awn)', farthr'r hack family of Mc>xico C'ity, owners of
··ed and students intercbangE'd for in the mountains. ('ombinf'tl ac- g'rC'al ('stalC's Thf're 1,:; a lovf' siory

respective lab period.!l. tivlties were still contil1uc'd rf'garo- of cOU!'Sf' bul thIS pri\'at(' drama
Miss S€'f'ck taught physics and 1t'SS of lh,' 40-mik i.ii"lftnCf' \\hlCh is c;'lught llr> inlo tht' lHl'I;f'r strug-

chell1jstl'y.in till' girls' school when WHS usually covered hy wnlking gk in which conservative land
she first went to China, Al that Thp di~tance could 11(' made on ownl'rs, th0 church ano foreign
time practically all courses wer(' foot In about 1;) hours." hU<;!nl'sS intC'rl'sls comhirH' to op~

taught in English, After about 12 MISS S{'('ck left Yutu in Junl', DOst' Ihf' go\,('rnnwnt's Jih('ral l'I'-

years, however, when more C'hi- 1914. "At that Silm" tlnw the forms nimr><i al impro\'ing lh(' con
nese students grq.duated from co1- American teHclwrs w('rl' urgl'd to ditions of 1nhor. \\'i(kning" lhf' com

the texts began 10 be trans- lellv€, Yutu hf'{"RUS(' Japs WPI'f' again munal m\!nf'rsbip of land, ('(hlcat
into Chinese and now trxts threalpning the' surrounning 1f'rri- ing th(' pf'fls:l,nh,
ostly Chinf>sP. LRtl:'r Miss tOl"\'," statl:'d Miss S('{'ck. In Janu

Seecl{ taught Engll~h, child Cl\r'e, al'~;' 194:5, 1)w Japs pntf'r('r} lh'll

~~~:~~n.lralnlng and l'pllglOU" t'du~ I~'~;:,i2~a~~{~n;~('t}~'~~~ll~"a~::~~('I:;'()~~ ISoulll,vesl WayneI Hnck fnml l\\'o .\'1':11'<'; of
(:urrirulum Crowded. :lIlY routp of travel. . in ltaly, Franc(' nnd oltll'l Th(' lIlHl"C' ;inrl SC'll::ltf' h::l\'f' p!1S:;S-

The curriculum of the mission Flown from ArNl. (By Staff Correspondent) ~~~l~S~~u~)~.r~~;,.S~~dD~:~~:!::11~~1~~~ ;~~~, ;,~sc'"','''r',,~~~,r,'',rl:,,,trrtSI(l'(I,U'',~,~,nr'"nf~~dr:
school is much morc crowlii'ti than )"liss S('C'ck and a co-\\"nj'kf'T I'-------------: I h' n, ,<:
th~lt of the American school. Rc- Wf>rc flown out of nUlt trrrilory in Mrs. J. A. Le-wi" yisited Mrs. Zemanek of Schuyle'I", 1'\('111', IS (11 I..;('t)('y has !l('f'1l rC'liE'ved 10 an ex-
~wred courses .m the ~l~h sch~l an Amrl'lcan army transport pianp Walter Simonin Thursday, Fort. Dix, N. J,: \\:ilh Pl'Oo,l)I'(',t II'nl lhal v,'ill justify procf'eding
mclude world history Lhln€'se hiS f K I . K'l It h g('t.~lI1g ~~ml' \\'lthll1 :l,Shnrt 1nn(' Iwith 1IH' hi f7 hWa y, conslruction
t Id "Cl' - rom an lSIPn to \\'('1 In. If{ I Tlw DOf1nlrI CI1I'lsons wt>rp at A hcjly gunn('r on 11 LilwratM, provulcd by fh(' fC'df'ral
Dry, wor g~grapl'y, .11l1eSe outsldf' of KwC'ilin. th(' All1edcans Gilh!'rt Tlnnglwrg's \VC'dnf'"day

, J~'~o~raphy. che~lstry--.:.._~~~~~,_ bl- had ('stablislwo :l hug" ,Itt' base. ('VPflI n'T,. o/rgcant Z(>mHn€>k IS credited :wl of 1944. This Is thC' signal
~ wilh morC' than thirty mi.<.:c:inns O\'- for ,,,tatl'S 10 procE'E'd with high-

Thf'Y then tnn'plf'd by lrHin, army Tile Amuld Vahlkamps and John er ('n('my 1argt>ts. During Ius se!;:v- \Yuy proJf'0t plannjng and proposal.
~~li~;~~~ ~~~l~~~ ~,~d('~I~;~i~CI~~.II!;~i~ Bakers were at Wilhur I1aln'r's ldst jC(', his plant' was hIt many t 11l~(,'s It. nwan,; t hut ;-{ bilIJon-dollar-n
trip took three wepks. They urriv- We(1n('"day p\'f'ning, Somf' of lJi~ IJut!{lic's made 1tw~u- yt'Hr' lUl.~on~wid(' highway bUIlding
ed.there July 7, 1944. Miss Seeck Mr. and. Mrs. Harv0Y Reibold preme sacrlficp. Si~.t. Z('manek.·~::s 'pro!,,'Tam ,for n period of lhr('e I
and her co-worl{er rt'mlunf'd in spt>nt Thursday f'vC'ning in the n'OUrml(,ellr~o~sr',,\d,Pr(~or:ltlOns fnl' mt'!1i- yt>ars is gel1 ing_und('r way. I
western China abou! .six months WlllJaOl ilnd Vernon 'schnoor home.
All this Ume thf'y !wpt ln touch MI'. and Mrs, Ed. Surber and \Vashinglon j" gluttC'd \.\'ilh 11 101

~~~~~~~~~~~~IWitl1 co-workprs in Illl' mis"lon Mrs. E. Gran,~}uiSl w"r(' Sunday Lt. CoL \':11 P('ll'rsnn lor rancid huttc'r. Th" ,<1rmy has
'·!"1.'1" l'chool.s in Kiang-si. last \v(·ek dm'nf'r gupsts at Clar- Nehr" who has I)('('n !"f']('ascd m<lny million of 'pounds M d M F d Thun and

~,:'11,~,O A.;.L.,A....,-,.I_--' All Ull.l"f':tl t.o JR1\.\'f". enc{' Beck's. Calcutta, Imlj:l, \\'llb nl'lJ!.\ HiI' (If butt:-r, and other millions of dau ~~t:r~ wpr~'S'Su~~ay gUf'st~ in
I_'~ 1'1~ "In DC't'ttmber, 1944, p1,-"f'I"yont> Miss Retty and Mis~ Patty Mil- forcl's. IS f'Xjll'("lcd homf' nn If'ay/, I[lounrls III s1oragf' are l'xpp('tf'd 10 th' 'ivt 1t F" h
, :l~' ".~,!lAlU"D ON hli who had a ctlanCf' was urgpd to liken of Sioux ('lly, !'pf'nt the dUl'Ing 11l(' rH'xf w{'c'){, ('01 Putir~ I)e rt'lpus:;pd soon, Bills to end ra- ( !1 Inn Oll1C'k L' d d

leav('- China bf'causf' of the Japa- wC'ek-('n(1 III [he AI1H'rt Milliken SOil'" wlf(' IS ,11 (lm:1I1<J \\1111 :v1l''' i[IlH1lng of hutt"r, hf'pf and pork f M.~,and.l\~s.::%n III :"ay~n.t
nese military and Chin('s(' politIcal home hen', P('tf'r~;on'" f:lmily. I h:l\'l' lJpcn introduc('d in lhe house, \\~;~~Yat~~:'ed T~lU~'~. eVCl1Ing as
situation"," stated Miss Sf'"ck MI'. ;Inr! \1r", Wallel' lJ!I'ich and I
"Becaust:: my furlough was duC'. I Dal('. and LUl'llu \VI111e'1' \\'t'l(' at Th" ch<lmh(')'-~If lIw hOll_!' of There arC' plf'nty of Fr"nch <1ml Mr. ~llkd MrrSCr~;' CruS:~~~~l;
decidf.'d 10 go home." M1SS SN'ck Wilhur 13<1k('I's Sund<lY ('\'('nlng Il('('ujllf'd sinC';, I !'~nglish arlicles for suit' in Wash- ~~~('t'~'eni~;('fastP~'('cg~.n('rS -

traH,l('d by army transport from last wt'('k. IS III hf' morlt'rnlz('d ,\ C'Dn1- Inglon sto~('s, btll f('wC'r Amf'l'lcan- K.rr. and MI's. Hf'nry ClaussC'n of
Chcngtu in west China to Kun- Mr, and Mrs. Louis SchultC' and n:itt('(: !la.'i .]'(.'corI1l.n"nr1cd I.h;d tlll',ll1nd(' artlelf's. Som(' gut'ss .that Pender, were Thur"dayev('ning
mingo From thcre shC' was flown the Victor Knlp"che family spent Illstonc f'{,lhng Into \.\ hwh th(' I manufaCl.urcrs arl' a .lump gUf'sts in the George Bruns home,
over the hump to Calcutta, India, Friday f'\,enlOg, Septemher 28, at stat(' S('FI]q hl-1\'(' h('t'n \\·nr!.::p('l, ])(' I of Ampl'lcB.n manufactur- Mr. and Mrs. George Bruns call-
arriving there January 10, 1945, Walter Ulrich's. \ :eplacpd.. ~('hrA~k;:lIls h'1\'I' lIni:"d I ers, cd Sunday afternoon last week in
The tnp O\'er took seven and a half The Russell Pryors w('re at Wal· III oPPosl:lOn .10 1h(' rl,,~t n~('f1on I ' ' the Fred Bruns home at Pender.
hours. fred Carlson's Sunday last wf>ck of 1hp ht-stOrlC ff'a(urt's 01 til(', Conway COf', commISSIOner of Mr, and Mrs. George Bruns call.

At that particular time there \.nd with Mrs, CIi1rt'ncc Carlson cClpitol. Ir,RII'nIS for lwclve. years, .has ~e- ed last Wf'dn('~day evening in the
were no boats out for -women and Saturday C'VCnlng, _._, slgnc'd to h~f'omC' vIce presuient of Henry VonSeggern home at \\'111-
children until July 3 when the TIl(> Wm, Hewrs wet'(:> at Wm. \-Var cflsualtic" rn~f' 10 1,n71.2fi11IIRCA. !!C'wIll hav(' ('hargp of RCA's side.
Swedish ship, Gripsholm arrived. Vahlkamp's Sunday aft('rnoon last according 1? I'f'{lorts r~f'f'iwd up in rmt.f'nt {~ivision. ,l~c predicts rapid S2C Wilbur Bruns of Hastings,
Miss Seeck boardpd the Gripsholm week and Vahlkamps w<'rc at FT'f'11 Sep1f>mhrr 20. Army fIgures weJ'(': ."tnclf's III 1t'1('vlslon. Ball gFimes ("arne Friday evening and spC'nt the

l
alo~g with 700 missionaries from Thun's lhat evening. 205,56!=l kil.kd, S71,fi9S wnllllfkd'l hr(?l1dl,'ast fl'Om, lIw Empirp Stn1f' wef'k-cnd in 1hc George Bruns
In~1a, Bunna, 1ran anJ (:Jlina, TIl(' Reuh"n Goidht'rgs rC'turned 24,1.11 misslllg and 12G,9RH ]ll'ison- budding tower ,11'(' tckviz('{j and home,
J80, Ch~nese, mostly stuclt'nts, and Wednesday from Bl'rtra.nd where f'rs of War. Navy figur('s we!'e: s('('n forty mlles away, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard
.so Indians, mostly stude-nts, who Ihey wC'nl Saturday to VIsit. in ihe 54,06R killed, RO,2,i6 woundf'rl, 11,- _ and daughtt:'rs were TUE'sday pV('-'
were going to the United Stales Rc\'. Wymore Goldberg hump. The 197 mi~sing and ,1,:ng prisonC'rs, . '1'h(l president ha~ givf'n General ning guest" last wC'('k in the Will
for technical educa1ion, Enroute men arc hrothers, , -- IDt>GClUJIC' of France an airplane Test home.
home, the- Gripsholm stopped in MIss Betty Taylor of Glendale, 'dM F k Li d d
Athens where 365 Gn'ek refugees, Ca1., Hi VIsiting m the home of her pe~~~~i;eosi~Vii'9f~.t~~~~1~'~1~~(\~~ ~~;g~~o,A~~;~aarngW;t~a(':: ~~~~ fa;;;i~Y~~l/ ~~d ~~s.' k~. '~~r~;r,
mostly American citizens, were sister, Mrs, Fred Mann, She and but they say they can't run their made, without authority of coo- Mr. and Mrs, Sam Noyes and
taken aboard. The shIp arrived in the Mann family were Monday last
New York August 1. 1945. wcek suppel- gues'ts at Waller U1-

Miss Seeck will be m America rich's.
for about two years during which Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carlwn,
time she will study and speak of Lan'y and Ronald \vere Sunday
her work in China. She plans to go dinner guests m the Gustav Nel
back to China in the summer of son home at Randolph last WCf'k.

1947. Beverly Jean and Donna Rose
"A post-war ~lanning cOffi!l1iUee Cfl.rlson stayed at Walfred Carl~

is now working to reorganize all son's.
mis$ion work- because so much Thc Reuhf'n Goldbergs WPrf'

damag-e has heen done by invading among thosf' at a family dinner
annies in every country," stales Sunday at Nt'l<.; Bjorklund'., nt
Miss ScC'ck Wakdidd. for Rev, Carl Lofgren

The particular miRsion bUildings and family of Groeley, Colo., who
~ in Nanchang had becm occupied by spent the week~cnd with relatives
~ the- Jap militarists the past six in the vicinity,

L
-=::::::======:::=~!,y~eatsand had also received fre- Mr, and Mrs, Victor Berg of

Stillwater, Minn" Mary. Patrick
and Daniel Driscoll were Thursday
evening guests at Wm. Vahlkamp's,
Mr. Berg camo last Wednesday and
his wife came carli",]' to be with
Mrs. D, M. DriscolL

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Anderson
and Gary Lee, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Wendt and Karen

?:sf~~~t ~~n~u~p~e~~~~r~~n~:.
and Mrs. Grant Peters on their
5th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Behmer,
Merl~ and; Marlene of Stanton, and
Jacob Reibold welre Sunday last
week dinner guests at Harvey Rei~

bold's for the birthdays of I-Iar
vey Reibold and Mrs. Behmer, Mr. «
and Mrs, Ervin Hageman and son
of Pender, were there in the eve
ning.



F./YJ. S;m~san.
'ABl'~"ltural ft!1fea1'ch Depart~nl

know that there ia no profit
advantage in shipping meat
long distancas as oompared
with selling it nearby, OPA
regulations set prices. by
zones and areas, that meat
packers may charge for beef~

lamb, veal and pork, The
United States ia divided into ten zones for
beef, lamb and veal and five for pork. Each
has its own base price for each kind of meat,
Additions to the base price are allowed for
transportation and local delivery, These al
low'hUces are tb,~·ve:tY~.wn and in many
instancesdo not COVeI'the ac'tua1'ocest.t>f tratJ&-
portation, icing, apd shrinkage. ,"':. ' '"

Con,seqj>ently, meat p,ackars llfI','bej;lar ~
when they sell close to their producingplarit.i:,
In ge)leral. the lIet, money they' receive,: ia'
greater the closer,tQ the plant the eale ia mad'::
But despite thla, Swift & Company has volun,·'
tari!y adhered'tQ it>! wartime, policy offair dis
tribution, Starting in July 1945, all m~at

packers were requiied by OPA regulatio~$'to
distribute their meats to the same are.."they
did the first three months of 1944, '

, r

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
When the war began, Swift & Company
adopte~ the fOlloWing wllrtime policy:

HWe will co-operate to the fullest extent
with the U. S. Governmen,t to help win
the war. We will do everything possible
In safeguard the high q,jolity of our
products. Despite wartime difficulties.
we will make every effort'to distribute
available civilian supplies to insure a
fair share for all customers everywhere. ,.

~,

Under the present conditions, meatpackers

Fnwrsnn HEA bought an army
truck for serVlCl' calls.

of the local display model is PX-I
pected Soon, An immediatl' start
was made' 'riner V-J day on l't'con_
v('rsion anLl ,'ls~('mhl('d machines
wel'C' slock-pilpd \lntil l'nn\l~:h )m(},

ae('ulllulnj{>d r()r simullilneollS
shipmell( (ll :l!l c1t'akl's. ol111adiv,

Few feeds are as healthful and pItofitable for young
stock, b.reeding stock and fat~g stock as really
leafy green hay and well-preserved silage. Not only
are they gQod feeds in their own ~ght but they en..
able your animals to make the mbst of com. grains,
and concentrates in the ration fed.

Carotene~ the pareut substance,from which vita
min A is produced~ is one of the iJ:n,porlant nutrients
found in leafy green ~ay and other forages. It serves
an essential life and health purpose in the bodies of
animalS. When animals are on lush pasture, or when

FROM STANTON; NEBR" ALFRED E, MI LLER, pictured above with hi, two f,ons
Euge,ne, ~, and Larry, G. and a cousin, Vernon, Hon of Mr.' and Mrs. Adolph Miller of
~oski.ns, Nebr., wa;-; on the Sioux City rnarkket recently with a consignment of stE'erR,
nllle bead that averaged 757 pounds and earned $15,50 per hundredweight. - Sioux
City Radio Supplement.

I-"

Up fro~ the Mecldows,
Rich' with Corn

MEET THE WINNERS! Hundreds of letters were reo
ceived in our contest for the best letter on this series Iof Swil't
advertisements. The jndgCl> have aw~ded first prize H $50 to
2nd Lt, Carroll M, Kester, 33rd InfantrY Regimen~, ,Camp
Liv:4tgston, La" $25 to Mra, Carl J. Bachmann, Bl\I'OOrton,
Ohio, $15 to,Mrs. Charles W. Voorheas, Trenton, N], J" $1(1
each to Virginia Jean Potts, Philadelphia, Pa" Harold E.
Mapili, WinO))ll, Minn" :Paisy McCutcheon, Dilloll, S, C"
Doris Reinl, Gov:4tgton, Olda" Mrs. Edward seigel, Wheat
Ridge, Colo" l\>JJ:S. Paul Noms, Grinnell,' Iowa, Mrs, James
Lennox, IndiatUlpo!is, Ind.

ONCE again the folks who feed the nation are harvest
, ing one of the great crops of our history, and the
record-breaking harvest of these war yearn has been pro
duced by fewer people maintaining top production on
more and more acres.

The progress that has been made in agriculture in recent
years is almost lll1helievahle-com yields of well over 100
bushels an acre, a rarity a few years ago, are now common;
the production of ton·litters of hogs in less than 6 months
after farrowing is no great problem now; hens that lay
more than 200 eggs a year are not hard to find; and there
are dairy cows with recorda of well over 30,000 pounds of
milk and 1,000 pOlll1ds of butterfat annually,

All of these advances in the production of food have
played an important part in the building of America to its
present greatness and to viotory in the war,

Back in the daya of George Washington, one farm fsmily'
was able to produce enough food for itself and one other
fsmily, Today each farm' family in America can produce
its own food and enough for 19 other familiCll. This tells the L I~===============n
story of the American harvest, And it is a story unique in -
world history,

We at Swift & Company salute our farmer aI,ld'rancher
friends for their great achievements and we are proud to
have had a part in the preparation and distribution of the
fruits of the harvcst to Americans everywhere, :

I '
QUALITY FORACE PROVIDES CAROTENE ~~::;!.yo..lfi,r/~~!

fedI~afy~r/lughal!-eof~yeort, tOOl! store c~,J
tena:in th~ IiVeI' and other body tissut!S:·. ~,~,

Ev... oP1endid:~ like corn an~ 'oil meals ~e
short otcarotene. It ia.also lacking in com and 8or~

ghwn fod<lCl', atraw, discolored hey ,and otT-grade
ailage,. Unfortlnlately, all too much hey! and ailage
is -of this ~d. Sot. even though your aniJrjals get
their1illof.col'fl,~d onIl1~:' they may develQP caro
ten. dailciOllCY, BymIlto1llS which will retard full
growth and develo!U!lOllt ~... ,~D'j; leafy

Irou~ha:~Oll _'fed;" ','.. ':,:;""

.----------------------,"" HElLO,
"', i '" I EGGS IN HASH "lST I CHILDfJENI

SOFt C,ORI I,NTO !tARO ,ASH 1Combln.6<upsg~d~:e~:e~1,,3<upsmash.~, ' ~~:':t~~':P'~
Com that g~ "cooked'l i!yfr<>st bElf/;ll'e ,it ma~' still I palotoes, 4iobl.s!"",~,min""d onion, 111l ~psl~pmilk. MeQ t and my brother,
''\J'alua"ble' feed,. espeoiallY'foJk,."cat;tl,e. Here, are sever ways to I 8 tablespoons fot In skillet an~ COOk".hOSh until heated through. I "The Stqry of

" tum soft'corn into hardccasb listed"m the order of eir value I Season t~ t~ste. Shape hash In_paUles and Rloce. on greased I Plants," belongto
to the feeder: (a) Makeeair:comsila~ (b) Feed withl I shallowbaklft9pan.Mokeo--hollowin.thecenteroieacl1,potly.: I ~
~",Ch,oP,P«1 OJ' sbreil~; (c) 1:)nott'·cattle -,aD.d' age intol I S~ip a? egg Into the hollow and season :'tl\ s/itlt Qnd.Ro:pper., I~, the family of S;Wifes Elem'entary
1Itlmdirl,',l!'CO/.1I. (cl)Leave ir!',1ie!llian<l'PickeaJS8SneeI1~l'lIther I B,~k• .'n ~ m~de.ately slow oven (325 F,) fa. 20: m,inut... I', Science BOOldets.' I thinlt yoU::would
than ....J;, ,<t.. :ft' like to knOw us. We have sweW$tQries

._llJllb",ge'msto " -----------------------1--...· ,t\),tail, With)ots o£.pictures. ~f you
'l'btellmain ~teeB\\ti.O~·' feeding soft; com '!ft" (a Change 5' -ft&,,' UNION STOCK YADn<t ••1" t:1_ b f, ,

tosoftoomrllbon I!il':'-di).B!lt. (b) ~ced ~protem suwlemellli WI "Qmpan~ CHICAGO S' 1llIlI'o;:i WO.....;""1l til av~ US,or yQljr very
(Q) FeIlIl'~fOI1l~",wli1!tbar, ifpoSS),blll, I ," "',' , ,,-"ii,,> -,., Q~.IlriII~yQUJ:;nam!l:andaddresson

toget, , _' ,thedmard
gm, '.~ °tof ~?~.,;tAou~

& fl!l!d. * * N~:TRITJON' IS ,pUR BUSINESS:- AN,D YOURS * * an sen , ...1\f>" ", • ' gn-

"'"I"'-~ :;;;:,~,d~_·--:·=·-~;,,:;:l;m.=~

M,ll'ip Wright visited,

DistrlC't 58.
(Mrs, K('nm'th Wl"rnf'r, It':1chl''r)
LaDonna i1nd LorrairH' ll1ril'h,

I\'ormil anrl Honna' Prtpl's, Danny
Carr, Hose Ann Farran and
Yvonne Spf'("khiJls had !lcrft'ct at
telldanc(' for' 1)l!' month.

Tl1l' 1... 1 l~l',ld(' !Jeg:11l the pre
prlllwr

'1')1(' cluh, which l'\1el'ls pVf'ry
othf'r Fnday, IS doing !il'wing and
copmg saw work. Eacl1 pays a
penny,

A tl'lqJhonf' was instnJkd hy lhc
..,choo! hoard,

District 36
(LJla Andl"rson, ('acllf'r)

Joan Anderson IS in 1111' 2nd
nail' in 4th, Lar-

and MarienI'
.!orgl'nspn in

Rlh l)all', ,JoYCl', and Lar
l-y had JIt'd,'c! il!ll'nd,IIW(' flJt' lhe
lllonlll

'I'hl' srlinD] Ilml,;!' \\<lS wi!'('r] for

electricJty, 1

Small tur~l(', fiv(' goldfish, frog
and two snails have been brought.
A caterpillar has ~pun a co('oon,

A program is planned Oct ober
30

District 70.
(June Whitm'y, teacher)

Tho eight enrolled include Don
na ~aye Lorenzen and Joyce
Wurd,;lman in 1st grade, Lois Lan·
d$,nger in 2nd, Richard Lorenzen
in 3rdl, Robert Landanger in 4th,
Janic~ Loeb in 5th, Jo Ann Isom
and Oorothy Peterson in 6th.

Ne* books were bought and the
room Ipainted.

Dor)na Fae Lorenzen finished
the p:re·primer.
Au~umn leaves and bunches of

grape!; Wf>re made in art.
Jo 4\nn 180m and Dorothy Peter~

son had perfect attendance for
September.

District '84.
(Velma Allar, teac1wr)

Seventeen are enrolled,
Perfect attendanctr records fot

September were earh('d hy Rich
ard I{armeier, James .Tom's, Don
ald Ferris, Robert Jones, Joanne
Cadw~lI and Nancy Ferris.

GooU Luck club was fmJllef! with
Rober~ Eddie- president, Donald
Harm~ier vice presJdent and ,Jo
anne Cadwell secre~ary.

Baskpts of fruit and spatter
painting of leaves were done in
art,

Mar'lsha Brummer was a visitor.

Distrld 33,
t J"\aditlC' Jorgens('n, tl'ncher)

Dlstrkt 65, Puplls t'nrolled an' Mardelk
(Doris Vog('l, teacher) MeIer and Mal'llll MplI'l", :2nd

TIl(' ninl' Plll'ol]t'd are Dorolhy g"nu]c; Oltn .lUI1I()l· T('~l, (;Ih: Ilar-
Ann Ikuggp!' in 1st gradf', KermIt old ::'v1l'ier, ,Johnny hay .tnd
Bl;n,"hnnf and ::vTal'Y Ann NPlson in Lowell f3ukf'r,
41h, 1<lIwanl Niplnann in :ith, Gary School WdS cll'an('d, curlains
)\'1'1....1111' III Gth, Roberl Dpl' Jensen, laundf>r<'([ and gl'ol\l1ds lllowI'd and
] ),lIsy Ipp N{'lson and ,Jilcldf' Hu- cl('urwu,
bl'l'k ill llh, Gt'l'<1ldmc SwansoTi in Johnny Kay 1I'eal('d ;.,tudents and
Sl h, the t(>achtc'l' to 1\ WH;nel' roai'it Sep-

All haw new books temb!.'r 5 JIl honor of his bJI"thday.
Kntl11t lknshoof and Mary Ann The X Bar X Boys, Black Beau-

Nl'!son brought birthday treat.",. ty and the Strange Roqeo were
,]oyC'f' Stanley, Iva Pearson and read during opening exerci:!ies,

Mr~. Frank Vogel visited, Septe-mbcr frUit baskets were
A ~ehool club was formed with made in art class as window dec

Hobert Dee Jensen preSident. Ed~ orations.
war'd, ~h?mann vice president and School was dismh;sed Friday,

',Gt'ra1d!nl" Swanson secretary, September 14, so that ~tudents

- Dorothy Brugger, Mary Nelson, C'~uld go to the Wayne fair.
Edward Niemann, Gary Nelson, L/ -~
Roht>rt Jpnsen, Daisy Nelson and Di&trif',t 31.
Gera!dine Swan~on had perfect at~ (Mrs, Mildred Witte, teacher)
tendance for the month, PUPI],; lire Gayle Millel', Darrell

Barnpr, Jeanettp Jager in 2nd
gradt" George Jager in 3rd, Geo,
Schuetz in 4th, Shirley Barner in

the 5th, LaVon Rampr, Wilbur Ben
shoof and Virgil Schuetz in 6th,
and Kathleen McClary in 7th.

The 3rd and 4th grades mqde
plains, hills and valleys in the sand
table. The 5th and 6th made maps
of North America.

A circus parade made in art
marches around the room.

He-alth examinations were given,
Many new books are enjoyed,
Wilbur Benshoof and Virgil

Schuetz brought flower~,

Beverly DaVIS visi1ed.
Shirley Barner and Kathl('('-Il Mc

Clary earned 100 for thl" month in
~pelling,

n&mes and \VJ;'ite nq1u.-bel'8 to 10. B:&roIma,o and MI~ Marie 'Wright this summer. Some trees on the ·Kare~' Anderson lead th healt~
AU cnjo-y ne;N workl;too}ts. visited. grounds were cut. contest.
Current eVehts are discussed Color wheels \vere made in art. The good cit,'z"nshl'p club' '.s

0.;- Marines Hymn a,nd ThelcaSSions
onc" H woo){. The 1st und 2nd grudps oom... named the Good Neighbors. Nadine Go R(1)lling Along al'(, nPlv songs.

. DI9trict :lO~ The Bobbsey Twins /lnd The pl(!tl'd bo?klets on home <lnd how Lage was elected president, Gayle Autumn leClvN'; and squirrels
Okten Mann, teacher) Sign or th~ Gl~en Arrow wrrt:' to make It more happy and more Wehrer vice president and NOl'lTla df'rora(c the room. ,

Perfeet attendance records were l,(,~? for ~enin1 ~x('rcises. 'd pleasant. Willers :,;ecrC'tary. Mrs. Earl Anrlf'rson, Ml's. Syrlnil

earned f~r the month by HO,l,turd. Wi;I~~~el'C~~rB~i~I' ;~~i~:;~~lJJ~~. Book~ Are Read. m~~~de~e~detI~'o t':e~~;ar~~~b~ Jom's und Donna .Jean lTlIglws
Loi~.. ,Untold and. Maroc-He Fleer, gene Baier secretary-treasurer. Lois Temme, district 20, read Strudthoff is librarian and Gayle Vi~it<'Jfl~ .

~l~~~~~~~~o~~~~~r~~l!~:~~~~eM~~Y(: ScrHpbooks are kept, and a good ThE' Eskimo'Twins; Joyce Jorgen- Wehrer secretary. j NC'w AI.I~Iil\.Jl(Jt~.
_ dN'd bQX is a projC'Ct. 8(\11, :l6, Game Legs; Marl01w Wil- School was dismissed Sl'ptember

i ann ClJlUS. BO\vls of fruit wpre made, \tams, :-Hi, Pinocchio, 14 for til(' fair. j\drlilion of an ilutoma'li(' type ,111'l'tn:1lJ lhd,', ,'11, f()l"!llnlv (If

i Singing, pootr~'> current events P:'IP""i~',rlecl:,;"atl(h(~ld,naOn'C"("I,n'~~Oyrd~~\y'CCI(':, 1)lslrl,'1 ,'"., No on(' has bi'f'N tnl'dy lhis Yl'ar. ~:~'~:l~;;:i~n~'~:~:~~~~,~~,e;\()lgt;~~s1(,~:~11tg':~ WISlll'I', dll;d :\1 1'Ii\ill\'I('\\', .

I ~,~l~i~:~~~ M~~t~~.~~:)t,: I~:~~I ~:~I~:~~i ~, ,J
nabbit Hm werc rt,'a~, t:ugelw, En'N'lt nnd ,!OnlOl' Baier, (,/f'un Thompson, t{'<lcllt'l') Ulst.rid R. ~~\il1~lt~l ~~C\~~: fll~~~l'I~/ol~)~lu~~~II~~'r Cumlll"; roun(\ h Hhl IS f011l rr!

I ROgPfll' and Kal'l'n Longl'. DelaJnl- Miller, LpRoy J)umme (Tlosal!e Jlol'lllan, teucher) IlaI' l g I d d l<lh ,1SS0lldtlon IrHI 111(11d \1lss
New bpolts nnd a ne\'V globl' tire ap) I' ncc~ was revea e to I-! W
d' IInr! Gary Kant had pprfpct at- The('ightpuJltlsareJerryGrun~Kugler, May;ag dealer, JocClted <it (CI~~O'lil \1d'Il(11 II \VISlll'l 11i1SI-! cmjoye • r' IJlstrlrot :!4, tendance i'ol' the month. Gal'y Kant kC" 1n lst gl'ade, Marian Baker in 106 Main, In d letter rerelvt'd I~, I '

(At'l'nila OtIc, It'achl''r) find LeRoy Damnw earn('d 100 in 4th, 'Mildred Korn in 5th, Janet d f ,,... I
District 4Qq Shi1\II'Y Matwn, Murilyn Swan~ spelling for thl" month. Larsen, Joan Grimm 'and Delores I:

y
10m P:~'('''ldpnt Fred M<lytagl MlsS Jll~((' Ann oj WISIll'I, CEILING PRICE PORKERS were these, a recent consign-

T~;~rl~,~~tA~~~~~:I~~~t~~~\~~;nkl~ son, (;PI'llld RruggPI" Richard Ttw school hOllSP was }luinlf'd Grunke in 6th, Doris MFle Meyer Ilnd 1i U I} HI H k n:pnt to the Sioux City.market from Charles Pierson, Wak~,-
nne! LI1,rry Mill!kl'n in l:-;.t grue!t', Swunson, Janicl' Swanson, Clark insidl' find out. Elt'clric lights have and M~rd('l1e Larsen in 8th. The announcement fnllo'ACfl n TC-XdS '\\11(' n\,J] III d l..;IJlHII) fll'ld, Nt'or. In the f'hlpment were 15 sows averaging 396
Norris Wcstfll'huliS and Beverly Rh~:l~ and NOrrra l(C"Wl' aIT' on tht~ bl't'n Inslallf'd, The school IS freshly painted jn~ ~~:\l~'~ho~ ('onferenc('~ ~f t ~,\~tag V\tlk It WIIl<.;ld, Jill 111f( I pounds and selling at $13.70 per hundred\vTight.----..~ioux

:I,i;I~~k~~u~nD~~~~b('~~~li~o~~~~~:: st~OI~~ ~:~i~~Ct~: ~~:~ Maben Illstrit't 2, ~v'~adrrent~'~,(~I~~,I~,~;; ~l~~:h~\(~~~ ~e~~:r:~ ~fl(~,,~rc~h~~£~~;\3~~piCroe(diU~(rt~,I.:,~,t,o,:,:,n,~ Idlschalgl d ~'~:.:, .__--'--l_;i_I,'--v_I_(a_d_i_o_S_u_r'_JP:.._le~m_e_n~t~' _
brought birthday treats. (Oor'is BRrnes, If'RCher) ",..: <-' ".. I

~E."rhnus and Bobbie Milliken in Happy'I-1illslde club wus organ- Norma, Lavonne and Ronald Bi- Mlldrpd Korn, Marrlelle Lan;en prt'\'i,pwed, fJ'hey will h~ addixl 10' "
,6th. • ized \Vlth Marilyn SWl1nson pn.'Sl- chel and Mary Ann KOl"th had per- and Doris Mal' MI'Yl'r brought tIlt' IlI1e o~ convpnlJOnal type wash-

! I" lik~l~hl~~~~~~t~,l(';·~~~a~lob~~s~,\~= dent, W,' rry Wllllpr s('cretary, JU, 0-

1

ff''Ct attendance thp r,lrS! month. flowers. IPI'S and n'on!'rs produced hy thp ASi4£m
~ In' Swall<.;on '.'1('1' IWt'sldl'nt. Mari- Judith Kor(h was ill. JuniOl' Eight-.; ('1\111 11:Is heen 01'- f)O-Yl'<Ir-old (;ompany, winch man- i

, {~lllS vicl' pt·psl<."lt'nt, Pllul nan~- lyn S\\an~()tl ilnd Dick Swanson A health ch;!!'t IS hl'JIlg k!'pt, gnnized \\Itll i\1;lnl('llp Larspn ufaCltH'('(l and ,,-;olrl IllOl'(' tlloln 4,-
i-~~:~~~ ~~~~,~~~~~~~;~,alld Norris Wl'sk;'- progl':.un cmnmJ11e(', lind Clarki ,Jt>andlp llans('11 \\'a,s a visitOl'. IH'('si(h'nl Hnd .Joan (;nmm seCI'C- O(l(),OlJO w[l.,;hcr~ hl'forr' (,ollw'rting
I NOl'ns W('s1erhau.s parned 100 in Hhud:--: lwad

c
01 1hl' go~)d Eng-I,ish :"JOIJllIl Biebel treall'd all to cnn- tary, The ,ltllllt1t' Eights Newspa- t(),~\ilr produc110n in 191:2,

commllke. rht' club a~ms to I1n~ dy b;u-s on Iwr blJ'thday, [WI' wll] hI! iSSllPd cach month. I hi' I\lflytag rpcrn1]y
~p('lling ror tIll' month, prove Engli.sh and 10 iluilct a .';chonll Ronald Rlchel \\'1'01\' (hI' n('ws. Losl'!'s \\'11] l'nlcl'laUl winners in PUI('l~as('d a 1I1

NI'w ~hadcs 11,1\'(' been hlln,C;, hobby, Already pupils ha\'(' :.?:.!O a spelling ('ontr';.,L t~l' (,I(Jh('-Aml'l'Jc(~n of
Djstrld 51. 11l'ltch books. ni~trid 72. :\liss ~1al'i\' Wl'lght visited, KO]{OlllO, Ind" whIch

(Fl '\ HIt t) All hilll attl'1ll1ance Dqtl'h ()\'rn ga.s rangps
(Edna :\1, \\'agrll'I', If'acJwrl Dlstrkt I !'i. The01,;)nn urni~~~\';:::~~I~('~sa'hs first for Fred .:vlaytng 11,

ShlrllT, .Jpnnl'ltl' and Larry I J)onl1H Nt~bon, tl':ldwr) President\'; Geol-gl'
i\'Iufls, l\[I'ITil ilnd Sumlf'Y Balf'!' and in 1st gmch', and Roy A, Bradt h<l\'('
NOl'lllH and Nnnnan PospL<;hil had The 1, pnrolkd lnclude Richard ~l'wainc H.()~a(,~<l'r in ,11"<1, Francis Distrld 7.t-. bPi'll l'!I'ctl'd 10 thl' Glohl'-Anli'ri-
pt'I'fpc! ,ltkndanl'{' the first month. ~emn1t', lloland Tl'mm(' and Gal'y a~~d VillI< In 'lIh, ,leanptte 1:\11'''; MHl'jOIl Class, tp,l('her) C;1I11J(),11'f1 or r1n'f'clOl'S, I

Shlrln' Muhs and Deanna Hai- hl'allman III lhe 1st 1~l'adt', Earl Finn Alvlll I't'!f'n,on in Slh, The :-:h pupils ,II'(' Ow,line Bohn Nil date> hi!"; ht'l,Jll annnUlll','d ,1.';

l'I' had il~) in spl'lling fot, the Fuus,,; IT1 thl' ~nl~, lkrrnan Fuoss IRus,..,dI .1,:'nkin ..., and ])ol'llthy Rns- ill Lilli L;nH!I', l,illll'il Hloek and to \\hl'l1 till' nl'w ]ll'oduOls will hl'
lTluntl1, , Ithe ;{]'(1. \\'Jllllil 1 ('nm:t' and Pi,dt y ac].;el' III Itll. 'l!lt,llk]Ol'I':-' I10sncker .JlInmy Anrll'rsoll In :{rd, Karen

'J'h(, 1st grnde fJl1islwd a !ll't'- MOITIS Ihe '1111, ('It'ur,\ Bakl'!' till' 111 ~Ih, . Ancjpr<.;oll ;lnd ,J;lCql!C'IYIl !llson in ~~~~~11~~ha~·~~~:~i711(1:11/o 111,' PU;:~lr(;;"('~,~~
}ll'i 11\1' 1', ~tanlpy Bail'l". ht gradl'l", ~lh, C;lad,~~s Tl'mml', Manlyn nay, 1< hu))'s \\'('l't' 01]('11, dl'sl:" \'arnlsh- 1111 and \V,lllcr Dlacl< in 6th. ('<1 il11 opinion l)m! 1'ang!'
'~'Hl ITl'llgnizl' :24 words :\Iarl('[lt' I him find JOlin Np]son cd nnl! 1H'\\' dOOl' slpp hUiIt. Laura, K,ll"I'J1 and \V,lltlT hud pcr- a,lld l)w frozen food would

Hnrn~ of plenty, owl~ and fn'p- gw 6th'i ~:t'~\nlS C\I:'unki', tlnnr~,;~d District. 6. f{'cl att('IHlaIWt' l!le lir,,,t month, he I'll (he mad\t;t ahout the fIrst

Jl:~~~~ 1:::~]~~:~~ft~i~~I;)I~f' ;~a~I~~li:)ll';~~~; ~;:\l~~)~fll;~~~ '1<'~1:1~~: '\I~i~IO~~drlYl~,\;()S~ Al: ;~;'~\1~ 11':1"(''' t'~i:\~~~('yr)post _ B!~~~I~~~'()\I~I~ld~~II';~II~(1:l~~ntl~'e;~~~\lti'r ~~'(l\~~;; ~'~\~~ ~;~cd;:~I~oll~l: t :;~P~2a,:~~
IH"Ollght ll~' ;\1[', and :\'1r-s. 1'~lhardt w ,",,11 P1'1'fec1 "[if'llmg scores \\'('re C'rs illHl driers \\ill 11\' rC'a(ly for
~~~~\~:~~:,ll who \'isitl'd their sun at of 1:~~\I~~i.~~~I~~~H~1:)~~:~11t~::'1IhI7,:~(~%~~~~d::~'r~~at~l~Hl\lil;;~(' ~::~;;<.,~~d :~~ l'<ll'lll'd hy all SIX pupils the past dlStl'lhu(iol1,

'Tnf' :ilb lind 6th grades arc A spell~ng contf'~l, has lwgun plains III the sand tablt', and the m~11\h, \\'('1'1' pi1inlpd dur- M:~,\I~~l~~n~~nit~;~~;rYP~~::~le~~
dramatwng ."tm'it''', I \\'I~!~..,~:~r~}t~~';I~~',\d~;~~nl~lll~l~i1I~:a\llnd 3r~~h~7I~(~d~~1~(~~s~~~~71~~ rJ;~~<>~~I~ in;'~;;,l~~~~~:.("" TW~~:(l:~n\\:~I~~:~~ ha\(' ,1\lst hf'f'n released to p"ch of

I
LSI Gold \Va.":; rl'act, ,lnd The Little Pcp- .r the more than 7,000 deah'rs repre-

(ViOIf'tn~~~~~:,6t~acher) OIS "pa 11'. .",.------__ _ _ }li.'rs MIdway is being rparl. bO~:H~~;:)f"~l~~1 r~~'llcr Black ani! sent Ing the company throughout
John- ::\-foh!' i~ in the 1st'gradl', DlstriC't 41. Th<' school has 1)('('-n painted in~ the United States, and the arrival

Con 11 It' !\Iohr lind Edith Johnson lTl L'Yr:Il'jOrJl' FIl'i'r, tp,lcher) siclf' and n('w curtains hung,
:?nd, H\ldnev SmIth in ,1rd, JanlCt' Thl' :"t'\'I'n pupils illY> LRrry Rhythm hand plays ml1rcll('S and
~al!t'.\" In 5tl1, Naomi Johnson In \Veich In 1st gradf', Danl'] Knlgi'r,
7')1 and F{'l'n Mohr 1Il 8th. JacquE'linp MltlplsLwdt, Oakley

Thl' room IS n(>wly painh'd in Riggcrt aml Ml1drprl \'ol"cks in
crpam color, and the sWing haS;l 2nd, ,hnic'(' Wekh In ,ltll and lone
1'1CW chain, WpsC'1C'v in Sth,

All Busy' nE'(' cluh ('1('('1f'd Tone
\Vps('!PY prp<;irlpnl, ,LUlle(' vVeil:h

w('r(' mnde for coat s('Cl"f"tal'Y .qml (),tkll'Y Riggprt
hi1ngt'T", TIll' 2nd nnd 3rd grarlPs trpnsurl'l',
madt' anllll:lls ror the- sand tablE", I,I'<lVt'S W('r0 <;tudipd, gathpred

Ft'rn, John and C'unnlf' Mohr and A hlkl' I" planned to
nnd H'HIIH')' Sll1lth had rwrft'ct at-I 1hl'Il1,
t('ndancl' rot' the month. All ('IlJOY new music boo!,..:;

John Mohr bl'Otlght candy treats Rowls or frull and nowl'!'''' were
fol' hiS (Jth birthday, madp in art.

Ronna Mohr und Bob Smith ,'is- Frances Voc(']{~, Mrs Lron
Hf'd, Wekh and Jran wt'r(' \'isilnr~.

Fern Mohr ahd' Naomi Johnson
pn'pared' the news.

DlstrJd HI.
(Darl!'ne Df'ck, t<.'ach~r)

All had perfect attendance
fil'~t rT1{)nt'h.

The dub chose Robert Moses
presidrnt, Gnry Troutman vice
president. Darrell Troutman sec~

retary and Edgar Bami treasurer.
Pupils compile their grades in

arithmetiC and ~p('lling as though
they Wf're money. Fffi· PRch ]00 a
pupil parns 50c In paper coins; for
9:} to 9,9, :25c; for 85 to 95, 10c; for
75, to 85, ~c; and for grades below
75, 1('. At the end of each month
the two highest receive prizes. El.
len Schulz was high m September
'wit~ $16.50. Judith Troutman had
$16.35 and Darrell Troutman $13.
45,

r' The 5th, 7t h and 8th grade boys District 45.
': made a barnyard scene on the sand (Fern Heseman, teacher)

d' table, ' Dorothy Longe, Jerry 'Allvin,
, -~ I-Iclen Shufelt, Carl Allvin and

'I Dili~rlct 29. Cleo Shufelt are enrolled in 1st,
" (Bormelle MiUiken, teacher) 3m, 6th and 7th grades.
It'i The 12 cnrolled are" Maxin~ Dorothy Longe knows 40 words,

I

! Thies, Donald Lee Koch and can count to 20 and write to 10.
.1 Gladys Brader in 2nd grade, Ger- The 31'd graders had a store to District 66.

',': aId Kniesche in 3rd,' Josephine learn to count money. They have (.j\rdyth Johnsonj t-eacher)
" Brader and Arlene Koch in 4th a language contest and each puts Th~ nine enrolled include Da,r~

Victor Kn,iesche, Donald Thies and up a brick for his castle when he rel Heier and Jacquelyn Hanson in
Jea,nette Koch in 6th, Howa'fd, earns 100. 2hd grade, Da,rrel Hanson and
Hesemann in 7thl Floyd Koch· and The 6th grade is learning about Kathleen Echtenkamp in 3rd, Don-

'Eleanormae Thies' in 8th: good foods and safety rules. The oa ,e Holt in 5th, ,Dwayne Han-
A reading contest, between 2nd 7th is making a map of Europe. son i 6th, Barbara! Bartels and

,and 3rd graders was- won by bon~ Fruit l}askets Were made and an TWil J:Ieier in 7th, ,Madeline Ech~
aId Lee -R:OCh. A health contest is Indian project star,ted in the sand, tenkainp in 8th.
in pro.gress, table, Thi school was ~ice]y cleaned,

" :r~e 2nd graders played store to Miss Heseman !plays her Ha~ and he lawn mow'ed this fall.
leant"a~out money, , waiian guitar to accompany the Jo] y Schoolmates" the citizen..

I Gla~ys Brader an~ Jeanette. ,pupils in singing, Eager Be{\jVers is ship lu1),. }Vas organi~ed with Twi
K<lCh,tt:e,afed all?n theIr, ?Irth~ays, th., name or" the club, Cleo Shll- la R ier Ilresi,~ent,' iiSS johnsOl\
: "Bask~~ of frult and PIctures of felt wrote the song, . vice resident and adeline Ech-
~J~owet;'S ,W~l"e made. ~est,scene~y tenk mp secretary~t asurer.
Jnct\~re~ WI!.1 be s.aveq ~Q~ ~~e fl:\lr. , Distriet '7. ,Ar cia$. nuu;le sq ·rrels to dec--
'~~SS MarIe ~rI~ht vl~lted. ('Be~te Otteman, teacher) orate windows and s 'ps and horse-
, ':' DJstrlct 34. , ..a LoThe rune enrolled are Ma.rY Beth sh~s for the blaCk~rd'

IF{a:rriet Lemllk," t~ach) age and Kenneth McQwstan in ~
""i,I"" Eupns'are NOel '13ei>n\>t"%"lli!,lst ~ra~e, Elam",Aun 'l,'!Jomseo in, ,lllstrictl s,
:',fi;!i' ~tYCeBaier ,a~1'l Rol!\~,ne ',;:d'KEllly,,~cQ~i~tll.l\, an,iI,Carole ( <Wo,ra, ,l'eteni n, teacher)

::"':'", in 2nd, Karen June Lon In' Ill\ orth m 3rd, Vlr&I'lI~ and, Fo eeli '~re enrj>lled, Begin_
A,':-1;;" '" Bennett a,rid'Etigen::nd' fUf

; Utecht al\d Peggy i'<lC§Uistan nem' J,UliY,~"tru~th,,*fC' Jea,l\llle.
"I r,;,~ ~t;B.ier in,5th, ~Ujlip~Ei!ler InF t\ L;,\,?, J'i!:cQlllstan in 8th, Split ger~r,D nn~' Osborn lUI!!

: 'iIird'l:!uane Erxlej,en In' 7th, , , ,iii' 'DP': I ~',a sllort dlstatlcafor :rer ,W.elwlir."", I ,
I ,., , 't both 'his nBn::ba:~t~~~~: MiSS;' L,?is '1ig~rSeh~l" :' ':f6;:ste~i

, t
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DESTROY RU8BISH

All Work Guaranteed

New Service Man'

•

'I

Pick Up and Delivery Service

Radio Service

•

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHANGING
, BATTERY SETS TO ELECTRIC

New and complete line of parts
and tubes ... One day service.

McGuigan Radio Service

3.00

w,oo

:lHH1

Fire Prevention Week - O~ober 7 • 13

CHECK HEATING PLANTS
, I

(

The great majority of fires are "pure accident", caus
ed by careless smoking, untended children, lack of
caution in using combustible fluids and similar negli
gence. A thousand rimes, you may escape being burn
ed but there's sure to come the one time when care
lessness results in tragedy. Don't take dhances. Safe
guard yourself, your family, your community
practice fire prevention.

PREVENT
Financial Loss from FI RE
Taken by Fire Each Year!

-j;,i£
ArleR'II~E

'AMT LIliES
ONE I/EI/I?-

BUT ONE
It/PTINTHE
Mix/(OClT"
HOSPITIIL
WMSO

R'II/SEDtHAT
IT Rill'll/IIIED
IIL/VE FDIl'l •
.'IEARS.R I/II/N
II«OMPUSHI/Kt
THESI1h1E
FEAT WaUl/)
PIE /IT AN
R6iOFI/'fDIli
THI/II :150.

I I

I

ASKA. THIJRSDAY. OCTOBER 11,

H//IRBIlUSHEs' )N (ONSTANTUSE
~OR' 1/14'l!'IfRS" DWAIED 81/

Hoe-SHEPPAIlD OF KAPUSKASIN",. lit
ONTARIO •••

!

"'

3//SKETBI/LL
PUllERS "'ERE
Kll.t.ElJ IN

ONE 6/1I11E-'
SETW6EIJ THe

PRUDENTllllS .l/IID THE
tfUfI(ETEERS..n1A~J,ItlI.

<:/11<1160, Ill/IIOIS.

In thJ Welfare
Of You,r Car
and Tractor

Personal
Int:erest

I8mtIt's True_

We take pride in the

fact that our service•men make a special

effort to remember

the needs of your car

and keep it in best

possible order.

-----------_._-------------_._-----

Alex Conl-atli of Rockford, 111.,
hell{'ves he has a legllil11a1t' rC<!o,llll
to cry (}n~l' splllC'd mi!k A OIH'-

gall<'ln uf milk upset in hi,; ('ill'

when marie a turn, and thl' cork
popped oul. lvIr. Conratti tried to
right till' jug but his car crasl1Pd
inlo a parked car, can'f'ned across
the sin'('t and hil a fire hydrant.

of chlidn'n through the mumps _11------------"'11Wakefield, \\"ore at Emj] Utl'eht's
but nCWT coniract:'d the ail~wnt. Northeast Wayne this Tuesday e\'cning for supper.
Now at thl' agl' 01 WI, sht' IS 1"\'- i l'\'t. Utpcht, who camp frOl'n '1'('x-
CO\'('I'ing from an atlack of Ihe I (By Staff Correspondent) as, reports OCLOUl'l' 1:2 at !fort
ChlltUl00(\ disease', '-_----------' LCi\\·cnworth.

At 1Jr.'m(T, ('nln_, l,lundl\' llw
rn"J'(' and her dt'layl'tl {l('lion moth
l'l'hood has local \'f'\('rin<tnans
and hc\' ownC'rs guessing. Early in
May BIondiI..' became a mother,
then jaIl' iri June she gaH' birth
to a .";C"Clllld colt. TIl(' \'cts say the
second arri\'al must be a belated
twin. Thc owncrs named him "Say
V'/hen.',

'V\'. A. Mills of Salem, Ill.. is re
tiring after practicing law 36
years, but. will coptinue to Ih'c in
~:':"ICgHI itt..mosphC're, His 110/11(',
~Vhcrc hl~ Wi~S ,born 63 years < I1go,
ls'dn the bUlldlng thaI sen'cd as
Murion county's first colurt house
·-from 1837 to 1855.

"PIC'use mail !hl' r{'st ()f my
clot he:-;,' , Martin Tideman wrote
the clly jailer ,It 1'01'1 land,· Orc.,
from a· gl'l1enl! d('li\"l~ry arkIlT_"s
Beller C\)11H' blll'J~ and gel them,
poliet' advised---and finish serving
that 3D-day sent('ncC'.

Oli\-er Felll'l's of Muncie. Ind.,
heard his hens raising can£' lind
found a 5-foot black snake rolling
an egg with its nose in his Ill'n
house. Th€' snake saw Mr'. Fellers
coming and gulped the e.gg-. '1'rH'n it
trilXi to crawl tll'rough a hole and
found lIs ~r'{'('(liness h<-ld brf'n its
undoing: 11 was 100 big to get
through the opening. Mr. Fellers
killed 1t.

Let us wrnterize your cal'
by checking-

RADIATOR HOSES

HEATER HOSES

IGNITION POINTS

CONDENSERS

BATTERY CABLES

Winter Is Coming!
Is Your Car Ready?

-.-,_.-._--.-,._-~._~-'~~---_.. ~-------_._--

,;,,:,J~P and Gu;it~r
Welcome Veterans

'"------------
Japap~$c Turnip Renamed! sorry." "Any lamb 7" "No, l'm 50]"-

Atontic -to Get Favor ry,': "I just wanted to hear you

~or Vegetable. ~:~g~~~'~'~;~~~~'l~~~~l:~~~;~~~t:'
Ne\~:lde8:sfor.Jh~ entertairuncnt either."

of ret~l'ni~lg, ser\'i~c men Ul'e be
coming- a habit J,'ith the fairer sex
at H.otlywohd. The latest ingenious
brt h~s"bccn 'added qo the list. by
Dim~h· Shore. Dinnh annoUnces
that w1wn, the next shiplrnld of
veterans' arrives frolll ovcl:seas,
she and 'R gtrita.r pla)'cr aboard a
blimp will hover ju~t above deck
and welcome them home wi th song
and music. Ceo. 1::- Hammond of Kiwanis

Lak'L'. 0., filed suit for divorcE',
Deteclive Sgt, V. R. PenilY of charging his wife, Blanche Brook

Los Angeles. parked his car to ar~ Hammond, drove H spike through I
rest two plclcpockct ,su..'>pects in a two tires on his automobile.
streetcar loading zone. When the
prisoners were safely stowed away At Northampton, :\:1as~_, trlp'd
in the patrol wagon he·rt:'turne<l to j boys l)orn 10 Mr. and Mrs. Hoy V.

~~:ea:' itf~~ll~~~gar~:~~~. had J ~~l~~~3 i~~sl~~'~~~ i~;~:~~i~icJf~t'iO:~.- ~~~t~
day the P;:-\I'l'tlIS chose 1lwir names,
Tom, Dick and Harry,UAtornic, turnips" arc being ad~

vertised' by a seed and feed'mer
chant, at Jackson, Miss. "There's
nothing explosive about them,"
the merchant saj-·s. "They arc
what wf used to call Japanese tur
nips, att:d demand for them under
the old name fell ofC'

Trouble doesn't come in small
doses to Pat Shelby of A19any, Mo.
With his left arm stilI in a sling
after a fall from a trapeze which
brol\.e his collar bone, he walked in
his sleep and his right hand 'was
badly cut when it encountered an
electri'c fan.

Early shoppers at Mihvaukee
had cleaned out L. W. Musch's
meat counter when an elderly
woman entered the market. "Ha\'t~

you any beef?" she asked. "No, 1\[1'';. Elmira Cole of \I·/ellsvi11 l',
I;:..',_n_s::..o_rr-:y;:...'_'_"A---.:ny:...:.p_or_I'_?_"_',.;:'N_o::"',.;:l::..·m---.:_:>I_".::..."~1~~:~~t_h_r_ee_~:.r_,e_ra_t_io_ns
•••••••••••••••~••••DmmB.Da••B•••••D.a•••••••••••

--------------
~~p~~m~:r~g8e, la9sS4S'i"tfaonre$e2Sfu.44nd,' bOen_ wclieBnt'k h f 2.161 C p~~~nd repairing=-;;;"

m. ec en auer, uneraI cnlra] $up,?ly Co., cutting
cause. of removal from county. No. for client 75.00 ,edges roo' __ 44.32 I

420, Issued on old age assistan-ce Myrtle D. Johnson. Oil'. IV, Ml~souri Vall,Y Mehy. Co.,
fund on September 18. '1945, for mileage 9.90 repairs and labor 432.93
$29.10, because of removal from Geraldine Manning, visitor, Road Mainenance Dist. No. :.! _
county. same 12.60 Swihart

InformatioA rece[vcd from Brig. General Roud Fund Ted Winterstein, mainluin-
Gen. ~y N. Henninger that the in d - k
follo\vJ g haw' h('C'n appointC'd Cnmm. Dist. Noq 1 Erxlp!Jcn B g an repair Wor H:iAO
mCllllw s of til£' vpteral1s' ~rvice L. \V. McNatt lldwc.. mii- MC(!Ch Hurlbert, same :J:2.40
Co-onlinllling eonlmittC'c of Wayne terials, 4.06 issouri Valley Mchy, Co.,
county: (Jrll.n It. Bowen, chairman, Frnnk Erxleben, overseeing R resalI'S :29.28
\Vayne; Alberl Bahc, Wayne; Geo. and mileage, Sept. 61.11 oa Maintenance Dist. No.3 -
~ornhoft. Wayne; Jean Boyd, Win~ Leon Hansen, grading roads 90.00 OJ" R' t Misfeldt
SIde; Fred Dalr, Wayne; Walter Harry E. Miller, operating lver elC 1ert, gradi':!g,
Harder, WHyne; Herman Lund- s('oop and repairing equip. 84.00 ~~:~taming and repair 22.50

berg, Wa¥nl'; H{'rman Lutt M~:~~~~'ia~;I~~~p~sC~lY.Co., 1U3,88 Emil Swanson, scoop and
Waynp; Kennelh N. Parke, Wayne; Alfrf'c! Koplin, lahr)r and I"PPi-lli' work
A'TIh~ ~~~~O:"i~a~I~~~1san' on trJO- I"('palt·s 2!).'10 Thr Alemjtf' Co., el/llijJnlt'nt 53,20
tion audited Hnd allowed and war- Slorz Supply Corp., suppl1es 17.76 and repair 37.09
r~nts ordered drawn on the r('spec- Cpn,l'n-J.1 Garag-e, lahor and L~~l~~~' Brp;,;., repairs and 11.76

tlve funds a~ herein ,,-;hO\vn, war- So~'~~(~~~ Rad. & Weld. H.,85 Road Dlstrlet .Funds
l'a~ts to bC" availalJle and ready for R
dL'!l\'ery October 13. 1945: Shop, repairs :!1.85 [ oad District No. lu

Mpyl'l' Uil Co., gas, oil and ~-f~'nry ,WQ~;e~oh. culverts,
Gcnl',rnl Fund tll·('ll'l'pairs 33.64 \ Teparr eqUip., cash ad\

Frank Erxleben, sen'Jet' ,Jtld Comm. Dist. No. :2 __ SWif1,art Elkhorn Canst. Co., dra:.;--
mileage, Sept. $ 7R.00 .\1. I. Swihart, oversceing line ~ork 1,-lO.(j()

M. I. SWihart. sanw 81.00 and mileage, Scpt., and ,T. N. bnung, gravol and
Wm. J. Misfeldt, sanll' S3.23 fn'lght 70.G6 haullng 17:2.37
Marilyn Standley, as ..... i..... l- Central Supply Co" scoop Road District No 11

ing Co. Clerk :2 5.;;0 hlade 43,76 J;Jm('s Shu.felt, road \vor!< 3,00"
Monroe Calc. ;\1ach, SamC', pump 110.00 \V, F. Bonta, same . 4.S0 ...

supplies 1.{)O S(}Cony \'Cl('UWl1 Oil Co Road District No. l~

N. W. BeJi Tele, Co., rental motor oil ., 42,()3 OlivC'r Roichert, maintain-
and tolls al C. II. 62.05 Pflanz Ull Co., Diosel fuC'l, mg i

C. A, Bard, Co. Ch'rk, gas nnd rI'pail' 340.33 Emil Swanson, road work
stamped enH'lo[l('oi 17.:Q ComJt1. Dis!. !\io_ 3 Misfeldt Chns V, Nelsen. culvert

W;lYJ1(' Bool< Slmc. supplil's HAO (J]I\'('r It,'wlwl'l, cash ach' work 6,lR
I'l'kas Duplicalor Coo, same 1.SD fur sl('1'1 drills ;-Jl1d stand :2R.OQ C-Id J. Sievers, same :::9.00
\Vaynt> lIerald, ptg. and 1\1J.,-;soun Villll'y Mehy. Co., Laid Over (]lahns

supplies 6:2.08 labor Hnd repairs 46.57 The following claims an:~, on file
Jl('minglon Rand. Inc., Slate H,n.... kinson Tread Ser\,- with tht' county clerk, bul have

supp!iC's 4.00 lCe' lin:' repaJrs 76') not been passed on or allo\\cd at
Lu\'erna Hiltun, salary, The AlPmJ!C' Co, 8832 1thIS tIme

Sept. 36.00 HoskinS Oil Co and Gen('rd! Fund~ 1944, No 1629
\V. G. Ingram, repairing grease 14802 for $1:2300, 1943, No 331 for $31 _

typewriter 6.00 AutomohlIe or ~lot-or Vehicle I'-"und 144

Omal1a Ptg. Co" supplie_" 1.09 Road Mall1tenance DJst No 1 _ or\tVohbeerre~3P,on191b~rd adJoullled to
Stephenson School Sup. Co" "" ~

same 20.45 Erxleben C A BARD
Maltie \Vright, postage 5.00 LonnIe Henegar operatmg allt! Clerk.

LO~:[;~bhersted1, salary, 60.00 I s •••m•••••••• III.II••••• Il •••• Il•••••••••••••••••••••

O. S, Roberts, furnace re
pairs at C I-f.

.f~;~~~~·a~~tlll'd at Cl'(Jl'gC For ('Iarj'll('l' l\.lLhkr. L'r~isMcNat1 lith",!., m(lte-

Hobert Smith visited ,\11';';. ob~~~:.~:~ce KahJe\;qbi~\\J,:_~:~IY~\'~~·(~~ P('opl('s N;-d. Gas Co., furl

A~Sn~~J~I~I~~~~h~~sh~a~~l1edat Ed, 1\11". and Mrs, Kahler and G:;)~ ~', }~~nb~,j:~~, tJ~iliff's
l\lt'yer's Tuesday last weok. Carolyn of O:.:rnond, \verl' supper

Betty Hinnenchs Salur- ~~,~~t.'it·h~:thl'rS th('r~/~L~~~·.i~y~~i~~ ice Bridge Fund
day night \~'ith Bonnie . uE'bon, Carl Elwood Henry WcsC'loh, hridge

JO<ln pm\e(~'; ~~:~I~e~~~I(~~ll~;~~.~- ~~~~~;~.~I~;n~~l~~ha~r~~~~~~:~~ Ja(~-~~ Ja~~:i~hUfl'lt, tube and 7.00 I
['\'cnll1g Ifel~~l?l~;~ :r~~~tt~I(~~~f~ \VC'fC' ·followed by luncheon~ hndge work 48.n{)
hold's. r\V. F. Bonta, SHmc 48.00 I:

n,e\'. and Mr_,-;. F C Doct(lr \\Trl' LOCAL NEWS Whee]cr Lbr. Bridge & Sup. •

at l~('o, l'vleyer's Tuosday C\('fllng MI..";. Ed. \VLttig vi"ilf'd i1Her- sa;;;~ ~~~.~~~ and flares i~i:~~ 5
la~l~h~7;:~~,,, lfOldorfs \\"orc a1 1':r- man Salurday and Sunday. Same, hardware 9.50 I·

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Vert- Lagc & Pfeil, repair on box I:
~;~~I ~ch\enkamp's lasl Wl'dnl's- man arri\Td from Honolulu Slln- culvert 20.00 :

The }lr. J. Dendinger family dily h,;t \\"r'(-'k to visil Ill(' latter's Same, bridge work 19:2.57 •
of Hartington, spcnt Sunday h('n.' ! :\11'. and Mrs· J, J. AIH'rtl. Administrative Expense Fund :
at Joe Corhit's, l \\l'rlman IS 1hc former Miir- N. W. Bell Telr. rental •

MISS Norm" Puwers of l .. lll\'(lln, g,lrc! Ah('n;., The y-..,:prlmans WC'llt and tolls at Cu. off X.30:
Pickpockets withl a ('on"ciollce spent last weck.('nd in the L. W. 10 Lll1(,O!;1 I up:-;(\ay to \'ISll Mr. l)n('Jml~I()YIllP,Jlt IWIif1f Fund I!

are. givin~ Los AngelC's postmen Powers homc here. Wertman s folk....,. Mr., \Vl'I'tman J~ y-..,'ayne Hospital, care of :
.thell' ne\vC'st headache these days. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utrch1. \'i.,-;it- \vtth Pan-Amcl"lcan AlIwi:lYs. R{~~le'er~~s Store, gror. for 10,00 =. . Next Door to Johnson's Bakery
According 10 Actmg Postmaster cd MIS Jo..mma Utecht al \r\dkc- MIsS AI\\!nl' Luers 01 Lawtun
MlChasel D Fannmg, the "honest' [Ield, F nday cvelllng 01<1", fonTIerly of Wdym came client 44,00: 311 Mam .. Wayne, Nebr.
thl('\CS no\\' .,r.cmo\c the money Mrs Jake Johnson and Mrs here [uosd,ly last wuk' flOln (0 Mrs. Dora Belford, fuel for •••~•••••••11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: ~~; t\ll~m ~;;l~~~<ul b{~~~~:ls ~~~~ I;~~ho~l ~~~~r~~~~l~~d~1 s lLl> Itob- ~~~1~~~~1 ~tl~~~I~I~('t~~at~lu~,~~I~s~ l~~te

I P t A
. F I:men helve to deli~e! 1hlm, and as Mr and Mrs Adolph Inez ,>pent sc'\eral del)S herl Jookl11g

~."'."',:.:."':'
!•.::.

'::::~.: :," ' eJ"manen ntz.. reeze • a result th~lr O\\lwrs d!( dblr' 10 and Donna \\cte <it Reuben (lltel her' Illopcrty 1Yllss Bonnle
'. Will-Continue to Be Scarce : r(,c~vl'r socwl secul'lty curds, 11- ('I"'s for ciinnl'r last week Sunday. Brinkman, who livcd. wi1h Miss

• censes and other papers, Tile Otto Heitholds rc1Ul'l1('d LUl'rs was marned the last
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF: Friday [r'om Umaha \'I-'here thf'y 01: May Lo ~gl. Daniel F. Smith

ANTI-FREEZE • A divorce was h<Ld [or Ihc Ak-Sar-Ikn sJlOw, of Pl'nnsy]vanla., at Lawton. The
',>:i' $1.40 per gal. : Mary Shl'cls at Haase family' Olllall('I" sp('nt nin{..' months o\'orso~s

:';;ir;a-,"i' l;-,-------------------...!!! .. her husband at(rndccl Sioux spent Salurc!,l\' and ;Inrl IS now ~1atlon('d a1 ,Fort SIJl

!::E:~~iJjt~> i ~~~b::~,':e,~'~li~~ll':llO:,~~Hl"11 SU~;~~y ~;',~itn~~:~:.~,~~:, j I;';~',~: I~i::;':'~I'h~".:::,:\'~,~~~'mPlnyfd m the

='~~_~ ·~~~~<J·ust RECEIVED _ CHAIN TIGHTENERS : hush<-lnd, !'v1. !)Ollald rtty,dt('l" SltH'(' till' ' --- -- - I
W,;:'. ,;,_ m 1I0n1(' In (Jl'!n])f'l', l~H~, (IUS Satliiday ;Intl l STATE:\U-j:,\T OF TIIF. ()WNI'~R-

!:i~~o~r':c_-'y'-,""fe;"~'11, Auto "0.. i ;';~Sn~~~gl~~"::';,:~'~~~:~~ld('d. :,)~~;'l:~~;~I~\,i~;:;,I/cI,,,,',,"~.,:,',:,,~:;~: I ~~l;;~:~:~,~:r:~:~~~Y~~~i~(~;" A" ... Ii'! Mr. and Mrs, Carl Swanson tlnd urday and Sunday la:-.L week l\(lG(:ST 2,1, J912 AND l\fA~
: (11 Paul Lessman's. I 3, 1933. '= Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr. II!I ~:~g~~rJ' ~~n~;~a~~'r/P(~~:j\I;!:I~~r;.~ 1\]1'. and Mrs. Albl'l"t Frn'ort, Uf the Wayne Herald, published• =Swanson's sister and husband, 1\1r. Juyce and Clarice of vVausa, \verc \\"('e)<ly at Wayne, Nebraska, for

':. .... II II and Mrs, Fritz Carlson. in the Harris Sorensen home Sat- U(:toller, 19·13. I

.1iii.i·i"~"i.i.i.i.i.ii.i"ii.i"ii.i"~III~~illli.iii.illimimiilli.i.iillli·~III~"ii·ii·ii·~·ii·ii·~"ii·~·~·ii"ii·iillli"i·lliiiiiiiillii!~~~~i!iiI!n__i lurda
y

and Sunday last ,week. S ta te of ~ ebraska, County ofI .. aM y""""""" 1\11". and Mrs. Clarence Kahler Waym', ss.
w.ere in Plainview Saturday, Sep- Before me, a Notary Public, in
lember 29, for the funeral of the and for the state and' county a[or('
former's uncle, lIenry Huwalcl1. said, pt'rsonally appeared E, W.

MI". and Mrs. Geo, I3rammer, Huse, who, having been duly sworn
Mrs. Henry Wieting and Sandra according to law, deposes and says
went to Sac City, 1a., Friday to 1hat he is the editor and owner of
visit five days with Mrs. Catherine the \Vayne Herald and that the
Hillmer. following iSj to the best of his

Mrs. E. L: Chichester of Evcr- kno\yledge and belief. a trUe state
ton, Ark., and Mrs. Aug, Durman ntC'nt of tile ownership, manage
were Thul'sday'guesls of Mrs. Dan menl, etc., of the aforesaid publi
lleilhold, Th~ f'orOlel' l·emullled a cation fOJ' the datt~ shown in the
few days. ahove caption, required by the Act

The- Virgil Kardells went 10 CJs- of August 24, 1912, as amended by
car Kardell's at Concord, Thurs- the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied
day and Mrs. Kardell remained 'in s,cction 537, Postal Laws and
over Friday. Mrs. Oscar Kardell Regulations, to-wit: .
has been ill. L That the narre and address of

Mrs. Minnie Kahler of Banel·oft. the publisher, fiditor, managing
spent from Tuesday to Th\Jrsday editor and business manager is E.
last wcek in the Clarence Kahler W. Huse, Wayht:!, Nebraska.
horne. The Art Brummonds of L. That the o~riC\r is E. W. Huse,
Stanton, brought her here. WaYJIle, Nebraska.

Mr, and Mrs. R Piepenstoek of 3. That the known bondholders,
Oce-an Park, Cal., who spent 12 mortgagees, and other security
days in the JuliUs Hinnerichs home holders owning or holding 1 per
at Carroll came to the Otto Hin- cent or more of total amount of
nerichs h~me Sunday to visit. bonds, mortgages, or other securi-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flege, ,Mr. ties are: None.
and Mrs. F~anklih Flege and Mar- (8 \) E. w. ~e7.'
]ene visited in the Carl Vollers ea .
home at Pender, Monday last week . Swo.rn. to and supscrlbed before
after attending the funeral of Rev. me r::th1s 28lh day of September,
E. Gehrke at Bancroft. 194.1,. '.1 i Eve~tt E. Rees,

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Mau, Jan- be~~r, ~~~lSS10h expIres N°~~~i
ice and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs, AI~ " ll- 1I

bert Steube and Loyal, Mrs. Ver- corlNltv BOARJ!,
I).ie Sievers and Gary, an,d ll\lez ~ Wayne, Nebraska
Baier were Thursday evenmg djin~ October 2 1945-
ner' ~uests.at Reuben Meyer's. Board met ',!It Tfgular s~sion

Mr. and Mrs, D:wight JUhlin of with all meatb"rs pnis€mt.
San Antonio, were Monday If'.st The follo . g reports showing
week dinner guests of the HatTy fees collected and paid to the
McMillans and Mrs. Anna' JUhlin. county' treaSU', r were examine:d
Geo. Juhlin and sons, DWight ,$1d and ~pp.roved':~J

Donald, came from Hartington last J.:M. eOunty Judge, for
Wednesday to visit them. Dwight Septe • $~14.25. Davi,d J.
and Donald have honorable <lis- Harne diStrict court, for

cha'rges afte:r overyea
s

ServiCe. l . 50.p.terober, 19... ,$65.{)O. ' CITY OF WAYNE'
Pvt. and:Mrs. Fred Utecht "nd .,..'rhe following warrants were

);'~d:y~V~~g.E~~y'~~e~~~ :~c~~~~~V~d~~U~~p~~~ • . \ '. i
.the Richard Utechts. w~iur IS. 1945. f?r~9i:f,63, because of re-I~••IIIII__• ._~~ ..-._-.......~~~~~~~~~~II!I
pt';!'hts and HC~/Uteeh~;I;~::~Y;llfrom/c

ty
. N6. ~54, ~su- 'i~~


